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UNION MADE'

REGISTEftEO TRADE MARK

OVERALL
" They wear lo nger

because tkey're
made Stro nger'

Insist on getting
UNION MADE

ci cï

NtGiSTtOD IROC MARK

Accept no substitiîte

Th e Great Western Garment
Co. Ltd.

Edmonton, Alta.

~f

4

GUARANTE Every garmnent bearing the G. W.G.GUARATE Laéi isguaranteed to give 'full
satisfaction tothe wearer in fit, workmanship and
quality, and to obtain tiis satisfaction should the
garment prove defective simply satisty the mer-
chant from whomi purchased.ý he is authorized b.y
us to replace it.
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CL&ss iRESENATION NO ACCIDENT
NYONE Who imagine- tht - the preqent
attitude of the farmlng people is a paaâing
words ofN 1r.Wood,. president of the, Unit

psrmers cf AI"et. Hors are a few Paragai
f rom one of hie addresses:

"The plutocratie classes, the manufacturers, orpn-
ize as a clame, and the bankers organiz sas a çJasa,
but they co-operate with each .other after they are
organized. The democratie classes are crganizing
teause they are forced to do it. Through organiza-
tion alone cas wo develop strength.

'We have to develop a class opinion, makre oui-
clams articulate. We muet mobilize clama opinion,
and then mobilise votes behind it. Every- induetrial
dcams in Canada hae got to do the smre thîng.

"When wo _get.ail classes thoroughly organized,,"
he aid, "ad ith proper repreeentationvthiftugh
proportional represetation, whlch 1 underetind -w
are to have oon, thon each clame will'ouid Its repre.
,sentatives te the legislature and parliments
according to ite numerical strength, and those
repreentatives will go as oui lobbyists, sot'bired,
but belonging te us body and soul, and 'go there.
to settle clame differeneos.

'We are humasn, the came as ev"ea else, and
1 do not deny that if we were the oé.y, clame organ-
ized we would make uujiqst demande; l4ut other
classes will organige and resust unjust demande, and
out of this reaction thoy will find a common grousd
of settlemeflt.

"'Tho plutocratic classes, ncw orgauized and rulingaffaire in ail coustries, have their existence wrapped
up. if the principle -cf competitios.- They have got te
mnintain it or they cannot maint"i ther advantage.

"When you get. proportional represetation, and
every group1 is organized according toe trength, thon
the party systern will bg destroryed."

THE NEW ORDER
*HE recent general election- in -Ostario and

the by.elections for the Houscf Gommons
clearly indicatel that for the presest 'the
division cf the people inte two historie

political parties is to givo wuy te a division isto
lasses-the hais cf division b.ing occupation. This

,gives rise te some very interosting reflections.
In the past a man vas elected te represent a certain

goographical unit with the unlerstanding that on
asuming office hc would forget ail about the unit,
except when it camne te the erecting cf public build-
ings and the division cf the federal rescurces. He
wvas eupposed te represent hie party, and be usually
did so-even when be vas oppesed te the policies
that werebeing adopted.

Deiie miembers cf local legilatures anl of the
Boiio ouse tergot hoth their gegahical unit

and their, party affiliation, und thought only of race,
language or church connectioni. The tsar cf a revoit
along thie hune bas always kept the cl îiný parties
f roin instituting neemmsary reforme. Even uder
party gevernrnent, the dominant party lu Canada
has net always ruled. How will thinge ho under usw
conditions? At times, tee, members cf legialatures
and Parliament forgot. every tie-pclitical, social and
réligiou-and sold themselves te the higbeet bidder.
w Il th is he as common undor the uew crder? That
us a vital probleun.

It will be generally accepted that direct representa-
tien ef churches and races would leal te a national
disaster. Even thome who insiet lapon or wink at race
recognition in the appointment et julges and civil
servants (and there ie nothIng more disgusting anul
unpatriotic than thie>, would not wimh this policy
to he pursued in the election et members te Parlia-
ment. If the new division et people into classes cuts
clean acrees the old and net unconinon division
according te race, religion and language, it muy b. sot
an unmixed ovil.

Ihowever, we are te have clame representation
iParliainent, and such bas been decidel upon by

Lahor and by the United Farmers, in some cf the
provinces, then there must cf necessity ho a lining
up of aIl classes. Labor is new well erganized. It
will be in crder for the great middle classes-using
a hated termn, because ne other suitable word bas
Yet been found-to organise in..order te express their
wishes in parliamont. Fer instance, why shoul net
the universities, as sucb, bave bore as in the Old
Country some representative? Wby hould-not the
backing force cf the country, the retail dealers, the
wholoesale dealers and the manufigturers bave smre
ljdýtuate voice ln shaping legislation and lu actual
administration of public affairs?ý Having once launch-
ed upon this new scheme it is nocessary te carry it
througî] to a logical bonclusion. Probably the solu-
tiqP N% il! bcattempted in preportional representation.

Undp.r the now systemi a mas will loue bis identityin his , j'îst as under the cl syatem he osbt 16
ln a Plkrt ' v 0f necessity people wilI hecome morenarr(>w in their syrupathies than they were uhlder theold ss~n but 'thev will in aIl probability take akeenýj, interes.t ilu legislation cf ahl kinîs. It isdlfficîîlt to say whethrer the man whose -sympathiesare alto', ther xvthî bis own clame, is a btter or Iverse
itizen, ti,;t he who bas on y ýa' vague or shalowy

'flteri'Sý;r tie affairs cf hie country. If in the past

Q(btorat
go

we have b.d toc great apathy on the part of the
electorate, we shah ne doubt in future have toc great
zeal on the part cf smre citizeus whose clam. affii-
tions are trong and national sympathies uncertain.

n'e lins-up in Ontario cornes at a fortusate ti.me.
The electers cf Canada will b. interosted In knowing
how tho farmers and the laboring 'laues wFill pull
together, and will be ' rticularly interssted in their
administration cf afar. Should there ho any
attempt at clans legilation, théeowill b. a counter-
revolution, but shoul thore b. th. fairnes. and
bonesty thatwe have every reason te expect, there
seerpsete b. ne doubt but that the -noxt Federal
conteet will ho worked out on clans linos.

Ift doos seemn a littîs bit absurd, for those, who in'
the past, have sought clanss tri#ilege, and whc have
obtainol it, se that they ard now weulthy b.yond
cgo1mputation, while maay" equaily leserving and
honorable itizene are in want-it dosa seem absurd
for these people now te b. raising the cry of danger.
The furmers cf Canada are juat au able, as public
spiritel, as careful te conserve »dl dovelop the re-
sources of the land, as that aui! baud cf protessional
plunderers who have disgraceM oui gool nume and
squndered our inheritance.

And yet vs have te b. sorry that govorument by
clans ha. corne lu Canada. True goverument shoul
sot eraphusize clas distinction, but elfinate it.
Lot us hope that the stop nov taken is but a protost
against the iniquitycf' 'e cl order, and a neesfnLry
preparation for a nev system iinder ihmi-l legisla-
tien and administration, ail itlzens WýiI ave equal
privilege snd reeponsiblity.

TEE GREAT FALLACY
EVERTHELESS, th rnîle cf cas rep-
resentatios ain-C: stànand un fa ir,
oves thougb 16 may ho neeeccary f6r the
time beisg. It in un-Orriatiàn because 1*

inSselflh. A vell-known citizen, of îov type, mads
this famous speech, "Wben a mas and woman getmurriel, one ot thora bac te b. boss and the other
ope bas te b. liekel, and the mas might just as vol!
b. hou."' Auyons cas imagfine conditions in that
bousehold. So lun the political housebol, under thre
clama rule, vo may have in force the principle cf
'TEch mas for himsesf, until ho is cheekel by cthera'
That in a monstrous polisy. 16 la also an unfair

pcy l~cuse emre important classes will nover
b.strong onougb numerically te malteo themuelve

feit .ul tiroir condition will, gi-c frora vorse te '

worse. True propoese cornes about sot tbrough the,'.confliet of opposing forces,, but tbrough the triumph
of the Chrisltas vutues, the application et the
Golden Rue. At thie time cf the y sr it 1iI do us
no0 bairn te heur again the angol son g-P case os
Earth und te mon goodwil. What givos us ccmfort
les ot the triumph cf the principle cf theo dam, ride,
but the knowlolge tht the leaders in tho 50w rulingclasses are mes cf a bigb type, m'en who wbile they
are loyal te the organizations tbey ropresent, bave
oves a greuter loyalty te the 1)iminion and the
Empire, and a respectý for the rigbts cf aIl men, In
:4e long rus the governrnent of a country la on a par
W.ith the character cf the mon who are elected as
representatives.

THE WARRiNG CLASSES
Tite reapers stood wbere the harveut lay
Ripe for their reaplmg, day after day,
And they biekerel and hickerel the time away-

Wbile Gel sent sunny weather.
Now this mas struck at hie brother's scythe,
And laughel lu bis toliy te sec bim writhc,.
WVhon ho nickel the voaker blade a tithe;

And each lebatel wbetber,
If ho broke hie hrother's blade off short
(led weuld ho pleamel ut the neat reoet,
And with neiey girding ef sucb-like sert

They man the length of their tether.
Oh, grand the harveet smre day uhal h
Iu this field tha6 stretches fricmssute sesu
When the workers stand in it knee by knee,

And swing their scythes-tegether!
-Grace MacGowan Cooke.

WHO SHOULD SUFFER?
HERE lies in the prison celle in Winnipeg
a young lad etfeurteen ),cars, committed
te await bis trial on a charge etfrnurdering
hie own father. Shoul ho be'tound guilty

it wiul ho noceseary fer the judge te impose a puniel-
ment lu leeping with the offence. This i-aises the
very perf.idont question :-In cases et juvenile delin-
quency who should bear the punishment? With the
case before the courts now, we have notbing what-
ever te say, ince the trial bas net taken place, and
the tacts are net fully known.' Rather do vo lesirè
te leal with the question in an abstract vay for it is
a question that concerne not one or twe unfortuuate

youths, but every lost one of thm Whe go.. ab*ay.
Who iete blame? If it isnot the boy@mth.»dgyil
why should they receive the punishmo.t?

Lot us taire a familiar case. Bore je a y jp ld
of sixteenl, guilty of theft and forgery., F-er two
years ho hae been runnisg the estreetç, wNl, rekb,
irresponsible. His parente have had neo esatroi l*e
hiis. The echool'no longer numbers hlm am.W Mg
members. Not having an occupation andlneh
money ho took the easy way of gettimg i& e
having clotheà ho etole them; and se he Ms awaiththe judgment of tho twelve jurors-nny mre, of wbsmight have bad a son in the smre position, ha"b
been as neglectful as the father cf this poor ladThat, in short, je the whole st<*y. It in a tale. deparental iucapabillty or -neglect. Yet boqof t th
negfee %h young lad bas to suifer. Wly met j#

hlmfre ad punisb the roal cuprit?
Now, thie ie osly an instance, andI the parent mm*bc taken as represonting the whole range eof lu.gMoperating upon the growiugby There hn the à--capable of developing al a t y.i. evl adew

but often throgn ocift; b.d temper, evil exaupi.creating and fostering ail that je uuholy adve~4
There im the ch ol, pow erful for go l, bu
ignoring the higher development of te coulbi mcf pressure front parents, or becauMe tof~ Eljte depart from the cÇsto;f of enturles. Teealso the social envirosment with ail tbat
croaed-the danee hall, the movn atieaa,,
sensational nove!, aMd ail thomeô=wbicb wie proper in their place and la r1gt>p
portion, are yet dangerous lu the .tmwIaallowed to hàVe uufettored sway' in.tue«M rchildren. Aud when anyou hseaoeq

nnoree or neglect causes cdtQs p
fatTe' heagecy and not teh1Jî.'tQ

be held up for puuimbment.

THE REAL COURT
* OWN the street every day go..ana. OUmas - feeble, broken.îowu, uplessg

bie Young married life ho *was dissi
a f4roqUeter cf inblisýg de aOf bis own fireside. Ricslite waasor f

neglotand eldh indulgence.- A7iýzho took Ieowu cousu!, drlfttolawayj SmA»,
mitted murder and in tfhe sme bra';j lubt alifs. Poor old man! it je pitiffulth c@. 1lm

beaingtheburen. Thask h savon, ho show@ bbearing it! Would te God ho bM d t .in eqjlI,Yenre, And saved himef this awfutIi'vi6s d4ýîEves if eartbly judgoS plac the gSot,»pos ýwho le immdiately. fo blame, theéE'en!al"'naes no si--or. H. goise back to Op-et e«uces.
courts are at bout lmPerfect in their deellons.

Poiso0ned Literature
Tâ%re ia a bock store on the avenue. in 1

cheap), poisonos productios put up la atr
attracte the growing boy-bocks full, oi. to,fulladefl of untrutk àýn& evil t

reaeri om s books--we knoï tk fM wltheir uubalanced mmnde their luaiiitseriously, asd to judge fa- 1 X tt elt !
real enjoyment and for uo Wsure.m- h
how many cf thom, seil their Ilrth lt *r th lof pottage ? For thoir failure te attaia te &
manhood who e iste barnebut he ,,ump'~
merchant, and those guardiae f yu h-the moti
the father and the teacher». in 001chol ?If j
are te have gibbets lot. usnho sre that th. right
parties are euspeuded on them.

TErnNQUESTIONÂBLY the greatest menace tg
young lite to-day is tho moving plot.,.
show. The censors are not wholly akm
in sound judgment but the mode ôfàt ain the moviugepicture ie such as tu isliams the

imagination cf ci ldhcod unduly. No child dms liv.
at hîgh tension for an bour and comes out ot hlm
experience unharmed. Reading a sensstional nove!
is bad enough, but it takea timo. When a ehild vlewm
a film production the successive omotions crowd one
upon the other in a never.ending-o tream, aud wree&
ies peace cf mind. But, the censscn eometimom are

Jacking in gocd judgment. Charlie Chaplii endur-
able when ho is witty. Ho sahould b. r uled out when
ho is coarse and unmannorly. Botter bit a boy with
a club 4han -offend his fluer msniblities! -Whem
parents allew their eilîdren te disaipate until the
e"tbetie and moral enae are bluuted, thsy ehod
bear tho punisbmsnt. Unfo#tuy!teljy they do sot
always receive it.1

Ail of this, of course, je noecondemnation <of theinoving picture when it is rightly used for the pur-
pose of education, inspiration and purs 'entertain.
ment.

AIl over this land there are children going te rusn.
hot because they are deliberately bad, but hocause
they are risguided or directed. Who ehould her
the blame?' Io It uot true for parents, and play-
wrigbts, for public officers yho are respenul.for 111
community appeale te child lite-la 16 net fr»e tat
aIl of theme went te scbool te leara their du" u&"a
their epportunities! Verily, tIhe way of thé pewlmg'
boy is not an easy ose, in thils rostles. biSje *&

Q . .22~ ~*J~6
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Zbt Cébéroiun out bo 01rpbïjp
"ýParbou me, mabw" %obe axiteb Initit tt at of a pSrosi"!p

queotiontr "3! cme -to tuquire lube*er i'ou fiel tbe
in equal Mufrate?"

WriUen for The Wedmi nHOmM OutL jbffW«re Woolaio

--the timne of charity and goiwill-it is well
,to bear in mmdd that truc charity "begins at
home."

Nqo.form of beneficence can be so far-reaching
in its effccts as the provision of UÀfe Insurance.

kis th eiving pledge of a deathless love.;

The Automatic -Endowment Policy of The
Great-West Lufe Assurance. Company offers
idcal murance. Protection is secured at
lowcst rates,- yet the payment of ife-long
prerniums is avoided.. An Endowment is
secured, yet withouit the heavy cost of the
iegùlar Endowment Plan.

Take advantage of the leisu4re of the Christ-
mas Scason to look into this vital question of
Uife Irsurance: Your request -for information
will have prompt attentiou; %qthout undue

solicitat.ion to insure.

Dc. ««Q' Had Office: WINNIPEÈ3

* AVINO crubbod th. kteon
.iloor, Mm Is.Shind Put ithe
turkey-rod cushion over the
window il and loaned. out.
She baul few pisansu d

it wua adiversion t10k mb the
Street. 8h. liked b -watcii the heavily
laden trucks on lhe vay te lbe river;
ah. enjoyed eafling a *greeting b lier
noiglibors as they pasaed;- snd, above &IL,
ah. eould keep an oye on 1h. several little
Schwinds dstibuted tbroughout the
alley. H[ardly had abs taken ber place,
viien there came a loud rap at the door.

'Mothor of Pearl," aieaaid, «I bot it's
one of them settiernent teaehers."

The voma» who stood vithout, boy-
ever, was a stranger.

"Pardon me, madiam," she asked with
the air of a profoasional questioner, "I
came bo inquire viether you believe in
equal suffrage ?"

«Hf you mean lIat sufeérin' ehoulul b.
equal, I gueu I do," replied Mys. *iwind

Ihinkyoudo not quite getifly pint.
By equal suffrage I mean the poit.Oicai
entrancisemeflt ot voixien. Do yen bc-
lieve lIat vomen should vote 1"

«I ain't ibardly thought muéh about il
yet,» uaid Mrs. Beivinul. «You se., I've
goltv.wlve cifidren ivi n',sd one liaI
died on me, snd il keepe me pretty buay.
Wen'b you corne iu?"

"Do you believo that women!houldvote?'
a.ked the SUWl.

Why We Claim to be
.Piosieers in the Wei

AasWestern ImUttution our Bank appesis par-
lsoiarly b h. rculuri nteresa of th. Prairie
PrOvinS. Our f ra utry bra.ch w.. opmne In

18" andurwruralmontntions lwh a. gowth
1880 mmdw ourbaen =ldSn ollwàe a o1 1 c

-.t&emnent.s. W. cIaIzr= 1 bve been of maeris
àMmS o t aricultural ommunftiesIn develop-

ing 1hsr resourcS, and in aarrylng th.m throughà

wom Soop esecna

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
Resources $153,MO(,000

Head Office - - Winnipeg.

The canvasser for lhé Manhattan
WVemen's Eleclive Franchise Association

- delined vili a gesture. "I amn sure tbat
when yen do tbink about il yeu vili join
our ranks. Conider 1ev muéh more you
could do for your children if yeu were
only a. citizen."tMrs. 8chwind liked tJie idea, for im-

yt mediatly visions et herseif riding be-
side Jini on tbe "Annual Excursion of the
Braves of -the Wigwam" came le ber
mind.

"I suppose," she said, «bolh Jim and
me couid go le tth. chowders, and if we
conld gel le take tvo or Ibree of the
children it wouid help considerable. 1
ain'l got no objection at ail. I jest
ain't neyer thougbt about it."
»"Thon yen simpiy must joi our suf -
frage club. Corne over b he b , mass
meeting at Soienski's hall lo-morrow,
and we'll tell you ail about il."

Mrs. Scbwind resumed ber position at
the vindow from force ef habit, but the
sigibs and sounds ef the street had lost
thoir attraction for ber. In al ber lif
she bad nover suspected Ihat thuce was
evon a remole possibility of joining Jim
in polies. and nov asevas dreaming of

-participating in the gaye8t-revela at Tom
Murphy's. Trom vas suh a good friend
te £hem. lRe came tle le scue viien-

ever the»e vastroul. Il vaudue th
hlm tIat Jim bad bie new job. The . I.
sibiiity of doublhî liens. boueita ,as
very alluring.

'I suppose,",.eah. museul, "lhoy'd have
.Monster Ladies'Oubinga' and l11W. Ta.

couid ride in the, llyho in My lap. My
b. I could gel b go te theIL. <Bowem
snd lady Squaws' Mauked Bal.' tooý

Af 1er supper, wvi e l e ide MeW
Schvinde had gene to -the setlaM~
clubs, and the young.r eues vers abm,
elle remarkeul viti obvions oeau,
CiTiers vas a- adj bore to-day, J
aubin' me bo vote.

Jim looked up trom bis uewspaqw and
exelaimed: "fie 1Ra!fre!1 Whore wea'
them suffragite vomen 10iag.omBut?
Yo'd btter look out, Ma, theyire a
sporty lt.

'Maybo tbey bc; but I'm gema' to Urne
meetin' to-morrow, aayiow. It bai
scema as thoWgh tboy might b. aoeW
in il," ahe replied l ai vtfufly,-as eh
hung up the dieblolk -

"1Well, aiU I gelt. aaMy 's you'd botte
look oul, Ma," replied Jim, sas horomend
bis paper..1

Mrs. Schvind vas one of lb. firaI sr-
rivais at Solen*sthie âùxtday. 81.
folloved lie speakers with eager intu.
Il vas ail se uev, so difeérent. TIi
chairman concluded ber speech by myr.
ing:

"Nov, 'ladies, ve have doue yulâ
tbeory. To aeSmpliali Iis thing, w
must go inte polilies. W. have bagua by
oppoeing every lomal emuidte Whobo
agaut 'votes for Worne uMr.-Tbua
Murphy, the alderzm aof Ibis dWAt4r
ig most nnfavorably diapomeu tovard M;
in tact, ho vas dbsluely rude to I&NO
lady coulul veili re talis laàumge
Doe anyone here kuov him?»

Mn. Sebvinul vas fhled v1th eCBfI1*'
ing emolions. 8h. lad kmovu Tc<

..Murphy for yeazs. 81. mouu 4ui
gnuss val epiliela lee lad burieul a&Mi
callers, and aie vas ashamed fer hlm.
Si. remembered, neverth.elosa, lIaI h
vas kind. Hie paid their ent viie JIM
vas ik, aud il vas heovii. gve 11W
Mabol a tuneral vhieh vas alililb. etail
of Pearl Ailey.

When lbe clairman a second tien lm'
preaiwly demianded, '"Doc ayone bwm
knev hlm?" elle faltered, "I' do - but ho
ain't neyer don. alytbing to me."

'I uhould samy," anavereul the cbaiMuyh
"that any man vbo opposed your en-
franebiaement had done soiethhlIg tO
yon. We muet look aI Ibis tilng iI5Per.
uonaily, as men do."

Atter sone further discussion, Il wu
voted that six rosidents oethle distit
be appointed a committes to e e hat
effeet militant tacties would bave on thé
Honorable Tom 'Murphy Mrs Sebylfl
did not know what militant tactios wèe'
but lier bosoni swelied vith pride vicE
lier name wvas announced as one of the
six. A vave of nervousues miOOWod
the rush of joy, hevever, whon tie chai-
man explained the dulies ofelois'
mittee.

"Wbhat they aay's all right,"ae
»thought, "but lhey ain'l noever seonTOMn
mad."

When Jim came home lIaI niBîh ho
was very eurious about tIe meeting, &Md
bis greeting vas: "Well, Ma, IléOiPPOa
yelî've gel things aIl fxoulUP. u
you're getlin' prolly fat tbeboa
wich. I soeenon.etflieu in lie éshahé
to-day, witb a lot ot prling 5e
voting. a t " hMurh experience id t~b 15
Schwind lhe art et omission lu tas">
lite. and she i.replied oareiesoly: 01*
hiad a good enoughtilme."
9 She was far from feeling lhe uOlDUO

1that ber manner bespoke, hiver;Oi
that nigt she dreamed that tic'eYWEf
digpossescd. Wbile elie ual on the slfr
walk, bier chidren aud ber tui'SitoS

Continued on Pape 5
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Acid
That Destroys Your

Teeth

Ail Suanaiu Apprôued by High
Douai Authorities

--ms. U5flcbOtue chairmnaf, was dre»sedin violet broadcloth, and wore ormIne. For
once, Trs. Schwtn<I was Dlot ln awe or elegauce."1
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fourtecu, sewing for fourteen, and atrain-
ing every nerve to make ends meet on
the pittance that was theira.

Jim came home ini a jovial mood and
made preparations for shaving.

«Gem' ont again ?" site quired.
"sure thing! The boys ia givin' Tom

Murphy a racket to-night. Gr.,ues
spree the alloy ever mee."

',Don't you neyer take your wimmen
foika ?"

"~Sul:e not 1 What de tbey vaut of a
racket? Ma, you'ro"gttmn' qneer notions
sinoe you vas tolK meetin'Y"

«I guess I be," she said. But she
thougbt: "Tbat's just viiat the lady ad
about our place. Just home. No racket,
no çhowders, ne taflybos, no nothin'; and
Mr. William% toe, with hie 'weman'.

jim did not retumnu ntil loigpast mid-
night, aud -when Mn. Seiiwind tried to
arouse bim the next moruing, b. refuaed
to get up.

"17 work bard,", be muttcred, "and I've
got a ciii to te a day off when I please.
You mind your ovu business.»

"«Then yen stay here and mid the
houa.," aaid his iiie, 'Tm ge0a'out?"

Tne day befort sahe had decided net to
serve on the suffrage committes, but
Jim's conductet strrcd ber t.. action.
Moreover, ahe vas angry with TOM
Murphy for letting in drik too 1mueh.

nie w vi put us back in the. rent
again,"shte said grimly as ah. walked te

§oleuski's hall t. attend the eommRittee
meeting of the precinet suffrage eaptain.
«If Jim didn't go to Tom'sanad spend his
money, tbere'd be no uced t. TOM helpin'
with the rent. I guess it vgld ho good
to leamu hlm a leason about womsn

Mrm. Iiicktt, the-" àd&hmn, vas
dressed in violet broadcloth. and vore
ermine. For once, Mms. Schwind was net
iu ave of eleganee. She f .lt that everY
woman was hier friend. Thero vas eou1-
siderable discussion about Thomas
Murphy. It- was decidcd that the firot
step toward militanicy ahoùld b. a boy-
cott of bis saloon.

"W. will have pickets," said théechair-man. ",it vill b. juat like a strike, and
the. pickets viii valk 1uP aud dowu and
teli people not to go in."$

Mrs. Scbwind, stili thiukiug of Jim
and -the racket, voiunt.ered for picket
duty at once. She vas sure that Jim
would drift over to Tom's to talk over
the night's festivities, and probabiy to
drink *more. I eau heip the. vomen,"ý
she reasoned, "and mcbbe give Jim ât
scare, too." *

Tom Murphy couid hardiy bedleve his
eys whub a r. Scbvînd and the

gomeo~siydressed Mme. Hàuciiett @ts-
tioned- a f ,w feet from his door.
Cuiýiosity turned te rage viien their pur-
pose dawn.d upon hlm.

"If vou iuteffere with my büiss, l'Il
have you pincbed, you vin
womceu!" lh. shouted.

"Pay no attention to him," aid thec
calm 'Mr. Hanchett. «W, are quite
within._ our rights if w.. walk up andr
dowu."e

Ber.- Cool manner frmitated Tom, stili
furtber, and ho began a volley of oaths.t

Continued on Page 72

Hidden in the film
-Me acid which destroys -your teeth is lactlici
produced fromi certain foocis by action of bceI

The filmn on your, teeth-that slimyfir-ok
the food substance while it ferments and for
acid.ý Then it holds the.acid in, contact with tie
tceth to cause decay.-

This filmn clings to teeth, gets betwi!een- the teeh,i
enters crevicp ýand stays.- The ordinary denti-
Sfrres not dissolve it. The tooth brush. fails
Ito rernve it ail. So it proteuts the acid. Free
acids are neutralized by alkaine saliva.

That 'film is the source of nearly ail ýtoOth
troubles. That is what discolorst not 1your teeth
It is the basis of tartar. It is'a breeder of gerirD.
-millions of themn. Those. gerni, with, tartar,,.
are the chief causes of PYOrrhea.

Brushing the teeth dçes flot 'suffice, as, nearly
9é*eybOdy knows.. You must me '4 the fibhi

After painstaklrlg research,. den I~c~OJp
found a way, to ckixthat., The way ts î l'
bodied i a dentifrice called Pepsodeti M Ad w
offer you a io-Day Tube to show w hti
does. i

Use It 10 Days".dF*oé
Pepsodent is bwaed on > pin., the dîgestant of'
albumne The film is aibuminous nuatter. The
object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it, thento con-
stantly combat it.

Ordinary pepsin will flot'do. It must be activ-
ated, and the usual agent'is harmnful to the teeth.
So pepsin icrg seemed impossible.

Now science has invented a'harmless activating
mnethod. Five governmnents have already granted
patents. Nqw active pepsin cari be applied twice
daily to the teeth.
Authorities have made many clinicat. tests. 'Thou-
sands of dentists have tried it. And nowledi
dentists ail over Amnerica 'urge its universa

gteCoubtr- about ber, Toml
M ur p hy, paeaed

-d011 Of .91b. and jeered at ber:
"INov lot them

jIuq~bp-votiug vomen pay
'Cowed frà.M your rent!"

Page 4 The depreesien cre-
atod by titis dreams

poeeessed ber viien ahe areme la the.
morning. Mns.,Scbvind usualy toek.hf e
essily, and always fond a wa.y eut of
every difllcuty. The elimination of Tom
lfutphy, hoever, ahe had nover coun-
sidered, -and the fact that ah. liad.dven
itened t. -a proteat againt him made

hem feel guiity.
"TheWe' somethin' in viiet th iy uaid,

jeet the. sawLe," ah. murmured obstin-
stely. "But Jimvil be awfui madl, and
1 guessA Idbetter aak Mr. Wiliamsý; he
generally kuowa."

Aitiiougb net church membere, fie-
queût christeninga brought the. Sebilds
tntô contact with St. John's Chapel Be-
fore the. ciildreu returned from achool
she rau over snd laid thie case before tihe
t'ector.

" ae," he .aid tlrmly. "Temp tation
ornes in many vays 'te vomon. This is

newne. 1I-am soaoùy that you .did.not
fai my sermon ou Snndsy. I preaciied

on 'A Virtueus Woman,' taking nqy teat
fro' Proverbe, '8h." worketb wiilingiy
witr ber han«?' Do yen believe that
the vomàn deacibed la ths chapter vas
trtbi' virtuonà ?"

MiW. Sciiwind uodded-uot becauise site
wished«to anaver in the affirmative, but
tieauae e. dared net argue with the
minister.

1"Weil," trimnpiiantiy, as though h.
had Achieved a great moral,victory, "ah.
did not vin the praise of Solomon by
mixiug vith the. affaira of men. Tbe
horne is woman'a sphere, Mns. Scbvind.
Leave Tom Murphy t. Mr. Schvind. You
cautdo more for humanity by tsking ca e
of- Why, fltti. Tom Murphy is yo~f
youngest, isn't b.? You'd better jlu
our Mothers' Aid Socity.1"

"Thank yen" said Mmn. Schwind, "I
guess l'il have t.!'

Sh. was not propared t. oppose Tom
Xurphy, M. Williams, snd Jlm; sub-
mission wvas then the. oniy course. t'
bellion was a uev seusé~ioýn; but on tbe
way home, certain phases of lifee anu'
t o -hem lu a new light.

"It'g easy euough for them ail te talk.
but after a woma's hsd 'cm, and nuured
em, and scrubbed for 'em, aud f ed 'em.
It does seem as; if ah. ought to get seme
funi. Theme's a lot lu vhat was said te
the meeting, so thr. is! Men bas got
muost ev erythiing."

Site inished the morning'awork with a
rising miutinous feeling, and then pre-
Pare(I dinner foi the eidren. The. eider
oDes -vent hack to sehool. Tom Murphy,
Junior, mra% cutting a tooth aud too
Peevisil to stay in the day nursery.
Royal. and Patricia «~4_,net go to the
eettYvm'ent playmoom, and ah. gave bem-

I.~f to caring for them ail.

l)-arly as she loved hem brood, ah.
thi-.-4t it would bc picasant te chaugo

phwi, With Jim once in a vii. Stand-
nt ya subway ticket chopper ail day

"-- avCompared with cooking for

:îon.
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A Sclentific PrOduct-S$,old bY Druggis Everywh.re

eend thé Coupon for * Teén-Day Tube Free
a.10-Day Tube THE- PEPSODENtr COMPANY

\jote how dlean the. teeth fée * Dept. 871, 110 4 S. Wabah Av.Oi I.

after using. Mark tii. absenc'e 0 Mail i o-Day Tube of Puuidntu»
of the slirny film. See'hcw the .8 ,
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RAT ýYuleide has couse te b
mielpated - nuit trepidatioi

*-is neousenet. Eaei y.sr thù
beeemes 'more obvions. Witl
mldwinter ernes the perve,

wreckîug realisation that befere maun
days al .good «Chbritians" must b. pni.
paredl sotneiow te spend money tii.
they cannot aflord, te purehasé 'Itiinga.
that thre recipieuts de- not waut. The
borror of appearing mean tempta the
wisest te become a spendthrift, sud the
àîPendtbrift to become £ fool. TIl. drud

o!being under obligations te sequalnt-
suces ften spurs a normally sensible
n-Moman te become a debtor elmeniere to
Bueb an extent that te lier neltlier a
«"ryChristmias- nor a "HapPY New
Year" la possible- Surely for se suail
a caidie -sue a gaine is reekiesa. -Rap)
pily. there is a growiug revoit against
this state of affairs. So oonvineed have
the. very rieh b.eome of the folly of
littering up one another's home witi
suPerfiuous objecta, snd of the promis-
onous giving habit gen.rafly, that out-
aide of tii.fr immediate familles gift-
ma.king.bas lorgoly ceaaed. Why, tiien,
in the benefeent name of commom-senae
siiould net ,the lesé aMoeut enUlate
thè~m ? Cliristmas beitg prhnsrily the
Day- Of the. Christ Child'seoSmlng, tiiose
wnir ralY wlh te, glorify Hlm snd nol
tiiemeelves, eau do sei ne more a.opt.
able manner than by makhmg at loast
"One of tiiese littie ones" happier. iFor
the. d.light o! the. chidren sbeuld ne
oldaters éee.rfully deny ourselves, aye,
even of Our heart's deuire.

Ten dollars la the mhimum'that the
noteas of moderat. meaus allons hersu
for littie gilta -outside the. faminly-'in
exemlsa."Wiat a spirit!1 ad niat a
barren w~te! Hew muei better if every
One ef 'tiiese rstwile' waitd dolimr
nere iuvested itoys for hapIs daild.
ren, Who long wltii a piteous longing fer
aometiiing te Play with, go that for Onue
tiiey eau saY, "Santa Chaus cme te my
houge, too."

Etiiallt. egiviug of gifts ii, s mat-
ter se minimate, se -personal, that the.
practice siiould be discountenanoedsasve
between near kinsfolk or friepdseof long
standing. t¶ Ooffer a glft should b. a
pniviiege conceded, net usurPed. There
are anuiversanjes of varions sorte, beuide
weddings aud birthdays, that furnish
mânifold opportun ities for festive givers,
aud blessed b. thie gifts il they but
grant te chiidren ail tii. gladnes that
inay b. bougîht upon each birthday of
the. Blessed Child.

If among every littie coterie Of inti-
mate, in America it nere definitely
understood tbat in future upon Christ-
MA$ Day gifts siieuld b. sent toe ciildren
exelusively, niiat a sigli Of relief would
foflon' If, furtiiernfleytiose wiioe
habit it bsbeen toae st'auy coat,
te any eue, nere te go frankly te those
from whem tiiey are accustemed te
obtain their niierenithai to d"cmpote,"
and name but half tiihe utq amount,
aplin a perfect gale ot.&relief would b.
made manifeat. -After niiicii, nhat quest
se joYful as for a tey or tro for s
fariPru ehild, and more tey fon, other
chidren se long as tii. mousy lated!

«But," cautions]Pilautiiropy, a«ny
not-beythem narin clotiingc"l oui
instead of toys ?"

«Because," pleads Love, "they se nant
upon tuis ene day te Play, te 'have fun,
te forgt that they are ofteu eold, Or
that they are ever hungry. They wnt
t» forget everything Bave the one biesaed,
provable fsct that 'Sauta came down our
ciiimbley, tee.' " Poor, pitiful littie
midgets of thre norld! To b. their Sauta
lans for onp (God-biecqet day rnight

be maxe even a carper. happy. MWores,.1M if tiireughout Chriatendoin men &W
*i women, hushanda and wlv.s, lovers,.ug
gh sweethearts, brotiiers aud siaters, vor
0- t gee in ail good wil thata t (Jtig.
q mau one-haif the price of contemphtld
e-gifts was to be saved, aud the -«etér

kt hall eoumcentoualy pnt forfod',
q» and eloth h or poor ehildrefith~J
le would increase, and in al Qed'.wl
ke there would b. few, if any, hungry, m,
ke or ragged littie ones on CJhristmala~

ii. substitution of Christmas
poor oiildreu instead of glfMa ferrMo.

le teo adlUte is the ostpromisg rs
i> ty ever eontemplated. It udans iltàu

a "the. greatest good for the grsatest puaý-
ber.» Primarily, it is be6and to' rÉo,Sthéo *aning Christmas Spirit It *m

>_miimize extra;vagance, lIse nçuW~dh
ýt strain, ease thousanda of dreade4 hb.
e sad contribute tè domestiq poae. Ikidf
f ave the strengtii of woman -for 6aà"ue
b m other hod, cripple fai . ' rt èiae té al

friendebip, and test seeal POuat.
It wiu render the. Great Festival tsmiu
tIait lbas been for insY yeuzu. xt
wili make the. New Year. happlii,.for"Fatiier" and brng blessigs of àay
kinda in its ake. @ ____

Miad what about the. amniuties? Al
Let the ainenitie. be most grAdïîÈy
observed. Revive the lmibund t o
«polit.» correspondenCe. ,no ef1a
tawdry gift, or a trit. c ird -slIII

r the. million for the. bilJeu,,ljt
write to friend merry 'Yltide
redolent of goo" wll u oalt.,
the beatific essee of the Roy U
dominate the. iher. Ujiom #d : yo

*let there b. beautiful i h.ouq,
in beautiful wotia. L.% e'h
b. don. perSonally, and 1:st.àha-
ery b. as eleg0t' as tho ' M.'ou
bu.y. filmai y, if possible, @"«" =40Mi~U
by messenger on Cbrist"maàorc1q"-i
o! ivhiel costa ver 7 liWte uaénpy,. bu
Shows a genuine snd .omi pt
Filiyj, in order toenmd theq dayia.
igly, keep the. istch-stningdagI O-
ward for hoinelems triends, bot rý* M
poor. Add the. Yuietjd, wéioorns, î« h
it b. sinee. Besdes tusa, «sIhIi
tuilling "gilta" withheld nUil, 'sein l.
tIanaugit.-Minns Thinas Antris'

BE TROU OUR EL
Written for The Western, Rom. Monthly

by Edtii A. Riddeiiough
Lord God Jeiiovah. hear, we pray,
God of ail time, as Qed to-day,
COod of Our Fatiier., hear us itou,
Lord God Omnipotent art Thiou.

Keep) us fromn boast and wanton phide;
Tiirougiiout our lives be Thou our Guide;
Keep safe our men on land snd Ba;
Witbout Thine aid pence could not be.

Wstci o'er Our airmen ithe. air,
For Thou hast ail men -i Thy. care,
mhou great Ses Lord so atrong te Save,
Ruler of eartii, storm, wind sudL rave.

mhe heavens deelare Thy glorious powr,
And ~r bird snd tree. a"d 8owei>
For ne, w pMade the fimament
A loue eau ke peaee peruaaént.

No Zeppelin raid e'.r baMfed ThS.,
Witiiout Tiiy IVili ar coiàd met hO;
,Beb inew 6deh., deslp os art,
Thine eye hath seen ste imSGt par!t

For He wiio taught the. birds te D8
Designed the eartii, the e, »»d
And no device o! mortel Us"
Carî give the peace that JmsM

stay with us ainsys. lest ne fail;
God. keep ut; in Tiiy care f.r aïl;
eCrant us mhine aid, O, Lord, we IMd
fl., Tlicti our help in time of need.
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anci*flt lrnnter te,«tibal e of t e b e 3K tue « tie
Celite, antb Otfer 3aacto, from tuboot r1tte aub cugtomo

moot of Our cbjigtîan tfabîtionBt art betibeb

ÀSoap

fur mmey z
in the year

WriUten for The Wester n oi M<,,nihlj by Hlenry J. Morkland

CES and ages ago, perhaps a1
hundred centuries or more,U iwhen humain beings began t
record the facto of the
physical world, they noted

thât tee1 a adfinite season at which
the short days of winter began to
Iengthen, and the long, grim nights to
grow more brief. This was the time of
the w inter solstice, in December, when
the sun turns in its apparent course
among the stars, and seeins slowly to
return, with its radiant light and vjvi-
fying heat. .And although, as the old
weatiler maxim has it, "When the days
begin Io lengthen, the cold begins to
strengthen," men knew that the power
of stern winter had been broken, and
that soon would corne the springtime,
thriliing the earth with new life, causing
the seed to 'sweli and the huds to
burgeon, .and suffusing al ereated things
with the fresh joy of vigorous youth.

Ail over the world, tiien, this moment
of transition *tas watched for caRrly;
snd when t came it was welcomed witiî
merrymaking'and witb a sort of symbol-
iem whieh -belonged to the nature-
worship of the primitive people-east,
west, north, and south alike. These
peoples had, in most instances, no
knowledge of one another, yet they al
had marked the turne when the life of
the worId ras about to- be renewed..

Thus the Jews, on wbat ia now Deeem-
ber 25, heMd their great feast of Han -
ukkah, the Festival of the Lights, every
house or hut or tent blazing with rude
torches or ýelutered lampe. These -were
ineant to weloome the renewal of light
aud heat Sromn the returning sun, and the
eusidin goes bock farther than recorded
history. ltsoearly significance -became in

-Part forgo#en, o that I the second
çaný.tury before, Christ it was revived'and
niade to have a new signifleance; yet it
is in reality the infinitely ancient greet-
ing to the sua.

lu mueh the saine way the Egyptians
celebrated the saute season, and it is a
aunuusasd interesting faet that they
chose for its symbol a new-bora chiid,
since at that ttie another year was
born, and it was the period when Nature
began to give birth to the new plants
and grain'and blosaoms.

In the Nortbern Foresta
In the remote north and west, where

the 'inter wvas far more terrible and

rtern, the first token of its dsecine a
hailed witli wilder joy. ia the biaek

Ne~andinat'ian forests great fires were
*kifidled, fed witb mighty trnnk,, of pine
!and *pru<'e. tntil thefiantes siot fer up
into the heavens. dlefYing the Frost Kin;5
and -hailing bis approaching doivifall.

ýAround tIe.e roaring seas of biilowv
fane gatliered the saatrt. beardeà
Northmen. hasking in the ruddv warmth.
quafllng great hornsof nieiiia.nd ale,
ealling witli hoarse voices on their bar-
baric gods, and ciasbing titeir rude
w~eapons: for the' tiltie was roning when
the ice on the fjords would meit. when
the ïerpent-shaped boats con]l again be
iaunched. and w~hen the vikintgs could
gide out to siav the mVnsters of the sea,
orý to figlt and to plumier and, ravage
the abodes of other mien.

But on the night that was longest.
just before thee great flaming wheel of
the' sun turned backward, once again, and
ivhen the Yule loge were jn'ade ready to
flare out, a terror, stranrge And sinister,
took possession of the timid. Men ani
women and childroe whispered to one
another that on this night there wvere
many who su(ldenly put off their human
forma and werc changed into wolves,
fierce, ravening, and thirsting for biood;
and that these dreadfui crentîtrea roamed
ini the forest glades until the rising of
the -sun ut the-new- year. -lIn thia-belief
we see, perhaps, oniy another symbol-
that of the transformnation of the season
-of which we shall find many more.

The Weird Rites of the Druids
Strange and weird and awe-inBpirmng

was the December ceremonial among the
Celtie peoples of 'western Europe, and
most of it aIl in the rites of the Druids,
who observed this. period of the winter
solstice Jin their great rooflea temples at
Stonehenge and Avebury, in Britain.
In them, torches biazed at night. and
mysterious ceremonies accompanied the
cutting of the sacred miatletoe, whicb
symbolized the continuance of iife and
ôf the means of life throughout the
winter.

But -far more wonderful mumt have
been the scene at Carnac, on the coast
of Brittany, the seat of the Druide wor-
ship among the Gaule. Human eyes
have neyer gazed upon a stranger sight
than t!iis mnarvelous sanctuary, with lits
thousaÏdd' 'f huge whitë columns, al

Continued on Page 8

dÉNERAL ALLENBY, WHO BEA i* THE TUJRKS, MEETS HIS MOTHEJI AFTER
TWO YEARS, PARTINO

LordAllnby deeatr o Ile Trksandcaptor orf palestine, replylng Io an address of
WOfoaî<. iombbcgret cowdwhlb mt him atJ'elxstowe, said: 111 owe everythint In
bbc orl 101D7inoter. Th maaedthroag echoed, 'Gocl. bless ber."- The Photo
ShOw ~l1 Su Lay Aie~yand ordAllenby's mother reunies arber a parting f
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massive monolithes, watched thèm. i. pompouity of oJJo
CIri~Ima~ grouped in liii'..high o5leri the w.nuof another, ti
~ttOU great àvenuos 1k. personal peculitim àcf.1111anothwi
cbligtthe alies of a VWs wouid .b. held up to univeral ridicuj
C~»~fgtcathedral, uncovered by these mlsohevous and impude.ê,

Coninued ,<,m and not ,ncioed 'by creatures; for thie Saturiiolla gave tii..
Pae7 walle, rearing their license to do and oay Just what thq

Pagef o reet Of etone pleaeed. For the time, master vos slave
upward to the frosty heavens. Âxid and slave vas master. Society vau
ail this maze of myetic pill&râ, the turned upside dowin.
danmes of countiese fines giared et night, Among free-born Romans the cele.
at the Druide, crowned with chu Piets Of bration 'was1 ewhat Ions boisterou,
green, moved in their impoeing pro. and vas arkcd by maRy a custom
cessionai. At a distaince, the uninitiated whieh ha been pcrpetuated ia our OWS
go?.ed with awe upon the specltacle, Per- Christma usages. The. giving of pros.
ceinv inig on the cliffe the frantie ligures ente was as univereai then as now, lpjl
of the Drutidesses, their hart strcainig with tbe sensible retriction that th".
in a so'rt of fiery mist, as they wa.ved shouid never bc expensive. At o»
their torches wiidly and shrieked out time tbé modern piague of laborate
eab91ii'tic words and litanies, whilc tbe giving appearedat Romne, but it wus
myri;aql piliars echoed to the fearful checked by a sumptuary kaw; and after
chant in-, of the Druide. Here vas, that, if aniy one received a vcry cos*ly

in~uan awfni precursor of the Christ- presentlhe was not aliowed to koep it,
lll&lg ilmgt"we knowa heathen Christmas but. muet seli it at auction te the higiiose
before Christ, kept hy tall, skin-clad bidder. The proceode of the sale woat
se'. A24g. on whose volcanie passions a into the treasury of the temple of
(ilekl waý, placed oniy bytb rpud Saturn. Thorofore, gifts wore simple
magic powers of their mysteriofli priestB. and inexpensivo-a jar of olives, a bux

IReme's Great Winter Holiday of toothpicks, a fow napkins, -a crash
"Ru..dsérfair te our Christmas was of jellied flsh, a lacerna or short.louk,,

lhot rotons holiday which the Romans some swetmeats made of honey and
knew tnder the naine of Saturnalia, and cheese, and other things of the saine
in w'.hieli werc mierged two other festi- character. Most common, howover, at a
vis. tle Brumalia and Juvonalia, so present et the Saturnalia vere thiek vwu
thiat finallv not a single day, but the candies, Uiousands of which were ex.
entire period from the loth of December changed by frionde and lighted in a gms.,,
to the eerly part of January, was given oral illumination.
up to revoiry. No- one cmi tel-the Banquets of the Saturnalia%,
Poina gtiaemseives haed quite forgotten aeith fronbgntervls
it-jniat how the cuetom of the Satur-' atinhoferonbgnt.rvos
naliài began. t was"older thon their which were hold in every large bouse-
recorded bistory, and it iasted untilitj hold. Ail formality was dispeneed vith.
passed under the purifying influence of The gnees rochned on vhatever coiucb
Christiaiiity and became the Christmas each might select, ignoring »Il prose-
cycle of the Middle Ages. dence. Thoy ate of oach course as oftoa

1In namq, of course, it vas a foast in as they likcd, and no course vas remov.d
hionor of the old Italic dity Saturnus, until ail prsesent voted that thoy lied had
whjoaeccording to tradition, taught the .enough of it. Drinking vent 6n at piese-

art of agriculture t ti.rueihbt ure. Every one caliod for what hie vaut-artof griultre o te rde nhait cd, from- the costiy Chien wines of
ants. of Italy. In reality, liko the Greeco, elightly dashed vith sait, te the-
Egyptimn and Jcwish and German and strong Massie'and Falernian vmntage of
Celtic fenas, it~, vas a welcomo e t he Iay h ihswr svroi sti
coming of the s un and te the, firet stir- Iay h ihswr àvrosa h

'. ing oftheveralgorinaingwines. Oys tcrs and enails, gae pies,
,Jins o th venalgerinaingimpulse anchovies, every kind of flsh, granules of

in the earth. On the evesing of the l9th pork, and.dormice broiled upon the. ou.'
of Deembr--eorresponding rougbly to bore, meats hot with muatard, lanas,
our Christmas Evei-a pontiff took hie haatgue-fwaddvlde
place boforo Saturn's jtemple, a nd ex- hesantbuna owld av mtced tii
claimed- with a sonorous voico:_teaudn wl hvmtcete

"Satrnaial o, aturali!" nost lavieh Christmas' cheer of later

The cry was taken'up by thousaide, As the gueste became gorged with the
and was ropeated exultantly throughout rc oo n fuhd wit ine, theythé Foum and along the eacred Way.rcýh foda aster fhe feat, r Pg~
It flew from mouth to moùth until alilcoeamee fth et r"i
Rome was riging with the ehout of vhoee duty vas to contrive amusement.
"Io,Saturnalia !» and whosc orders every> person proes

waa hniind to crrvlou . n atter how
A Day of Social License'

Then, juat as the carth vas soon te
b. freed froîm the bonds of winter, "0
the fetters or, convention were relaxed
among theootan people. No Mau
could ho convicted of a crime, for the
courts wero closed. No man could ho
punished for a crime, for to punieh vas
tg ho poll utd. The slaves who swarmed
iu Rome put upon their heads the cap
of libert~y awd mocked their masters with
impunity. Burly Germans and sleok
Cilicians invaded the beautiful dining-
halls, and, sprawling upon the couches,
ordered up the choiceet vintages of the
Greek isiands, gulping down the per-
fumed ,'vines as these were poured from,
the sînoky amphorae. No one checked
their license. If the master entored, he
vas roughly bidden to serve the mon
whom at any other time ho might order
to ho lashed or branded, or oven burned
alive. Drink-inflamed revelers* wouid
otten tear the togas froîn the Roman
gentlemen of the famiiy, and swathe
themselves in the white foids of the
stately gananents, hiccuping out ribald
songe and insults without the àlightest
fear of punishment.

The ct>verer Greek slaves woid flnd
their Fun in a way iess gross but poàsi-
bit ,till more iritatîng to their Roman
.wners. Gathering together. they would
go through the forni of eiecting 110w

officers and mtaistrittes front among
thcmsel-ves -consuls, pretors, prefects,
ediles, pontitis, and the reat ' -TI n
these mock noffcials w'ould go forth tfh
the badgos of th.uir rank, and wittilv bur.
lesquie tht- real magistrates with 'every
kind (f gî,teFýqtîe exaggeratioîi. to the
intense jen tof thcero iswho

absud tey wre.At the eommand of
the "king," tkerc trooped in acrobate.
and Spanish dancing girls, loulou fli4te-
playors, and clowns, ech set domng a
"turn" for the enjoymenit of tie con-
pany.

Finally, the "king"' would give the
most extravagant commande te hiseno-
porary subjocte. The oldeet and -mOsS
dignifled person present vouid be jnade
to dance on the diing-tabic and *iig
tho latest popular eong. Anothor vs.
ordored to pick up a Ilute-giri and carry
ber threo times arôund the bouse. SOiI
anothor wpuld-receivo a whispored com-
mîand to walk up to somo promiiieft
senator who vas thero and ineuit hue -

ffrossly. Othors vere forced te drink
beakers of brine, or te have a jar. of
w.ino poured down their baeke, or tô be
plunged in the vater of the cieterna in
the adjacent conservatory.

As tho night vore on, the fun grew
fast and furious. The pungont >moke
of the lampe thickeued the air, itnd the.
fumes of wine mingled with it. The
feast became an orgy, vith .a pandeoê,
niuni of shoute and songe, ot chiik iS
dice, and of dishes falling on the marbie
floor. The scenes enactod -here, whOID
the drunken slaves came in and limbd
upon the couches with their masters,
bave given a Jark significance to the
very naine of Saturnalia.

The Adveut of Chrietianity
~\ien Chiritianity first made its influ-

ence feit in Italy, and, lator, over Uic
entire Nworid. it took these he4then rites
and uerenonices anid,,coniccrated thelfl te
its owil beneficent and noble ends. The

("onu ouc<I on Page 72'
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cqmitessa put down* hir
kntigand lighted a fresh

,igarette. Ber eyes became
evon mers Promment than

usual andshootingai ëtray
b teblaccio space, she speke.

«paolo, you're a fool."$
Ufer son, who Lad been sprawling ele-

gantly on the lounge, straightened Up,
making- 4 ii5 body curve with the wide-
fflted piece of f urniture on which ho sat.
ljnfortunately,'this action made it im-
possible for bis feet te touch the beor.
Ris mother looked at his projecting legs,
and the emoke issuing from her nostpils-
curled furiously.

'-lu Eeaven's name," she breathed, "ait
on, something suited to your size. It ie

ot a pleasant thing for me te sec your
feet protruding in that infantile man-
Der."

The comte laughed faintly and lounged
ovor te tbe piano #tool, on which Le
twirled idly. 1

"'You are net very gracious, marna
à-dia," bc smiled. '<Your tempor is un -
commonly sharp, and you are smoking
My lasi. igarette."j

The knitting needles stepped and the
cigarette was quickly taken from the
stone window ledge.

«"Arn 1te understand that you are too~
lazy te keep, yourself properly supplied,
or that you Iacked the money wherewith
te buy a decent nu-be?»t

She luxuriously inhaled, and with half -
closed eyes waited an answer. Uer son
jqui. ed, shrugged hie shouiders, and

=ekig ene end of his mustache peril-
ouely near his eye, gazed out ofthte
wmndow.

uI amn te understand, then, that you
are toc poor even te buy cigarettes? A
disgusting thlng te confeus. It, brings
us back te my openingremark, that yeu
are a fool"»

"Oh, mamma," the yeung man sulked.
"This conversation bores mequite as

mumh as it dees yeu, Paolo. Lot me as-i
sure you that yeu are net alene in find-
ing yoursclf a lightly trying subject."

The comtessa's seoru was se finè that
lier son threw back his head and laughed

"Your bad humer is a work ef art,
mamma. 1 arn forced te admire it eveti
when 1 amn iii cause. You are, with
your usual stimilating fireworks, leadig
up te the question of my marriage. .
really can't propose te another girl.
Four refusais have made me a fatalint.
The fimily will have te end with me.*'

The knitting needies bristled. "Don't
dare te speak of yeur stupid bungling in
my presenoe. Have the pride to consider

ANEW RAID ON MAN'S PRtPy1rVE. STABLE'LADS MUST HUNT» NEW JOBS
Nilen ln Enfg-and MuSt walcb thell step anà walk fast t0 beat tbe Iadýr folk of the Janei.
A ,Youtng genîie%-oman recently advertised in a British sporting paper for a position as
-ldibl(- lad or ridirYg mistrcs9. This work is essentlally a man's work, bât the fair onesaire lirt 10 be deterrd ln anytbing these days. Sir Robert Wllmot's two daughtcrs bave
thP re ver and have been very successrul in the work of exercising race borses. Thetrameiêr or the stables sl3eaks oft tem ln terms of blghest praise. Photo shows Miss

K;uIth]een wîîmot left) and ber -sister Muriel exercising their dad's herses.

those incidents as neyer having happenèd.
You will leave fer Rome to-morrow, yeu
will become betretlhid te that young
American person, and then neyer again.
let me hear you speak of our family end-
iiig. «Die mie," there were teare i the
speaker's voice, "you weuld prephesy tbe
Day ef Judgment with calm!"

.The young man's prin relaxcd inte a
queruleus frown. He eyed *bis radiant
boots and jangled hie swerd vicieusly.
«'If the pretty Ritiley smys no, it wiile 
the lest. I'm net going te attempt every
hurdie you put me et.".

Out of the cleud of amoke ;nveloping
hie mether came her veice:. «She -muet
net smy ne. Neither your crçditors nor
mine will permit bete say ne. She
muet, as proof ef ber 'yes,' be brought
here and exbibited. Bf the twentieth et
the latent."'

"The twentieth. Per Bacce!"
As ber son clanked from the rooinn thc

comtessa slipped her foot eut of her slip-
pers and dueted the steel beuda with her
siceve. The pretty Ripley's "y«»s" as
altogether too irneertain a, matter te per-
mit of -slippers being worn whcn ne one
was present. These conversations 'with
ber son were beceming more and more of
a. burden. They were lways on thc
same subject, they were fer this very
reaeon infrequent, and they saddened the
comtossa a 'new with a aense of gathering,
threatenmng futility. Ber-*mero a stès,
which sbe rigorously controiled, the vital
need that the famüiy sheuld be carried
on, the demande ef the credfitors - and
these lat vere i danger of being looked
atter by the creatures theniseves-ail de-
pended for fuilflment on a youngma
whe, when seaied on au ordinarly wlde.
sofa, could net make hie foot tgeuch Uic
ground.

-The comtesse, blmmed herself for this
sharply. She thought of ber tail brothers
and imposini father, and with a tear et
gratitude remembered that Paolo Lad
been stili ii shirts when ber husbe.nd
died. "Ho would noiver bave fergiven
me," she murmured and ma.de a feint of
net looking toward tho piece ot turniture
wbich -had se faied i loyalty te the
family. She continued te. think ef ber
son and he became more and more the
vanishing point for an ontfre soheme. of
things. Was it worth whie planning«for
the future of a tag end? Paolo always
seemed so on the point of being snuffed
eut, and if Le vent she would net drcam
of refusing .a.simnultaneeusly'oxtinguishi-
ment.

Continued on Page 10

For Ch i ped Skin
Wben frost sud wiutry'winds leave the
skin rawv or. ehapped, spread a small
arnount of

Camporî c
over the irnitated parts. It relieves the
sting-gives cool, soothng comfort.

This preparation net 'ofly carnies the
camphor right to wbere Irritation lien lu
the breaks and crevices of thre ekin, but
itseif softens- and improves the sâiiN
texture. There's nothing like It for
rough, cracked or chapped skrn.-

Other ."Vaseline » home remedies
"Vaseline" Eucalyptol, for tcatarrh. cold in

the head.
"Vaseline" Cepsicuin, for cold ini the chest.
,,Vaseline" Hoir Tonie, for ail scalp affpe-

tiens.
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Hang Up Your Stocking
In Your Qld Home Town

Zbï.« Cbri9tpxa'
*Special Privilege Tickets will b. on Sale

December. lst to 313t, 1919
From points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Aberta

to&il points in

EASTERN CANADA
eter- ServiceOptibnal Rou te..1 Characi

Pull information on application to any
Agent of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Ry.

W. E. DUPiEROW
General Paaasnger Agent

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

MI arertisers, please mention The We8tern Home Monthly

gbe Klut Ot 1Then ber 1lipsà
- celosed tlgtly anmd

eh. shook ose vag
arieont ofbe

Continuedfrom lbead. Paolo wan a
iin Page 9 1kaspaglione. He nep.

ý 4t. resented one of the oldest familles in
lus. Italy. The family would go on. It muet.
rm In extrerity she had been forced ta re-
-h s sort ta an unknowvn American chit, but

she -would b. rcwandcd, she would die, in
a repaifýd palazzo with the knowlcdge
that ber son had'been only, a warnilig,'
nat a final judgment.

The eomteesa looked around at the
faded coveringe of the. fumniture, the
beautiful worm-eaten doors, and the f ew
pieces of ugly modenity whicb ehe bad
contrived to afford:. 8h. sriled and fetýF reassured by a baize-covened card tibleF ànd a lamp with a beaded shade. They
represcnted s0 many guccssful attempts
at holding ber own, just as theè tattered
brocade nepnesented a deeay that could
not b. cbntrolled, a dwlndllng over which
euie was* powerless. The name ber bus -
band bad left lier, the duty of seeing tha
it was banded on with its accompanying
traditions, ber determination ta give an
ascending pusb ta tbe family fortunes,
ail these things werc somcbow rnocked
at and made ta seem triffing and unneal
by the steadily fading frescoes and the
wobd that alrnost deligbtcd ini its minute
rotting.

In tbe piazza below ber windows a
band was playing, th# musicians devot-

-ing thèeselves ta thefr task witb tbe
~stolid seriousness of men wbo on other
days of the wcek are merchants. The
eomtessa listened a moment, lier mouth
puckering as ah. saw three of ber

,u creditore blowing ruddily on branse in-
strumente. Then ber black brilliantine

75 bosom bheaved as sbe remembcned that
thé bouse of the. Graziani had once

75 towened on the spot where nurses now
trundled babies, and :marriageable dausth-
bers walked self-conscioue beëide dé-
corous, weany mothers. The piazza bad
been the wbim of a Raspagiione, and was
hie publie ehulekie oven a vanquished
enemy. He bad put to death six of the.
Graziani. He bad razed their bouse and
laid out a pleasure ground for bbc
citizen. on its site. The comtesse, gazed
unsecing fnom ber window; the. Graziani
had died ifigbting, they had ended on a
top note. The comtessa tunned her back
on tbe piazza and wondened. If that blood-
thireCt.Raupagiione reaiized now that the
Gr az iani 'had aften ail, got the better of
him. With his assistance tbey bad been
splendid ta the end, while hie own family
were now i danger of- Bbc checked
ber running tbougbts at this point and
then, weleoming the pain of their des-

-tifiation, finisbed with "«a repetition of
- Paolo."

On the seventeenth-tbe comte smiied
fatuously in rerninding bis mother that
he was producing tbe pretty Ripley'a
full tbree days before tbe date she bad
set-a black victaria awaitcd at the sta-
tion the train from Rome. The hanse'.
kneece h ad been pounded ont on perpen-
dicular roads and the eoachrnan seemed
ta, sbiink ihside bis livery i a habituai
effort ta eseape the winds of tbe bill
town. Re sat iu a sbrivelled reve;ie wbile
the passengers sorted themeelves ont, an î
eyed a little ' upici. 1y tbc young girl
who approue wthe canniage.

".Are you the Combessa diRaspagiione's
coachman? Do you speak any Engish?
I arn Miss Ripley." 4
- The voice wbich said tisý was so
honest, tbe eyes aboveso frankly amused,
and tue bat atbove t1ûem so astonishingiy,
neediessiy large thatf Francesco for a
moment staned in bewilderment. Then
with much oratory and a faint impres-
sion in the back of bis brain that sorne-
tbing amiabiy cataclymic had bappened,
be bundied ber maid and luggagc into a
tramand waved Miss Ripley herseif into
the victoria. She sebtled ber short skirts,
bhnew away sonne roses wvhich bad begun
ta fade, and laughed a shade hervousiy.
The cushions .were flat with long usage
and she gave a littie bounce of tardy
realization that she was uncomfortable.
Movinz over ta the othen.eorner seemed
n. possible improvement, and this brought
Franceseo's bead about inquiringly. The
girl nodded up at him, and on bis oid
face crackiing into a $mile, she leaned
back in a frank outburst of amusement.

"Vou nice aid thing, you think I'm

2 ''~kk~ ~

I,

à lý ý

queer, dou't you?1 Well, lt's nothing
wiat I'think'I ïM myseif VI

As Francesco noded encouragin* ~
and rolled forth' S bénediction of lie ~
sounde, ehe Iýaqtghed again, and feit 8'
sudden, hearty fliendlinese for the brown~
town towai~d whlch they were graduan>y
ascending. On the train she had thoutlit;,
"«What a queer-Iooklng place." Now sbç
feit that the cities iihe' had known befori
were queer, wbile thie fortified, venerable
pile was natural and right.. When the 1 ,
rolled under a great Etrusean arch agd &
guard peered into the carrnage,. a 1
tremulous excitement caught bier. %ý
was being rushed back Into the past. Fao
the firet time she feit eonnected wlb,
what had gone before and what was ern-
ing after. She was conscious of a sudden
shyness with herseif, and ta relieve ber
inarticulate confusion; laughed again aiMê
exciaimed: ":Good graclous, isn't it a
queer place!"

Her astoyishment becarne a maze la
whieh se was gradxually lost. By the-
tirne she had been shown ta bier big,
gloomy roorn and afterwarde brougit'
down ta the drawing-room where thme
comtessa *and ber son awaited hier, she.
was hushed and made awkward by a
growing sense of unreality. She paue.d
outside the dràwing-room door for an in-
stant, hoping for a confidence that oc-
fused ta corne; then, pushing it open,
she went in.

The comtesea rose, and the gfr went
to her, hier_ eyebrows drawn mnto a que-
tioning pueker.

"You'were awfully good ta ask me te
corne at once," the began, and paused&
There was aiso a question in thé oyes-,.
of the comtessa. Sbe spoke and the ghirl-
smiled a- littie dumbly, turning to Paolo
for an interprétation.1 I

"My mother says she is very hapy t
sec you, and asks why your mothr h
not with you ?"

"Oh, of course, I should have explained
at ocýnce. Mother carne with me, bué when -
she got to the station, she bRlked. î''
you explain tbat ta your mother wltbout
making rny mother seern too queur?
Juat say that mother fougd she bhit
go on ta Florence. It's quit. truc, emy *
it was the situation that made hier. 84
couldn't face the engagement, and- not Y
àpeaking the language, she just fuiloW ,
it,. and 1 carne alane. Can you make th&t',,
not sound queer ?"

'he comtesse, bad beld the girl's banda.
during bier hurried speech. taking in ber
ampi.o air, bier clear, beedies gaze, ind
the biundering ricbness of bier dress. Now
she iistened ta, ber son's rendering of fthe
young woman's explanation and francse
h.e finisbed.

"But witb whorn can I diseuse bWs-
ne.. ?" She closed ber-teet on ber lower-
lip and addcd a second after: "Tbat ema
be, arranged later, bowcver. Ask bier hi
tell meclber given name."

The comte again acted as interpreter-
and the girl iaugbed. "That's easy. MyV
name is Spring. It's rather foolish, lsnit
it? We began ta be abie to afford poctiY
about the time I was born and mother
rather let herself go on my name.'

The comessa'. big black eycs snapp
astonisbment and the two womeuid Wred
at each other longer Chan cither lu-
tended. A strained smile quivered on
Spring's face. «'Teil your motherp» SUe
said quickly, "tbat 1 reall1- like y0u. Sb@
looks at me as tbough sbhe wonders why
in bere."'1

The elder wornan received tbigeeur-
iousiy. Sbe led the girl toa. chair and
eyed ber as she sat dowýn. 8h.e bad
covered the sbabbiest chair in the roaM
witb bhe nicbeglt picce of rnodernity that
had ever corne into bier possession. Satie-
faction softened bier features, and with IL
sense of security, of baving at last â5
real weapon in ber band, sbe watced the
two young people as tbey cbattei'cd.

"Tellinie," Spring was saying-it b..
came ber perpetual chant in bbc days
that followed - «tell me about Yaiir
family whcn tbey werc such aWfUIIY
splendid figbters." r

The comte, sligbtly bored, and wbolly
unaccustomed ta recounting these oid
tales, announced aven and over agai
that he bad corne ta the end. AIivaYB
she made hirn remember more.

"But," he objected on bbc third day ,of
her visit, "'I seem ta be the only meiiber
of my family in whom youane'Dot in'
terested. You migbt give me a littie at-

Cordinued on Page il
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.~L.. ~ .,f tention." 'Us took
b~ er hand mnd ehe

bi f miiv fdrewvit away
asoberly.CoUinued frein A slow @mie part-

Pate10 ed her lips.<mi do
forget yen a luttle,. but Yeil muâtu*t
wvorry. I do 1k yen, yon know.» Then
her eyes became biank to him and se
insisted that h. repeat a story hi had
told the day of her comlng. She listsed,
notiouless. ts

"They, didnt cars much wrhonv hekilId, did thsy?" the Young man
yawned.

She Iaughedy unable te accustom her-
sel f to the firo of those leong-past. actionsi.
"6They were lusty, theugh, and I1 Uk.

The comte moved restiesiy. «"They
were ridiculouulY bloody, but you don't
seem te mimd it."

lier cye ciosed te an amuned asut.
"Blood's btter than buttons I eý
family heirlÔom, I meanY a

"Buttons ?" The comte moved nearer
and prepared for banter.

"lYes; you ses father made bis money
in buttons, millions of buttons, miles of
factories. We've cimbed, tbough net me
darned high, on buttons, and tbough Ive.
neyer minded tbem particularly before,
tlhey make me quit crazy about, the
generai bloodiness, as you say, of your

"And not in tbe least cray about me,
not just a littie?" The comte ceneen-
trated al bie- powers in. a killing glance.

«Oh, you"-she locked ber bande about
ber knees aid vas as blind au a. boy te
bis wies-"you're ail right, of coirse.

onTy' yen need't make love te me quite
se .much; we don't in America, and, you

hi
Mmd.mm~.l

'w' Ask Yov

SUCCEBSOR TO THE LAT£ SIR WILFRID LAURIER
l'bc Honorable W. L. Macenzle Kng, successor to the. lite Sir. Wlfrld Laurier as
1eaU1ý of the Liberal Party or Canada, bas taken bis seat lu ParllaiflOt after an electlon
tiy avelamatlon for a Prince Edward Island constituecy. lu the Laurier Cabinet lx. vaâ
Mlrister or Laborand lu voîll kn'ôwn tbroughoulthte continent as a studenI of econornlc
fr,ýtlems. Mr. Kilng, who tg stilI a comparatlvely young man, was a special favorite

wltb bie 1Iate chiefiain.
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__ " ~K. V
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muet tell your mother one thing. 1 tried
te tell ber thia .morning, iu French, bit
1 couldn't. It's about the monsy; se
spoke of it again. You must eay te her
that dad will give auytbung, quit. ml
tbat's needed, only 1 can't. talk about it.
I want te br' of the. houlie of the Ras-
paglione; I adore it ail. I vaut te Le
part of it- won 't yeu underetand and tell
ber ?" Sù lipped ber banda inte the
comte'e, accepting even hie lianp assur-
ances in ber desire te end her stùmbling
speech.

It vas sbortly after this that ohbeo er-'
menced sittiug by the comteesa's chair
as see rote aid knitted lu tbo brocaded
cameriuo. For two or tbree morninge she
conten ted berseif witb staring eut of the.
window or ruetling ths icaves of a book.
Later, ber large white bande with their
shimy nails lying idly lu ber lap, ah.
smiled ebyly, muteiy at ber bosýes, and
eccaionally in ber dismayed and con-
tantly routed French as would put a

question. The. comtesea always-roplied
blandly, and Spring, lu ber failure te un-
derstand, would retire sheepi@bly. inte
their strangely companionable silence.,
Graduaily out of the air a'feeling came
te ber. She puzzled over it sud tracd
it te the comtesea. Rer hostess wvas ot,
f r smre reason or other, takng ber
son'e financée for granted. 8he. as stifi
waiting at tbis late date, waitiià te b.-
lieve that see ad corne te stay, *Vait-
ing~ it airnoat seemed, te fiuid eut ivhyseh ad corne at all. The. girl, lu ber big,
cold, freseoed. r-oom, imagimed that mixe
could feel the unoertainty of the, woman
downetairs, aid irnagluiugtee, that shc
wanted to be- reassured, would run te lier

Corimwed -o -Page 12
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Mopat -*ab~at College of Canaba-
The Royal Naval Collage la eaibUMahd for the parpome cf hnparibu0,

complote education in Naval Solane..
Oraduatea are quallfied tb enter th. Imperial or Canadian &a"oùa

midshipmen. À Naval cereer inauoscompuleiy how.voe. lar dw e hmot wlah to enter the Navy the cou»ruepoides a thcMauhgonig~
BA"ane sdand a aocpted mn quallylng for anti> m .colaam
Camadlan Univerultiém.

The achaeetfeducation aimeata developina diacipline wth aflt oIS't
obey and take charg: e, 11ganse of boneur t= hyaieai and mental, a
good undlng in Scenc, EngIneering, Matami.e Navigation. Bl"tey
&ad edern Languagea. me a baala for geneal development of further apeclala-

Partiulara of antry mmy ha obtained on application to the Deparimemi
of the Naval Eýrvlce, Ottawa.

Pending erection of building@ to replace thoas dutro'yad ai tha Urne cf the
frailla diatar the Royal Naval Collaeéje loosed ai Hequiniai neMW

Siîctoria, B.C. .. DHBET
Ge .t 3.MihierAPýI i. MlUeIs

Unauthoid dpubliation aiihladvuthmmMWMi MaoIs» sjSt
Ottawa, Februmi>' 3.,1919.
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AltitteFlight
Wond.rful Example
of the Valu. of 010

~.meuletther fi-nu Captai. Sir J. Alock, LBL, D.SLC

-Ym wm li tmorosto Immt lerstaOXO vsagreat
'hlp t. usduwlug omit -AtartcFlht; ltaiualod

- sWo.oul@Uy d.ilg Our 16 heurs' ouruy.

'W. bid foil emg what a sgehing it là whoe flyng

-ma Fmis, sud » eddloites.cam yit wlth »sosndii.
MsOoCo.i, sMd vocma sum eu..tha hot OXO la moat
ii«mesIaLhuadormuhol od &" iardueus condtius
«OXO mm.**ii. ly ar" tic, liIbd which wu carMd"c

J. ALCOCK, Cap, D.S.C.

OXO stoad i he nerves-keeýs the brain alet-gives extra,

wannthIo resia cold and expoSue-extra strength to fortify'

apinut fatigue, and yields an a!bundance of energy out of al

-proportion to theo amount taken.

Prices saine as bçfore the war, lOc., 25c., $1.15, $2.25..
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ilEbt otIand ait near, alight- a bit of -tryant who hadý not always, madet ladt o ly abahed t her himeif popular. When he had made a
~~~w Ja ip v whimsies; one" noisy entrance into the city. with xnuch.

miùued rom day she se that waving of fiaga and speeches, my wijse

a he ,.Shovu the sucestor gave itheonefrau-
lagI palace, and stumb- Iimitod stsy and begged that he bc th.!

bluahing, feeling herseif f orced bsck tiret to descend this staircase, which had

the ignominy of childhood, ah. made just been finiahed. The cardinal starteti

comtossa "~derstand that ahe must down the stairs, and whon his foot

ber guide, apd that if she apoke very touched the fifth stop ho somehow

wly, ini very short sentences, a gui- pitchod forward and vas picked up a

ent comprehension could bce aesured. vry muci damaged bundle. Before hie

atve women started off, the black, dl ho managed te, cura. our unfortunate

ing figure of the comtessa, a lit tlin l fami " Teecote atopped viti a

ran<ýe of her incougruous, interteated grimace, derisioli.

.t. They began iu the. entrance spritg was ataring down at the foot

rt, and it came out in the-beginning of the etaircase. She lock.ed at the young

ýSpring had been deciphering early man without amiling,,thon at his mother.

ories of tho town. "Tell me wha.t ahe je saying Dow," she

Tith. gracions preciaion, and frequent* commanded, "«and please don't try tu

ses to seo if the young girl umder- make it funny."

od ., the comtesma told of the gçeat The comte'9s shouldere went up. "Slit.

t when four brothers had held thoir wishes me to tell you that since tint

[ace againet the other nobles of the timo no true R.aspaglione goes down,

nu. and only exiled themeelvea vhen those stafrs without pausing uncon-

crooked street going past 'th 'or scioualy at the lUfth step. It le perfectly

z- running: blood. There ws so ~uhSound now, of course, but l've seen mny

tell it took so long, and the girl vasà grandiather stop short when ho vas in

Il iàatisfied aud demanding-details. a hurry. It ia a great grief te my duer

e.two wemen, sometimes carrying- mother that I have been known te omiti

ies for, bsdly lightod corridors, the pause."p

netimes Sitting on winding, worun Th comtessa guessed what ho vas

,p for a botter thrsshing out of a saying, and rose impatieiitly. The two

dy incident, 'annoyed the comte and young people est vhere'they vere. The

vo him to the tennis club. He dis- enmte murmuîred «Cars mia"; and Sprixîg

:d their magnifying of an already 8a unrosponsive. 8h. foît herseif a littie

amping past. The suggestion Of ridiculous and as unaffected - by it.

istesln hie mother'a atately, glooniy She eontinued te look at him and ad -

.d rouaed hie temper, and ho con- mitted te herseif that in ail likelihood

Wed te bc sway from the houe a great ahe bored M. Mon had alvays liked

al. One day as ho returneld ho found her bof or., but perhapa ahe had been

em standing at the head of the great <iferont bofore. If ah. tried, ah. oould

ircase. Bpring vas being told the atory charm this, little dark mai boside her;

the Raspagliono vho had invited his for a moment aie thought of calling up

other tho cardinal on a oereoiial her oiatterlug, breozy, straightforvsrl

it, and of what happeued te him vien soif. Ho vould 11k. that. Ho vould

came. cese his perffintorily adoriug oxros-

She wastnng iutontly. Mhen she Sion. That was vhmt ah. woild do; it

rw her financé sho cailed te him to weuld bo nicer someh@w, and as ah.

irry, snd ho bounded up the stops, reached thia point iu ber ratier blurred

anklng ber for deigning te notice him. reasening, -aie found herseif taking

ie laugied and bade him ait dovu ho- frantically the courser tiat would svnd

de her., "Interpret for your mother, him avay. Holding te her serions ia~

iek,» se. urged. «'I muet hear about desperately ah. looked past iim aud ft-.

at cardinal, aud I cau't understaud fusod to notice -that ho had gently

bat se means. Hurry, do.", touched the lace on her gowi. Hoe tocd

Tecomtessa started afresh,hr up and murmured an excuse for leaving
1ber her. That vas what ah. vanted.

tieuco coutrasting eddly vitihber
irited coiffure and militant front. 8h. As hoe vent up the stops ah. breathed

eppéd for her sou'. rendering, and he quickly and vas censcie -us Of havmg

epeated with a good-natured <iledain. taken a dofinite stop, of almoet hâving

It seeme that the fifth stop vas ar- gained a point. She wondered a litMe'

inged on a apring by my hospitable what it vas, and feit raw and lun eed

elative for the bonefit of hi. brother, of help. Looking down at hersolf, ahle

îom my mother says a lot about that, seemed. big sud new. LanguidlY aie

)ndensed, meegus the old cardinal was vent and atood on the lUfth stop. It
brougit her again the sensation of the
long ciain of lives wvich reacked buiek

_________________________ 
so far. Sho lad taken hor place in it.
She bolouged to it and muet do some-

ii, muS thiug te sdd to ita grandeur. It domalded
I that of bor. For a moment It seenied

pitilesesuad sho feît trapped; vith a
gasp silo picked iiS hor akirtsand mii
down the stops. Sho iad nover beo'i
accustomed to thinklng silly thoughtfs.
why did ah. nov? With s ehfldi8b
anger she decided ah. vas ifot quite voll
aud )blamed the damp atone floors.

Duriug lher suent drive 'ith the com-
tessa that afternoou ah. thougit roenft.
fully of the Baspaglione isud babaiSO<
wvearisomely the prido lu boiig a part of

lot them againat the pies that they ahould
- not exact aîything tee difficuit of ber.

Yet uothing that ahe cou)d 'tbiiik of

would bc too much if tiey vwould con-
tinue to accept her as one of thom, if

- those people of'the paat world voiild not
- mnd lier repreaenting themn.

From this on, things veut quicety' a1
the comteasa saw. Sho vatched the. girl
%vith an ap>parent khowljedge of the ros
-he was taking. It made her ,ofter,

gentier. She said once, with a hand onl

Spring's arm, 'Taolo, la good, youiklow.
and not uniutelligeut. This is not tu
1UgA for heroics. Ho might do veorv
greditably if there was a war."

She drew a clear-toned. response.1,"u
l'in sure of it, aud hli. i very ainu1BiIlg

The eomttessa crushed out lier cigarette
-and added: "He vas liot a sniall baby

at a*l1." Spriug laughcd softly and then
------------ - knewv, with a certaiuty that hurt, the

,iiinijminiiiiiilIII QIJIIIII* tortessa% poignait tbaukfulness in the
Coniinued on Page 1-1
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c. ~inied rom things for Spring.frm Between them they

page 12were goi4g to do
their best for the name. That was set-
tled. She promised ln the long silence that
followed bier laugh, to do for the family
whatever seemed best -for its good fame.
With this so finaily understood shec
ccased to bie much- with the comtessa.
It had taken ,a fortnight of their silent
intercourse for thcm to arrive, but now

*they were happily sure of each' other.

Evcry afternoon Spring accompanied
&ei comte to the tennis elub, and in the
company, of young mitrons sedatei%
watcliedhis playing. She found herseif
protectiflg hlm. If bis conversation wa.
not heeded, she talked amusingly of
him and drew intercstcd smilcs in bis
direction. -Whcn hee etood by a tail man,
,§he made a place for hlm on the bench,
and if any lookcd at, lher wonderingly,
ehe smiled with pointed pride. As the
majority of women about bier werc sip-
ping their ,sweet drinks she saw nome-
thlng happen on the court that chilled
hier only as long as shc believed it. No>
one 'ec bad noticed it, shc must bave
been mistaken, the sun was in hier eyes,
she had not seen distinctly.

ln the net game it occurred for what
@lhe now flt sure was the second time.
in a minute hier bat was off, and she
stood up in a short skirt dcclaring hier
intention of playing. Exclamations fol-
lowed. It was not usual for young girls
to play. The sun would bce toq hot for
hier. Thc womcn remonstratcd, nome,
coldly. The men thought it would lie
4imuinL)1'aolo 'witcd to sec in 'wbich
way public opinion wcnt.

Spring triumphed, aud a racket was
fouud for bier; Pa6lo must lie her part-
ner; ber insistence was graceful and the
main at hier side exhibited fatuous grati-
fication. She played vigorously, and the
set wam theirs. At the eud she again
wondered if she badl not been mis-
taken. But it was better tu, bave playcd.
If anything bad.been noticed shcecould
have expostulated the ot1frs into uncer-
tainty, or claimed the mintake as berts
and demanded indulgence on the ground

c- of feminine carciesenesa. On tbc>Bay home
,she waasBslent and allowcd bina to think
lier tired. At dinner the comtesea begged
there ehould bie no repetition of so luni-

t'suai a thing, but Spring's gay reminder
that as an Asn-erican- sue must lbe per-
mitted such concessions, remained the
last word.

For the next Week she played every-
afternoon and at the lait the ugly wordi
rang ini er cars unrcproved. I>aolo .

a cheat. .

r She Proclaimed herself tired of the
elub, bored by the game. She urged e,,-
Peditions into the country, flattered him
anto- arranging them, and then made theui
merry with a chatter that became
strained and which seemed to the com,-
tessa a littie awful. The girl was :fight-
iiig BO bravely with ber bearty weapons,
and their inadequacy was not yet ap-
parent to ber. bhewas a galant figure
01n these day excursions and the comte
uý,%oke to a pretense of alacrity. H1e fol-
lowed bier lead and substituted for an un-
derstanding of boite and horses bis
rather charming recklessnehs.'

Returning from a day at a neighbor-.
iliaguitl town, the trio entered the plazzo
lang-uidly. It bad been hot and the com-
tessa declared berseif exhausâted. She
%%"(nt directly to bier room, leaving the
others in the dininig room, laughing over
;L cOllecction, of lemonade. Tbe comte
wab in a gale of spirite and announced

i'xskincapable of carryiug out the re-
t*qipt unlbss bis hand was beld. Spring
.um11plied, protesting. Tfhe glisses were
ilIeil. lle raiised bis bigb and she waited

for sonie absurd toast.- 1He paused and
îPt iuoin bis glass.

-"MY lj(), rang in the air. Bending
Ir bai-k in lier chair, be kissed bier

tlur'oat, bier lips. 11cr. "9lease, please,"
eu"t unbi(eeded. With adeep-toned "Ah,"ý

Aiotb flushed bier bot and *she cried:
' Ueshamed nie. You hadtaino right

tik-sme like that." 11r quick breatia-
iiL îuted. 11cer large, rather dumfb eyes

'dand ber gaze widened the dis-
( , 1ei 71 ed on Page 56

Columbia'Grafonola and Columbia

'Rcrds will put real, heart-filling joy
your Christmas.
And they wiII carry the glad Christmas spirkt'on
througW ail the year. For Columbia music la joyous
musîc--new, sparkling dance records, the lateat aong
hits. gems of grand opera, popular and classie selections
played by the worlds greatest bands ànd orchestrae.

jColumbià Rccords mirror'magically the yoice of the

f5singer. the rich harmonies of wood.-vinds, strings. and,
Ibrass. The Grafonola makes every record a perfect

joy, s0 gwonderfully 'pure !'and clear £8 its .tOflc.

Standard odels, $3:z to $36o.
New Coluàm&iaRecords on sala aa<Iofmo!.ry mon*h.
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A Money Savîng
t*JC A Bottle of Bovril in the kitchen will cntD odown butcher's bill.. It enorniouslyin

creaýes the nourisbing value of food-in fact, its body-
building po es have been proved ten to twenty times
the amount t n It must b. Bovril.

[FEWNIN G.,S' Vue ililê MstwnE m*w
test k, p.rt e.qwubuu
am cog udStim

SCHILýDRENSEiJ
Sd i l aeaut bsas Ut ieo * .M, hUtiai na*&.Ud P'.u

Wé~OWOERsi

ONLY TABLETS- MARKED
"BAYER"., ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at AUl without thxe "Bayer CroSs"

Tiiname « ~er tmped on tab-1 contains proper directions for Colds,
lets positieà ietiie he only gen- R eadache, Toothache, Earaclie, Neu-
uiue Aspirin,-the Aspirin prescribed ralgia, Lumbago, ]Rheumatism, Neuri-
by physiclans for over nineticen yearsj tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

adnow made in Canada. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-
Always buy an unbroken package lets cost but a few cents. Druggists

of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which'1 also seli larger "Bayer" packagcbi.

ThLero la ouly ou. Aazirha-BayoW"--You mut say "Bayer"
Auprin la the trade mark (reglstered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-

aceticacldester of Sallcylicacid. While It le ;well known that Aspirin means Bayer

manufacture. to ausiat the public againa Iritatiors. the Tabi ets of Bayur Company

wiii bo saîmped with thelr general trade mark. the "Bayer Crosi."

F-O.RECLOSURE
Foreclosur. often follow.d death under the old mortgag. : mn.

Ui~.r uisyseniyor prop.rty i. cI.ared et your d.ath n
turned ovor to your heira fres of ancumbrance.

We can now accept applications for Mortgag. Loans on lmprov-

1,d Faim Lande and Improved City Property to a total of

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
This mon.y wan't last long on thoe termes

--advise us of your r.quirements-NOW.
TrHÉ

NORTH WESTERN, LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

J. F. C.Menlove H. R. S. MCabe F. O>iMaber
Prooldant Managing-Dir. Secretary.

Portaqe and Garrv. WINNIPEG

* .~ s*.~**
~' .~ ~c

* *0 T,

*c~4t.

1' k&

A Health-Bu*ildingFood

Grape:Nus
A blend of wheat and
barley prepared to di-
gest easily and make
and keep people stron&f.

There sý a Reason?

ZbtJnbiau 1*cicitJna
zin (nttirettnuaccount of Jubia ýmp«erie«

Written fer The Western Home Monthly by W. . ai

OMthe time Columbus dis-. This Iaated for about two minutes whlen
cvered America; and longer, I ran Out expecting to fid sman Indiana

how rnucii longer vo ar not un the outaide vho had played me a
abeto determinhè, the medi- trick, but to my astonisiiment not a Boni

cine-bag his been usedl by the was ln sigiit; and vhat atili more bu
medieine-men rof Indien itribes through- wildted me vas to md on examination
Out Ainerica In the ea~iy daYa vien t'hat the. Iodge. was UrmlY Pegged down
buffalo ver. plentifui, the bag vas marde to the ground. It vas impossible for

of carefully 'tanned buffalo "bide. No*, any number of mon to have iremoved
cow-hide or anything the modicine-man and replaced the. pegs in so short a time.
cas get la seve4 up to cotain hlm 1 did not enter that lodgo again that
&aticles of healing. in It la put old night as the. thing lioked, te say the

bon., steve 1id, pieces of tin, broken lest, uneaflfy.
gisa-atnYting unfit for nueini the. «On another occasion,"»sayeCaptai»

teepee. Tn thea. the medicine-man findu Denny, "Tl visited a large Iodge where

big medium of healing, and tirougii a. medicifle sioke' vas in pregrees.
them ho vorke hie cures. Eivery camp There vere about a dozen Indiana in

bas ita mediclue-man, and buteide tihe the jodge. After the. omoke W88 over a.
tèepce.Of everY medicine-man is hie~ largê coppor kettie about two feet deep

meducine-bag, and about the Mame in diameter vas
AM Indians belleve iu their famiier placed ompty on the roariug are lu th,.

spiit vhich assumes ail shapes and Middle of the. lodge. The medicine.rnan.
forma. Sometimes it is an owl, smiè- who vas strlped ith the exception
times a buffalo, a coyote,a baer or of a cloth around hie loins, vas ail, tls

aa»Y other anim*i. This 19 typiZ lu timè siuglng a modiine song in a low

i. eCarvig of -the totem-poles of Britili voice. The pot. after a tîme became red

CJolumbia Indians and la the décoration bot and, a polo being paseed tihrough

Of the. teepees lof the Indiana of the. the hBiidle, it was ifted in tuis atatet .1

plains. Thtis spirit it le that gives them the.lire and placed on the ground go

protection, and in the case of a_ close to me that the. héat vas almost

medfitlne-man, power te porform the unbearable. Wii.n the pole vas vltii-
wonders don. by hlm, and le firmly ie drianthe. Medicine man sprang te hlm

H«edin b the aiLfeet amd stiU siuging bis gong, atep»M

.Te e laby ii.m ail. a vin . ith both uaked fret jute the rai-lot*
*ie Y xperi.nth e ond a talo C.W e . kettle, and danced for at least thre.

C"d any amoug i R Inda ns o!c ter on minutes ln it, ail the. tim o ingng to

t'nadaafforda vatablo ner onribthe acompamiment of the Indian dram.

t. i . m auy tal-es o! vo ne d n. by was 80 close, as I have said, t at tii.

Ina ormean e-m Ien aptaDeiiii béat of tii. kettle as almost unar.

vis lafeetmndenrs, tndia gent among able, and T losqWy atced the.per.

in Canada. Re came vith the Norith frac n a hsIde ac o

West Mouuted Police in 1874 and lm- somo minutes lu it vith hie bare feet.

Mediate]y 'endeavored to find eut hov Yet on etepping eut h.e emed none tii.
the. medicine-men o! the. tribes'carried verse for hie experience. Hfov h. did

on hei ar& Rgaringbisexpriecesit vas and ilestili a mystery t» me»
onthi sats. eadu:ieepreee Thegreat missioua t te .Indiana,

h. Baye: ~Brainard, vs ta1os eknvv;a
"TIliad mauy chances te mid out the.pow ras rspnaaibe o tii. ha

truth regarding vhat T1iiad heard of tponercf tii, Inui medfcite-man i. a

4hem ad T vas truly astonished et trepoft h mdmmdonedt ii .oInyfo

viiat I1siaet different times. Mîny teo ti aeno!cthsian Kn ore

of the. mediin, feats did fl ,tllow oftheo stpaaofr iah:O1er

8,1Y jugglery, tii, min being naked ex-. "W@ hi furheracnruuesh: hi

eept for a lotii îround hus loins and I "avesion teir ctrity la tiiInle

sitting a few feet from hum. avhicsionte iroava njurera t,ivfiunes

'on one occasion T vas itting lu an wor mteicine-en)av(onerpon iiom-
Tedian teepe. alone with one of tithes edsort o! ersonsavh e suppothme
medicine men of the Blackfet Indians. tehae satofperso!a foarelig uture

It vas night and ail vas quiet in camp. ves owoering oti.elikfatues.
Tiie night vas calrn vith a brigiit cmo vn tOreovin th skale .

shining. On a sudden the. Indian begin oftentimes, and of eharming, è'enitl

te sing and presently the. lodge, vhich or poisoning to, deatii by their mag

vas a large one,,commenced to tremble; divinations. T have labored te gain

and the trembling increased to sucii a sorne acquaintane vith Mhis affair of
degrce that it rocked vioently, evê2u conjuration, but it sceme te be suei a>
lifting off the. ground, first on oue aide mystery of iniquity that 1 cannot velli

then on the other. as if a doetn pairs understand it, and I do not know what

o! iiands were h.aving it on the outaide. Condinuedfln Page 15
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THE PROSPECTOR

4y William J. Ryau

As I est nMy lotiely dinner where th.
mountain torrent leaps,

Over giant crags of granite aud goe
foaming down bhe steeps:

Where the, pendant moss-bung epruce
boughe shade my quiet resing 'hour,

Just beyond bhe fiaming patche. of the
gordeurod lu fiower.

Where the breath of Nature's perfurned
by the balear. sud the pine..

Where the Lord has built great castles,
'bis my privilege 10 dine-

Where rny friende, befurred or feabhered,
show me life'. evolviug page:

As bbey act for me, aseI for them, where
our God hai set bhe stage..

Acros. ry ice-hewn table stepe a bird of
.quiet mien,

And he eyes me calm sund friendly, tor
good friende we long have been.

And he says, "'Bill, pans tbe bauuock,"
with that smre, wise, friendly eye,

And I gravely place his portion wherc
thc cliuglng lichens lie.

Preseubly I'm smokiug-bthiukiug---and
my guest-friend "Whiskey Jack,"'

Finds a percb upon my shoulder as 1
menhally lookc back:

Over day. now passed, for ever, etrebch-
iug.fi a long, long lhue.

And I vîev hhem sad, regretful, ail those
yesberdays vers mine.

Ii Jn toit ideas. to &Mfx to the
terme -Indiana make

Rt iI~IIuse of lu de.cribing
CoMîuited from or teliing about it."

Page 14"Kootenai" Brown,
Page 14 one of the very

ijutsifg old-timers of the Canadian
Wst iu his "Recolleetiolis" telle this
ntersting incident, the ttUth of which

hae avers but. relates with the feeling
that its seemlug impossibility, humanly
speaking, pite it back to the lime of
th Mon of Nazareth whcn he stretched
biumif ,uponthie desd. The story i.
told here in "ýKoote«ài" Brown's own

'II remember Nesh-e-cappo, a, mcdi-
cin-maii near Fort O'rry, many yeara

*ago. Nesh-e-capomcanB Two People
standing on a Hil, but .1 don't know
why he was 80 named. He vas haif
Chippewa and half Cree. This vas iu
theixties.

"iNesh-e-cappo vas a very remarkable
Indien. He, bad a great reputation
arngt hiàe, owu people, the Ohippavas
and recs, as a conjurer, sieight of
baud- expert, and spiritualiet. The in-
cident 1 arn goiug tb relate is not hear-
gay. 1 vas 1a vituesmyseif. -I1arn
quite awarE that 1 arn running the
risk of bing considered a prefaricator
or of trying to, bring the. miracles of a
day long past dowu 10 the more receut

L esent, butthere are people alive to-
vyho viH corroborate thc statements

1 make. There were three remarkable
thinge 1 saw him de but the one tbat
awed me mot wae brIningthei dead
to lMf.

"«Ou one occasion a young Indien,
Mini-a-pib (Bad Tooth) dicd. He iived
at White Mud River and vas about 21
or 22 years oid. Hô vas a great favorite
amônget hie people sud thcy vere in-
dueed by friends bo cal lu Nc.h-e-cappo
iuthie apparently fooiish hope of bring-
ing the dead t1 ilfe. > I vas ?reseut
wheu èe died sud before the arrivai of
the medicine man I1 applied ail the tests
I kuev of and as Jar as I could judge he
was dead. In fact everyone present
beieved hlm to b. dead. Weil, lu about
haif an bour Nesh-e-cappo arrived and
a fter invoking the help of the Great
Spirit sud going through a species of
Incantations, he iay on the dead man
wibh hi. face towards hi., and brethed
lt bis mouth, sud 10 our great as-
tpisbmnent Mini-a-pit opcned hisecye
aud got up just gis le would after a
sleep, aud appareutly no worse for the
exrperlence. He vas alive for mauy
years after ths.t.

"Another thing 1 saw Neah-e-cappo
do vas a trick frequently doue, 1 be-
lieve, et show performances of different
sorts. 1 have -scen hirn stand up 'witi-
ot -a titeli of clthes except a loin
lobh sud ashow himself to be lied,

hande and feet, with raw-hidc rope, so
that be eouldntmove. And this, mind
you, ou the baid prairie, where there
'vere no trap doors more than a gopher
hole., When firmiy tied he caiiedl for
a buffalo robe or anythiug that would
cover bis body and legs, sud lu les.
time than it bakes bo tellitl he had the
raw-hide rope lu a neat cou i b ise let.
lyo chance for trieke there that 1 could
,ee but 1 cannot explain bow he dd it.
Nobody couid.

"Then too, 1 have seen Nesh-e-cappo
ask for a 'trade bal, or auything that
eouhldbe marked and throwp away. H1e
'volld take the bail, ask Vo be blind-
folded, riib the bail iii hie hande for a
fcw seconds', ask a mark to be put
ujpon it and bave thc marker throw ib a%
far as he eold ont iu tic prairie. With
his eyes blindfolded Nesb-e-cappo would
walk as straight as a crow files, pick une
the 'trade bail' and briug it back ho the
man who threw it.

"I have neyer been able touindersband
how he did the things he did, but he
did them; of that I amn crtiu because

_ 1aw the things donc. Nesh-c-eappo le
dead mnany years. He was an oid man
when 1 knew hlm."l

L

And 1 see them iengtlîening, lengthening.
miles of day.sud miles of years.

'TiU I almoot see the cradie where an
angel hushed my fears.,

Mother i Mother! How 1 loved Von lin
those days of childish truth;

Bow I loved you ini my boyhood, how 1
loied YOU in my youth.

Ah, my mother!I-when you touchved me
in a fevered hour of pain:

How it vanishedi Little mother, will YOD
.corne 10 me agai:

I arn lonesome iu the mountains. w1ere
the eprueWsi.gb and moanl,

Qlsd lIl Igreet you spirit motiwr. 1 and
-Whlmkey Jack-' alone.

I «"DELECTO'9IS AN ASSORTMENT
of the frtest Chocolat«, thet Canada"'

'premier mukers.of hkgh-grscl. confection:
can produoe.

Ihe iii "ELECTO"Bo,9o gtd.kct-
.able Creoms, Crîsp .Nutuý.Iictos Mord
Cenîters and N-ugotixus, rich Csramels andc
l4ilk Chocolat., and .xquiuate Fruits.

In34, 1. 2mand 5pound Bico

Be auve Ieo afor thée 'DELECTO" Box.
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.,Away With Depression and Melancholy.-
lec two evils are the accompaniment of -

~ lûr'redstomach and torpid liver and mcat
Wr h edtr ss to ail whom tbey visit. Tb,
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4rbe otorp of a b ap Imtbboman

WriUenjfor The Wester Home Monthly by Alma Martin Eaabsook

J' k

S PA'YING BUSINESS ready for rofned.
ISUor v.aa over tlairy ye&a old, toda1iu r. P oue md o n-

SUL.ouzarildPoldton shoulO v
p4 a k14 BRIDGEBURG, ONTARIO

* ITTLE'narrow-gauge engine,
eippled i > one of the many
internat disorders with wblcb
the ispecies eeem often afflie-
ted, came limpi* dovu a

famous canyon of 'the Eceis and stop-
ped suddenly'wItb a grunt, like a balky
beast that*refuses te proceeti..

Tired fishermen, fussy touriste andi
city f olk returning te towu after a week-
end in tbe mouataixis, aligbted in var-
lous stages of annoyance until aIl the
coaches were empty save the rear ose.

In it, sitting tiglit anti rapping eut a
tattoo on the arn of the seat, uas a
tremendeusly igtateti vpman, vho de-
clarodt l staccato reiteration te the man
thresbing up andi down tbe abele that
tbey must reach Denver tbatreveaing.

«Aresyou golng te let a dodtýirng olti
engine keep us front meeting' Arthur
Kaynorefl' asechallenge&i

<'Wbat d'ye want me te do about it 1
Carry youî dovu pick-a-back ?» ber bus-
band .lron .oIllyinqrd

%Me an automàobie. * euy it, if you
ean'It ront It. Rire a handcar. -Stoal it!
-Anythiug te reseli tbere. A*y art
ularly empbasized- the tact tyhat be
coulti get him for to-nlgbt* only, andi
heaven kuowa ve'll nover have another
chane te ho gueste under-thé mme roo-
with hlm. Do go anti see- what can be
done."1

Kaynor - , phillnthropist,
wasbis first vimit te

America, and front coat te coast overy-j
body who wasa aybody vas belng pre-g
seuteti to hlm.

"Go!" Mrs. William Gaffin, com-
manded.

The. sun waa juat plunging behainti the
splendid Oatbedral Spires, flinging baék
gay ribantis of color. A heavenly apricot
haze wrapped thisworld, so far removed
front the jostle anti thunder of lite, this1
world of rocks andi pinea andi clumbines,1
of gaunt, barebreasteti crosa and laugb-1
ing river. But William Gaffin vas obli-1
vious to it all.

Atense, nervous pqrç , ohtibe
inspiredt t leade@éip by an ardent boip-1
mate. In trutb bis vifo's ambition hat i
been, f rom the firet, 1ke a dog yapplng1
conatantly at heel, speediug hlm along

the way she Waa persuaded he should
go.

0f a very seif-convincedti tmperainent
was ahe. She would have 'put hlm on
the committee of ail the clubs in Mil-
waukee if she could have doue so. She
would have made hlm the acknowledged
head of matters finalncial and civic, just
as ahe hoped to become the moving spirit
in matters social and philanthropie.
These attainments were far enough
away,;'to ho sure. Life hati cnly just
begun to deif the deferential cap to the
William Gaffins.

Just now se. vasdeterminedt temeet
tbe great K.aynore that they might profit
by the aequaintanoe in several* ways
wbicb sho had already clevetly decided
upon.

"Wellr'" abe interrogated eagerly,
when her ,husbanti returned, ie isfite
deep in hie pockets, bis face wearing
an uncomprislng expression.

"Can't be douel1 lie exclaimed.* «WeIl
have to wait tili the things fixeti. Wow,
don't go on about it! IS no use.1 That
is the ultimatum" Andi baving deliv-1
ered it, be deperteilu some baste, leav-
ing ber te Storm it eut alone.

Wben ber emotionul wbirlwind hat
partially subsideti sbe dug into ber trav-î
elling bg and brnfn orth a fat
engagement book foumvntemporary di-
vertisement in peruslng lt. Rer eye was
ceoSred as it swept from date te date,
and her drooping spirite llfted. percept-
ibly. Ehe saw notbiug of the pageant
of tbe western sky.

She was et all times -a voman of
exceedingly spare view, baving focused
her vision overleng on wbat she called
succese. She had beqmn pretty ocec, witb
a sharp, delicato beauty wbieb a strained'
expresion nov marreti. Unes tbat had
lent girlish wistfulnees te ber face eut
furrowingly between tbe eyes, wbile her
noatrila vere almoet painfully com -
presaed andi ber lips closed inh a pale red
line.

She became vbolly immersed inl the
engagement book as she sat there alone.
in the empty coacbi- Gaffin meanwbile
vas tramping the river bank in a very
bad temper. He wus used te, bringing

('onlinued on Pare 17

Tea t Ho]e
m Makc your choie and study this

winter Shorthand, Business
English,Crnrnercial Law,Book-
keeping. Penmanship. SaIesmia4-
ship. Advcrtising. and other:
business subjects.E

Our unit method of instruction
is efficient and inexpensive.
Send for full particulars and
important information concemi- q
ing instruction by mail.=

Manitoba Businesa Institt.

E 251 Md»,y om W..Ii ta

NATIONAL COUNCIL ON EDUCATION APPOINTED- AT THE RECENT EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE HELD IN WINNIPEG---TIIE FERST CÀTIIERIN0 0F ITS KTND HELD ON THE
1 1' , CONTINENT

N~irs Grant, Visitor 5 H. Charlswortb,. Victoria 10 D~ouglas litirkin. Winnipeg 14 Miss Jeane Bro*ne, Regina
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I H-eý»le NINireiy, Toronto 8 W. H. Leekle. Vafleouver I? W. J. tiiian. Wirnipeg 1- Nrs B. C. Boyle, Vancouver
V L-lie lPidgpeon, XWinnipeg OCa.J. Riirchell. Halifax, NS. 1i ;î r. -Snell. itegina
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*gfje amtI'~ thing& bis way-
lier way, rather-

Jack and when he failed
Co'diiu'djrom he was "difficut."

Hepaused suddens.
Page 16 ly to watch a wonan

gthering columbines on a siope beyond
CI. river. The canyon wideiled just
there te a rneadow and.a bit of grazing
,and. A brindie pup csreened about tiie
weman'é skirts, au old white horse,
browsed neai by, and at the foot of the
siope a low brown bouse set among the.

af recailed wbat he bad once beard
aCreuo tree adding just the strength
to a landscape that the lir lends. It
occurred to hum that the bouse itted
thie irs, and thie onm itted the bouse.
site ioved with a buoyant grace, and
as hc watched ber a memery revived"iii
hlm-a mernory that be .bad tbougbt
gone with rnany other tbings of bis
youtb.

Presently ii. descended thebill and,
passing the. gate of ber garden, came on
tote river bank, wbcre she droppmd
down, watcbing with frank interest tbe
life about the délayed train.

For an instant he stared at ber in
amazeenit, then with characteristie de-
cision crossed tbe bridge that led to ber.

<'Why, Billy Gaffin!" abe cried, and,
apringing up, carne running to meet bim.

"Bily!" William Gaffa cbuckled as be
caugt ber bands.1

«Jo!" be exclaiîpel. 'On my word,
the same o14 Jo!"

She was brown and straigbt, with
sornething of the bigness and the surn-
mer warmth of outdoors about ber. and
something of the drowsy ripple of the
river in ber voîce. A great pale.y'ellow
butterflv, black-banded, bovered over the
columbînes in ber arms.

"Think of your being dropped squarely
at our door! 21y, but its good to see
you ! Is your' wife along?"

He\jerked bis tbtimb toward the train.
«Then brini ber,.straigbt off, so we

shan't mise a single minute. 111 eall
ToM., He is tending bis cabliages.

i'fh a forgotten pulse pounding in
bis eycs, Gaffin plunged into the rear
coach.

"Wýho do you suppose I've found ?»
he cried. 'Me Deanes! Corne along."

Mrs. Gafin did not stir.
"I don't care te go," she said lan-

guidiy. "I dont know tbe Dea nes, except
from baving beard you mention tbern
long ago. My bead aches, and I'm bored
enough new, beaven knows. You go.
1 don't mind."

"But 1 mind, Editb!" be shouted.
«IViat would tbey tbink ?" and lie took
ber by the arm and bustled ber out and
across the bridge that led to the~ low
brown house.

Tom Deane, and Josephine, bis wife,
were approacbing it from the opposite
direction. Deane swept off a ragged old
b'at and greetýd tbem cordiaily. He was

a great-shouldered fellow of sound phy-
sique, .hearty and, at the moment sweat-
drenchcd. He explained that he bad
been hoeing.

"So you are surnmering liere?" Gaffin
commented.

"«Summering and wintering," Deaxie
smiled.

"It is home, Biily,» Jo said, with a
tender littie gesture. "Corne up arnd sit
down.q

The low-roof cd bouse was f ull of fir
twilight. Ail its windows were wide-
flung. The walls were incd with dingy,
time - spotted b ao 0k s. Corfort had
touched it, but not Affluence. Assurcdly
not Affluence.

"You don't mean you stay here al
the year round!" Gaffin demanded.

"Ail the years round. Wle have been
bere ire--no, six-of them. Sit down.
It's pleasenter here on the porcb than
ins ide." Their host let bis-big body
tiown te the steps and sniffed a balsarncd
breeze which ran ftuttering f rom a near-
by crest. Thé white brindie pup came
tearing up the walk afid tbrew itself
on him in wrigglingectany

«'Don't you care for the country?!"
Deane asked good-naturedly.

It was Editb Gaffin wbe replied, as if
frorn a far distance:

"WVe might care for it if we'thought
wve bad the time to know it, Mr. Deat"e."
There wvas a stiff aloofness in her man-
ner, and the toe of her very smart boot
stirred the hem «of ber equally smart
gown.

Dean's eyes met bis wife's lu yhim-
sical comprehension.

"Dont you misa things dreadfuliy
here ?" Gaffin blurted.

"We livcd sucb a long time arnong
thiîigs," Mrs.' Deane defended.

"Glad to get away frorn 'em," Deane
smiled extemîatingly.

Gaffin reinarked with sorne vigor that'
-tbey wvere fortunate in being able ta
live wbere tbey pieased. Most people
were obliged to spend their days in tho
beat of aettualitv. In otlier %ýordq. tlîev
had toag;t down and dig-not cabb&igve'.
perhàtps, but certainly to dig. It bad
neyer been permitted him to sbrink a
day from bis rigerous professional re-
ginie. There bad been the game to play
and he bad not thought otherwise than
to play it.

"It bas always scemed to Mr. Gaffin
and me that the one great th.ing wvaz
ta keep useful," IMrs. Gaffan said cripv.
ber black. cyca very cold. Se thes-
people were not merely tionentities, sh-
xvas saying te berseif, they vr
shirkers! The hem of ber skirt stirri-d
increasingly at tbe toucb of her bxof'.

A sligbt coler crept beneatth ict.in
of Tom Deanes checks, but bc smiled
w ith perfect good bumor.

"JIt' sasodifficut te agree on the ic van-
in- of usefuiness, isn't it?" jonseplinel
D)eaîîc jput in softly; and then, Nvitlî a

Coniiimd oit Page 18

lotit jetter IMan -lamxe

jLT, vin a'iafie,*" the vouti1g main cried,
i*iTo eîowvn the inaidei of imv hcart!

[ller eves wili fiasl' withlt oyal1 prie
Wlheu forth tîpoi ny vquest 1 start."

Tlte ladv %%atched ~itlî undimiied eye
The s61diýr ride upon liiis vay,

Nor sobbing moan nor tender sighL
Enticed bis stay.

And yet she pined from hou:r to4iour,
"'Twas love, net famne, 1 craved," she said.

"He little knows loves tnstic pow%%er."
And lower stili suie dropped lier hiead.

TUhe days and mouths sped swiftly past;
The warrior's brow w~as wrethied with faine!

And homie bc rode. -Tis mine at laitt-
An hononirednormp!"

iemet lier in lier father's hall,
And Iknelt to kiss lier leuder hiand.

-Lo! at thy feet 1I mv them all
Love, honiour, faine!e" She bade hiim stand.
-hvlove was al I craved," site said.
'-With that my heart was ail content!
te,!I on bis breat '-ic laid lier hcail.

Iler sorro-w speiit.

KDingwlallCataloue
awaits your adrss.
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assortinent.
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Christmas shopping from the Dlagwall Catalogue ýwith
just the same satisfaction tba.t our Wianlpe cu8tomèe
enjoy wbo personaily purchase over our ceuntems

Dingwall Mail Order Service meanus s much more than Ibi
hackneyed expression could ever ceavey. Net oulywre
your orders given prompt attention-the minute tbey reach
our band-but we aise carefully pack and sbip your
orders te any address yen suppiy, eaciosing your cari if
desired. Think wbat'this service means te you a&Wd the
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Tien, of course, it goes without saying tbat your Sitta
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£ the Dingwail stores.

Send a post card to-day. Catalogue
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- Mths, at, the boy, ail" e a R,,llable Tuua Flashlgfo)r* n Je qu er, dy igt.No bLete, hitas glîft. aDay ingt
-sde the bouse and out-the Reliable vil prove its great usetul-

les. Can't Llow, out, explode or set fires.
*-Made of metal, enamelled in rcd, bravi, blue and green. Ail styles

and izes. bSearchlights, too.1
For the car or the tetephone, 1Reliable Ignition Batteries." "Lively
aid Lasting." Reliable Flashlights and Batteries are real Canadian
mnade products of Lest quallty.
For sale by dealers everywhcre.
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Learn Music a t
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Home!
M ',-ic neo longer diffcuitl New plan inakes it easy te learn by home study. Posith'ely easier
than wth private teacher. Faster progress. You will be able te play your favorite instrument
in a few short months. Read the lettcrs in our frec book. More
than 200,000 men, womnen and children have Iearned by our mnethod.
You, tee, can learn. We give you. sll lessons frec. Write for 1~4%n b Play

LESSONS FREE loaitte hi lp det1ifIfl Piano, Ogn iln
our home-study mnetliod. To a limnitud number, therefore, we offer Cornet, Mandolin,
c.,.r marvellous lessons free, and charge only for postage and sheet Ban*o Guitar, Cello,
music-only a few ernts a wc k. Write to-day for full particuas Uke lee Saxaphone,
of this offer !Çud copy of our frce book, "Music Lessons in Your Piccolo, TrombDne,
Own Home." Instruments supplied when needed, cash or credit. Clarinet. Flute,Mail post card. Harp, tHawaiian Steel

uiar, Harmony
ad Composition,U. S. School of Music Tenor ajVoa

Banjo, Vniola1-^12 Erunsuick BIdg. NEW YORK CITY. S h- inm

g~ ~ lod toward a creet-
edjje that atilted

~atk &long the sand at
emuIIued fron .the raver's rim:
Pa"e 17 9Do use that splen-

did fellow"
Edith Gaffa's glaDnes toucbed the.

jaunty, ebimmering flgut, but as vawu
not interested i irds. Sbe remarked
with properly reprebaed warmtb, that it

)bad ixot occurredto br tat tbere could
Le any q"etion as te what -usefuinees
eonsisted of. 8h. aspoke of crowded ten-
entente, of aveat-ebopa, of freali-air mis-
siana, of dreary bospital wqWds, of ne-
glected kindergartena, of tue manifold
forma of eharity. She apoke movingly.
blut vheu Deane aaked ber for a facb
or tvoanad a figure, sestumbied.

She vas Ilot greatly embarrassed,
liowever, and bastened ta dvell vith
imprcssment upon the potency of manry,
biting at ber busband'a prodigality in
apending it. 8h. apoke with pride of a.
great bail aseLad engineered lat year
for the benefit of a .vortby orpbianage,
ane-id sud abshoped ta put tbrougb au
eually succesafuil vaudeville aflair this
vmnter.

As.- abs talked Gaffin lecpt loaking at
Jo«ephine Dean.i the purple sbadova
of ber corner of the porcli. At sjarkling,
rnagnetic, uncbanged .Jo, li her simple
govi, with ber flrpm Lrown tbroat, aid
bier varm brown cbeeke and ber abiing
gray eyes. She puzzled hlm. Sbe vas
as4 aid as Edith. Why didn'tabs lgok
it? How Lad abs 'contrived this marvel
af freshnesa, this miracle of youtbT

«I can't understand it, Jo,» e sad ta
ber in his downrigbt way. 'Tou iceux
actuafly ta like it bers!»

Phe measured him for juat an Instant
with ber keen eyes Lefore as answsred.
"WÇVell,,yau ses, ve are juat a pair af
jo=~rrs, Tom aid T," abcs aid slowly.

"Abling sirits us Letter than rac!ng,
sa we amble. ,Back in your vorld it'a
like tbe White Queen said ta, Alie', you
remember, it takes aIl tbe running you
cau do there ta keep in the same place."

«"e must go, William," Mrs. Gaffin
eeclared, rising. "Tbey wiiiLe ready
soon, 1 am sure.»

"Stay tbe night !» the Deanes short:
used.

Edith Gaffin declined the profféred
hos-)itality with more vebemence thau
Gàffin tbought qflite polite.

"Ill give vou a' water-cress salad and
01iIdtrutfr uper, o urged.
"Why flot T"'Deane insisted warmly.
A tight littiee nile gathered in the

corners of Mrs. Gaffin's tiglit littie
Mouth. She vas mentally somiparing
trout -aid vater-cress witb Arthur

-Kaynore.

<'Suppose we stay, 1Èdith.- Gaffin Bug-
ested.-

S She stared et him in amazement, red-
dening ta the roots of ber Lair, Lut
answcring h:m not a word. She merely

Swalked- ta the head of the steps, vbere
as turned and beld out tbe tips of ber
fingers ta Mrs. Deane.

"It seems frigbtfuliy inbospitable ta
let you go witbout a bite ta eat,"

t'

Iamented JO. '<And th2 ights are glor.
*îous up here.- Bes§ides,miwe hâve such a
pleasaut. friend coming by a later train.eouwould enjoy'ehim; I'ipisure.",

Mra. Gaffin iifted hér tailored skirt
and descended the steps. The question
wBs oneO ove whiCh it ývarn useless ta

* aste vords.
L Would you really have atayed ?-»sbe

'demnandcd of her husbaxid as they crossèd
Lthe bridge.

'«What pleasuse, after ail, viii we get
out of meeting Kaynore?" lie grumbld
crossly.

She swept an appealing glane up.
ward, as if to asic beaven if such, ingrat.
itude Lad ever been recorded.

"This le tbe iast striw!" abe gaspèd.
1t, vas not. 8h. found tbat eut later.
L They #eached Denver at eleven o'clock

,tijat night and drove, in spite of Gaffin'a
Lremonstrance, straight ta her friend'a
house, which was neot iigbted as-'bril-
liantly as they h'd ex'v'cted te flnd the
domicile whicb aheltered a celebrity.

"Wbers la be,-dear?" Mrs. Gaffin vhs.
pered in her friend's car ns tbey kisssd
each other iii'the front hall.

A gleam came into the friend's eye-.
a atrange, somsvbat baleful ligh.t.

"ýHs-er-isn't ber-,s,»he said.
"~Net corne!» Mrs. Gaffin exciaimed.
"Not comlng!»
"ýOh, Amy! Why, what bas bap.

pened?"
Her friend, who vas a oelebrated

-staîker of notables, set ber java oddly.Color burned ini spots over her face.«
7He peferred ta spend tbe only nght

Le is have i Colorado with soute
unki4own people named Deane, Up- i
Platte Canyon. Deans bas written a
book of somte sort about fellowabip and
leisure and sans living, and Mr. Kaynore
seems to think hlm tbhe only persan mi
the state worth kIciowing. It je disguset-
ing. I had arranged-» Sbe steamed
off into a detailcd recital of ail abs Lad
plannsd for Kzynore's entertainment.

But Edit"~affin didnt bôar. 5h.
bad sunk into a cbair u' -d ras 1èt&r-
ing blankly at Gaffin. "William!" ahe
Lreathed.

THE USUAL MAL
A Iawyer in a local courti ras ques.

tioning a Scottisb fariner,, says the
Seott-sh Arne¶*!n.

"Yeu affirm that wben titis happened
y-Du we-re going borne to a mneàl," said
the attornýv. "Let us be qtn,.te cestain
on this Poinýt, beeause it ià a very im-
pwtant one. Bei good enougb te tel me
w-bhat mneal it was yen. we re --ôing home

"Yeu Nwould like tae kcas rhmat metl I
was gangin' hame tae?" queried the-Scat.

Yes, I should like te kîl3w," rèplied
the laîvyer, impressively.

«Wcel, then," repiisd the farmer, '«the
insal 1 vas gangin' hame tae was juis4i
oa.tmeal."e

r 'I
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has taken the place of tea
and coffe i many homes
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EW realize aàfl the fine îvork av inii
that îvas cdonc in the îvar by strete
tho Ally that neyer taiks. Ail cap,

*Vbcgreat armips engaged lintiii
the lîostilities. have mnade Il"

great use of our heroic and faithful ,;ur_<j
ranixâe fiends, and ,igain and again the soldie
doge proved to bc une of -the best and is tÉi
mot faithful of the Allics. And 50s, iment,
to-day, inany aire the good stories. and crippf
true, that are tob1('of' the deeds of -the fiervii
doge on the fielId of battie and lisc- %vas .
where. Their Iighly sensitive sensi. of sist.cd
smeil we humaji beinge ilack alinost en- ]Franc
thiroIy, and they not ýordy hear sounds One
more quickly thtan we do but aIse hear trend
solmds that tct us are quite'inaudijile.
The value, then of trained dogs for
niitary puposes, lias beexi fully recog-
nived by ail the armnies eonccrîîed.

Né7 nation 'bas beêcîî better servcd bY
its canine forces thaîî the Bli
Prodigies of bravery andl endura---
ivere perforrned b -y these humble, silent
heroes lu the early days whûn the Ger-
mans'swept ruthlessly through Belgium
like mwnstrous Iocîîsts. M.\any of the
doge werc in barness for weeks, and, like
their soldier-inastors ôf the gun-teams,
werc able- to sîeteli only an occasional
r-et by the wayside. The Bclgiait
draught dog, with its powerful chest
and gi-eat breatbing Irawers eau draw on
an average a load of 500 pounds, ani
the larger breeds, like the mastiff of
the Great Dane eau move muvh more
weigbts. Dr-awing lighit artiliery, tlîey
have been of inestimable value to the
Belgian forces; anîd very careful train- c
iing has tought tbec war-dogs to lie
down iuder cover, weli to the reur,
while tbeir gunis arc ini action.

On one occasion, durnig the retreat
f romt Antwerp, a large body of the
î.nemy sule-enly appeared out of thc f og
close up to-a war-dog machino-gun sec-
t ion. and itho retreat was sounded. As
the gantiers hurried up to the dogs thev
gave the an-muaIs the signal to- acconl-
pany them. But the dogs were in bar-
nlees, anîd their mjaters bad iot brouglit
thefr guns along. To the dogs. this was
a great mistake. ani one that hiad to
hll put îight. Therewith theY t urncd
ini a body to their guns, anid dashcd
hack barking loudly. As thle Germait

~' artillervyîueî wer-- trying 4o( turni their
guns into thiv retr-cating lielgiaiw,. they
Saw a pack of great ugly bruite4 tearnig
mnadly_ toward theun appareîîtly. Witlî
l-areir p)ule. nioiîîet's inideeisioni. the
Gernans mmcnd. and ficd for dear 1f,
niiany of thein fliiging 'itheir equipient
off thie letter to escape the elîarging-
pîack.,
0 Again, anlother fille stor;v is told of a
nirachine giin drawvn by- a. pair of
nmastiffs in tlie Belgian rearguard duriîîg
1 ie sanie retreat. Tinue aftcr time that
gin croo'<v halted, and firing hotly and
* accxratelY as able to gain aý feîv
î>iecious îiinuiiti-- for the otieî-s' safety.
Ag-aiii ani agailu, the dogs had to gallop
aai-with, tlîeir uins to avoid capture,

al again anid agaiii. tlwy. and their
iiasters held iii)t he Fîeî. lor
twt-nt v.ix hours they ragged tlîat gilîn,
wilhout fond. anid olv tuvicc- tastîngf
water. 'lieniei'of itue nastiffs wa-i
Silot. But tlle otiier struggErld 011 With
Illic af<i of his wearied -lnmier, till a-t
lýl9t theii' î-a-guRrd, or what uvas left
cff theîîî, -eaehedl safetv., Tlieji, ains,
Ille-îlîîi animal droppcd dcad frofin

The 1B'qd Cross. St. Bernardi dogs at-
t lîed i o ti-l-ivFexî(lî ai-ny lnealin
lirne:' d iîî lroie work on tlîe f1k 1.
At t liv ,.îîd of the secoîid 'car of the'

th fice ililad more than 3.000o
lestraiîd foi- anîbutlance, atid tliroughl
flthqlp ;j lit tic over 1.000 hiumaxu
l Slave bhiýt .vpç. Eaeli(log we'ars,

il additijonl)i ts t qiuiiiit of 1flt5t-atO!
;t wliite bhinket on i wl

.11 î ki ul kelong îiarciies withoiît
~ t <i 11( ~lîîî- wnîdefl instict

* -~a aiingthe cead front the îîîî -
e- ot till tie figlt lI. cnced

'11uî 1u-ed oIY, aniff. sonîetinîes,
l-a ndillanc-e caiiiin )t tvîl exaetly

1 ' uîIioimnîl hou-i frnmihle do--

al vollnes 111t tutthe station or -the
chf-r-bearers carryving the man's
or a bit.of torii cloth, or othor
;beloîiging Ito linîi.,

1t'le Maison-Blanche, ýby Nogent-
Mlarne, where-c crippled French
lers find a.lhomc,- lives a dog tixtt
Ée men's hero---the. hiero. of. itsrg-
t, too.- It lives tlîcro 'with a

pled Zouave, its niaster. -He ias
hîlg la Aigeria uvhen -his battalion
senit to the western front, audi.lu

M on bringiîîg bis yellow dog to
nc with hlm, sud to- the front.
1 iight, when in the front line
Lhes, the Zouave, a sgoant, andî

seveitnmen îvcnt ont- on reconfloiiering
dutieà. Af ter they were in «ne man's
land a .heavy sheli burst and 'buried the
eighot mon under a mass of earth-; Wheu
the. next niglit camie the sergeant's dog
was àlso.uissitng. It had slipped aw-t-iy,
and by devious paths hiad found the
place wvhere its miaster was cntombcd,
and had dug throughi the earth, tilli k
got down tou'the Zouav.e. Theshrapiiel
wound on bis kg, it licked, and after a
tiîne it crept out through the burrow

tit had made. Nighit was dark over no
inan's lanîd, and the do- sat, and iowled.

'-NYow, tlis ycU,ý.w dng -%vas a. muighty
poacher, and cunuing. at, catching hares,
it4at wvcnt into the mess pot. Somie of

iits own1 men recognized the bowling afar
.off, and heard. the, barkiîîg, anîd said.
0among theumscve4, "It is' good!> The

sergeant*s dog las got another hare.
W. wiil go out and get it." Týhey went,

Ifound the seven men and brought them

NIF
HIS is the oconornical wakof getting Christmas

presents for the kiddies ! The wrappers alnd
coup~ons cost you notluing, savc thern-and delight the kiddica with
able prizes. 1 0

The Happy Stouy Boék .
100 page, or îu-onlexruî storiés and over 110

11lusti-at-ions. Ail bougd witlu eavy caî-dboard
wvil voiored front. Free for 25 wrapprs-and
25c. cash.

. 1 lToy Reins
tn white, pgiosszvy aterpi'oof matortal. red

belis andi hie ujeture orf.u lhors(-, 6 I. imches
djlepby 3 ilihs îvde upon rrelrt.K splendid

iÏ ree for 25 wrappers and 10c. cash.

ýA Royal Doil
ia-î ttlrttily dre-cseu ln flowered and st-riped

giligi#îî ,w-it lbat to match, lied wvth bitie silk
îiix.iti;ifiiqil -osy cheeks. red lips, blue

cyes-.. )i n lches liighu. Fris for 100 wrappsrs
and $1.00 cash.

ail back. safely* into the lines. The
surgons afterward said that only
through the dog Iicking the 6ergeant's
wound hiad gangrene. been prevented-,
and the consequent los-s of that 11mb.

Perliaps, though, -best of al atories
anent the w-ar dogs is that told of a
certain Scots sergeant-inajor, bailing
from Duin4ee, Wvho before the war had
been a fhorn in the side of the poliée
as ho pur~i-ié occupation of dog
fancier. WVhen lighting he could mut\
forget his old practices. It came, tiien,
that one forenoon a note was thr'o*'I
across into the British tregh, where
thie sergeant wa3 en duty, p*soentin-g
the comipliments of the commnander op-
posite, and. reuesting, the, removil iýf
the Scotaman beçause *iat* by whistle
and bark., and divers ounang lum., hc
liad sucoeoded in entiang every wu 4og
out of tha.t section of theQermag fro*û
lino.

these valu-.
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Peter Rxýibbit. Jobnny Brownl Bear. 4
Miother li(ïouse'ussy W4llow.
Chldrenf's ledtillue Tii*e Bears.

Book. Peter- PiR-I.
VlirnsOwîî Anmal Pets.

Mother Goose C-lerella.
Amy Book Free for 25 WIapprs

and 10c. Cash. .00i

M,%anv othei tîsefîxl and heautiful premiîms. Wiite us foi- olîr
i'Prenîiium Catalogue. Sent Free upoiî request.

The Royal
Crown Soups

654 Main St.
Winnipeg

WrW.en for Tiw lrlVsc.itIivuoe Moitaldy by N. 7'owYlecur

Fo'r Chrîstmas
-Givea away with wrappers fron, cakes of ROYAL CROWN SOAP

iq
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fl *IS IIA i.&dy a i r ieeke offm id Christmas~..wIec.tu~.Ic nytur homo end i!a your he"r wouldot
baucalIChsems.Holiday tha. la mclody <mie end on

ChaDeoesashor ist cf Amherol ]Records in the grenteat mu.-
ied feèst evsmsread hefere yon h Musio for e! <he f2mly-
ths 'ebâdire.. the yooag folks. the growrn-ups, the ohd fok@.
Moule 60 eheor Von up to drive dulh ce away. to make yon
le nd ul Srjet yonr *gonbles

-7..,Yeu CanHear Teas Records FRtE
Ailij- M u 5him Amberole ddur il dhadly play ths.

rsecdver 1cr you. Gott ho nè*rest Ediffon dealer snd
«JktéýbouNo. 2904.. -0 Holy N ight." auni by FIewldà

Ij..Ieh. modnet-fumons. grand opera prime donna of the
C roqlt m eHoueNeoYrk. Listen to No. 3870.

"LariqÉasa B ll."ayed on the Celestx by Robert Uayler,
th.OqUOe.IU $btis wendgrful inoitrument. Heur that

boautEl b*iaévcupl." YNoý 38 B. smnt xquisitely by
Aibet Lnenstd- s ,gasnge r Yenmil nover grom

tqeicf ueang.Mr. Linusct singe exclusively for !br.
Bb 0a. Mwu h ddigbt@tAl Befnard a»dErnters rnui Ems tM dàrky a.omgeeo, *Ses Ohd Mmanci

N.. 3i»1.. eep e. lâûngfîeg mhenyou hurl've
IIy aialà ortmng FM Nom," b y Fred Hille-aJ~di.irblecanutiji n Ia.Fvory sldier

Cr.M'his aobg. Go nghe on dowm the list-eueh
-U&bqn lie cmptivaeung youil mmnt theimlii

*.Kdlcon wmnt Every Reuder Of This Paper
*Te Heur Thme.Woderful Records

-Bup if ycudont cm. un Edisou huchoa Phonograph.
te di àearotedaL& nAmberlalehr sud isten te theme
:=«u:herAmnhrolReord ony. rasmci ipsaibie.

lI.Diusmts every homo in Amccmo hvemub
ehis Mol9nia. m ho hm* sked a*i Fceiaon deulers toulot

Auidhi" utandi in the-way cf mny fammly owniij an Am-.
bpehho.ýrahright mway1 Whoayou herthes recoords
7"u ail wctu w. n uAmberoha, end y ou mil! ho sur-
prhsd e ouvehoir easHy you cmau have fine cf Irdison a
mmdiphomgmpuliiiaycr homie thiarChristes.ar. ki
e ~ d6dorhi. op==m oc. This fci lamaunusuri,

Meup eUleetotelhock inot1.Se.himntodmyl Ifyen
Ïd iair ho numo of'ycopr nearest Ediasodealer.
a",s Pis. Edicaslue.; Orange. N. J., TO.DAYI1

1h.neré dmIr' pB i wiJ b. ont yen by rcturn mail.
Jmst~~~ mm etcr. Yen arc lccd undcr ne obligation

si sfl. But do le right mcm. or ýyen may forgct 1. if yen put
it cff Chrisnas mil ho here hefore Vye nkow rit sud dico
yWnbu on-crY. Uc moid the post.card today.

Wlahing yen h. rict Chtimtmasyen haver kuown.

THONAS A. EDISON, LW.
~ Orange. N. 3.

Wat chFor The. Nom
Ambon Record

LochMànth 0.I

1ANI3EROI
For DECEMBER .1911

ITITLE AND TALENT Ne.
*0 Holy Nitht..Sopren". '2M0

*Hes, Pair Art Thou -Bass-Dsritono 2M0
% Arthur Niddloton

A Day in Toylsnd.-Dewdrptiv.* W.
P.res. Orcestra

Bye. .Tenor. Vernon I>alhqrt 3M
Christmasa Bol.-Celestu. Robt.Go>qer 3871
Did You MfcmniAt You Told Me Lst

NightP-Tenor. MMUsuetRo!mn- W
Evcrybody'sCrzy0cDi * T ér 387.

Fouet Waltz. PociuleOrhestra97
Gypay Girl.-Fox Trot.- . 139- Tuxedo D0peerehestr
Hesde Up Maroh. ( e a d3861
Ho Used Te Be-A-Psa Î,r t4~e

A Big Town Slioljerlqow..o.~
" peG. aria.

i Loe To BO.ASaor..I 1 iome.- 0
I'veCotMyp4mie ~iai For Me

Now,.ComieSomg. Fred Iqrsnd-, 38M

MyBlabysArma, Ziee~uldFuMI11IY38M

oh! Whet A Pal W. Méry.-B&drtoue. 3m7
hdwerd Allu.

Rose 0f My Hemr -Toer. 38"~
*111 . Rhues.'Jr.

Sec Old Mau Mccii SmIZle-Ncgroa- *3M8
Melody. 41 DBernard and Ernoat Haro

Shadowe,-Soprad'snd 1 cor. - 3967Leola Luccyanid Chartes lar
Shahi Yon P Shall 1P Chaeries Harts 38M1.ELi.ot Shaw and Càlvary Choir.
Shimaico Town.4Foz Trot. Ziegield 3871

Fole,é 1919. For Dancing.

Taxi,-One Stop. 11: 3860
Lcnzherg<s Riveride Orchestra

That Tumble- cn th, aok i Athone 3876
s M aklnd end Chorus

Unclo Josh and The Honel Becs. 3%2e
Rural Story. cal Stwr

What Could Be Sweetr.-Coaktrakto 3878
end Daritonc.
Helen L-lark sandJoseph A. Phillipa

Ambolem Recoed&0A02.97 Ur.

*Th.om Accordeam SI JO

Prompt Amberol Record Service
Lt us gnd you latest catalo-ues. Carrying chares prepion orders
over 83.00, and shipmenta nmade the wanme day your order is rocived.

The Home of THE NEW EDISON

Gnz.XTEST SLZ:CTION UNDER ONE 100F
MKNOS: to Cay erbard eintz an ordhoimer, Haines, Ceci inl. Shorhok-Mannnt.Louge.CandaBrabach, Autophano, andIpoa.

PUHQNOGRAPHS. Edf-on. Columubia. Gerbard Heintzmsn, Pathophbue, Phonota, Curtis..
goola. McLagan. Starr, Colonial.

FREE SAMPLE
of Hailam's Paste

- Animal Bait
Enougb for 2 or 3 sets -attracts ain flash
eating animas-la p ut up i tubes (lit.
td'ôtb paste)-not affected by rain or snow.
Economical to use, handy to carry.'

Also Halai' Trappers and Sportsmeoa

Ammualtion, Fhsb Nets. etc. AUE
ait moderato prices.
Sample bait and catslog

~uhen o shi oure. for the asklng

597 a9ALILAM BUILWINO.

9éutical_(ettua tien
-Wrien for Th, WIestern Home Month.y by W. A. ilcIntyre, LL.D.

- . <(PrincipaiProvneuulNor"al &hool)

0 appreciate the. value of tiens. It ie very difficuit to flnd ,opê
mugèie it.is only ineeeseary te vho has been trained inthe useful art

imagine -what life would bc, of leading'a comp'pany of people in ordin.
wtotit. Think of an in- ary sang. I.cAnnot get away fromi the

fanty vithout.its lullaby, a, impreeegon that niany teachers are sac-
-chil4l*od without Ita drum. and whistle, rifieing substance ta shadow-faI%iîowù,
a y<Quth vithout-its dances and love eustom rather thaxý the dictates of coin-àbtlgs, and an. ôld age without' its mon sense. I shouid -like my girl
pam andl haRlelujibe. On. consi.dering friands, whatever other ability they have

lieas. it malifeets, itieli .8oc4Uy, think as performers, to, be able toe.lead in a
of publie worghip .without its service of singimg exercise at home or at church,
song;, the seiool: Withiatt an appleçiation or te play 2without music bef are theni,9 of tumie and ýhythm, thea .army without aill uch sangs and selactions as people

D.its banrds and bugles and the nation wîth- desire when they, meet at-, social gathar-
No out iis own distinctive. mi»strelsy. It igs. Some few of them, 1 hope, willgo-

would,- iideed, hac a poor world if it beyond this' and become real interper.
14 e-dthe clofi the trumpet, the roll tare of the great masters. "But this- je

ws of thé drum, the*ringinig of balle;» and the nat a bow far avery ona ta shoot wvith."1
95sing:ýng -of eweet výalins, poarer stili if The thîrd form of musical abiiity je
ri tha voioes of men 'and women did net knawn as -creative effort. Strange as. it

ring.out i sangs of jay and praise. mnay seam, people talk and aet as If
77 No one has put thie - better than composition couldJ~ xatdol ri
Thomas J.--Morgan: -"Unlike unany of rare eou1s, %&d lmtter of fact avery.

74 tha popular amuaements, music leavas no body shofili compose "music, just tas
69 ing bahind; 'iUs tende»ncy is te refine evarybody .talcs or as everybody writes

61 4»d annobie. It je suitabie for men, letters. As a matter of fact avary child
63 woman- and eildren; it is within the is a composer. Listan ta the whistling

rah of ail; it proinotae sociability, im- abd. the humming of littie people. we
6p raves. mannere and o 1ffers lit tie induce- stop ail this and demand that they sball

ment for excs or iminorality. Cultiva- live wholly upon the -creations of other.
Stion' n music pIay8 a u'rge' Part, in the Good teaching will encourage original

58 levaiug-up procees. It reaches the effgrt-airs, accompaniments, variations.
U tàéteý cultivatesia love for beauty i ail0f course, no ana axpects that the orig-
ri its forme, and opens ta the child soma of inal efforts of children will ba preserved,

the. rarest pie sures which otherwise any more than semaIl compositions will.
miglit be the sofa prerogativa of the rlch. ba preserved. Yet it lis found that the

il Oapacity for musie, je just as much a writing of composition by school pupils
ipart of aur camman human nature, as je of great value ta them in the stiidytha ability ta think. To educata a chiid ,« literature. Sa, too, will avery effortle and not train him in music je ta giveata-mtisical composition aid musical ap-
rlhim a one-sided culture, a truncated de- preciation azid parfôrianca.

velopmènt. . . . If. music je ever ta, The most important consideration iii
ba taught, it mnust ba taught in chid- the musical aducat ion of young people jeifhood." Il the choice of a teacher. Te ha success-
16 There are few gifts that a parent eau fui hare are four qualities ehe muet

2bestow upon a chiid hetter than the possese.
gift of a good musical education. What (1) She muet ba musical. By this 1
jei good in ana casa je not good j» anothar niean that she muet not oniy ha able ta
ainca Nature has daniad some people play from the printed page, but she muet
what it has bequeathed ta others in rich have music j» hier own soul. She muet
abtidgLnce. Yet education je possible ta be ereative.
ail. With some it stops at simple ap- (2) She muet love and command theIpreeiatiQn. Othars go on ta the point of respect of the ehiîdren. She muet ha at-performance. StUR others risc ta the tractive ta theni, se that they will ha
point of creation. . drawn ta hier. This is more importantIt ie a cammon helief that ahility ta in the'iase%>of mnusic than it je in the
play an instrument or ta eing a sang je case of any other study excapting, par-
the true ,measure of musical ability. haps, litarature. Ifa teacher has any
This. je far ,.from the truth. The hest peculiarity of disposition or xnannerismn
thing that musical training can do for that mn-.kes her unacceptable ta pupils,
one, je ta daveiop appreciation for ah ebhe mg,-ht as well give up the work of
thiàt je gond and wholesome. It je for- teaching. Rler musicianly attainment wîll
tunate that the great mass of mankind not cava ber.
can bc trainad oe appreciate. All that' (3) Sha muet have a clear knowiedge
je necessary je th1e ehoice of a gond of aimes and mathode. She eaunont bc
teachar and gond music. The mind grows satisfiad with aecigning lassons and heur-
by ý;vhat it feeds upon. Even when in ing them. lier chief work ie inspiration
rure"istricts good teachere ara difficu1t and not criticiem. Rer lessons wililbe for
te alitai», it je passible for musical ap- the pupils, houre of pleasure, not pariade
preciation ta ba devaloped i i çhuldren of torture. Music, like other arts,- bas
through wisae hoice o! musical retords. in it something of the, play alamant.
It ie here that errors are so frequently Children "play" the piano. Scoiding,
mada. Becausa gond modale are se im- nagging, yawning are inconsistant with
prtant in musical training,- parents wiil play.

ha wise iu chooeung teachers ta get those (4) She mnuet ha able ta modify lier
whose playing or singing wili serve"as instruction ta suit the neede of holir
modele. Part o! every lasso» ehould bc classas. No two chlîdran can taka
devotad te listening. Ir4deed, the great- cxactly the saine course, but no. two
etwork of tha teehar je training pupils have the came capacity, and no two ara
i the art of listening. ta make the came use of their art. .

Nor ehould parents bie diseouraged if The gond teacher -%iil hava regard not
their chiîdren do not ail show xnmarked onlY ta the neede of the individual
aiity as perfoinmers. Ahi people are pupils, but wihl consider times and sea-
i»ot intendad ta belong ta this class. Tha sonsJ"At this particular season she wiil
greateet kindnass thay can confer upon depart from lier regular course and mnake
a patient publie je ta bide their talent, a stildy of Christmas music. Chidren
To play or sing a littie je very desirabia, should know the history of the caro's
hacause it haghtans appreciation for 'and chciuld know somathing of the great
gond music, but it je a mistaka ta mnake Chîristian composers and their worke.
public performance the goal in any sys. There is a wvide range of chassies for
tam o! training. People ehould play and chihdren and àdulte, and it je inmportant
Bing for, the joy it bringe ta their own that people shou]d hae famihiar with tha
saulesuad for the pav-er it gives them te hast. One of the hast things said- by
co-oparata and sympathize with others. the Canadian Bureau for tha Advance-
If thay can add'ta this the ahilit.v ta ment of 'Music je this:
delight othars it is se much toihe gond, Silice thera e isose ucli ta ha accom-
but it is sacondary in importance.c At plished no thne should bea wastad in -the
the risk of being unorthodox, I shahl go reading of inferior hnusic. To interpret
fur'ther and say that a 3young,, lady ,vho adeqiJi clv elevatad thouglite iv must
bas beau trained ta play hynîniis and hava ee'tcd minds. 'Ha wlio drinks
standard songe with precision' and in a beer tliinks beer; ha who drinks .vina
halpful ýway, lias a mnucli bettar misieah thîlaks wine? 1He vho plays 'rag' thiks
capital thaï: eue wlosa àbilitr ami-. N\\ tii'rag?'Irg utaeaae bult
the nlayiin- of, anaor f wcî shçîwv o- C)ù,wgd rnk i n te ele 21thug
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cfthe boit compas- REVOLUTION IN RIGE SCHOOL,
piu~caIors and you will MUSIC PORECAST
buaiUetelevated mindB. Reonto cf- Value of This Study .Xay.

CoWni nuediffl I eoi do s , if yon So eut Sadriain
0.would get the. goal So e~t tnadzto

quickly ,you hava It li well known t6 those who, follow
no timo te waste byr the - 'raggy raad. cducational -matters that musici as 'l
Bemember the haro and the tortoise; RtudyA.s slowly but certainly taking its

I P festina, lente, hasten' ilowly. Watch place- with riegibacoaedemic subjects. in
il art svr top and plod steadily and you the curriculum: Of higu sehaols ýendn col-
)rdin. Wirn get tiiere long ýbefore t1e musical leges. This tendôey has brought with.
Il the it certain problemes which are.now on-

sa-There is a special need fôr the develop- Mainltl atniluo dctr and
)WingMent of musical taste -in Canada. We the. selubion of which wMl create somins-

com- 1ieof net only a general acquaintance thing resembling a .8tandardized systelË
girl _With world music, but should have a by which music may be properly rate4

have national music of our own.. For this a3 an académic subjeot. legf o n
uinha reasan croative ability should bo fos- It has been found inu rfc4 ypeaT t1ut. Tegft n

ýuhem, t~e.Surely we bave sufficient mndepen- the high school age le a very go twre That ail enjoy,7
coIedenco and naional feeling te giire risc ta for studying harmony, ear traininig, etç 0f lasting worth

er-l the noblest emotions. We can neyer bie and the iast tw' years of the high achool k Anrd infinite nleasure,'
[ilr a.great nation 1ýntil we have crystallized côurse are like-wise suitable for 'bc- Nt.aoefrCrsra,auwou'r aspirations i -song and story. WVe grinning music history and somte of tho Not'ofor histma,
rl)or. cannot afford te 'qlive on other men's oth«e more -mature, -phases of MUL40 u o i h er

ih"repart, ourselvos a pleasing fable of aur- study. Thoro is no, doubt eithor but -The Gift supreme.,
selves."1 This seems very ambitious, but that aerious and carefully direcedf -Wai4

s i if we believe in oursolves and our future ini pio, violin, cornet, vaico, etc., in- Fa h rnwc
as it the ambition, le noue too great. 'volves as good training as tho samte Play ALL records

te______If__ amounit of.- timo spent in studyingLRECL a

freiSnL IG7~'ACESiuî algebra, Latin, etc., and la oertainly of yu ers
reiy- DOTIEfar greet"!ýr intrinsie, value,- prticularly rSik" .

as ta the prospective musiciau, but aise te

rhted Charles Y. Scbwab Wnltes Pamphlet on1' the home-maker.
chldn Beneits of Music te the Busainess These things ane only just 'beingMeCo"

ManUi. recognized, and high echool mnusieA SoeCnda
3alCharles M. >Schwab, aimait as well tonseetyi h is fat,- s

LerB. known s a lover of music as ho is in inondons upheaval at the, present time.

rinal hiè) official capacity, as head of the The old-fashioned idea of setting aside a WÎI

ions. Bethlehem Steel Company, bas just period once or twice a week for recrea-
rig- writtren a very informative littie tion, peanut eating and incidentai
yoed, pamxphlet entitled "Where Business Mon chorus practice ils being rapidly sup-
will. are Wronig," which is devoted largely te planted by the noition. that the high

the a iliscussion of his favorite, art Mr. school student can and -ought; te do
IUiS Schwab says: serions and definite work in musi. 'flue

aidy "It is a comman saying among Men\ v cf such work will doubtless scion
tTortthat «music is for womicn.' But is it? .;We evident in the increased happins af

ap- Why are net the refining influences of o-r people, in -the greater appricciation
this wonderful art just as xnuch noeded and intelligence marnifestedl bY Our

i iiby men and as applicable to mon? Seume concert and opera audiences,.and i the
ie in mo emtetikteyls rt of vasil1y -improved musicianship' of .the

cess- 'thoir masculinity -if lt.heY confess ta a music students who go te conservatorièe
suetlove of music. Well, I love music- and or privato teachors for further instrue-

Élust think-I have held on pretty well te the ti*)n after completing the higùh echool

li 1 masculine side of my niature. In fact,. course in music. ------
_________________________lo-__________

e te music bas meant much ta me i My life
iust of affaire. Again and again it has re- WHERE CRITnlWà SERVE TEE

lut freshed me when I was dog-tired; taken CITY TEROUGE MUSIC
me ont of myseif and away froin. the The~ need for adlequate instrumental

the prabkms of business. A book canl do eaeigi h uleshosi eo
at- tha t tua. Se can painting. But not se ehing iiilera the» public coos isbcomu-
lie surely as does music. band.e a trhesta nubr Q ommui Thep
ant "lThere is a 'reach' te music that the bn atin orchstrais row.it Toel
the other arts, have net 0f course much organiain utb erie oal

per-depends upon a man's nature, or hie if they are ta fuIfill their real function
Pneepraetrutsek-gbody of providing music for the people by the

im, snd knowing mon as 1 do, I cannat help E' 1 *Nteeylae foeo hs

~isbut feel that the average business man ensembles knows how difficult it is te

ofwould be benefited more than he dreams find players for certain instrumenJtW like A LH
need not be the long opera at first . Lot auth mmbrsip

dge him select the shorter concert. Bute fr. WilPam W.poe Noron ao tehe*o

be fewv mehi immersed in business are right aîtthority on musical organization in the aaiYo veypce ok

ca-in turning tbeir backs upan music as a schools, wbo. was formerly head of 1 lie fWhichever grade Waltham you buy

ion means of ahsolute rfe üt Mental Mnusic department ofoin thet Unvrst lateett a
for znd physial.»M L Coniinued on Page 22 valu f ""~"~ or thet L lan ti. te watlch

bas a Aak yotar Jewcler to show yot

ing, -aait itetnibèe*Ikehb

ith 'vomau in màn difrn tye b

lier pCc-&O n p

ake -Countrv 'of ýseienee, Trade and Art, Te«ooWdewthdtl s
LWo -Firmly faslîioned iny .ilà ando labrain-yudabe
are Theenndru if ts vou chcrished whole, frPoettotProeDtol

not ut v'ou scorned the care ofi your God-give soul- I
ual ~And you'vo lost it, nover te fln itaan -P**r,ç 2oide Ink told 357.00 d up

vii"Our mighit is right" voit boasted aloud, 3.iny Pouarmdlýhc'mù
keWe ilsieby 'farce what wo wish. te gain," à euyvt i h cuw o

ike Your first-woii victories 'tasted sweet
ren As vou leaDed through flame and blood, but your foot

.OIS~~~~ Can never be cleansed froni that dreadful stain.Ï.IIb Rvde-rvmlcoSd

hae ile teworld with sbattered lives,d.
for %Vtl broken hearts, witlî wreckage and hatte-..pe tamort Pi.Pic
it th'ms oua nulrderer basphoiflr, Ilun, AN

the And es-en vour Allies, one by one
byTurn shrinking, and beave vou ta mneet your fate.r ewte

The phissing bell of y our might la heard, Wths .hoeo hç abce
Your downfall will foliow its gloouiy toit,

the Pwforé, vont cai face God and man again AT X TCCOPnrm

On vomir knees! and pIray that out of v'our pain,
JGormanyv, springs forth a new-born soul!

ille a

.. .. ...'
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* N. akotsu who Cilla, bad, t-was agreed that vacacies
isla, nsdring in the latter should b. flled .among the
the 't» Of pooition of'cvio most experièneed members of the -scbool

-co"nuùa*tfrogm musician"' in Min- ensemblme
ff neapolis, telis us -of .4a m uut of the ooerto of theà mncessful experi- Cty Oruneil and the Board of.Educa-mentt >ikug the linos of ememble playing tion, a, fine bandnaster was secured~, aitheI ti. âaostu Grand Forks and strulig- great stimulus was giyen to community]y reesWbe"dsthe plan te other cities'music in general, and Grand Forks nowtar$hq 10 sove thefr civie music prÔb- boasts two bands andi two orchestras -ilISQ - - the grades, a, bandlaind an orchestra in!t* htfie efforts of a\ Otizens' h ihsboanda cletmui

Cbuaât% heti Grand Irerks CitY, cipal band thakL is always availabie andComuefi tte .Board of Public Edues,->is cousidered. a great publie asset. Thetiawere eisited sud the case for' city is now planning to organize a.effee-tbt'bantrumental munie twaching lu women's band also. Class iustruction in*tbe sohool put before themn, uith ail band instrnments ie offered àas àaa electivetbat lt ,ould iean lthe welfare of in the high sehools, and crcdit towardthé eiulb.Tepoee emd8 graduation is given for sueli instruction.spleadid tuut ascii. of these bodies. agreed.
10 pa"r aL equal gmount te côver the ILD PRAS RT MUCnocesarysalibmsud-equipment. PIDDRIVAETRS tJI~t vas deded to psy a ~large enoughDRV
salry-'to--uttraet 'a competent baud Thougb war drives are uow a tliug
-k4urWho,'b( woulidedvcIt- part of his of tihe past, it is'iutercsting ta note thafýtm 0the *ork' of leadlug,, th their uwtlîods,- lessons, and machinery* uindelpal band and the iest te thev are being cmpioyed to finance musical
ofgan"ktion and direction of various undertakings of a permawnn and demo-"icol. orchestras throughout te City. cratie character, siteb as local sympbony.
Then lit ordei to pi-avide an incentive tIo orchcistras. Phiiadel1 thia iiithû first Citytb. JuWun1le pltyers and at the same time ta organize a drive of this kind and is
to inum e .pemaneucy 'of the muni- centering ail efforts on raising a millioni

t
I a

N
Il

dollar .cndowmetun
future, econoircsecuity o
delpi' r -che&tra, of ivbic
Stokowski -is -conductor.

Explaining bow. tle, proeperi
orchestra is "of vital importar
business, interewttu of Philadel
Edwa:rd A. »Oôk, editor of t!
Home Journal and one of the o
workers iin this. rpuic edrive si
Philadelphia Orchestra carrnes
of Philadeiphia -tg 'cities aill
couiitry wihen on tour,.and in
bhas 'becme a v'aluable idvertiitrt th e home citY."'ý

The Philadeipbians iu their
niaing eIéar.f bat wliint tiîey
iîîg for is- n othing, ,lcs
indepcndencè -of iutSie. .Fa
twen.ty years,, the -exjgtenice
orchostras jhas been looked oi
private subscriltdons, which alw
up the annuai deficits. Tih
.City Peopie nô*. feel, that tihe
existence wauld bce far more
such preariorîs mensureg werej
and alsa thiat il wotuld àb moi
dit'ide the burdeu aînong ail 4
enjoy the bencfits of the org.

'Plie Philadelphia drive îviti
tributions coining f rom ei

nrc the pqçketbook, ctiipliasizes. a nnw ad
inheV Phila- , strikiîîgiy the ilemocratie Quwnniunit-y
h-'Leopold aspect of music. The days wier-tl,

art depeudeti on the rich alunle for ap-
ity. of the preciation aud support are fortuntatel-V

nee to tixe g9ne. The time whei musie wiii reeivýe
Iphia, Mr. adequate appropriations f rom municipal
he Ladies' and other public treasuries ié cloe at
not active biand-
lys: "The
te niLlam
over lhe

ibis way
ising asmet

driVe are
are work-
than the'
r' almofil
of thoir

ut -for ry
gays made
ke Quaker
rcebmtra'a

certain if
iet aside..
re juit to

hose who
punizat ion.
à its e-on-
ývery-sized

~j3rtà"m4&

Violins, Banjos, Mandai ms,
Guitars, Ukuicles, Flutes.
Clarionets, Carnets, Accor-
déons, Victrolas, Victor
Records, Player Piano Rolis,
Song B3ooks, Piano Books,
'iheet Musie, etc.
Wru<e for Fun Partieuara and prices,

PREE TO EVERY MUý
knd Book Murie, indexed, and wlth la
iauds. qPl out sud gond the coupon t

Tii. essGreatesi
Mugie House
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WHAT more appropriate Gift can
you giv- than. Music?-- h
expresses ôur real feelings and

inmost thoughts. There arc no words
to express felings-that is why Music-
is so essential at Christmas.

Solve Yopir î»Z

Cbijrftmag Oitt Problem
at the

HOUSE ÔF'MCLEAN Choicest of.....

Atteratioin
Sale "beiirme"

Unusual Stock Clearance of Hieintzman&Co.
Pianos, Rlayer Pianos, P honographs, Piano
Organs, Musical Instruments and other.
merchandise of a compiete music store. hefns 1alG[sta

Extensive additions are being rnaideto our N-ou can -prescrnt to \our
premises ta cope wvith the increased growth of familv is the Heint::rn &city and country trade. Stocks must bce:
cicared to make roorn for the work of altera- Co. Pi ino, Grand ort pright.
tion. We have evcrything in Music, from Its cxquisite tone is rccog-
'Pianos ta Shcct Mu sic, offering countilcss nized as idcal, and c\cri
suggestions for worthv gifts at practical\y'any aftcr the strain of a i hîlcî iepricc you wish ta paY. of uaý cits action is just 'as

Flouse of NcLean Pianos and instrumçnts ev'en and responsi%-e and it
hzi'e becn reno\vnÏcd. f'or Ycars for Qur1lityý and tone j u z a s pure, svcet andGood Value. Satisfaction is guarantecd with resorunt a.,;at first.evcry sale.a

Write to-day for catalogues, pnices and fll particulars WiefrHitta o aaop

SIC.e LO VE Jut publlshed our 1919-1920 Condensed Catalogue of
istrumental ploces properly graded. A handyreference book that sho d b. in yourelow, and we wtll mail it te you free ai charge.

The.Home of the
Heintztman & Co. Piano

twumi TEDand the Victrola

Portage Avenue - - WINNIPEG

,il Ille. fiee of ch'. 0- il 11 îI"uc "f \Mu e

j,.-4- ' ý

.. ... . .. . .. . .... D ,~ \

"O0LD GRAN'FADICR ILEGERE"So
r "Nlo, ri not eta bor. on de Statl"
corne ere 'mbout eighteeu year mgo f rom
T'ree Reever, Kebec.
à ".s.W fadier, he's delad wlenuinm seven
vear ai', an' o, I'm go for ieev on ma
-rmn'fader's, who's beeg farminare; keep
plent' cox' an'herse.'A

"Smnart cl' man, ton; justice, peaoe,
rnotaiwi publique, an' ail dat. Not rmany

cage go on de jawyn ire, 1 eau toi' you,
et dey see nîpgr.n'fader firs'. He'
ail for keep peace 'moiîg deineighbor.

"Two, mans de:y have some ieet'l'
i roub', an' mebbe-got, mmd queck, mn,
wvan of dem 'itart for get de Ian'.

"On way for sec de iawyafre dis maninebbe lbas for pas on (le bouse we're ma
gran'fader leev, ant' if he's see do ai' mati
on de, houtside, ver' often be's stop for
spik wit' heem. an' 'fore lie know it hc's
toi'.b.esuevrytng

"De cl' mai; Iîe's ni!itspîk M 'ooci, jus'
lissen. Dell bimchyiý. afTer de man get
tran for spik. ie înebbe sa'y, 'Wal, n'ai,
dait's 'c0 bad, .Joë. 1 didn' t'ink dat
e-ould UtKpen af! r va t 'Peleon de for
yon v'eî y'ou're 50seeeSk las' winter.

1(Ion' r~e lie's 50 badi feiler. Sure
dcre's not sainet'ing miroîg ou bel' i&îe
,Joe? Bletter go for see heem, au' mebbe
taik de t'ing over.'

"But of course Joe lic's -veP 'mmd, an'
say, 'Oh, non, lion! V2on bet 1 don' go.
ilear for sec lîeem no more!.'

'Den deieol' man say, 'P'r'aps, den, il4s
licIter 1 dîd go for sec 'Poleon miyse'f.,
Ton bad for sec good. frien' quarrel dis

n:Ti y grau'fader hie go OVer for
,*(e Poleoin, au' w'emdey sipik Ieet'i' nile
']bouît de wedder an' (le crop, de, ol' mait
lie s-ay, 'W"at's ail dis troub' 'bout yod
an' ,Joe Galiaut, ma frien'? .Joe, be's
oveýr toa place an' feel.ver' bad. T'ink
>-ou dfon' wvag use beem jus' rigbit.

"'.Jae's ver' gaod- felier, lect'i' rmugit
somnetam, but you 'meinber hon' he's takci
licles team front plowin' an' go romi' an'
coilec' malie lv'en yaur bairrigel buru
las' falil. Spcn' 'Me weck, in 'busv gaim,
an got moO hlun4cd dollar for yo.,
î)ot's gond îîeiglibor, 'Poicon. But now
ean you blante et hle's unit eed 50 good
w'cn vour ve con' an' bieifer break
dowu de fence an' tramp baill igbt becs
niee fiel' of grain? 1

" 'Course vau fargot foi feex de fence,lb t de ol' con' didu'l forget to tramp de
hi)ekw'eat.

'W'ait Nou better do?
"'IVal, J1tVin], cef you geev te .Tocei

dollarin ut one, heside feex up de fence,
<lat mak' it hall righit.

"'ocari lices fel ver' bad,-de' ai'
.mar spik s0 nice an' quiet,-an' affer
w'iie lie sav:

"'V l, 'sieu' Legere, T dont' forgot
<dose t'ings .Joe Gallant do for tneý se
,"ef t ,01 i'li take ten dollar over ta Joe,

Ver',aisy
NMa gran'fader lie's tak' de moee an'

gowcte.oe ivas -tait, andîtd ey,'WMal
Joe. 'Poicon h&ls not so bhad feler, affer
a]]. He's 0e'dstndIai vrt oi
aitI' is start for feex (le fence rigbt aý%a-Y.
Att' le say dat Iîe's not torgot, hew y ou

<ie'for lieein monce w'en bcs barii

I'ern (e ni' man gel troc for splk,
-10e lies. feel ver,' iiî. an' sav rigitt onit,
'l doit', w:rîî <lai tel]dollragi. ' "at Is
liorv. 1 ta,k' it liiek ino'Poleon w'cit
16> liotie.'

cc Oi. 'tont.itonl' (de ai' man say.'T
l'ave( dIc i tondollar. Dnt's rmine, sure

i iî. But foi ina slîrecin de ieet'l'
1 oi' tak' (le inoit"- ait' go biy ttie

11Il floli' ani' ome ocider t'itg for poor
Xi Laîiî s W'Its ' lier malt las'

Ilict11t'. an' have scex lect'i' boy for feed.
11-11 141cl Iirdat's front yot an'
TPl,,, . a ',I *-ltter(lait psy <le

,~ vail J.,,..'
.Wal.,' île i'-.jus' larigli an' laugli. Oit'

t'cIl Il(.,- for îk.lies juntp luI) an'
-li I, 11: ~iitfadi lait' ait' sav, 'W'nl,

Le-re, yoti onte fine, fine
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CLEA VER'ý

LINE1N
u. ther aemifethKimg a" QaB.

'World Renowned for Quality ~ Valu

STABLISHED in 1870' at BELFAST - ti
- ~ centre of the Irish Linen Industry-we have

fully equipped factory for Darnask and Line
Weaving at Ban bridge, co. Down; extensi%

rnain-p factories at Belfast; and, for the finest wor'
haiid-looin weaving, embroidery and lace making in mmx
cottage homes throughout Ireland.

We are unable ta qudte prices on account of the preSent
market fluictuiations, but always'give aur customers the
full market value at the time of receiving the orier.

IRISH DAMASK AND BED LINEN
IRISH CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS
IRISH COLLARS AND.>SHIRTS
IRISH HOSIERY AND .WOOLLENS

Illustrated Price ýists and Sample~s sent post freete
any Part of the wrld- Special tare and Persona.
attention devoted to Colonial and Foreign Oriws.

ROBNSN e 'LEAVER LTI

Donegali Place, BELFAS'
IRELAND'

i q e Bf of une .a mm-,Ur "mre: we emplo fneIm~ ~ mer Wielle

I l lcn ritng advertisers, pleaae mention The Western UoQme IM

ÂÛRICE Harrison turned in«
a * bisesaddle, and shading bis eyçs
1 with bis hand iooked back over

the. -long level- strotelies of
pramre. Yes, thero could bo no

daubt about it, those woie sorn o f their
cattie, and the re was their noighbour Mr.
Robson, driving them down the rcad, in
the direction of the Pound.

A new poirnd law bad just core ne m
force in their district,, and cattie foumd
roaming on theroad allowances could ho
taken off 'ta tloe district Pound. His
father had warned him only that mornipg
bofore ho had gono off ta town to, be sure

ing. and put up the gate, and hebad gone and
forgotten il. Oh! that rnemory of bis!

*ve And nov be was in for a mopescsrape, the
cattie were being taken off ta the pound

I is ansd it vould run. bis father imb fnoend ý
exponso te got them ont again. Il vas ne
use ho knev ta go after Mr. Robison, to,
.try and gotthem back. Morothan once
their cattie had gone over irto bie place,
aud Mr. Robeon bad doclared that the
flst cbance be b.d he would put thora in

AU t~hese thoughts taok only a moment
fee ~to ru» tbrough Maurio's mind as he sat1

*h3re on bis pony vondLe fwbat ho
clip «muid do. Thon the w a car ap-

proacbing mado bim turn quickly rouxxk
again towards tho trail. 1 1

"Hello," said the driver of the car, a
ýi;1gri a yoar or two aider than Maurice,

''What is engrossing my cousi'a attention
* over thero?"'
Rne-Maurioes mmnd bad been warkîfig quick-

lyVe he had waited for the car ta draw up.
r to 110'h.ileon 1Ido believe I ave thought

of ;~ planik you wili hoip me out,"ho
irce exclaimed, and ho began at once, ta toi

ber ofthe cattie. Eiieen had -nome a day
or tva bofore on a visit ta hor uncie and
aunt, and she vas enjoying driving
about in hor uncl's car over the prairie
trails. Sho listenod as Maurice confided
bis pan ta ber and askod ber bclp.

"Now look hre " ho said, after ho had
explained about tle cattie, "the Pound
is a gnod three miles avay, if only smre-
thing caed gt aid Robson away from
those cattle f or a few minutes, IL could
ride round b y the other road and have
thern home that way in no time. H'.
having quit. a -bit of trouble to drive
the% ansd that gives us ple lunftie."

'UI!"iuterrupled Eilon Where 'do
os à 1Icome i?"

S - "Whxy you' repÛod Maurice, "'muet
drive quicky round ta the cross roads
and dovn a littho vay on the north roaA
ia mud hale; ru» the car inta this and get

stuck: thon jump ont and do the distressed
damsel when aid Robson cornes by. Ho
can't very eil refuse ta corne- day» the
road andsece if ho cau help yau, and

[e M meanwbiie l'Il corne round the corner
where 1 shail have bec» vaiting, and
hf ave the caws back hoftW beo re hoeS

te what's doing. Let's get a move on,
a we've uo- limeta oue.'
n Eileen besitýtod. *"T dontl know

wbether l'Il go" she said, frowning doubt-

k, «'"Oh, Eileen " exclaimed Maurice, -"be
'Y rt IshBQ ge int no end of arov

vWiýZtha r if those catle get int the
pound. Il vas alrny fault you know,
Ieaving- the gale dcv». Came on, do."

Eileen suddeniy pmade up her mind.
Il was only a joke there could he no barrn
in il, and it would hclp Maurice out of

E a scrape. "Ail right," 'she cried, 'il do
e my best. Off you go or I shall ho rescued

before you are .ready for your p ar.
Maurice needed no urging, ho was off

like the wind, galloping his pony furiously
across the prairie ta, make a short cut ta
the cross roads. Elteen proceedcd at a,
more ieisureiy pace along the tiMt so ,as

rn not ta arrive at ber post toaolcng beore
Mr. Robson, meauvbile, vas having

smre diffilculty in driv'ing the cattie along
) the trail. Tey knew weli enough they

were boihg. takn away frorn home and
evidently did not approve tif il. He had
found thern trving ta break through bis
fonce that mrig and had determined
to take advanta'ge of the pound law

- without delay.- Howould teach bis ni-h-
iiiwUhmE bours to keep their cattie in, ho said tu

himself as he rode along. As ho ne.,,r-' I
t'he cross rowds ho vas surp;iscd to ýt'c a

onthlU girl walking towards him. Stran&ers

were not common in that iaueiy part of
the prairie, and ho had nol heard that Mr.
Harrison's miece vas slaying with him.
Furihormore, il was nol usual' ta mee
auyone walkng for i that part of te
worid, wherete distances betvcen neigh-
b -A were so great, folks usually drcvefrorn
place té place. Seeing .tbat the girl
stopped as if ta speak ta bim ho drew up
bis boise.

"Da youtbink yon douid heip me?"
asked Eieen, "rny car is stnck inthie mud
down the rond Ibere."

Mr. Robson looked at the cattle.' They-
seerod inceto browee ou the Vase
at the aide cf the road. [t wauld oity
lake him a f 0w minutes, and ho cculd DotE
very wellrefusetahbelpM) he agred te,
corne, and, Jumping off Lis héos, waiked
beside Eiloen ta thoescone Of the catai-
traphe. No sooner bad they dia ard
round tbe corner, than Maiie, ,who had
been waitiug bis apportunity bebhinda-
ridge of rmisiug grouud, gallied up ta lbe
graaîug cattie, bis pony's ofsmln
ithlýesaundon lte grass et lte aide cf thé
brail., Wibh bim came h>s dog TIp, sud
between bhem tbey soon bd lte cattle
headed for home.

"Thank yon, se mucit" uaid Eileen viteist"thecar wu out égali.ltheii4iq
cf thetr ail, Ihope 1 baveu't taken lo-
mucit Of your Urne."0. . ..

Mr. Robsen rode wvith Eileen aw fma ,
tue crOss- roads aud iooked Up -the trait-
far tbe catlle. ¶'here vwu net an. tle,.

b l is horse gramlg. quietly. where h.
1thim, but ln-the distance bhey zoud-

ueo lte figure of & au hn cnehack
driving the caIlle liwbthe Hanuaen'a
faim.

"ItIe yauitg rascai!" exclaired . Mew.z1
Robson.

Ehleen foI1awed l-te direo cf bhiet
"Hlas ho gene -off wilaY, Ur atttiu~

'tN" re MO~r. Rbson, bY

break lt imy plmacend Iwubkn

ther ta etals. bd, vi oTP

have savod tro" B êalround. Tbuki<
gosemuaitw>oye"P and Jke

drve off dcvii lb. bai esvin xw.- .
Roben sarigfw lte iaprnga;

Il was ualtil oreday. alser hefund
ont vite Eileen ws adtouho'.ma
have bad bis suspi iomi, e hdneo M
aud se fait it was wL-er ta .ay i>thing.,#

-"You're a brick,,EiJeen," saji Mauirîce
wfhen she artved borne, "anf if ever r

leavethat e op ë,fi 1decr*#e t

ýVèl, sc t:t îtieà%thon," retarted
Eileen, "for I may uano hore ta bei
yau out again."

SIMPLE E]NOtYGE
Uncle Zack ia an oid coiored mn vha'

lives lu,% certain litaostovu luà.r
,Caolin, v here, he la regarded as rite
an oracle. Sy lte otlher nmmbers o hie
race. Onice su earthquake shookltse
tova, and as seo as lte natives gmt
Over their wucare eough te diseuse' the-,
why and wherefore of the ehoek, they
cornered Uneie Zack and demanded sa
expixinttion. -Weil, Mll 1.1yen. Elt's
like dis," lho explained. "éAbout once. lu
so oftcn de atmnosphero happer1econ
lu vi'ient contat wid'defil iphr:
sad de resuit is vo bas a esrhuk.

RE ePOKE TO MIM
sereôlury Redfil old titis at a dito

lu Washington:
"A father, noted for his savagesry, lay

seasick in his deck chair, whiio bis vif.
rcad lier novel at bis side, and tlheir litho
son Tommy played about the *èzk.

"'Af ter a vhile Tommy gaI very
noisy. He vas rebuked by bis mother,
but hie till kcpt up hie noise.

"Sa &lie turn\or hs'lp ta bier bus.
band. 1_

I I isit you'd speak té Tommy,' site
said.

"The seasick man, whoe ordiuari1y
would have had Tomnmy aerosa h*8 knet
and raaring 1-i a jiffy, said in a hallS'.',
Ystiess vocre. withotul opening his eyez:

61'Hlow.d'-de, Tormy?' -

* '--i Q
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tLabb&Jr't. on tbt-'ttlan ti c Coa%«t
- - neep *en banb-lin(nq

W »r Th feA Western Home Vontly btj Bon nicaslle Dole

IAUfr gr. anb 3S t4 b t ertaerx ettgbei ateura3oine flantbi>p
.Je Q".Ctitmailaub a jbappp jete p eur

OnS mm mo shav moved our hcadquarters; from Quebec Io Novit Scolia titis lime,
waMe A larsic ooeau wiU resound through «ur vawatonel'ERE la a. wonderful, forested,seaside province, settled by

our vietorlous forefathers over
two. hundredyeara ago. But
yet, - xceptirsg 'bthefertile

clered beli, a waving green maso of fir
and Bp ine and homlock, sof t maple
and iver birch, &Il this primeval forest
audsecond groirth, is deepl3r eut ïÉt~o by
long inlets .and hArbors. on these tht.
loyal ]British people have settIed, putting
to, ffl very fine, day to êate he e od-
fleh 6f eommerce. Corne with us for a.
trlpa"d ses how it ta doue!

riA.M.-The fog tas s heavy we eould
h«.r.zn ake out the fIshing boat at hler
moorihgu. We stepped gingerly into -the
ti eraft uaod as a tender. Lýaddic Jlr.
baiu with the wooden scoop. But
thewas a mi 11seherman, Peter, at the.
short'oar; so littie recked we. But
Laddie Jr. got aboard f rst-ii% a hurry.
A baitbox of clamîs was detached fromn
its amodringe and lifted int the fIshiîîg
boat. Peter, the captain, mate and en.
gipeer, put hie foot on the flywbceel pin
and gave it a couple of kick9, and off

npl) by invisible liands and stored away
ini Natures great p)ropeLrty roomu. Nov
on the heels of the departiug fog, étole
the morniîîg %ýind, and soon ail the' tops
of the puhitng oceait were whitened by
the. "wind chiop?"

Whie wc were staring open-motithed
at the spiendour of the scenee Peter wvas
stolidly bâiting bis fine: a heavy cod lUne
of some thirty fatlîors witlî two big
cod books, ecdi îitlî twoclaims apiece
strung on.

The big boat was dry. She was just
drifting along bt'fore the light wind,
èurtseying in the holloîva and dippiîîg
gracefuly over the tops. Laddie and I
let the sun do its own getting up, and
ecd seizcd a line and baited it; and
tlirew it, with its dozen big, lead sinkers,
over the side.

Peter pulled in his line with a bi-
cod on ie, took it off, rcbaiited his hooks,
and cast again. 'Kot one sound df joy o6r
surprise carne out of him, and Laddý ie
and 1 exchiangcd glances. We wvere soon
to learn thînt, to the handlijer, fish are
fIsh and not sport.

Landing sliids, tender and! jasoline fishiing boat off Atlaintic coast

went. the engine mcrrily. We were
busily pulling in the rnudhook, the tide
utwept us abut, and off we darteai into
the white wall offog.

The. barbor ivas about a mile wide and
%orne tbree Iong w'vith many an elgr

* black ledge jûtting out.
'4lloî do you manage to steer ini tlis-

'wetwoolly foi?" 1 'askcd Pcter.
"1t".s naili caier tîaîii it -\vssto sail

out when we had noga" lie replied. 'l
t valways 1nodd(ing ilicu and Waking lup

ho sec evéry black -n-ave a lcdge. Smaller
boat lîeu. If I did run on I could soon
push off."

Althouglî the tide was witlî us, I coîîld
get no lint of st(ecre nv Yet tlais
good chap took lier corrcctly on a fairr courser-right out truc. The qurf on the
"head" seemed toc close onîce for tire
comfort, but'hc sîiiîî the Nvliet'l a ind off
,%vc siot. We ivt're lion' ciiterilig the
broaud Atlsntié and thie longe. bi-li swell
mDatIe us risc and l(lIaija.11iî1plinîge ii n n
lanulubbery style.' Of coaurse. n eitlier
1.aahlîe.Ir. îîor 1 liaive bevii seaaiek i-t.'

0<11 thing, isnt it? Do vou kuon'. i
]lave never met a man vet ;vioakuotu -

Sledge<1 to ami noi nîrc blan "eln
atrille queer.", But if this slide up

Bquqhilyand, glidle townn plassilly
doesn't soon stop, 1 kmiaw of one mian
*hio will be more thiania"ai trifle queer.'
"Par eiatiîouot ow sa ii Peter. We

lail been runniiing over an hour. "Ahout
î:fîcen falhonis here." lie said. aiid off

Thoi li thia 'inryta- iass a1> i nal'

baiti. leaupealinato i•Lat1.,a>il -a a'

iolliiig curti ni of flac Iog

«I've got one!" burst out the boy. 1
gueqss le woul(I sing out foar a fiea bite.
And the n'y av ieniliaunld that line;
one would tliink Ilit'%vould set it atire.
Never befor' iaar silice liais s cod aleîd
a'avay up lîtto the 1 aiîk liglît of moraiig
as tit onîe <CEaI:atheua' -laîbo oc atchiug
nicely in tflic toal ift. aII i ule l iil swing-

Ili) i fvivvu hra ais if it w asin iifronit
of sonie mnarket stailisadai readav foar

"~hi- iit ' lnir-'t fri iithea'LaîL.

"-l fiving fi g. ravîelv sai la Peter. The
lad shiînîaî p onit toi)f theecai îîîand
rctrievad Ili, catcha saîving. "It's a cod."

-lt *i !" sai 1 Peter. Ani I arn not
siure whlat lie iiucauit i't.

EN-01 î n%'Çlilirnewas plillîng -lirainon-
SO ait it %%,(. 'ai1ît. We w-ara St ii taking
the' fuîîîîout tif it. Fiîuall 'vvilp;îî.hît w
lhaok-a varY fiie-lookiiîa- fihi. f hîad
fîaruout teî il 11abolit the rolil)îandailiitoqss
ilix îil il 1 I N\l'a i iatler hi ll vIjg ai hft.
TICeP piîssîîî ra lna'a1 i.gat toali nie it î'-ai
ailu o one ii. The hlo-v :îad I kiacît over
tlîis srliatliiiia.r aal ±gia-al-aa
îvitlîiu a mîie of it. Look ait it ;i bue
pictuire. A ýf11I Iveighli g abliît -ix
iiouin<lswith greait tlvingr fo.la ca(torsi
1111S. its top dorîsaîl rniiii ill 1alloua!! its
back -, a lîiuxc mntaîialfill l th jaiax2ed.
bllint teetlî: its gre *v halv ai st riped
ivith rusty liairs :aniii t-a II, jrotiuding
eves g-laring -ait 'vaai.

"CF luu! aigli rPeter.
"'Viff.Is" sai tua lîaaaki;la er on. Pv

aliv ime mcit Nvas aila tuh ll-îg
W'e non- put cit powver a ' i iii aaidw-a-it

to îiuh'a'aara!. 11;1wa-ha hruilioff
filc -îvlaaaahof 'shhiacllCwl\% u'a i-t acf-

iI-' ah tiw a -mai1 lait fishîa-a hehow. We
hi>), noh Soau i el f t.Nv coa iai! 1ýHovî>h-ail
oil i'atfisahaii iîan] atlier straira ela >ikjhig

y

AtantiecCoast in tsfgboat with
swordllsh spearlng stand on bow

chap called a eusk, besides the dozeus of
dôgfishies wve had thrown awvay. These

tare the pest of the liandliner's life. In
'places along this Ahore tiiere are huge

sehools of dogfish, weighing from four
*to tlfteen pounds, that literally bake

every bait yeu put dowvn.
- We were dartiîug up and sliding down

>ail this tim.e an*d that "queer feeling"
ivas coming bock. We pàssed bwo otlt',r
11shing boats ontwardl botînd to deeper
water.

* That'a a dandy!" said Laddie as we
* assed within a few miles of a great
lour-masted schooner. Everything was
drawring, even to lier flying tops; and
ail lier ciotlîs were new. Like a great,
w-hite guil, she rose'and feu sand darted
otn. and we feit very smaland insigni-
fleaunt beside ber.

"Europe with lumber!" Peter said.
"Laddie-I thinkI1 wlll not use the

"«Jiniorý' to his nanie any muore--"Laddiaý
Seniior" îis uow picking up lits old-tiuue
place lu civil, 11e; his wound is henling
ant']the cruel war is a dark shado-w in
bis past.

A higher cap than usual sent a rattiug
showcr cMenitover lus, s50 na caille abolit.
Peter miade tea . on his tinvy cooîîksto%-t
and w-c lîad lunch.'

'Me wind kept freshening front tle
,%vest 1111 day andi we %vers aln'a.

,quite a bit by midafternoon. '(%e liad
taken itr second crate-about thireliun-
dred potinas to a crate. They %werf'
inearly al codfish, very feW,4ýaddock, one
cîîsk, one pollock and the "catfisbi"
("wolfishý).

So Peter put po*er on again. an -,a
miade for home. Time, too, I tiîàik. s
sitenmide quite a. bit of a wiggle ini the
sca that wvas ruiîning îîow.

'<Ktecp lier sor, -na r Pter. 1 dia. la
strta*d taicleaîî hi.,. cateli. .takitgficy h
hc:id- oir sud the "î anr<'sd haîf ftl(
ba-khoiîe out. Tec 's omle 11s-41clea fier.
buis Peter n'as, .iLaie mnadle sore awfnil
miot ions %N.Iiell lie cnlled fs-ccnig1
should think Peter caîlal ahi feii to îis
one. These fish were wortl f rom, two to
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Buy Youmr
PATH EP HON E.,

Fr-om Us*

EASY
PAYMENT-..

TERMSI
Quarterly or Fali Pay mentâ

arranged to suit yo ur
conveni.ence.'

Small cash payments ae-
ceptcd, wrnd your machine
shipped inimediately your

order is received.

Model C 'n' 'uuatr a t ed

$1 3200
Wo hiave, the largest assort-
ment of Phionographs and
t he most complete collec-
tion of R~ecords in Western
Canada.

and f urther detals
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'IlereThey Coîne'C
Thousands of homes this year will ha
jollities-for dancing and the wonderf t
will also be.records Mwth Christmas stc

monologues for those a littie older, Christmas ca
-Christmas Day will be- made complete ith mi

Why not satisfyhat longing you have had for so long
by makmng "a family gift"-a gift that everyone in the
housebold can enjoy-not only on Christmas day, but
throughout the entire New Year. Your selection of
records can have a special appeal for father, niother,
sisi er and brother. Your gift will 6;e appreciated, by
one and ail as a practicai contribution to the house-'
hold happiness. t wiIl be a lasting gif t that wili
recail your thoughtfulness each time it is used.

Alil through the year our factories have toiled
C'hristmas deinand.- Your local dealer tod
weeks' tiine this may not be possible., Why ii
appointment. A small deposit wvîl1 assure y
can no doubt be arrangéd on easy payrnent tei

If your local dealer does n
write us direct for illustra

ent models ftom J

Pat he Distribi
Wirir

,,ieet Them »s4th }~i
,- ne when friends drop in to -visit, there'e a

th hj% music to welcome them on their arrival
ive new Pathephones to. addto their Yule.tide
'l variety of entertainment it provides. There
uries for the kiddies, comic songs and humorous
trois and classical sélections for the grown-ups
Lusic in' your home.

Pathephones play ail records. They give you music at
its best-inusic through a permanent polished sapphire
bail. No needies to, change or to cause that, annoying
scratchiness so coininon to many* phonogra phs of earlier
days. Tie Pathiephoie is oftentr-ed "Tie Compiete

Phooga p,"because it embodies A the inprove.
ments that you find ini, others. Pathephonie cabinets
are buit inexquisite period desigits that give them a
beautiful outwa nd appearance ini keping with the per-
fection of their interior construction.

ito be -ini a position to met the extra heavy
ay can probably fill your order-in a few
not place your order now so as te avoid dis-
rou delivery for Christinas, and the balance
erms.

not, seli the Pathephone,
ated catalogues of differ-
$70-00 to, $1200.00

u.tors Limit.ed



Weak, Thin, Nervous
People Should Take

Bitrom-Phosphate
Wba" l là A"miNo l Iooa u M« WOlg

Judaing fron the countieua preparations and
treatinents which are continuaj[ly being advertised

*for the PurPoqe of making thin People fieshy,
develOpifng arme and neck, and replacin4 uglyhollows and angles by the soft curved lunes ofhealth and beauty, there are evidenty thousanda
Of mn and women Who keenly led their excessive

Thinnou..ad wesknese-are often due to starvednerves. Our bodies need mo)re phosphate than incontainedin modern foods. Physicigns daim there
inl nothing t.hat wiffeupply tis deficiency so weil
as the organio phosphste known among druggiatsM as bitro-phaspbhate, wbieh is inexpensive and is sold

-by most aldruggists under a guarantee of satis-
faction or money back.

Beyfeedin the nerves directly and by supplying
thebody oeils with the necessary phosphorie foodeLimenta, hitro-phosphate should isoo4 produco awlcome transfofunaticn in the appearance;, theinoreaelu weight frequently being aatanishing.

Inereasein weight &laconyx-les wthit a general
lçmnmeand luit of encrgy, which nearly alwavsjaccompany excessive thinness, should soon dis-bppear. duil eyes briglten and pale cheeks glow*with the bloomi af perfect health.

CAUTION-While Bitro-Phoaphate la unsurepassed for the relief of nervougness, ge neral deb~iity,
etc., those taking it who do flot desire to put onfleelu should use extra cm arii avaading fat-
producing fbcda..

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHL Y

lbbjet M1fakift«.ant Con bitiong
in (gnglonb

Writien for The Wcstern Home Monthy by Mr. Harry Rea

-Buy A-
Irrigated Farni

la Su" AfMberta ad

Get A Cro'p
Every Year

TM M. mfl mtntor in the
growth Of large crops in Wesn
CaU nad amohtUt.-GV ivnpenty
'f moulura at the right time, bit
OrogS are auuurad.ThiB as what

ti. ereron lrrlgaed laad can
have~voeyesr. in Southeru AI-

berta such vanied crope as wheat,
cals, fiax,- barley, rye, alfalfa,
tiniOthY, brome gras and ail kinds
of fodder, tomatosbéeel, potaloes,
roots, vegétables are gpown profit-
ably on irrigaled land. Ideal mixed
farming proposition. Fhsl-ciass
'and, $50 an acre, including water
lighls. EFas ternis, only oxe-lenlh
cash and 20 years to pay. 82,000
loan for buldings, etc. A splendid
chance to become independent.

Write now for free beoklet, con-
taining fui information, to

Allan Cameron
1 lFa vt La&d

GU.nU Iq'um...d 1Liais. Cm
MAGAIY

W ithout Lersi

W ork Wieadsols
lut.,7 withogut Rubbin g. Guaranteed
to contain nothing that can Pousibly
haran the clothes. Trial package, suffi-
oient for fiv. big tanilly washings, for
25 cents. Agents wanted. Robettson
Agencies (Establiahed 1874), 57 Queen
Street West, Toronto, Van.

advrtn2 u."r{ i-ers~. vlease mentioni
hi e tunisltum0e MOu tI1àý

Ilere are pictures
of Mr. and Mm.
Barry Rea, of Ed-
montour, Alta., whù
bave been workers
in a munition fac.
tory at Birming.
ham, England. Tbey
a re botb English
bornv, tbough bave
resided ini Canada
for some years.
Tbey had one little
une, but early in the
war it died. This
was -while they çwere
at Welland, ont.,
wvbere Mr. Rea
worked at the canal,

as an englacer. At that time he
wts over two hundred pounds in weight,
but is now less than one bundred and
fifty, having been pulled down wbile at
munition work in the old country. H1e
was working at Welland wben war broke
out,- and endeavored to enliaI, but was
rejected on some technicality. Harvest-
ing work was pressing, and he moved to
Manitoba aud ran a tractor durinÉ the
barvest. While there, Mrs. Rea's father
wrote advisini Harry tou came home, as
be could assist materially in the manu-
facture of munitions and, incidentally,
earn good money making shella for the
army. As this would be belping the
war, passage was taken. They-landdd on
a Friday, and the following Sunday
nighlt Mr. Rea was at work. He kept il

up for tbree and a haîf .years. For over
a year Mrs. Rea also worked in the
factory.

Go to Sleep at Work
Il la interesting to hear Mr. Rea tel

about the making of slielîs. He says that
for the small sbeil there were anc hun-
dred and twenty-six bandlings, and that
if each sheil, at eacb operation in the
making, did ual corne up ta a thousandth
part of an inch standard, tbey were -t1
thrawn aside, as many as seven b.;- rAi

beinig cast aside in ane day. This 'test
was not for one examination of a sheli
as a whole, but'for each separate piece
of warkdone an the sheli there was oflen
a deftat, aud the pile bad ta be cast
aside. He bas known a million shelîs ta
be cast aside simply because twentv out
of the first five hundred of the million
were -not just righit. This applied ta
fat auly the sheli, or casing of tiue shell
proper, but ta the bullet inside (wbich
was made of a composition for the aut-
side and lead inside, and put in the
centre of the larger sheil) cach haviug
ta go through anc bundred and twenty-
six tests before being passed-in ahl, 252
hxudlings before the missile ivas ready
for tbe soldier. The machines used in
the manufacture of the shielîs were al
automatie., but ane that Mrs. P-.ca ran
for a lie. The Reas have been so tired
at the work Ihat tlie lady lias gone ta
sleep wlîile operating, but il would ho
but slight, as it was necessary ta keep
ngoing s0 tliat ail went wcll. They
have known girls ta go ta slcep, causiug
the breakdown of machinery, which in-
terfered witÉ work of the factory for a

VegoabI OisIa~ Iu~a Ua4sIoeMaii., store

.day., For such seeming neglcct thers
a.Wa" no penalty, as the factory men were
1-only too glad ta get ail the help possible,
*even though sanie of it was very incom-
*petent. The factory often paid'dearly
*through having incompetent bands.

HfourMinlaLie for Rations
Y The couple worked et nigbt, seven
Imours a week, aud sometimes extra
bours were put in. The hionr, were

Efroni seven at night to seven. in the
mo.nng.At quittiug time anc ordlh

widgohome and make on a lire aux-
prepare breakfast while the other went
off la get the week's rations, wbic'x
meant that hie or she bad. ta take, lurn
in tbe ration line. Sonuetimes it would
bc tbe lune, for butter and at others for
mneat or- bread. The line would be mýade
up of individuals, four abrcâst, and
stretching back for haîf a mile aet times.
Persoa in the li-ne were allowed ta mave

tout once and shlow a rela'tive ta take bis
or bier place; but not mare Iban once.
By stepping'out of the line there was
great chance of losing. position, ther-
foré all beld their positions for houx-s,
stepplng' up a pace as each four were
uslbered in at thes ration station door.rPolicemen guarded the hunes, su that

3order was maintainer. Sbauld the door-not be large enough ta slow ail four
>abreast in at one lime, the policeman

saw ta, it Ihat the right four eutered,
desigualing by hie band which one or
two were ta, go in first. Mrs. Rea basrgone into the "meat line" at 7.30 a.m.,
and waited until 10.30, the time for
opening the ration serving place. There
would be sa many abead of lier, tbough
in line ssu early, that she lias bad ta
remain ini line until twelve noon before
being served. At tirnes suie bas just been
the next ta receive attention wvhen tbe
door would be shut in bier face, tbe word
being that tbere was nu mare meat for
that day. She would tben have ta wait
for another week bef.ore baving another
opportunity ta be rationcd. This biap-
pened a nuniber of limes ta bath of theni
Eacbi could gel in line and hold il until
tue other came alang and relieved the
lirat one in place. The anc going home
ta make on the lire would gel bis or bier
breakfast, and then came to the. hue and
gel into the place of the ather, ihile the
lat'er wenl ho)me and had lus or lier
breakfast. Shauld they be fortunate
enough ta receive ration, after waiting
froin 7.30 ta noon, ail tbey received wvas
four ounces of beef or two ounces of
butter-that ta do tbem for tbe veek.
Mr. Rea bas gone without butter and
used lard, or the dirtiest of margarine,
ini order that Mrs. Rea inight bave.
butter.

Prices Very High
For lthe regmular ration of two- oufnces

af butter, timere would. Ibe paid fiftcen
cents, and for tbe four ounces of meat
thirty cents. Cigarettes and matches
were difficl tat secure for the individual
in civilian clothing. Mr. Rea lias been
refused cigarettes at as jany as eighiteenplaces i-i n day. 'SVuring a soldier,

beba ret rned 'over the saine grouiid,
ueltte getling sfruokes wherever

asked" . Matches were three cents a

box; before the war the Sam .e .u_814boxes were three cents for a dozen box'*,
Cigarettes cost seven cents a packcag
againat two cents prior to haost ilit..&
Apples before the war ,were twocet w
three cents a pound for good ea~j,
variety, and at the close brought 81j
per pound. The blackest of bread Vu,fine cents for an ordinary loaf 88againet four cents. Eggs the ne".hardly had at all, as they wereol
upon as luxuries out of the questiqu.
They sold as high as twelve cents euhl
as against two, cents before the war, u
cese was sixty. cents a poupd. B
of the latter were very difficuit to Ob.
tain, being great juxuries. jam i ,
alQJg the same lie",hey being montbi
wf*tbout having any.. Only the hffl
necessities were avajiable to the wo*
ing classes; the luxuries being aaj
able to, the wealthy people.

ACs4unts Very Often
Time and again, ini fact almost dallj

was there accidents, this or that mSe
getting his or ber linger, hand or othsr,
part, broken or injured inSome wa&y,
and largely through.1negleot or careemj.
nese. But there was no punisbment othor
than the party iVas off work for the tbîug,
being. There was- ilcompetency throqgj
liquar, which was aimost as ires A4
water. When armistice was signed ther,
,were two tbousand thrown out of eu-
ployment at one time, and they bardly
.bad anytbing saved. Ail dressed highly
and spent freely, though the real nec.
sities of life were bard to obtain.

Rationing StM lIn nglaud
Mr. and Mrs. Rea say that ratioaia

SUiR exista in England, conditions a14mgthe food line being very poor as yet.'
The couple bad a letter lately front a
friend in England stating that they
were witbout butter and raisin, ad t
young folks bere are sending &amc
-butter and so on. Mr. Rea says that
boatload aftei boatload of butter, thit
was intended for Britain, found its vay
to Germany, through liolland. The
bread was ail of the war standard kind,
being nearly black incolor, and could
flot be.eaten sometimes unleas toasted,
the toasting having the effect ofswft-
ening the bread, or breaking up, through
the crispness occasioned by toasting, the,
bard,' dry condition the stale briad
would get into. Different ingredieuits
were put in the bread at times. Soins
bakers were summoned for putting in
plaster-of -Paris, and others sawdu&t
Several deaths were caused through such
material being used.. Mr. Rea say th "
as far as he can learu, though Canad
did conserve, Canadians knew very little
about real privations #long the food lin&.

Statement bas rccently been màe
public to the effect that the cost of
living dropped in Britain last May to
104 per cent over the pre-war ligures,
but bas advanced again to 120 per cent.
Clothing prices are said to be extar-'
tionate, furniture costs four times as
mnuch as- before the war, and kitchen
utensils and linen and woollen goods are
three times the old price

A number of ttmnis the factory ilà
whieh tbey worked, the largeet in Bir-
muingham, was attacked by air raider&.
At suchi times there would be no work.
Ail the lighits would be out, and, with
the place in total darkness, no work
could bc done. The biauds would betake
tliemsMIvrcs ta. wbat were considered
places of safcty, until the raid wai over.
The factory was very fort nate in not
being bit, thougli there (were several
narrow escapes.

Germaniy Alive thbough Hard Preuaeà
Mr. Rea says that aIl through the Côn-

fict Germany showed wonderful actiltitY
in getting her produets to the front in a
business way. Though there wvas stroflg
effort toput in the background made-in*
Gernianý-Zýproducts, they woiild, keep)
comnng forward; and in this work hé is
sorry to say thiat Britishers aided, the
lust for gain being su strong. He as
known millions of dollars wvorth of pins
to reaeh England in bulk, and these
would be puIt in papers, in the great
littie isau(. by. Englisb firmns. The
papers arring the pins would hve
"'Iadc, in England" printed n tbeif,
but uncierneath thc head If the pin,
under the coating that ip pu~t over the
inside mnetal, would b, hi the smallest
of 1 ttuiiag, the words " a e i Tr

tuiy"
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Onlya!Few Memberships Left in -Our
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Secret of the Club Ôffer
This club' is run in éo-operation with the best' and oldest. ftrmsi
the world, such as Gerhard Heintzman, Nordheimer, Cecilian, Bell,
Haines, Sherlock-Manning,. Canada Piano Co., Lesage, Ixnperial and
wùuIspe Piano Co.

REGÙMPianos are featured at SPECIAL prices and on SPECIAL
ternis.' You have NINETY styles of Pianos and Player Pianos to
choose from i genuine Walnut, Mahogany and Oaki cases- flus-
trated catalogues with. REGULAR and CLUB prices and terms
mailed f rêé on application.

This is the Whole Plin. of the Winnipeg Regular $500-. Club price $J45
CANADA PIANO CO. Piano Company's Christmnas Club

1. Your choice of any make of Nordheim.er, Gerlbard cu au
Heintznîat, Cecilian, Bell , Haines, Sherfock-Mi\aing, Canada Cu IJé
Piano Ca., Lesage, Imiperial aWtl Winniipcg Iianci Canipany's GE ARHIMZ N

Piainas or Player Pianos at special clubprices until the 3lst
Decenîber, 1919. Club .1fer $ 475

2.IThe ternis are ane-fiftlî cashî down andl one, two or. NORDHEIMER---
tlreyasta pay the balance, or siia.ll inonthly paymients can $7

be arranged ta nîieet vour canvenience. club olfer $475-
3. A special discount for all cash or extra instalment.s OET

Lates 88-Nte Payer iano paicî îîw. $9
Latest88-Not Play Piano4. The piano -will be delivered wvhen you join, or later, if Club o01er --- $9

Reua $2.Club price qourtrl orrai'pashens a dteand many thb*ts

$650fri om lhen the piano is delivered.

6.- Everv înstr-iînuîit îs guaranteed without reserve for ten years. There are no "ifs" or "ztnds" ini the guarantee-just a

straiglit-out guarantce ;ts strong as Nve kno\ howv ta înike it in writing.
7. If, aftcr thiirt\- dax s' trial, the piafia is iiat satisfactor\. we will- -ive van your noney 1)ack on return of the piano.

8. If the piano - satisfactoirv a!tçr tliirtv cl(ývs' uise, the club inier has eleven more months iu wliich ta satisf ýhiinseif
to tthe caa r pao If i does flot thnpoestsatr i vry respect. he has the privilege of exclianging it

wvitliout one penriy's Ioss for any otiier instrument of equal or greater list value by paying the difference ini price (and we sel 9.'

(ifferent styles of the best pianos ini the wvorld).1

9. A beautiful $15 Piano Bench with mnusic receptacle ta miatch the piano is included Nvitlîout extra cost.

10. Freiglit paid ta ,()tir nearest station.
11. Coin einto aur store or write and select the style of case yon prefer, in Wallnut, «Mahiogany or Oak; this is ail you have to do.

12. Each and everv club inistrunment will be personally selectcd by aur president.

GET OUR LIST Of~ SLIGHTLY USED PIANO BARGAINS AT PROM $225 TO $325
- . ~

rriviiege or r-xnag
Privîege 8 gNn te purchaser to exohange withln one year for any New Piano soUd by us of equal or grester list value at the Mime axôlhang lumd

-ail Payments made ben placed to the credif. of the prie oe instrument for which if. la exchanged. Club o Pen now, and closes 31sf. Decembori119 or:

will be a big demand for membershJps. Take no chances. Be on hand early or drop us a lino asklng for any further partîculars you may désir*. Vou wlit
thon be reglteredon aur books and become a member of the Club.

Piano Prices will. be Higher
Incrad cost of skilled labor and materials are the reasons given
byth<fctories for the frequent increases coming thraugh at the present
tinie. To-day in Canada everytbing points ta higher prices for pianos. In
England £40 pianos before the war 'are to-day selling for upwards of
:U200. Save inoney and buy your piano to-day.

'W~AK%% Vau
Steinway, G.hsrd Hintzman, Nordhelmer, Naines, Beli, Sh.ri ook-Mannlng, Canada
and Lesaqe Pianos.
Edison, CoJumbla, OErhard l4intzman, Pathephont, CurtliaAeronola and Phonola
Phonogjraphs.

Christrnas

IMPERIAL"

ACT NQW BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE
URING the past many years we -have conducted this annual Chfisimas Club. Hundreds of homes in Western Canada
Shave availed themselves of the many concessions offered and secured standard Canadian pianos at rock-bottom priées

and on such terms as could flot be surpassed. This club is mnade possible through the powers of* real co-operative

buying. When a large number of people buy the same thing at the same time, from the same source, they profit by

co-operation. It costs you nothing ta join this club. There are no fees or charges or assessments, yet the nÎeëmbership gives

yqu advantages of the rnost substantial kind. This club is now organized and will be limited ta 100 members. Any

responsible person may apply for memnbrship. The only requIrement-of a Club member is that he is on the market for a piano.

By joining the club you are under no obligation to buy, but if you want ta buy yà6u will obtain every club advantage if you
select your piano on or before the 3lst December, 190f. But, remember, while you may have till, Decemnber 3lst ta make your

selection, the club will be closed immediately 100 members enroîl, owing to the -approaching shortage of pianos. Join now is

the safest way.______________________ _______
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Mbtiv Cbrigtma% Çbt
. 3lobe Y2tubent et a »uletile .tbe

By Grace S. Richmond

E LAY back among the. cri-
son pillows in lus big chair,
close beside thc ire, with lis
cye on the burming loge. A
tablet and pen lay in hie

iap, and lie liad writtea a few para-
graphe, but lie iras listening now to
certain eounde wihl cme from below
stairs: voices, laugliter, scurryings up
and down the hall and staircase; tIen
the slam of a heavyr door, the buneful
ring of sîcigli belle in a rapid decliescendo
doma blie street, and alisolute silence
ivithin the house. Tîrce timee in the

)last fiftecn iminutes befoie the doorclosed somebody had iooked i .upon the
occupant of the big chair to say some-
thing like this:

"Oh, Jerry-e-orry we couldn't spend
Nan's iast evening with you. Too had
this wretcbed Van Antwerp dance lad>to come to-n ight -Christmas Ei'e, too.
Busy, aren't you, as usual? At work
on those sketches of country life in
winter? You clever boy-who but you
could make so mucb out of so littie?

,,Anytling -we can, do for you before ire
are off? Nan hates to go. since it's the
very last even!ng of her visit.- She
thouý'ht wLe aIl ou,ht to give Up and stay

Mxvith i-ou, but ire told lier you disliked5to bce 'babicd.' WTeII - good-ni-Iht, old
fellow. Don't write too Ette. \'ou know
the doctor thinks plenty of sleep is a
part of, your cure."

That î%vas the sort of thing thev hiad
heen sayii ng to 1dmt for a ycar noir-a
year. And lie seerned no nearer healthi
titan îvhen lie had hecît sent home froni
hi,. glor:ousty busy, abounding life inN~York, wirelie iassucceeding
briilliaiittiy, far heyond anybody's cx-
îîect'îtions - except titose of the feir
kniowing ones w-ho liad recognized thec
genlus in hii i is school and collegoP
(lais. But lie lhad never given up. In-
viaideil in i)Olv, hMm.'nd worked lun.
ceaý Ï1lt a i a cert.fn part of the
litcrai'v %vork lie had heen doing lie did

s11.Ie*aidl it kept 1dm front going
off his head.

MVien thte~StillneýSsof flic U.4uallî- loisv
biouse had becone pse lie iook uip
itis tablet atnd pct again. Hie wrote a
sentrnce or two-siowly-, then atiotîer-
miore slowlvý and (lreiw'aan impatient line
througlî them ail. Ile to'ssed the tablet
o)-er to a table niear at i land m sat
strungit o ftiefit .Cet aiine.4 about

A knock on his door roused hinm. ami
lie rcaillzed that it lhad sotinded befoýre.
"Cone in." lie called. and the door openéli
a"tl closed lchid him. Ant itnmj-.itakaub1.
sound, as o f thie soft rîî'tle ocf duiic;îtt

kit.swept across the ficcor auid aî-e
bclîind hbis elutiir. IHe drew Iiiîjnî-eif'ip
anon- Liq l)illow, S and strained his neekI
to look over lîi'i shotilder. A -voinz face.
ftmil of F fe a i v'1cr. i " ý1o\vwn inito
h L.

"You ?" lie eaid in an amazed breatk..
"Iyott? Why, Nan!"

Hie reaehed Up one hand and took heut
and drew her wlth hie eliglit strengtI
around where he could see lier. It did bit
take mucli strength. She came, laughulg
stili, and sweepin"~ graceful low b<mj
before him.

"'Don't ask me wliy," ehe said witix
shake of lier head. "I didn't %vent to ge
I knew 1 wouldn't go ail the time 1 wua
dressing. But I dressed. 1 knew 1 could
argue with them better when I got t1hi
gown on. I think I have ratheraW
air in it, don't you?"rV'*OI

I could tell better if you were niot
wearing that shapelees thing over itY

"Oh, but I've taken off My gloves anid
I can't 'stand bare arme and sbouldem
here at home." She ehrugged' the ehoul.
dere under the thin silken germent 'with
whicb she lad covered them.

"And you're not g ot the Van Ae4
werps' at al?"

"lCertainly not. I preferred to etay at
home."

£sWhy?»
1«I told you not to ask me why. But I

euppose you wen't talk about- anything
else until you know."

She sat down opposite him before the
fire, looking up at the great branches of
holly on the chimney-piece abov-e, thefr
scarlet bernies gleaming saudIy'3Fv among
the rich green of their leaves. BIte
reached up and pulled off a- spray; then-
she glanced at hîm. Hie was silently sur-
veying lier. In lier delicate blue gauzy
gown she was something to look At ite
fire'glow.

"I wanted to spend my last evenig
here with you," she said.

He smiled back at her. "Three people
looked in here this evening and told me
you thouglit you ouglit."

She answered indignantly. «I didn't
say 1 ouglit. I didn't think it. 1 wanted
to. And 1 didn't want theta to etay.
Thàt is why I let them ail array theza.
selves before 1 refused to go."

He was still smiling. "ýDelicate fiat-
tery," lie said, l'adapted to an invalid.
You shouid never let an invalid think
you pity him-àt least not a man-invalid
Who got knocked out when playing a
vigorous game for ail it was worth."

"Jerry," shc said, iooking full at hint
out of a pair of eyes which were capable
of saying eloquçnt things quite by theni-
selves, «do you think ail the hnnrs Ire
spent with you in this month lIve been
i'isiting Hester were spent f rom pity?"

"I hope not," he answered lightly.
«Imsure net. We've had some pleasatt

She tîrned frota him iithout spcaking,
and, clasping lier hands Iooscly in front
of lier, bent forirard and studied the lire.
Presently she got lùp and took a fresh
log from the basket.

"'Be carefutl," he warned as she stooped
to lay it in place. 'Put it on gently.
The spa rks niiglit fly, and that cobwcb
dreqs of iours"

Slte laid the log across the other hlaI-
huirnt sticks, and started -back iibla
little cri' as a dozen bnilliant points of
flaine fleir toward4ber.

1"Don't do that again,",lie- protested
sternlv- ivitît none of the invalid in his

voc."I don't like to see you do such
tldngÏs w-lien 1I cpIdn't stir to savre yout
no matter what liappened."

Sîe ,stgbd looking down at hlm.
j.erry," sie said, "Fil tell you wliy I

staî-cd to-night. I wanted to talk iji
you about,something. I irant your help."

His eyes toîd lier that lie-would giv'e
it if lie could.

'Do vout mmd if 1 sit on a piliow here
bcfoie lic ire ' site asked, bringittg one
frîti thte. coueli: Jerry lhad plenty of pil'
low'.. Since his breakdow-n eveý'y girl
-who had ever &-nowxu hWn lhad sent hi
a fre'-h one, "S,'omeboir I eanl talk bet-
toi-,--lie exaila inied.

Continucd on Page 30

FARMERSw-Wji You
Write a Letter for
Seventy-five Dollars?

In order to secure first hand information of the
experiences of successful settlers'in Canada, the
Department of Immigration and Colonization of
the Dominion Gôvernment offers

- $ 1,350.00 i Cash Prizes
for the best letters or articles setting, forth settlers'
experiences in " making good" in Canada. Three
prizes of $75.00, $50.00, and $25.100 arc offered for
each Province.1

Try this Competition
There is no entry fee. Literary style, spelling, etc,
are not essential. The main thing is the story-the
story of your success told in such a way that it will be
a help to others who may contemplate -settling in
Canada.

Competition closes Februar 14, 1920
For f ull information see notice in your Post Office, or write

ROBERT J. C. STEAD, Director of Publicity. Department
of Immigration and Colonization, Ottawa.
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CON VENIENT - CLEAN.1- COMPACT
y gThe Lighter Day RangeWill Prove

the Bluebird of Happ0es nthe
Kitc.hen the Coming New -Year
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Made by the Makers of
Ilecla Warm Air Furnaces, Hecla-
PlpelessFizrnaces,AdanacSteam
and Hot Water Boliers Hydro-
Thermie System of Radiation.
Full Range of Low Oven Stoves.

Also SpeclalHeatlng Apparatus
for churches, Halls or HouseS
where unusual heating condi:,
tions are found,

Clad in ricia. amootia nickel and enamel, with its high oven, it wil become a constant boon to womenfolk.

And its inside-is as perfect as its outside appearance, which constant
use day by day for years wili not impair a particle.

THE LIGHTER DAY RANGE requires less attention than any range
we know of.

NO BLACKLEAD-LESS FUEL-HIGH OVEN

Consider wbat that powerful combination of virtues means to those
who have had to pass the greater part of the day ini the kitchen. No
Blacklea-a damp cloth .rubbed lightly over its surface will bring
back its rich gloss i a few minutes, and the High Oven does away

with the wearisome stooping, while as a fuel consumer, Coal or Wood,
it has no equal fôr economy.

With the LIGHTER DAY in the kitchen the backache and the headache
disappear, and the women find more time for other important work
around the house that must be done.

During its construction constant attention was given to ail the vital
points a woman demands inq range to give ber service and satisfac-
tion. And in the LIGHTER D~AY RANGE we. are confident you will
find it lacks nothing that could make for further convenience and
economy.

The things you'll like in this beautiful range are so numnerous that we ask you lto send At Once for our littie bookiet, "'A Lghter Day ini the
Kitchen," which will give you full and interesting details with illustrations and dagrraiins.

Paramount Peninsular
FOR COAL ORt WOOD

Encased Reservoir,, Enamel High
Closet and Crested Mrror. The
kind mother got ber best results
with.

Mi'1

Connaught Peninsular Peerless Peninsular

SQUARE, with Standard High Encased Reservoir. Tiled High
Closet. Closet, Nickel Base.

CLAIRE BIROS. WESTERN LIMITED
I W:NNIPEG, MAN.

Please send me your iIIuztratedc, story of TEE LIGHTER DAY RANGE
SNane . . . . . . . . . . Address ... . . . . . . . . . .

Mag»et Peninsular
FOR COAL OR WOOD

Reservoir and High Enamel
Closet. Comnfort i the
Kitchen - Happiness in

the Home.

s j,

Watch Food Bàking
without stooplng. Hlgh Oven.
Burna oal or Wood.- Greater

Cooklng Capaclty. No more
Blacklead-oinly a Damp GlotIh.

Three Finlshes: Blue Enamel,
Polished Nickel, Polished Plain
Steel. Easy on Fuel. Bakes
Qulckly.
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0nW that when her "rmnn
or ""boy friend"" (as she may cati
hirn) cornes b aring a gif t of Ne il-
son's Chocolates, he is bringing
to her the rnost delicious sweeý-
meats that m oney can buy.

And we wish men to know that,
whether they personally care
about chocolates or not, there
is nothing theyý can take to a
maiden that wvil so e~atify her

"'<Te Chocolates That Are Different."

HOME MONTHLY

He as silciat for a lit*tle 'Aile, then
lac said ver-y quiethy: "You are offeriug
anc a gond de«l, Nan. Do you realize just
hotv mucha? Frieîîdsbip-such frieîîdship
-meuans more to ine now tlîan it.cver
dadl before.",

"Docs it T" she askced witlî equal quict-
aîess. "Tnt gla(l of tliatt."

"Beause'~he ivent oaa gravely, "I
rcali~e tlîat it is the on]%, tliaîg1can
ever have, and it nmust take the place ot
ahi T once-haoped for."

"Oli, why (do voua say tliat T" she cried
i rnputoly.

"Sqiîwe î'ou arc to bc rny faiend now
-My sIpecial fricid-T ean tell Voitn'hat
l)octor Mcfonougb told mne 11a4 twoýi
davs ago. Mav 1 Itell vouta tat 1Ihave
tol d ami shah tellIno onee else. Before
voui take the vows"-bie sîniled a little-
".vou shloild kîto»'w'lat 'ou arce aeept-

'T*ellme."
-Hle sai<l-1 mi-ihut hlacb,'!er îuîaa,'ha

off in taie mînst. of a discussion of cer-
t-àin phases of the ilhîstrator's art, "yrouî
don't knom- lion' sîidd.'uly richi I feel., AIl
the while voi t ere doing sticb wonderful,
beautiful tb iîgs witha your pen in New
York aand be ing made so ïnuach of, I was
tlinikin, 'What an inspiration, Jerrold
Fullerton ivould be as a real friend.' But
A the girls wovre-"

He langlicci. "Thev wvon't trouble you
now."

"But your friendship is wvorth moire
non' than tiien."

lie shook lis head.
"Tt is-becauise you are more than yoti

wýere thien."'
"'I'ni a, merc wi'cQk of whbat I was,

Mnî. Ie did îaot say it bitterly, but
lic cotild ant qîîite kccep tlac sa<lness out
of the unrcoînprom ising phrase.

She looked aaja at luiri, studying his
face intcatly. Tt laad always heen a re,,
iii.rkahh'-t finec fae, andl où it the suifer.
iaig of tiie îaast 'ar laad donc a certainu

Il iii- 'TI'- I LV a' -î .t!~ \i'iIibI

'q N ~

'EbeïrShe settlcd lier-qiW latter-blit 1 colid never liope to b-
on lier etashion, lier jny tabi ,,%-f zaîfaii'Ct~h a~. bl ue Mkirts lying ini "Oh, Jerry! Oh, Jerry!" Her voiee was
a liglit pile about almost a s3ob. ffhe turaaed about an.il

Continued i f,< li er, hér cdam on lier reaclied up both bands- to him, clasping
Page 28 band, ber elbow on bis wvith a mwarni and tender grill-
l>og 28lier knee. "Is that wh'at youw friendship »1eans ý

"ialways go straiglat to the poinit," lie fskcd, hokting lier,hIau ds elosely andl
sue aai. ' neer nowlîo tol~d lookiîîg.dowîî stcadily into lier cycessil Sad. q eve knw hw-o lai 1il lis own grew brilliant. "Ifitdsartfully' to a tbing. Jerry, you know 1. it is going- to Bie somnething it man

,ro to Paris in Januarîy, to do some -special -t main pa od el o.
work iniillustratiing T "u, ao auyo akM Cî cu

«'I go' with Aunt Elizabetlibaiad ve disap1ointmeit.soT," she breatlied. "Aa1.d
shall live very quietly and properly, and to laear it jùst ait Christmtas, too. Pýve

shahnothav any f .. ,' said ail a ong thRt you .were just thaè1 slallnothav a oftaie-trias-so bravest .eiýson I ever knew. But now!_
niay young wvomen wvorkers ]lave. MNy Jerry, IFm not worthy to bc your friell1i."

wokwill keep me very busy,ad1
thik, a~)y. anan t sah.a11L - "Ali, Fil flot let you take baek, 'bat

Jerry -hppy. s-1 enlu it sg. ou 'kno ou offered ianc. If ynu knewv how "ve
yo av lay noa e, cas aie oask it-"

yo'a]lae atcr's rin." m, aue Havè you, really ?" sule asked seNvas Iester' frieager jy that lie tuneud bis head away"Is this 'striaight to the point?! ýfoi oetat etbslp r: o
aske4, anîd there wvas a Menin of fuii i gether as if lie feared lie mighît preseuatly
lis eyes, tbough bis lips wlere sober. But be tempted to go beyond tiioestagt
bis interest wv s ummistakable. -bondaries of friendslîip. Somnebow froin.

"Very straight. But we ]lave never the lipsof sucli a girl as Nan tîis sor-t
been special friends, you aad I." of tlaing %vaq the rnost dainty flatter>';

"Havew1t we? I congratiulated inyself at the saine time it wvas unquestîonably
we lîad." sanicere.

"Not wbat I mean by tlîat wvrd." She* *
sat looking into the lire for some littie «So you will seal the compact? Thiuk
time, wlîile lie remained niotionles:, it over carefully. I eau never give yoiu
ivatchaing lier, his eyes shaded by bis the strong arn a well man could."

band At eugh sh sai yey eanesty, -If you %vill teacla me to acquire the
stili starng flreward, while lier cheeks sort of strengt o aelere oî'
took on a sliglit access of color: t;ef. Ae said-and tiiere n'as a hînt of

«'I want to feel I have a fiend-onc itns bottoeceso ar-yoiu
friend-a real one, whaom I Icave bebind will have given nime sonîething worth
ýme lere-wtho wvil1 understand nie and while."
writo to me, and wîîom i caua count o-i,- Prescntly tlaey were talking of ber.
difl'erently from the wvay I couint on otiier jounaaey. to hc begn on the morrow; of.
friends." lber Nvork, ii whieli sluc bncicomin thela

.Re as studying lber absorbedly. jast year to remarkable succcss; of b is-
Tliere came ito ]lie eyes a peculiar look mwork--the( part whii l(lu could do and
as she made lier frank statement. wouhd continiue todo, lie said, with added

"Then you Iaven't just thiat sort of vig-or. Tlaey talked quietly but carnestl>',
a friend among ail the men you kuion at anad cach time site looke<( nin ito bis facoû
bomle 1" lie saw there a new bightness, some-

"Not.a single one. And I miss it. Not thing beyond the niere patient accept-
becausqe I bave qver had it," sIte added ance of blis liard trial.
quickly. "Jerry," sue sai<i ai at once, breaking
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~I>gthfla~ did not look iii,
* .~bebut the refinement

(7=nnued fgom whieh Muse sons.m
sa8( times lends to

foea of a somewhat too strongly eut
#pe had softened it into an exceediug
dw~rI. out of it the ey os alone with. an

dkMunted spirit whieh tpld of hldden

qanglad aa om linthe. wreekage
fi:a to me,"élhs aaid aaftly.

lie, h told lier, whilo his lips broke
kiraltibly jta a amile again, "I believe
lmu are deliberatoiy trying to burn a
ipot lucenso beo re me to-niglit. Juat
haw fragrant it is ta a fellow iu my
siapo I1oant tell yau. Yau would nover
do it if 1 were an my fot, 1 approciate
that; but I'm very gratoful juet the.
lame."

"I'd like," ash. said with eyea whieb
fel nQw ta the bauds foided in heir lap-ý
ajd the draap af ber head as hd saw i. ,
with the turued-away profile eut 1k.
Sn exquisite silhouette against the ire,
was burut juta bis memory afterward-
"ta bave yau rememiber this Christmas
Ev-aa I shal."

"Remember it ?"
l"Shal yau ?"
"Shali Il"
'Ah-wbo is deliberatly trylng te say

nice things naw ?" But ah. said it rather
faintly.

No lay back amaug his pillows witb a
lang breatb. "Sa you go to-marraw
marning ?"

"Earl-at six 'clock. 'You will not
'ueo me. Aud I muet ga naw. Se., it la
mter eleven. Think of their making me
go out this eveing wben I muet b. Up
st Lv. and travel the uoxt forty-eigbt
haurs. ,Ou Christiqas Day, too. Is't
that tao bad ? Bt that'. the prie. of
my staying over ta spend Christmas Ev.
wlth Jerry Fullertan - 1k. the. faolish
gel that I ar."

8h. rase and staad befare hlm.
"Would you mind lipplng aff that-

domina? I'd 1k. ta. se. you just as al
the. thor feliaws would bave seen you if
you bad gone ta the Van Ântwerpe'."

Smiing, and flushing'a littie, she drew
off the iken garment, and the. fireliglit
bsthed ber softly rounded shoulders and
arms in a rosy'glow. Ho looked at box
siently for a minute, until ah. said
again that ahe must go, and took.a step
taward, him, smiiing dowu at him and

*holding out bath hands,
"I don't know how I eau spare my

-friend, wheu I've just fouud ber," lie
said, searehing ber face with au jutent-

r neas she found it difficuit to bear. "I
suppose I ought not to-ask it, but-it's
Christmas Ev., you.know-and-you'i
give me aue more thing ta reinember-
won't you, Nlýan ?"

'Sh. bent, like a warm-hearted child,
and laid ber lips lichtly upon his fore-
head, but he caught her bands.

"la that the proper degre. for frieud-
uhip-and you feel that more would be
too much ?"

She hesitated; then, as bis grasp drew
hier, ah. stooped lower, blushing beauti
fully, ta give the kis upan bis lips. Bui
it waa not the breath af a caressah(u
would have made it. Invalide are someý

Fine specimen of their race. Red Deer of Northe~rn Ontario

s-.o$Im-

time poasessed of unsuspected roserves
of' streugth.

Sh. turned away thon iu a pretty eau-
fusion, said "Gaodnlgbt," and went
slawly toward the door.

"Oh, corne back," he cried. "Tell me-
you wiii write aften ?"

"O9h, yes; every-month'?"
"'Moutb! Won't you write every

mail?"- .1
"Oh, Jerry!,'
"Every wweek, thon?"
"'Will you V"
I wiil, whether you do or not.»
"IYour ideas of friendhip-ý"

S"Are they too exacting ?"
"Wlo-o " she admitted, as if r..

luâantly. 8h. waa bebind hlm naw,
lier bauds clasped together tigbtly, h2r
eyes glowing with the lîglit af a
frightened purpose wh!cb waa avermas-
teriug lier. He tried ta turu and soe ber,,
but ah. defeated this.

She wau silent, trying to breathe
mare uaturally.

"Iplase-"
"WMat good will it do ?" ah. asked at

hast. I shall have ta, go, aud you-

"cWont-what?"
8h. orept up close beblud bMs ehair.
c".-say it," ah. whispered.
He -reaehedaout bis baud with a. eom-

manding .gesture.
"INan, came ber.. Say-what ?"
She bent over the back of bis chair

and laid a soft, trembling.baud ou each
aide af bis face.

«iPleaae say it" ash. breatheïl.
Ho seized ber bauds aud drew them t)

bis lips. «Nan, you are temptiug me ai-
most beyoud my power. Do you mnean
ta tempt me? Are yoir-trying ta?"

She.. leaued haw, so that lier breatb
swept bis eheek, anil wbispered «Yes."

"Oh, my Gad," be groaedL. "Nau-ate
you insane? What if I Bay lt-thon how

*much worae will it ho? I eau bear it
*better as it je uow-and you-ean't mean

"Say it," came the. breatb lu bis ear
:agan. I

He was sulent for fa whihe, breatbiug
h eavihy. Preseuthy lie began ta speak iu

ra quiet toue %vhose vibrations ehowod,
neverthehess, the most rii self-contr ol
H. atiP,..held ber banda, reating thero

r uyon hîý shaulders, but he made no fur-
ther effoýt ta se. ber face.

«Nan,", lie aaid, «"thia frieudshlp yau
give me la the deareat thing 1 evoIr kuew.

rt is warth everytbing ta me. Lot me
ékeep it wbihe you go away for your year

of work. Be the warmcst friend to nie
von know 1jv and write me everythiug

about yourseif. Meanwhil-kep YOU

ho ortyoa every way, soul

mind and-body. I shaH hoé happy lu

Her baud pulod itself away from bis
-and was laid with a gentl. insistenea

ee upon biseinouth.

w " «Jerry," ah. said very softhy, "that's
,i- enaugh-pheaso. i understand. That
t Îihd to be said. I knew yau wouhd aay it.
Oe It's wbat you tbink you ouglit ta aay,

e- Cgm1tnued on Page 42
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Keep B'ys.,Wooll1ens
Soft and Sweet,

Even littie garments are dear now-you ýmuât

make the m last, anid of, course you want, them

always ooft anid comfy for the imnportant. wee

person.

The ittie woollens need never slirink a trednee
stiffen or grow thidck-not after repicl Wî ashin go- if
you cleanse them in the pure, creamy ý -Lui lather. les

s0 simple ta whip the delicae Lui' flaires into a

rich suds-mo simple to squeeze the sudse through "ii

littie garments--then taire thm out absolutely sweet

and cleariand fresh.

Lux is on sale at Ail rocet@. Departmental Stores .
A handj1 N&i.-,-*a 8oold cnffloeL -TM .Cam et

Dako yClolIes" oill bc gladb.Mdni lson req"a

LEVER BROTHEIRS -LIMIITED. TORONTO.

THE FAMILY WASHING
'Qui cker -Easier-- C1eurier

This washing machine will do your washing ini half the
time it takes byhand- do it without -baekache and
drudgery, and do it cleaner. Get away from the dread

of the 52 wash days in 1920 by gettmng a

"Klean Kwick"
Vacuum

This machine forces 200 gallons of
*hot Fuds through the clothes every
minute removing evcry speck of
dirt. ''he heaviest of work ci thes
are washeil wthout hanidrubbing-
so-injuriouýs to theie of the gar-
ment-a big item in these days of
high-priced clothes.

Opevt«d byg ani, Cas, or EZct,*é Po~ei

Write to-night for tihe full particulaira an the Klean Kwick VaeUuum Wa8her

Cushman Motor'Works of Can'ada, Limited
SBuildwao o the femmewaaCushnn Light-anight Engin..

Dept. H3 Whyte Avenue end vine street

f

m r..-%
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TIM CITXA8 SEASON
* Once more, iu the ever.movinig round of the seasons,
we apoproaeh the scason wliieh is happy with ehild-
hood memories ànd made. sacred by thp 'birth of
ltlm whorà Christianity reveres as its founder. For
cetmj' atter, century the picture of the Divine
Child ivho was bora lan a manger bas iived in tihe
affinda of eountless human beings *as 'one of the greali
oectral aets otftthe Christian faitlî. And at the
hoirt of 0l the. Civilisation wlîich humanity lias been
a&le ,b bnld up, what la there but the mother and
ber ebld. It in té proteet the saered treasures of
the 4ome that men ti and, if need be, give up their

lv si seh multitudes did during the terrible years
of the war, when Christmas seemed te bring only
ineateet fanguish to the sufferingand the bcreaved.
On every ueeediag Christmnas, s0 long as wec shahl
céntinîte ia this world, the thou#ht of thoe war-time Christmases will be with cvr nc of us W110o
has lived through them.- Thatevthyo~t~iIde
for us the siguificance of the Christmas festival.
The, clilîdren growing Uap lu the years to coule wil

*-k " 's-OtMngof tuis.- It is the- children whor renewv
*t=~hppiness and theebeope of the worid. Christmnas

is,their festival. Exccpt vebe as little ebjîdren, we
* capînot enter in. In tiîst spirit, it is our duty to

m*keChristrnas happy for themn, and in the sftîo
iipflt,.to remtember alqo tiiose wvhose clildhood bas
N7&îishfied and with ivhoni life hias denit liardly,
leaÏ'lIg-tbem lonely and cheerlesi. Oniy in this way
%a thê truct Christmîas happiness obtainiable.

À. XESSAGE FOR THE TINS,
A& message from Lloyd George in a paper calledl

Tii.Future, whilîilias beeti distribut<1 free by the
millionalal over Britain, bas arousedA ntense interest,
e9peciaily on aceount of its vivid presentatioîî of the
contirat-etweea ha e ere"the. id world" and
what ho looke forward.t. as "the ncw world." Lloyd
George de.cribes the for,~i in these wàrd«:

"A.world whvere toIg orf 1vrads'ot bonest workers,
menfdwonien, purcha.el-'nothtng bçtter than sclitaloi*,peoury, anxlety, wretcliedness; a world, searred byéium#ý distroffl by -sweâtiiw, where imemplnyrent,
tbrouirh the vicissItudes of lndstry. broîîghIt despair to
multitudes or limble homes; a world wbere; stdb by sc le
with Wàrvt, therê 'Wns.wasýe or the inexlîaustlble riches
or the-earUîè pUy tiWough Ignotrance an wüit or fre'-1hougtfl;part -thugb entrenébea selflghiéss:"
Lloyd Zeorge delares boldly hi s eonvieftion 'thie old
world must, aad-will, corne to an end." In that
message',of- hie, whieh is addresscd to ailt vho feci
and tliink, he writes:

0"No'effort eon shore lt up mudh longer. Ir there be
sny wbo teed Incitned to maintain hI, 1let them beware

Iet, troll upon them - lhd verielm thein andi their,
bouseholis, it rui. h chîctid be1the sublime diity or
a, 'wthout thought or pbrtlsanshiip, ta hel in the buliti-
tni up or the ie ph worýld. Nyhere laoer chah ha hve Its j.ust
reward,, and luxtoIence lone shall sufer ant.'
They are-inmpiriilg.worde vhc we slhah ail do wcll
to take to Mern this Christnmas scason, witlî the
deternîlna tion that their insiniration shiall hcna,
mnerely passing glow, to die dovn after tiie festival
seasan of good will le goue. They are vords whieh
express the Convictions of al who desire truly te
do what tlîvey au te help forward the establishmient
e f CGod's wiil onii ear-th, for wlîich lie praycd whosc
birth in the nianger at Bethlehemis le lbratcd oit
Chrigstmas, the great home festival in ail Christian
lands. "Thie ncev world(", wlîiclî Lloyd G~eorge spetlk.4
of witiî suclt impassioned earnestniess cannot bc
brougàýalatogether by econoinic renied ie, by legis-
lation, and hy -nerelv inaterial mentis of iînproviîui
the Conditions of hîunan I ife. There is mnore niedetl.
The spirit mnade ftîanifest in the life andl teiîehings
of Jesus pcnetrate humian rolatinehips. And so
this worid can be made a place "whcrcin dweleth
rightecusne-s."

CANADIANIZATION

With a view to thue awakening of the people to a
keener national *Cosiisi(lsS, iand esj>eially of in-
stllling iuto the foreigni-bor'n, naturahized cîitizens a
proper Conception ofb the neazqing of citizeiishii) in
the couintry, there lias been estahlished ln the Unitedl
States an "Aimerican ization i eek." Native-borai
eitizens of the United States are intenselv 1)îote
but aing the foreigii-born, vhio consti ttic(a ver.v
large proportion of the total population, tliere ar-e

*elenients in regard te wiiich there is a groat deal
of inecertainty. During the iwar there was e%-idleire
tha t iniainv for-eigne-s, thiough naturial ized, sylu pa -
tliizecd %vithCcînîi and there was reaoîî Io
believe that a iot incoîîsidcrable numnber were peculi-
in-ly susceptible to the infection ofPJolsh'eist doe-
trilles. Ili îniauy wnvs, of vhich tlië puiblic sellaIs
are the înost iiipitant, moik il e ing doue to
facilitate and promnote the assimilationî of the
forcign-born, and, forvigni-ideacd, frig-inc
eienicîits ln the Ulîited States ixto th onîs f t1mo
native, pgil-p.ikinAnrci-nn e oiCpl.
There is neved of ail poýssible iwork of the sainie sor-t
iin this eoniti'. to eonveit the el'inetsiii oui-
population wlîieh are of foreigrî-extraction lind are
alii of tanigue and of ind întô Eîiglisl -speakillg,
L'ana dia n - i ifflicd îpeopl e. We (-aie in ore fort n n atf
111:111 mil r kI1o f the ~etIeîhin tlîat
w'%e havene clor 1plenic. Thîe prohîcîns Nve ha%-e
we n prt îajcple W m c cc îlin i-cirelî to imck.
Canada wNhat ia shoid be1.ü

rTHE MEANING 0F THE WEST
Next year will bring tliç-, fiftietii anniversury cf

tii. ereatiou cf the' Provinàe of, Manitoba -and the
addition cf that new-made' Province to thê tbrc
years' old Dominion. British Columbia fclloived lu
the next year; but it was not until 1005 that 8.4k-
atchewan and 'Alberta fulfiluld the dream cof the
'Fathers cf lionfederat ion. Hlad it not been for 'the
Mysterlous potency cf the WVest, awaiting the day
whien it slîould be incorporated in the union', it jeS
doubtful wihtier any Domiinion would have* beeu
callcd into being. The hope of tItis "Great, Lone
Land," as General Butler named it in a famous bock
baif a century age, lias been realized beyond expec-
tation. As tiîat distinguicilicd Canadian, Sir Robert
Faicomier, tiie lead cf the -Universý-ity cf Toronto,
*ho in'as a recent visiter te Tdronto, bias w'ell eaid,
"it wae the Eastern Canadien wvio, in a truc sens.,
diséovercd the M'est." The fur-traders cf the old
regime kept its %wealtli guarded; and wh.un the first
Intruders frcmn the Eaet invaded thiese sulent spaces,
the traders, as wvell as the haif-breede and the
Indiana, 'felt aggnicved. But tlîat je ail ancien1t
higtory nowv. The West is living in the present.
fecing its problenîs amnd doing its best teovards sclv-
ing thern in tiie riglît vay.0

POR A DISTINCTIVE CANADIAN FLAG
*Several times during the 'past dozen years lias

The Philosopher set-' forth on this page the pic.
that Canada should have a distinctive flag., At the
recent Educationai Conference lu Winnipeg, which vas
attended byý Canadians from ail parte cf tii. Domin-
ion as delegates, and. ta which nîany dietinguished
men from 'tiie United States and from acrose the
Atlantic vcre visitons, a resolution w-as adoptcd,
urging tlîat action ho taken by t le Dominion Govern-
ment for the adoption cf "a distinctive Canadien
flag." Australia and New ZeaJand have distinctive
flage, and cime of thi. first acts cf tIie South Africami
Union, thie fourth cf tIi. eelf-governing Dominions
withiu the British Emîpire. ivas the adoption of a
distinctive flag. Wheu Canada became a Domninion in
1867 senie autiîority decidcd that tihe red ensiga cf
the British merciiant marine, with the Canadien
coat-of-arms in the red field, shouid b. used on Caîî.
ailian ships. At first there was saine red-tape
difficulty, but that flag corne so te b. used on
Caiiadian elîpe, and graduaiiy to ehouîsed in Canadau
on lànd. Surely the time lias caine fer the Canadian
nationî, tii. eidest cf tlîe sistpinbood on Empire
nations oveî'seas frein Greae Britain, te bave, like
timein, a flag distintiveiv_ its own.

NATIONAL, ENDOWMENT AND
RESPONSIBILITY

In this timeocf wonld reconstruction, every- Can-
adian slouid feel lus reepoasibilities cf citiýeîislhip
in -a couuntry se richly cndowed with natural î'o-
sources. It is true that la the past there have' beven
cases not a few of politiciens ini powver dealing -witli
the country's naturel resourees net ii tii. spirit of
disinterested puiblic service, but for the undue advaii-
tage of piivate interests. It rests witii thi Canadiant
people, %vith every iman and woîaan af us,inla bis, or
lier, slare of the responsibilitios of citizenship, te
guarjfagaimst any necuirrence cf sucli wrongdoing. It
lias been no0 unconunaiin tliang for public speakers ini
tiîis country ta dwveli, ofteîî la boastfui veiîî, 11)01u
Caiada's great reaclies of territorv, its vast areas of
fertile sali, its mliglitv forests, its incalculable
ininerai l atî its incomnparable w~aterw'avs andi its;
eîdessiî' va ried reýoiirees. \V'e shî<îîilneyer foi-,et
thie obligation %Nîvili ite possessionî cf al tiîc'e tliiiig-;
hv Canada (for there is anminicalculable ainotunt of
tiiem net hcld lu private owniership, but owned bî\-
the country) , iimposes uipon .11 Çanadîîîîîs. We aie
a sinail people iinin bcs but oui- eouiîtrv ln it.4
phîvsicai proportionîs anid its o<iie f ieaithiw I
lîcar cemîlpari'seii mvithi tuie whiolv continent cf Europe.
Tiiere cai ie meet lv toe 'Tliie Pliiloso)hier's' table a
Papiiphlet is-ucil liv flic Natuî-al Pe<'oîirC(- Brani
of tuie Departtiit ;)f tlie i iterior at Ottaw'va, ceutaiui-
iîîg a suiiiiiîarv tcof facts anud figures cf iîtc-st tie

cm r aiaia m110 lias tuie coinjt -ys piogî'ess at
lîeam't. Ont cf a. popculation of, ciglit 'and a liaif'
milioni it i,, s1iîuim îitcat iihiitfciîîc'nd a quarteri
mîillion lihvý ilu iet-cities andi tow'i-. Tite pi'ccciit;c
of tuie farîtîs. feiests, iies andifi hisieries are tlie
ocutpult of a populaît ion averag-iîg le-'s tiemionmeiniait
te every squiare inile. In C anada tiiere are 302,200.-
000 avreîs otf land l it fcor tihuag-e. anid <f t1i i -at
ar ea ol n ii -va-c îipider eropillii'19<1 S. 111 tlcc
l'rairie P'c îcsi2S.000f.O )acres <f vul'm cm'd farîîî
iandcis. inlîî'iîd ii g25.000.000 avîilabi I cfoi- lh ete ati

:îtî''. Ili t settic'illeimt and<1 clc'tltiliieit. Of tliti
waalbi icter powmer <of C 'îiiaîî prct lc'-centf

is~ ~ t 111iîQ em .. e i c'o~i aiid ccii tue l'c-O11lcc''
tcf tule 1)eilin îait tif elleiiii<tii- hîclcetionsiii11
fct-est rsultCact nadia stani n al' lc c pc-uicllîcclt ls
%N-ithu the'United states and Ru-la.

IT WOULD BE À DOUBTFUL BOON
By ivay cf-. contrast te the reasonabIý, foItind.d

dcclarations of careful scientiste inl regard ta ýthe
possibility cf adding to the average lengtlî of lumnn
ife. by making. conditions more health.fil tliroughout

the wholc course of lif., theie are the sensatiorâl
aunouncemeuts which are periodically Inade aboUt
the discovcrr, of soîne lympi, 'or seî'um,. or othpr
treatmeîît by îvhich tbe aid ean b. nade young.
Each of-these stane has its day, and ceases 'to be,
after .having furnislîed occasion for a great deai Qf
newspapcr talk. The Iatet le the story that a
corne from Swvcden about Dr. Voronaffs idea that h.
lise diecovered a inetiîod of perpetuating youth bt,
înserting healtiîy giandïý of vanious sorte info tii,
bodiee cf aging and failing hurnan beings. MWhether'
if sucb a thing could reaily ho done, it Nvoul hoas,
beatifie in the realization as it m-as glittering in the
prospect, mav be doubted. Life le, indeed, the nîcet
preciolns cf ail eaîfthly gifts, in that it is the indis-
pensable prerequisite to cvery goad tiîing ln thîs;
existence. Most people wvould jîîdge the proloneation
cf life a good tliingc, even timos. ivwlo are wieîghted
iith serro ms and stifferinge. But wouid the pro.
longation cf youth ini body of aid acre be 'found
desirahle? It may 'wei hc oIuhted. TtItli a merclfîul
qualîty c f natural aid age thiat It seftens and triçiftl.
izes the inevitable tragedies of tinîe's advance. The
individuai's own enîd Iooing nearer wlithi dalîr
approaeh takzes the edge off partings, and the nParer
perception cf a ne"%V adVeîîtllre softens and dulle the'
liresent, an'l so hringe )l 5dallIcviations. cf whgt
iÉ!igbt odlerwiqe bc a period ef'mental suiferiuig. Aq
for Dr. Voronoff's allegyed discovery, the world whi
heur no nmore cf it.

CLOTHES,- STYLE, WOMEN AND MIN
-wlat le flic thuig %w.caili"style"?. Whcue ti

used ln regard te spleakiiig or writingr it ilese distinc-
tive cf the individttai that the lFreiiel hahve a. proverb,
"The style is te ic aîi.' As applied.te clôtiles, it l3.
somcthing different. Accord îng to the idea cf Atter-
ney-Cenerai Paumer, cf the tniited States, ivbo le in
charge cf the H-ighli Cost cf Living enquiry andi remn.
edial nicasuires la tlîat coîîntr\,, a weiiîian, m-ien. see
bîîvs a ready-mnnde coat on r, àes, pays froni 8 te 35
pen cent fer "style," wiiicb mai, be bard te define in
a cut-and-dry w'ai', biit fermîîsý, nevertmeless a very
essential part cf the gai-ment lu feininte cyes-wçhieh-
are ail that caunt, incthe eii'cum.ctatnces. W'ith mn
tiiere le the differeiîce tiiat fac4iiin change ivitlila
a verv mnuch narrower raiige, wviich looks like a
reversai cf the naturel praces. In Nature the maie
bird ha e i îost gorgeonîs plumage, te attract 'the
attention of thte lady bird. Not thiet ail feminino
dreqse ilias usaiiv, or even often, that motive, for
sonie maie humnan bipede ihave tiiet art cuitivated té
a higit degrco. Wcinen, it le often said, dress for
othier wiven. One tIiing. at ait-, rate, it is safe to
sas'. The stamdardization of -w'oiien's eletiies will
liever hecanie aut acccmplisiied feet, utntil.,there bas
heen cstabiishied a statte si-stemn cf interference with
individuality and central cf cverv-day life as is at tlic
present turne utterly inconeeivable, sel fan as woinu
is conceraed. With an it is ilifferent; but it dees
not spein possible tlîat lie, eithier. eeîicl lbesa con-
trelled. Stili, if Germ-an kultur liad tnilumphed over
tlhe ivcnd, sucb a state of affaire vould be 'wlthln

-sigbt.

THE HtTMAN FACTOR
Sonie as-ertions immdc i-Fili-Maeivan LUd-

cîulcrff i luipiffltei'uis reoe<c'tieiis cf the ivar have
giîen risc ta a discuissioii about tue hetrayal cf the

usanplans oi thte easteî-iiffront te the Çermans
iii Septemaber, 1914. Tt w-as stronglv assertesi thnt
the information caine fi-ct thc RissQian court at
Peitrograd. 'No lilît le tiirown on the question bv
%-on Lfldendoci-I. One thîiîg is certain, timat tbie
C î'nîams lîad spies lunhiligi lîlienlaPetrograd;
theYlied spies tvcviiiel i uissia, and ln evei- *Y
otter land. Tt le. w'ortii moting, ho-wev-ci'.timat sanie
cf the môst' imîiiortant militaî'v informiation secureti
1) * the Cerniaius. especially ocii te eastema front, vfls
î. '1t frein iesciteis anid prisonîrs. froini w-oni it M'11
forceci. 01,the %vest fr-ont the failîm-e cff Cleril
Nivefie's ctiîseiii April, 1917, by Ceriuian machine
gýUn fic' before it got fair imi înter' w-y must lhive
])oeil becauise the Gernmaime iad information of it ini

ad'nt.The eoncentration of Cerian guns at tiie
required hpints w-as îlot accidentai. Geieral Haig tells
iin uic final despateli, dealiiing witli the great Allii
oflesive of 1919, thagt thée Britisht gaiîmedkcwlug
otf the C'ein aîpjan.s frimai deserte"'. Anotiieri-
stnce -,vas tute failiire of the (hi-ma n attack on

Bieii in il.Jivlv îoi, whleu Ceiemal (Gouraud, mvii
kiîcmvthe iii(client the admance w-a, to imkze plie,

bac], andck irierîd the wiîole inoecnîent inte a
ictct. 'fut -at-. -cciiite iiauke it" ciei- tit it le

litct iieev.-alr tliit iniftorimtio e h ic enimd frein h igh
s'tlliCi'ste ituakei, t efItetive. The treachierv cif fi
shiglc othiei, or inesseigei'. ii igiit hiave reiitlcrtti
Wlors.e tiiiiii'ai'n tt th Iflinimig <ifian m m-ckeandc
i repa ati on - o n .4 hiii'e -ta Iec. It i'~. once iii oleC, t

flaî ctor ii. Nethi ng ii; more triking thiîc ît
<tihlttsper'Ctcv w'ilhi whifi the g-cnit îlioveiie(,lit

tcf th(, Aliid forc'c'-. ilthte c'lIoing femi- ioitiî-t Of
th lui- plir aec tilne(], pr-cjaî-ed fer,'auJ carric'd roct
ike ciockwork
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'hS VALUE 0F CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS E -. 2.' ~w~~ n <."feted diepatchilje one cf the nogt daigerous

Last month I received a letter front a correspon- -L i C ii M /»nJutJJ~I
dent in far away Newfoundand-sucb is the -circula- L
tién of The Western Home Moîthly-and it reads as LI By H. J. RUSSELL, P.C.I.,E

-~foilows: L i on8Tciia ihShoWnie
"D3ear Mr. Russel:-As a reader of The Western lii onsTcncl ihShoWnze

Home Monthly, and particularly 'The Young- Man lEE lE lEllnnnnnnnnnt
and His Problem,' I note that we have a "service
butreau. I suppose it maires ne difference wltere one That perseverance wiil always bring succes?
lives, a.nd se I arn writing yeu. That it je possible te tunnel front Alaska te Asia?

"Lest December, I wanted te advance îny education. Indicate yeur mientai answers te these questions
and as I could not afford-te go toe ollage, I 4ecided by' writing in 'the margin Yes, No, or a Question
te try a course in the .. ....... Correspondence 'Xfark -

School at Chicago. I was not recommended te it by
sftyone, as ne one lire takes these'advantages. I CHANGING YOUR OCCUPATION
s]iÔuld like te lcnew whetber or net this is a reliable As a ule , if a young inan is faily proficietit ini îî
school, an& if I started inthe right wvay te, get ahead certain kind *cf ivork. it wiil bie better! for lîim and
as regards civil engineering. I should like a perfectly fer the community if le ii cotntinue iin that work,
unbiassed opinon. Yours eordlialiy, -- aeeking always te improve hiînself iii it. There are

This is the kind of ietter tbat I like te get, as it tinies, however, when it is desirabie for a mnan tuî
presenta a real preblein-the preblem tlîat the young change luis oecupatioti, althougli I hope that youaRg
Man wbo is trying te improve his education under inen will net be se reckless as to ]eave possihilities
circumtances that are not aitogethier favorable. 1 lfor sucees iii agricultural life, in excliange for the
replied te this correspondent ini part as follows: :iouhtfuh possibilities oif careers iin the cities.

"I believe that the àchool te which yeu refer wili Just now, 1 have, before mie n list cf well knowi
give yeu good value, for ,your meney, and the way buisiness Mnt who failed ii otie occupation but bie-
to benefit youself by tis value is te study every came conspicuousiy successful ii anotlier. In part.
lessen suppiied. it is as folîews:

'«I do net think that you willi be able te get a John D. .Archiebold, begant as a grocer, succeedeul
degree as civil engineer ao a result of this course, in oul deveiopment.

ait would net meet the conditions cf Canadian George F. Baker, began as a groeer, succeeded, as a
universities. You sbould, however, bie able to gai banker.
sufficient knowledge from. it te quaify as an assa t- Aeaie G. Bell, began as a teachier, 'e3uceee'he-
ant iJn engineering offices,,or projete, provided your with the telephone.
general education is fairly* good. George Eastman.. bega.n with itisurance, succeedeti

"Once yeu secured a position as an assistant, your with the camera.
advancement i*uId depe*d on your aptitgade for the Walter V. Turner, begaît as a sheplicî'd. sitceee4li
w*ork and yeur perseveîýance. YOU understand, cf as an inventer.
course, that you muet supplement your thcory by F. W. Woolworth, began as a grecer, suceedeil
seme praetipal work ini engineering." with the chain stores.

The preblem of instruction thmough thie nedium cf Cornelius Vanderbilt, begati as an egnesc
crrespondence sehools, which is raised by our euh- ceeded in finance. eniiev u
scriber's letter, is a very important one indeed, and John N. Willys, begauin i the lnundry butsinîess,
one which i-3cf vital interest te many of our young sncceeded in automobile miaifacturing(.
tnen readers. Se far as I14m aware,*the question bas _____

rcceived but littIe consideratiaon et the hande 'ofHADWR
Canadian writems antd educators,- and that is . my ADWR
reason for geing into it at somte length just now. Fionicwhemc 1 have read tbat it is better to -,car

Every year, a very large sum ýbf moncy, prebably eut than te uet ent. *ust nowt, in the clainer tlîat is
net less tlîan lialf a Million dollars, ie sent by can- geing on. for shorter heoure, imore pay, greater coii-
adians te American corespondence schools, and kmn- cessions, and se forth, oe gets the ,mpressien that
dmed institutions. inany people are iooking for a substitute for Lard

Wby dues this enermous- ameunt leave Canada? womk. If ive can find oe, ve mav bie hapfiier.
Because et prçsent Canadian institutions. and educa-. although tue experience bas beeti that substitute,
tors have neglected a very important part cf the are net, as a mule, satisfactory. Mr. Greorge Bernard
cemmunity-the Itundreds and thousands cf yeung Shaw soumids a note of guidanîce jyhen lie says: "1 amî
Men Who have left achool, but Who wish te impreve cf the opinion that my life belongs te the Whiole
their educatien. It is truc tîxat in the larger centres community, audias long as I live it k îuny privilegiu
there are evening continuation echeols, but fer the te do, for it whatsoever I can. I want te hae thuor-
rural comimunitias and thie smallcr towne and Milages oughly used up wvîen I die, for the'liarder I work.
there is practicaihy ne provision fer teclinicai and the more I ive. I re.ieice in life for its owvt sake.

commecialeduction , LIÀfe ià ne brief candle for me. It is a sort of sphen-
There are soune Canadiait correspondance -echoola, did torch whicli I have get hold cf for the moiment:

and oeoî w aainiieriisi hsfed u and I want te make it huma as brighthy as Posstible
the ratnge cf studies they offer is comparativeîy beoeiadnittueftregnatos.
linited, cxcapt perhiape with regard te business-
education, which lias received more attention. CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Here conites an inîporta.nt question. le the instruc- ~ > vîi o>î
tien good tlîat is ofTcrcd by the average American îmieiie rtetoiiny 1aragraplis foi-.îî-.
correspendence seboit My -answem, based on experi- page, andtie t infeeliîtg prittet. witlîoît discriiiia-
elîce, is yes, provided the studcnt rcally studi ste tioit. îiscards the elosiiîg paragtaplis. Tiierefove. tii
work. ît is tlrowing ineney aîvay to sI)en(l front defeat stiliatm )ittvtihi tiime, I Pit 111
twe y te oeahiffred dollars ont a cot'respoîideic rederscf tti pge a ( herv istit iits l foitetet

schîo course, and tlien leave tîte books nread and ratsoftispgeaCiitmi iilf ieIet
tîte hioblaîtîs unanswered. But thie stt(Iiî'it of fa it. olwi i cvVar ia hhh'~ erlo
tAducaticiit*whio studies tîmemateîial orgalitizedi)% ~ <01y<f asîiiratio luit <if malization .Anmd if ' voit
eorrespouidemtcescîtools will find titàt his iîî't'stittt'nt, sli<ttil CXpt'ielit iie iy htitn it iiking v-,Iiit
itill yieid very satisfaetory dividenuls. dilaiis <'orne true, <otît furget ti1tat tltrîiitghilolit tiio

Could Canadian institutionse provide tuitîtn' î<t<tiî<e of 1920, the Serviici' Butreaut of '[lii
tien whiicii ur youing mnen are nowv seeking aîoîl .Western ii uite \Iîîiihlv wiIl alva vs Ie, ii to
I unhesitti ngly' bel ieve that thîey cotili, aid slioliid. aisili.
anid I subnmit titat luereiska probieni whiehî qluite el
ierits a littîe attention on1 tîe part cf ont- leiaiîgî READING WITH IINDERSTANDING
educators Any îiniversity tîat ivislies to hritig its Wlieîi vauit'tveau. (Idii usvec îterehv ttie won'is, if
work closci' te the geiteal comnîunity ivill flntd a tiiî'î-;aie littie (utit of't te oriinavv. orîI otSO)
eorrespondidcice itnstrucetion departinent a vert' eff(c '<iiyO.toi

t ive iietîiod of se doiîig. tii(. uuiisîiti tua'i,tlittîe of i îigs

tin,,,, x' osnet4m bii f ail u &m.e
"I ~s a afer conclusion to say, this agreetîî not

well witlî tue, therefore I *iilI not continue it; tha
titis, 1 find no ofience of this, therefore I may use it<'

"It is ait uDfortunate hindrance to ail innovation,.
titat ini virtne of their very function, the Innovators
stand in a posi ài of antagonism."

",There are two ways of acquiring ail know1%ýedge-.
liaphaz.ard a>exiîîilation, and scientific and purposeful,

PUBLIC 8S>EAKING
Tiiere are tiimîes\%viten the young man ie called upen

tii speak ini public. 'Sometimes, at the beginning of
lus career. lie is able to«do ti with confidence, but
miore oftenIil(- refrains, partly fromn a feeling of self-
voîîsciousness, buiý getîerafly because of a senhe,
tisually unrecognised, of unsuitable environment.

A blacksmnitlî once said to me that hie wished ho
-ould speak in public. In reply, I asked him if lie
tliought lit- could talk for an hour to blacksmiths on
the subject of blacksmnfthing. He said that on that
Subjeet lie could talk ail day if necessary. This, then,
is one «. the great secrets ini public speaking. Know
vour sýubject and yoîir purpese, and you wilI have
littie difficulty in talking for twenty minutes or mnore.
But, as a mile, it is not wvisii to discourse oi'
rinfamniliar topies. Front such treatment, we have ail
suffered inuch. George Eliot wirote: "Blessed is the
tuat who having -nothing to1 say. abstains from giving.
wvordy evidencee of the fact."

PROPERTY
%lmat i , , operty? If you put this question to

the "maniP>týhe street," lie will probably reply that
property is the tliing which lie owns, bie it a fountain
pen or a farni. As a tuatter of fact, this is not the
legal interpretation of the terni "property." The
legal definition runse- soinething like this: "Property
tai the right wtlàich a mtan has in tKèé use of lands and
chattels, to the exclusion of. others."

There i.,iiiuchà more to this definition than appears
ont the surface. That article which you bave in your
hand. and whieh vou have paid for, is not actually
vours. W,1liat is yours is the right to use it, to the
exclusion of others if you se ishl. Notice, moreever,
that you ]lave the right to use it, and not te abuse
it.

There are soine-aspects of the 1awv tlat are not
altogether pleasant, necessary though they inay be,
bu~t 1 believe that in this particular definition a great
truth kisiî'.olve<l. We are not here for the purpose
of ownîng titigs bet for the purpose of iîsing themt.

BIOGRAPHY.
WVhat is biograplîy? Some people, perhaps, may

c<ififse it xvitli geography, and possibly they are not
vers- far wroîig. For-, if geography is the study of the
Vartlt iand( of inani's activities in connection there-
%vitlî, thl, it inîayiiclude biograplîy, which is ~the
llis'tor ut. o the life andd character of a particular.

'ars 1 went to hear oneof Winnipeg's
cotisa u ic--tl coimment. People wvondered how lie could
have stored such a fund of knowledge and anecdotes
;ls ietvealed in bis sermions., At tlie sermon I heard.
hie stateil that lie liad read sevcii lundred biographies.
Siie years later 1 heard Iinii again, and in thait
'.eîîîioî lie stateil that lie lia( renal eleven hundred.
bîograffiies. Thle secret of his delivery and of his

(i: f course obvions.
If*voit bîîv ail or<liiary book, it nîaY- be a book

w otiT hraitg or it Illay 'iot, but if voix buy a book
t f)(ril 111t1.pY it is aitlost certain to eontain'inaterial
tlitt ill liellp voit. The life of Stephîenson, of Well-

otgiii f Nalkmleoii. of Liincoîni ea*ii of tiiese, and
tiiiiIiV- ttlers. ýliihld ieserve atîiîîîa' w îîv'îing

I îii <. » le int oii i ui ibrar-Y.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
Tisi, tthe îlîîv of the tecliically tiiineil niiSîti(tie ti te ag>. probabihv before thte perîod of liigher

o iî-.alle of the' Staites to the souitiof lis, uitder-
t îîk,îî itiii.tîgttoitt deterinine thîe diffeictice in

t lie aî. l i t,, the untrained anid traiîîed iien
111-011Vt I ili iIiil f î>.ork oîîlv, tii e t ivi as tlîc

Une rt i t

Trained.
s7.00 ().00

'i I ,.:,îî15.00

!1 16 .00
1 1.'50120.00
11-75 21.00

"412.00.,'23.00
12. 7 -- :11.00

Il'tjIl -pa'.k ftii> tIetiîvive,. (if(f <<uv-e.

11(.1 rertivi'g alli",

STUDY PARAGRAPH
D)O voit lelieve:
Plait uvar wuilî <.er et i'alihîtl t-iedl?
Thtat geerttutcitn oîv. iiif pubic u etiilit ivi-

hettel. tItan lîritîlte aatt'iu.siiji,
That \voni'ttaIl','kiîîili'vatit tiitimoire i iithlî,

<loin thiatu ail t ier comtîîv-
Tîtat 'yot aitet'alove the' hiiiial aiveraxge' i abiiiii
'llit trutst - ae a -re«t'atut
'Plait thiîîtîajort ikaaî'a i iglit?

t tj; .t 'Ii ' ittt' -. t ta n atfot ii- 11 lt'-.-.

anid utîless vuo ii eiiiîig wi t hi tinller, s taiîl i îî. v oi
.tle illissilg îtii 'l ig off thiv fiuiet in thti' iiteratuiti'of

te îiletiçe. te o

o *lle of t ai li-ta p i on -.. t lai li, I lîî'i el<< <t

i N ri li hiaîi iii1 ii , -.. < <' I bc tî<î tr a r rîl tîr t t'. itt

h>ai li tîîi m r lIi e rlg ý ho t hu -
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UT PAYS TO
ORDER BY -MAIL

Tbrifty buyers frorn thousandsa of farina and
bornes in the Canadian West realize that it py
to order by mail, and especially when THEÈ
EATON SALE BOOK makes its serni-annuail
appearance.

With prices mounting daily in almost every
necesity of life the secret of buying right is
buying big, and the EATON organization takea
pride in its power tobuy in uniimited qùantitaeS,
and from every source froin which merchandise
is procurable.

When you thumb the pagea of this wonder-book
of values, you will not only bc aurprised but
delighted at what is to be found between its
covers.

JUST FOR AN INSTANCE
On page six is illustrated and'described an Ail-
wýool Jersey Cloth Skirt at $6.95. Indeed a
bargain, as moat any woman will agree.

Just one, however, of the thousand odd, and iL
makes no differenoe on which page the book is
opened before you, a, bargain is there of vital
interest to some member of the faniily.

THE MAILING DATE
IS ABOUT DECEMBER 1l5th

If your copy does not arrive in due turne after
the above date, be sure and send for one. A Post
Card is ail that is needed, giving clearly y'our

name and address. -a.

4ý'T. EATON, G?..MT
WINNIPEG CANADA
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Wriffen forT1s6 Weater Hg,O EAST lcnoi f anl teo is
tthUicGreat W rba ib-

érated l ic re Sfosmmng Uic
jUpiulie cf farmsand tercesS
Y. *elrlldedr es for

f~~det ba~-'og Yeils, before thc
Pilgrim y emlandod ou tishobeet
Amoriea EUsoulà laa aid til avait
mng discovcty' t e cworld, ai large. 1

inis by desdeit sud -speaking ' txe
Finpish language, Uic Enthoians, zn
ther eountryhat.was the easternmouî
cf Uice B= ieprovinces cf Uic Russian
Empire, bave mnffered tyrsuiy and
oppression fer centuries. As far baek as
.ic thirteenth century Uic folk bid Uic

qignifleant proverb that '«Esthia ilau
eyi mf or thse ieblesi'a beaven for Uic
clergy, but a heUl for Uiche ate,»
and, lukdeod, until very rcent le4bUecouditioens cf lite for tbem havé boci
but Utile short et these of sorfsand
slaves in mediseval times. 'But betwe
Reval, Uie capital cf Estiomia, ai the
mouti cf thse Gulf cf Flilaud, dense
foresteanad tracta of rarsby laid
strotcb al Uic way ,along tUicoum
toward Petrograd, sud lu tir elsdpths,
as 'well, as on Uic farme cf Uic granite'
tabloland forming thc literies of tudr
country, thcemiBaoniais bave kepi Uic
spiritof liberty burning clear. They
knew themselv"s te b. a nation, and te
su antipathy te thse Germai barons, their
landlords aid masters, tbey added a
haired cf their Ruashai oppresser.

Revai,' their capital, fouuded by théi
Danes aitishe beginniigcf Uic Uiirteenth
ceutury, is ln a pieturesque mediaeval
town, l iniht)9.spires' cf Gothie
churches mingIe vith Uic gili or colored
domes cf the Russsiau Orthodox or Grcek
Churob and risc above the rcd roofs cf
the bouses standing lu Uic uarrow vlnd-I
ing sirceta behind th ic >gb sampats 8,
and massive towers surroundiig iiscr. ,
But Reyal la, it la noeoriby, dividéd fi
loto ivo- towns-the 'upper' sud the d
'loi 0 r' towia. The upper towu, thec 1
home cf the barons, survivons cf Uic b
Teutonie Kiigbts, cf wbcm Uic Emihon- b
isus bave se many terrible traditions IE
aid tales fQunded on actual occurencés, hl
la percbed .on a eommanding heigii, oc
viionce tise plain ail around could bo. ln
survéeycd in case cf a rising cf thc folk. vi
"Langie Herman" l is te name cf itsasi
watcb tower, aid mrny a urne sud oficu tl
bave the insurgent.: for freedom beatcu -,
in vain against the upper towu's two, ai
anient gaie.. *1. h

A Germai rniitary erder,i vas, tisai re
firsi aeized the libenties cf UicesiBaon- hâ
jais, aid -thse Germai rnilitary caste, i S(
bas been., tisat, by causiig tise world- ai
aride bostilities, aid Germai defeat, ha. hc
brougisi about the, independence cf thiq pu
rcrnantic aid picturesque nation. Tow-
ard tise end cf the Middle Ages a Germai gr
îiitary erder, "The. Breibren cf ,jhe of

re Monfflp bg N. Tourneur

Sword" thc archive. of wbich are to be
mcci at theïraclent guildhaillhm Riga,
capital Of Livouia, set about Christian-.
ising the heauhen Esuoians by means
of thse -awoÏd, dm#U4 'sud tortureIn
1237 *hey verso èbeeededaf tes m»v"r
pitchsd bMgm es b. the Kc Knights of thc
Teutouis Order, vlo wese quie as cruel
ýtheis dealigm wl.th Ue heathon lnhab-

itauts as *eore oves Uieir predecesmors.
Iu thc commse of two hundred years or
no thc Kaights faded out cf Emthonian
bleUiry, but their descendants remamned,
and treated Uic folk 11k. beaste cf bur-
den, useful for their masters' work, but
valuelesa for all other objecte; to-day,
tboy are populary known as theo "Baltie
Barons».

hit camne, thân, that in 1560 a great
rébellion broke out against thc barons,
wli thc reaulitinht RêvaI, jýv ibis time
one cf Uic mout important: seaports of
the HLauseatie Leagne, took Uic oath of
allegiauco te Erde Fourtecnth cf Sweden,
sud EmUieiid becmme a Igwodieb eolony.
Later on, Peter Uic Great capturcd h
fsom Uic Swedeai 1710, aid fiially in
1721 Uic country was ceded by'Sweden
te Russa.

Agai sund again, until 1914, tise Es-
tboniais .roe i rebellion for their inde-
pendenee and freedom f rom'Uic barons.
Firsi it waa rnerely a house burned dowu
her. aid thore, or a tyrannicar landlerd
killed in a lonely part cf Uic feresta. 0

Thon the rising would apread until thse
barons were compelled te take refuge in
Reval, whence, by night, fiscs could b.
acc.en luaildirections frein the beigista

Uicth upper towi. Then troops woeild
appear. Hulidreda cf peasants, innocent
md -guity alilce, were ahot or strung up,
until even Uic barons préaaded on their
lbaIt. Te.day this nation cf 1,800,00
sônls la frec.
,Few couties in Europe have botter

armera than Esibonia, for ber folk
Iepend cbiefiy on agriculture for their
l' 4ihno ;,and raise immense crops ofc
iarly- ais, and rye, Reval, indeed,
being thse chief grain port of Ruassa.
Esthonia, country cf foreat and granite,q
sa a l4nd ef. great distances, aidi the
country tbe bouses are far apart. Cern-
suniCation with the distant tewns andt
villages being neeessarily but seldom, ne c
miail forethoiWght, la required te previdebat during the long weary rnontbm cf il
vinter when Uic snow lies ton feet deep a
1d thé Baltic winds biow fWqng the P
ioumebeld doea net lack fpqW; in te -
ffsidence cf a baron there are rnany
iangers-e*aind retainers te provide for. a
io i comea that the "achafferei" or&
toreroom cf the farrner's- or baron's a
tuse alike ha considered thse most irn-
ertant reorn cf ail.
Here yen aee standing on the floor the a
,eat tubfuls cf salted meats, barrelfuls UI fleur, big-bodied battles cf spirits, U]
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H .H. Thse PrInce or Wales and NI$ Houer Leut.-Gevernor Brett of Alberta

roUa Of coasse lnOn, jas. Of picklesand>
preeryem, bankg Of wool, MS Oscf cloth,

bagfuls of augar, and bundles of flx
la the. dcep heste arraiiged &rOund tlà,
storeroom are alt, ago. saffron, Starck~
etc., aud i the drawoss above thien1
great provWsons of drled applos, pea,
cherris, peua, beau., h.enbs and ou>.,,
things toi ilinesa. Àround bang ballec«

e n udyr, nets, corks, candies of
ail sorti and mîzes, tauned sheepgklns,
both blaék snd white, and numbeeu
other treasures. of the buzy hougewife
One side lsasPecially flttod up- for daintier
thinge. The motior» 'of. Esthonians lu
the coutry, liko those of Our pont.
grsudfather., bave to teo the weaving
of linon, tho boiling qf sosp, making ef
catidles, etc.

Out of the "schaffercV' then, corne anl
pleasant'tbings wheu in wmntor the far-
moet aid hie familY gather round the
grea.t eraekling woodfire in the atove, and
traditions and other stories are told over
again out of the centurieq< of struggle
for that whicb 'bas corne ta' pass, the
freedom o9 Estiionia.

fi t Imonton

His Royal Rigbiess the Prince Of
Wales made himself very popular- dur-
ing hie rocent visit iu the West, and no.
wbere more 80 -than at Edmonton.
"«He'a the atuff!" "Isn't he dandy?" and
suchlike expressions were frequently
iieard. A basebal match was played the
day he was there, aid ho was oie of
Ibe.spetaters. Àfter starting the garno
by2 pitchiig a couple cf balle, ho sid.
away from bis suite and weît and mat
down on the grass, right ini front cf tbe
bleachers. At this the crowd went wild.
Tbe cheeriîg was so strong that Bis
Eighnes was forccd te arise and ack-
nowledge the outhurst. Another interest-
ng tbing was that as the Prince was lay-
îng the corner atone of the Veterâns'
nernorial hall, in the leadiîg Methediet
churcb nearby thse congregation was sing.
ng brnn 546 cf thse Presbyterian
Tlymnal, which was writteî by the Mar-
quis cf Lerne.

The Prince bas increased bis popularity
hrough announcing that ho bas pur.
hased a ranch in Alberta. It is wbat is
:nown as the Beddingfeid ranch, adjein-
ig the- Bar-U ranch, a fine property cf
bout 1,600 acres, and adjoiîiîg is etber
property that be can purchase at any
irne. If ia lcoked upon as a mosi de-
irabie property. There are good build-
Igs on the ranch, and tbere la water lu
nIple quantity. It la beautifully situated
nd is in an excellent shooting country.

Itai understood that King George was
onisulted before the purcbase was made,
id readily fell in witb the idea. S"e t
orn the King's owî herds will be placed
pen the property. I was ai the fare.
el gathering to Ilis Royal Higbnesm at
Vinnj eg that h e made kîown bis pur-
hase, closing allusion te ht on thia wise:
"I waît te corne te the West wben-
'or -I can, te share the life cf this grTeat
'esteri cornmunity. 1 want te feel h
ýve a borne in the West, and te give
bat uitile beip h can, fer tbe deveiop-
ent cf the country. For this reason h
ave made arrangements te purchase a
maIl ranch in Alberta, which will give
e a borne that h hope te live in, with
I the interesting werk the life invelves.
Md at the smre urne h hope te help a
w% ex-service men, morn f rny own
)Mrades in arms in thse Canadian Corps,
Yernploying them on rny ranch."
Adjoining w-e give baif-tene of the
rince seated te the left cf Dr. Breti, the
ieltenant-Governor cf Alberta.

A Household Medicine.-They that are ac-
quainted witii the sterling properties of Dr.,
Thomas' Éclectrie Qîl in the treatment of
many ailments would flot be without it in the
house. Ih is truly a household medicine aind
as it is effective in dealing with many ordina'
complaints if is cheaper thasi a doctor. 5-
keep it at hand, as thse cati for it may cot,,'
most uflCxpectedIy

:~"~'~ ~ '
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Agricûltural Success i

In this ',.ProÔvinceAgr iculdture -is on 'aSfePogsivBst
and hé rocess fEvolution Us tow*d *infsc

à \ti one thing for a, province to attract newcomers; it is quite'another thnéfor
province. continuously to develop its Agriculture towards permaneùc Mat&, t'
daong both. -Here are some of the. directions in which _progress ha$ be, madé-:rti
past few years.

Legislation
Durisg the past four years an unuual amouai

of progresive législation benelicial to agriculture
has 'bees passed, and a sumber ofthtie enactments
inaugurated in Masitoba arc being adopted by
Legislatures elsewhere. Here ie a briet reviev:

Settiers' Animnal Purchase Act, 191.-This Act
imposes ne financial burdes whatever on thé
DMvinee, but'enablei groupe cf fariners te ebtain

*crédit -for the purcha.. of tattle.

Sheep Protection Act, 1917.-This Act protect.3
the sheep ovser against'loes from vo'rrying by
doge.

Agricultural Societies' Act, 1917-mhe prfft
Agricultural Societies" Act of Manitoba is one of
the meet comprehensive and geserous Agricultural
Societies' Act extant. It ie designed Ibo prevent
oveVrovding of Societies and te greatly vides the
ecopietftheir work.

Herse Breeders' Act, 1916.-This Act outavs
the grade and scrub stallien, insos far as standing
for public service je concersed, and reuires that
stallions e hisspected and enrolled.

Home Bc ononuca Socities' Act, 1916.-This Act
bas put these usetul 'Womn'a orgasizations on a
veil regulated basis. Mucii of the useful War
Work donc by the rural womes vas achieved by
members of the Home Economica Societies.

Farm Implement Act, 1919.-This Act regulates
the sale of implements and protects those vho
purchase, ae veli as those who selI implemes
againt traud and extortion.

Produce Dealers' Act, ý919.-Thi9 Act reqiires
those dealisg ini agriciltural produets to be
liceneed and bonded, and protects Uic farmer ini
the countrywho may consign shipmente et butter,
eggs, poultry, petatoe, etc., te city dealers.

Live Stock Purchase and Sale Act, 1919.--This
Act extends finascial credit te tarmers in ail parts
of the. province ini consection with the stocking
up et their tarme.

Other important agricultural acte passed or
aînended are as tolleve:

Animalssct
Brand Act

Crop Payments Act

Co-operative Associations Act

Noxious Wccds Act

Wolf Bounty Act

Threshers' Lien Act
Hail Insurance Poicy Act

Sec.! Grain Act
Game Protection Act

Issectivorous Bird. Act

Poultry Breedera' Act

Ad minitration
Manitoba's administration et publie affairs ie

such as tends te upbmildtUi basic industry et
tarmisg. Here are a fcw achievements lanadmin-
istration et reoent years.

Rural Short Coures.-Beginang in the winter
ofe 1915-1916, Uic plan va. adopted by the Depart-

.Ths:, or-of s.rvl l.bt b4c ein'iy aél
demffld-s4> t*et duriài t4 àcal w arrepoi .!
ùpon in. the lit animal repoit etftas De pâlitÉeiit
the foilowing Éfgures are gives:

Extension Schooéla-
Tes Day Courses................. 20-

Total enrolment'...............1,000
Attendance .................. 34,000

Four Day Courses................ 22
Total enrolment .............. 1,415
Attendance ............ 7,126

Home EconomicFory£uses 250
Total enrolment.............. 6,150
Attendane ................... 35,110

Co-operative Wool Narketinz.-The system eto
co-operative vool marketing bas becs most, suc-
ceestul, until now a very large percentagcetfal
vool grovn la Manitoba ie assemble.!, by the.
Departinent et Agriculture. Tii. vool is kraded,
and! ail lots seld on their menita, The educative
vork carnie, on by the Department bas donc a
great deal to secure higiier pnices by pointing eut
the right and vrong ways of hasdlingwyol.

Agricultural Publications.-There is an ever
videning demas.! for 'reliable literature dealing
with those probicins jeuliar te, our climat. and!

typeoe agriculture. To meet Uhit demand, a great
diesity et agricultural publications -have been

printe.!, se, that nov complet. and! up-to-dat.
information cas b. supplie.! at once te enquirers.
Particularly bas this service been et value silice
the close et the var, because of se many returne.!
soldiers going osto the land, an.! requiring
instruction.

LieStock for Farmers.-Up to the. presént
4,591 ccv. have becs supplie.! te 1,402 tarmers
under the Manitoba "Ccv Seheme." These cova
have produced approximately 1,000 calves during
the -past three summers. In addition, Uic nevly
passe.! "Live Stock Purcha.. and Sale Act" bas
inaugurate.! a movement et live stock trom the
stock yards back te the tarinvhich ls bous.! te
develep very rapidly.

Agicultural Statistics.-The methode et gaUier-
isg and publishing statistics have becs grcatly
standardise..

Stallion Inspection and! Enrlment.-The herse
breeding industry bas becs pretecte.! against the.
ovuer et the unseun.! or unregistere.! stallion.

Beys' land Girls' Clubs.-me boys an.! girls ef
to-day are the men and vomen et to-morrov.hI
Boys' an.! Girls' Club vork Manitoba leada vith
25,000 enrelle.! members each receiving encourage-
ment and! direction trom thhè Departinent.

The. men Mud woeme *0"a1.ba1-tn
vweR bc pr 1ofetthêir .cài.um"t -

beenable to supp the wrld withsom»h
at atime whenit neededist.

tion for quality. At the International
Producta Exp>osition, Manitoba Provio"u
won -a piemsuer-pe

mrse,40 tiirdin . Theo ox p>enclude i vr d% oebmpiomkw tér oU0L*
vegetables, tth. wt>rd'samp~oPmhlp
grains (vheat, ots, barley and rys), the. world's
ehampionship for the. mont attractive exhibit, aad..'
second trophy.fer ti th oempe.nive uxbit$
lu addition te thlà varlous indMuaoarew.
Manitoba wonm leading prises. MbaItob but*t«,,
too, ha. gore boti east and vestMadvoprm r
honore,ascourlng the -hlqhet score botin l i16 sau
1919 at the. Canadan National Exibition'
Toronto.

Live Stock BreeIiUg.-Reoent years have vit~.-
sessed a defnite dczand for a higiier standard of
liv. stock. This bas shown itsecif-in several ways..
The membersip of the live stock association<
haî increased; the. iumber of pure br.d live Stock,
sales* iiù becs multiplicd; thé nunubers ot bo",
who have shown those remarkable cal.ofet hiir'
ovn raising, at the. Wlnter Fat Stock Slow, h" ý
bcen enlarged; the. prie.. for pureb.d live stock-
have advanced froin year te year, #W pr bred,
stock is beeoming much m.wdl itlue
In November, 1919, a Maitob&'ratas! Siiorthora,
heifeà, Lavender 47Ui,. br.d by' J. G. Barres,
Carbcrry, sold at public auction for $5,M0,tiie
higiiest pric.d Siiortiiors f.m.i. 'ever ol.! in'
Canada.'1

Dairy Imlutry.-Maaltoba'. dairy industwy has
expandcd vonderfuliy. Five yeafago Uit. prov?
icc evas a heav butter IMpotr; nov vo expert
about two 11l1Ion dollars'wrietbtrpj,
year. Both ereaut and butter are axow ýsold ù#,

'grade, aceording te menit, an.! yur by year the.
standard of Manitoba butter is advanelng on Uié
markets of tlie Wuorld.

Pot. te Gowng.--Manitoba potato grever. are
just nov avakenig to Uic posshbUitleu ef a very
remunerative potato expert trade. Bachi y.ar vo
seil masy carloads.

Vegetables.-During the. pa.t two years Mani--
toba h as won firat priz. at Kansan Cty a. exhibità
ing t1e beit vegetables shown by any state or
province. The. quantity being raised Ibas also
increased greatly.

Tillage Method.-Be*ftr tillage methode are in
vogue as is eypressed ty the number et ploving
matches and summerfallov competitions h.ld.

Agriculturai Educaton.--There in a keen
demand for agricultural instruction, a. i.s hova
by the crovded condition of Manitoba'is cern-
modious Agricultural College.

You need not be ashamed to invite-your beat friend toa Manitoba-
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V. --WINKLER, Minister of Agriculture and Inmlgratiou



,p~n1 Ufe-like« mnusie at last!1,.Foryr, the world's
1voeIýd night,'and day to mâle the music of the phonograph true to life.
ýwmd wth scoess! SOyers mno Mr. Edison invented the first phonograph. When his
~i -bis idess. But hè bÏmseif *as not satisfied. Thiis was flot real music. It coùld flot taker .zs*erkor player. fim ambition was to-invent a phonograph that gCives you ge nuine music.

~brag he oy of truc musicinto'your life eventhough you could't play or sing a note.
Here it is. The New Edison Amberola. The phono.

grph that Re-Civaie. the living tone. Send the coupon on the. opposite
page. and fmd out about this woudcrful new phonograph.

il. Y1Mr Home appyv
How about your home? Is it a tAeal ~eP lait aomething more
than a boume with a yard or a firatm ouad ,tp s l: h oMething more thanaap lace to est and to leep and to aheiter Yo«? lu it a place wbere the united=ahy ean gather =oehr -and b. hapPY? Hus it omething thîat wiIl bringJoy loto the feOf fthruother, graudipmrents or chlldren? Has it momethngthat will anke your friends enjoy visiting you P That is happinema. That kindof a home la a happy home. Such a 1f. ta the caly li-fe Worth whie. Andanythlng that whil brîn au uch a lhfe in a uacuitiq. it Mean abn mnch to pouae food and cdothing. avone cannot mmsaure its value.

8 0 1 e . 1 i o u . u h r o . c . i , o r ~ u

Put music into your borne and, you wiII have the gTeatest iniluenoefor, happinema that the world bau ever known. Asa long ns hîtory bus benwritten, music hbm been Iman's inspitation. it la the 'nothers inllaby. thewarrior'sm.y the lover's song-wbo îndeed. does ont flad the expression of ailbis moodm'au4 emotions in music P

And now -Mr. Edison's genlus has put real music within your reach.,.You caunoeake it part of your ife.

ur Offert
Jutread on -the-opposite pageho'w easy it is for you to ýget the New Edison Aznberola into your home.

%ARmuw m luqwmur-uOu' invauaoe-gooa muie ta to yourIlile.l'h. rsad Our offer. How rldieuloumiy amall ta the expense of rnakingMMIc panl of- Pour homel Pind out.ý at oece about Mr. Ediaon's wonderful
new phonograph. See the coupon on the opposite page. Get ful crta.Uof our offer. See why you n*eed oot b. atsfied with anytlhing baithan Mfr. Edison', great. new instrument.

F. K. Babson, Edisn Phonograpýh Distributors, 338 Porag ve, inpg a
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TIn4r WES'T

Read, thie, coupon Beiow! An
Mr. Ed ssgreat -new,
new I8ueAmbro

Sà>né, n~i~ut 411, out thê oouponbelow 4 -..
outft imedatÀélY. NoCd.OD.81etain ouajy

Laugh a te id-"plttingwate k>w.I*
Judge for yOrýI jun et homuctitis etot pl*oor
Afler the tria in your -wn lomg, "0 epY.om.IuMW if YM

If you wish to. eç rI~ ,W superbnew instment aftW the. fie.

eo ir 80.00fril ithsa md 8.00 Ir ue lmt 7ab iihjS. ie-JSU tisti
brasd nir Biue Ambemi Inmdeutt *4Mlin ue dam %FUd li bis su"nt.

Think of t-es 81.00 payment, mad a fow doumr.aMmtis te.en et iIt or
Mr. Edigon'. nov pisoubmàaiitis tie I.. 1redmerthe Wbf-
lIse nsusic-tlse mmÉe ,wAublh teoud mlèi enoftise
bigictPISOtt.ts mf b bt me utveymml e.tisasthe O

prie t blimaiations . I.I 4wlu" Diaeu"« A=berl am ormi

AF. L ereMof abo, . 109hvote S P~oN. dssbSmastsml
Durr.BâtponsaPm ye eto.l1 Tise. ua.tsee ouIm1e

eath n m n. Uo pieeiajMu diee rns t m st e . aia. eMtla b .tra
-toffrac. 1e the right tu tseou tiltet e. e ;5 te-

ce es r.dmto-Apr i i om id lik tPar mn . u' s adif hIboe StYle inUteb e I5SIWleur
P ay fe<fu - Mue. -t r F« n dua * te*démet. ui M #ntii

laut pa ffet bs brmzais. (Tin MM iu st lente s any i.mmudr V farae. CO«»eminf* erds

--- n--- A.fl1 - R9.f 1).-M-

city- ......__-1 S t4t" -. S-is a p b N

Shîppïng1
point- ....... D....

Ageý. ... _. -- -- MJarried or Single .. I steadily employed at a uarya plis. state..

Ho* long a resident ln your eelghborhood and yonr vicalty P-I Usere le a~ypouslIh6!ItJ .1 ~is

your address durne1 the neit 7ear, wbat will b. your ant

naine-- -- Aaorm

by-

addrm f
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tswllsur many L uneu)'%Mnselene bher.-
onto Globd.

A& AlfuiossPude
ots o.fr«» thbih a oot of living la that

À i' panta out eof1)84'.

V»"Vér i to have i neMM buk, aud it la
mmbat-that nefo. 1atum awfill gt past

Sdom'ao, ne fl ï) Mg, but ijiere are fei
"blsie 'iho- ght-Lârndon Daily

Nlm al N lil
Thee *-CfrowX Prince, vI; believeà thst h. wil b.

~ ~seii un 7 hru~that smni = ba aye deprecisted
~0~mohuiathe mrk-VioerlaColcmiet.

' 0wo *most poulce the . èW îW, uyeLloyd George.
et. JQkW ý"-à' boat already eovea a"ost eU i-Toronto

M~oe ilta4Ien, 'u&bas br4lot. It ln easy
m* mit. pcth' lgt aide, but do veryr difficuit

ta, - th t Lt wflhols! the most votes-
ÈkomnTramn..

-' Quit.oLlkèl
WOWSR hanbu oom, hoard for smie tume of the

F.ala er, bila uneoufirunes reporta have it that
bist Mme hba been chauged te Trouble Bruin.-Moose
Zsw Tinias

XMÔtheti. uopu dlgmusSéý t
ie on What li eoùm eteKie.Lk h

Mis urijuer they ail are onvlnced h. aheuld b.
hued, atMer being given a fair trial.* Knma city

-Sctlaud vA"Prohbtion
Ee.Dr. JowVtt, jinsmartng that Seotlans! wil

vota 1or jrohibition 'aert yesr maye the. predietion
wil surpisemany Perhspm it viii, but it is a fact
tbat the sSotch, AIth@ugh they make»lamons vhiskey,.4 drInk It, too,.sre asomeer people in many respeets.

N
,W!at tje orib

1% ~ainçi

K

The lRumal Chats
A rampart of snow and iSoaulestoe b.Bolshe-

'iaim'a best defense. But wha.t wMl happn ig
the. *inter within, the confines oet-a Red Russia eut

-- off from the world ?-New York Tribune.

Nauy Dîverce-meekers
At Kansma City 350 persona. seught release, froni

the. marriage bond et a'single court session. How
long ea» oiety, which is foiùuded upen the home,
endure in a country which prenants such a record as
thie ?-Guelph Herald.

Worthy ef RHs Naine
The grandson of Bismarck lu charged with having

been lii. ment ruthless butcher of the war. Ho la the
perfect Dlower fremttth. seed sown by the Chancellor
who preached the. gospel of blood aud iron.-Provi-
douce Journal.

Remuita ef Prohibition
ls there a etreet ini the city or villagei the prov-

ince that does -net aford at least ene local instance
of the benefit that has corne te individuel men ocnd
their famiies from thi.e ulpression of the. trade. in
liquor ?-Toronto, Star.

Von Tirpits'a Admission.
lu view of our habit ef referriug te tthe British con-

duct cf the. var as «muddling throuZbj," it in intereat.
mng te hear von Tirpitz confes.that «%t the end of
July, 1914, we fouud ourselves in a state of confusion,
and that with a talent ou the whele net equal te
the British gif t for improvising methods."ý-Sheffield
Telegraph.

Lucky To Be Alive
A correspondent reporte that the hair of the

fermer Crown Prince ef Germauy' je turuing gray.
Well, William junior is approaching 40, in mgrried,
han several chidren, sud hae recently lest a better
job than h. will b. able te secure again.--New York
Sun. 1

A resident of Deachaillone, Lotbinjere couaty,''
Quebee, was shot dead by sk hunter, WhO mietook i.'
for a deer. It is an old aud. s84 tory tkutis.,
repeated overyhuntingmse»n,z sud!-many ti.
some parts of7Ameriéa tii. authors of Snobh traeIg
are arrested on every possible Occasion aud tried ýtW

*ma.slaughter. It ie a practie. that might b. n.e
general.-eronto Mail and Empire.

No Mère Race Probleme Nj.ded
The agitation ýfor the'Union of the British Wist

indie with the Pemnion of Canada eheubi flot ib.
permitted to, gather etrength throughout the ialsùà.
.because of a belief that Canadians look with fgyor
ohi theproject. This eountry huaU i the race PMo).
leme it cau taçkle at present with an Yhoeèot
succese in solving them.--Ottawa Jourual.?eee.

Not Coiflned to Anatralla
London stock operating circles have been excitM.

by the. gyrations of certain Austraian miuing'etoe4,
which rose ia littie time from sixpeuce te fltty.oee
shillings a share« and then dropped to thirty-4veê
shillings.The. iambe mInt havýe lest cousiderablWog
thir fteec e while such operations were going on;mn
sueh ,oerations are -net confined to Australia, 817
more than' ire Iamba which sufer thereby.-Vs0 .
couver Province.

TurkiehTurkey's Guilt
The uks government asserte that there haye

been ne Armenian massacres ginoe the. armigb*j._
That may- look good at Onrt glane., but it vtoi'
stand analTas. If there have been ne wholeWe~
slaughter sixice the armistice there is a tacit admis-sion that there were preventable ones before it. la
other words, Turkey says that she bas reformed.

*because reformixig pays just now-MinuýeaP*»
Journal.

Cogitalfions on Display
As a drawing card fur a viaudeville perlormsaée

appearing in Saskatoon receutly, the fact was widely
advertised that oeeoe the lady performers would
appear on the stage in a gowu which coat POOO.
That show should have been boycotted. If you and
I find our humble prumes and humbler underduds
hard te get in sufficient quantity, the act is due ln
part to toce much labor and material being$punt in
the making of the articles for purposes o me
extravagant display. And besides, ever time s,
gaudy show rag is displayed some silypèe

-develope an itcby spot iue the peeket book.-'ic
Albert Hérald.,

The above display cf chrysanthemums cau b. seen iu the rcenhouses. Assinibomne Park. Wmn nipe It ima regarded as oeeof the finestt. ever produced iu the Jest, and bas been viewed by thousan 3
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HRISTMAS shopping and Christmm
giving boec mucli of theïr perpleity and
worry when a womnanlos to the
Monarchliune for the solution of l«er ph
probleins. Sucli articles as a Monarcli-
Knit Sweater Coat or Monarch-Knit

HoSiery, or Monarcli Hand-knitting Yarns-welcome
always--would'be more than ordinarily appreciated now
when the thout of thrift is uppermoot. -When. how-
ever, one can have luxury with Sound. smms. as ia
Monarcli gif t, why so much the better. A stiil ftirthcr,
attraction i the eyes of the recipient is thi. compliment
implied by th presence of the Monarcli label. It is as
if one had said: "i1 picked, you sec, the best that could

THE MONARCH KNITTING GCO., LIMITED
Dunnville, Ontarlo, Canada

atmoches lot se.Catharines. st. Tmme and DURai.

KWManufactue@ of Monac-Kait SweateConte fer nue, womeua nd
childrnm:Monerch-K.«t Homloeyfor mon and wos. mmad Sisnarvib
Flousanmd Down fer Plein and feacy band-kmltidg.
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1 heard the bell. on Christmas Day
Their old familiar carols play,

And wild and sweet
The words repeat

0f peace on earth, good, will to men!

And thought how, as the day had corne,
The beifries of ail Christendom

Hlad rolled along
The unbroken song

0f peace on earth, good will to men!
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Tll, ringing, singing on it. lvay, it was ais if an earthquake rent

The world revolved from night to day, The hearthstones of a continent,

A voice, a chime,
A chant sublime

And made forlorn
The househoJds borni

0f peace on earth, good wiIl to men! t. Of peace on earth, good will to men!

Then from each black, accursed mouth And in'despair I bowed my head;

The cannon thundered in the southi,
And with the sound
The'carols drowned

*-There is no peace on earth," I said;

For hate is strong.ý
And mocks the song

0f peace on earth, g6od Nvill to men! 0f peAce on earth, good will to men!

Then pealed the. bJlIs more Ioud and
deep:

"God ie not dead; inor doth He sleep!
The wrong shall fail,
The right prevail,

WVith peace on carth, good wvil to mnen!"

Asthma Doesn't Wear Off Alone.-I)o flot
make the mistake of waiting for asthirna to
wearaway by itself. Mhile You are waiting
the disease is surely gathering a stronger foot.
hold and YOUL live in danger of Stronger and
yet stronger attacks. Dr. J. D. Kellogkrs
Asthma Remedy taken early will prevent in-
cipient condition from becoming chronie and
saves hours of awful suffering.
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HRISTMAS is a universal fes-
tival, the festival of the death

ojfthe year, and the birth of
t~ new year. It was rnost

appropriateiy adapted by
Christianity to the death of the old
worid and thte birth of a new world ini
the irtît of Christ.

j in thte Christmnas we celebrate titere
are three strands of origin interwoven,
heathen, pagan (lassical), and Christiani
Many Christmas customs may be-traced
back to a lteatteiismi eariier even than
the Rontait or Norse deites. It may be

*said irtf fact that Christmas lias taken
many of its cuistoins froin heathenism.
its tinte of ceelratioii froin paganism,
and ail of its beauty anîd sacredness; from
-Christiatity.

Tîte litatlteit festival was the' ceebra-
[on of tite slaughiter of beasts anîd the
ci th of vegetation. The ý-pirit of tIi,'
IliY th at had passed was abroatl. it
strengtlt passeti into men by sacriiciai
feastinig. Hence it wvas a tinte of coni-
plete surretîder to the orgiastie impulse,
a %viid tinie, a tint e of frenzy wnti of
animalism liberated front , moral ie
straîttt.

Thuis tinte of thte veat as uot tIi'
same ini ail latýtudes, hience the festival
was eeiebrated eariier thte furtîter nortît
the people livel.- It is supposed to bave
beeri originally identicai with lallow-
e'en. Tîtere is itot a trace of aîty rectîg-
rttioît of a Suprente Being in titis
heathen festival, only of kinsiîip with
the anmate creation. Traces of liatieuî
origin are stili observable in the festivi-
tie3, haîpily transfused antd nodified hi'
the Christian spirit.

The titue of Clristmas was fixed 1wv
Ronman pagan:sin. Ibe feast of tht'
Saturitalia took place at the' winter sol-
stice, the tiîne whten thiesun was ntost
reinote front the' earth. The very wvord
Saturnalia shows traces of its earlier
origiri. Saturu ivas lord of ait age before
the monarchy of Jupiter ivas estahlished,
before, titat is, tîtere was a humait cout-
eept':oî of a (od ntore akin to mani thaît
to the beasts. The Saturnalia,, whlh'a
tite of great license, iîad a certaini fine
Vsgîifleance of its own. Duringy the festi-
val aîl nien were equal and masters eveut
served their slaves at nieat. Hert' are
ioine of thte iaws of the Saturnalia:

Ail men sîtail be eqital, slave antd free.
ricliand pourt, one' iitit anotîter.

Aiiger, resentmnît, tîtreats are oî
trary to law-.

zF (jrttuWuO(ur Xeat
Writien for the Western Homne Monthly by D. R. R ;1(
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1Every mni shaîl take place as citanet
înay direct; dîgîities anîd birtît and
ivealtt sîtail give no lirecedeitce.

Clristianity lias given Christmas al
its beauty and signiflearice. Titere is no
vestige of autltentîc traditioît conîteet-
ing the 25thi of Decernber witli the birtît
of Christ, nor lias aîîy ever been set up,
eoîtrary to sorte poptlar opinion, by
auîY tieological auttoritY, Catlioliec or
Protestant, wortît îaîttiîîg. The Saturn-
alia ivas the festival of thte çeath and
re-birtit of the vear. 'l'le 25n Decem-
ber was the feast day of Baal, the sun
god. Ciristian ity appropria ted the day
antd the festival, and traîtfiguredl theni
witltitü majestic conception of the
Divinie Chld. alwvavs tue-Cltild, renewing
tîhe lope of the oîld, the eternai synîbol
of imrnortalitv anti thteSu of Rigtteouts-

This idea. however. dlid tiot reachi its
frttio iniiithe early' cîurcli. hether
the stibjeet of Chîristîumas xvas to mproot

-the sun -0o1's festival and tîte Saturn-
alia oir not, the idea coitnected with. it
for long %vas pureiY tîteological. antd
itu'ked the touceli of brotlierltotîot eartlt
it fouîîd later..

T[le reai iirtht'of (Christmtas ;as a
'hristiait festival ini the fuitlîîeaning

it lias sirîce enjoYed dates. from, St.
Francis. It. vas lie who iinanized
Ulristianity, and if -vas itis tender pic-
turc of the ]Divine Cltild that gave to
tite Christmtas festival the ricltncss anid
i)eatty it lias itever whoilly lost. It is
lus iivmn too vhich, lias provided in ifs
last two uines the nitotto for Ciristmnas
to ail time:

'-(4ory to (God ini thie iie-st: anti
ont eartît peace tÔ tutti of good ii.'

Witht the' Renaissance. the xvioie wvtrld
imtrst into soîîg, anîd just as art certeredl
rounid the' Madohîta antI Cliiild, ;o cdid
tîhe lyrical poetry of tîte comnuon people
centre round Clristitias. It is tr> tIis
period wve owe tIi' ('lristinas caroi.s.
Thtere are fuie carols ini every latiguage.
Ital ianî, lFrechm, (ernîn it'. Spttii-lt a titi

even Scotch and (alc

Maîty of tiiese arte rudt to t r t jleas
of versification. Tlîey have itot the
tiever equailed beauttv of the Elizalhetliai
iyrics, nor the classie-perfectioit of
Mito1 Ode, but liere is a verse front

onie <ated 1530 uvîticlifoir lettvis
tiîflîcuit to match.
Ini a dreant as latt' i lay

Metitongli t\1ih a utl a iii ai Saet \
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Anti speak tiese -,vords so inilti,
i'Mw13 littie son witlt thee 1 play,

-And corne" site sang, by iullaby
Thus roekëd site lier cliild.

By-by hllibby, by-by iullaby,
Rockiéd [ mv child..

By-by hîliahy, by-hy iullaby,
Rockëdt1 i mv ecld..

After tîte Reforimation the oblservationi
of Christmas iin Engiand tended more
to the hcathienish s ide b)ut iot so much
ini England or Lutiieran Gcrnmany as in
Scotland where ('hristmnas was wholly
abolished, aithougrli the ancient cuistoms
continuedl in connection witli New Year.
However England lîad lier turiî witlt an
ast;ailt upoii Chiristnias by the Puritans.
One would tlýnk that the heautv and
tenderness of the idea of the ivine
Child, the syflhlol of inmortaiity, once
utfvCitle ouId hoid the awe and adora-
tioni of mîankind forever, as it is reported
to have aroused that of the wise men of
the East. But no! The absolube blind-
ness of the asectie of ail ages to ideas
of titis citaracter is one of the iîiNvs-teries
of human nature. Thle Puritans tilted
with equal ferocitv at the saintly
Franciis and at the anirnalism of the
Paganî festival. It inay be a testimony
to the depravityLoxf ituian nature the
Puritaîrs believed in, that over the
Pagan Chîristmas they enjoyed oniy a
very iucompiete and temporary triumph,
%vhiereas the Franciscan C h ri st ma
suffered a long elipse. In 1644' Christ-
mas interfered with a fast day appointed'
i)y parliiîeitt anti parliantent fulmin-
tîted against Clristînas declariîîg, "that
this day partiei arly is to bc kept withi
the iitttst sole-n humnil iation,. beeause it
inay eaul to remenibrance our sins and
the sin.4 of our forefathers." It was
eailed "a supersiition feqtival" and an

i>arlianteutt sat every year front 1644
tt> ] 656 on ('lristitias diav. The London-
ers, iiowever, steadfastlv refused to
pîermtit atîv business tt l)c donc on
Chiristmas. and soine sitopkeepers w~ho
OlWiit'tlon Chtistmnas in i1646 vere 50

r-ongli l.v ttsedtl heY loit to appeal to

1 »rlitîîienxt for pîrotectionî. ln 1647 the
Lordl Mayor aund City 'Marshtal ltad to
ridle about settinir th'e to Chlristmas
cltcoratîtîîs. 'lci vr riots ini country
ltavtes.

I t st-cuis strange tlîat froint he pent
of titat g.reat puritan. the Setretary oif
Staite. at tItis ti îie, .sitoittild h e conte
,-r gît

4
;tt a poit as .1ol111 Mltoîî's "Ode

ttî thle Nat ivit v. 'Te trth is that the
Spi rit tof Mltolits eliis. Iile exquis-
iteIV pure, was iot pîtritaît as is abund-
anti- 'itan ifest in al bis pttetry and
tîîest mîrose. H1e was not hotstile tg)
pur itait in htut Iiis gt rtiuis fari tranîîsceeid -

('<mua ule<I on 111(f< ,',5
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Music Just Issued
Rtt niirk's 20a Dancre Folio (Piano Polo),

<îtiiigii 39 of the latemi. Dancea., ml lui1-
ig " l'n Porever lnwing Bubbles."
Prit poit paiti....................SWC

The ibovt im ai-o 1 ublihd for Urehestra,
-i!l parts. Price î',u h 50c; Piano ac-
t 1 liplttiiiiii(t eacli 31.00.

Ge tutI :îrt Folio for 1920> juts off thei
press). ) l're PntPUi(l . . .. ... O

Wray's Museic Store
248 Notre Dame Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

SHIP YOUR FAR*M PRYDUCE

Laurent's- Food Market
Successer te JOHN ENRIGHT

396 Portage Avenue

Main '400-401 WINNIPEG

TOP MARKET PRICES PAIO

Aý
~Constipation Cure~
SA druggist says: "For nearly
Sthirty years 1 havc conîmendcd f

Ti the Extýract of Roofs, know.n i
~Mother SeigeI'. Curative Syrup,

ig for tht radical cure of constipa-
ýR tion and indigestion. It is an 61d

rcliable remedy that neyer failsi
!to do the workç." 30 drops thrice

daily. Get the genuine, at druggists.
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.AÎ1I-Weather Tires are
A11l-Wheel Tires

os f, research> have f ailed
*reýA fr anywheel-front
Goodyear Ail-Weather Tread.

to discover a better
or rear-than- the

In and under the Ail-Weather Tread are those
quulities which have made Goodyear Tires the Mnost
demanded tires ini the world. Long-mileage, freedom
from trouble, easy riding and easy steering, c11 these
virtues are týe outcome of years spent in constant
testsý,d exPerfinents. They reach their Peak in
the G6oodyear Cord Tire.
But the, Goodyear Cord Tire carrnes the AII-Weather
Trread. Because, in ail our experimenting, we have
foumd no improvemients for the Ail-Weather Tread.
With Goodyear Ail-Weather Tread. Ties on ail five
rims, no tire change spoils the balanced appearanoe
of your car.
Its sharp-edged blocks of toligh rubber resist sktidding - carry
you around corners; pull you across snow-banked car tracks
and out of the ruts; dig down through snow and mud and
get a grip.
1Pront-wheel skids (the hardest to control) are prevented.
See a Goodyear Service Station Dealier about your tire equip-
ment and bis mileage!mmking ser-vice.
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber C~o. of Canada, Limnited

I 900-1920-Goodyear AiE- Waat ler Tires have dominated

WriUen for Thé Western Pome

REMEMâME the old Oire armaimiwe used in the early days.
The word "«gui"i those
days meant the Oire arm a
mai always carried with hum

net se much for protection as for Uic
killing of game on 'which te live. Later
the termî "gui» moant a weapon cf de-
fonce and was carriod by cow beys for
protection, aid Incidontaily, for sheetig
up tewîs where they happened te con-
gregate. Th eovolution of fire arms i.
an interesting study te anyonc intex-
ested., ,

The chief gui uaed by Indiana aid
half -breeds ithe oarly days ef lOre
arma was a 16-bore shot gui. 0f course,
flfty yoara ago the plai Indians of
Canada used bowsaid arrows aid it
was net for many years later that thoy
aequired the weapeîs-used by half-breeds,
white huntersanad traders.

The, 16-boîe gui Nould shoot cithor
shot or baIl, but the ammunition meust
used was balle. The Hudson's Bay Cem-
pany, when thoy came te the' west te
trade, brought with them what were
called "trâde balse." These were made
in Eîgland aid sent eut west in barrols
weighing.400 pounds. Thero wero thfrty
balle te a pound, and they correspended
te, calibre 30-30 of a Mari or Wiches-
ter. Ail the buffalo shot in the years
between 1860 and 1880 were &hot with
"trade bale." The eld guis were effec-
tive with these balls up te 50 or 60 yards.

Powder was carriod in a poueh slung
about the îeck or ever the shouldor
where it could bc reached easily, and the
balls were oarried in the peckets with
three or four for immediate use in the
mouth. To load up with. a herse gallop-
ing at full speed- was net au easy job.
Powder was poured into, the band but
it was bard te gauge the amount aid
this varied greatly. But the handful was
peured into the barrol aid a bullet rolled
in on top of it. The gân then hadte be
held in ai upright position te, keep the
"trade bal" from rolling eut, aid when
a shet was made it was swung dewn te
aim aid fired at once. At ne tume was
the butt put near a mai'.s houlder.
This methed did net obtai for many
years after. When a huùter wanted te
aim hie gui was swung te the right
position aid fred; aid it is remarkable
hiow few times he missed his mark.
There were ne sights on the old 16-bére
gui. A good hunter could swing his gun
freni the back of a herse ~gallopig full
speed aid bit at 25 or 30 yards witheut
ever sighting at ail. Whei the new lire
arme with sights came'eut we old fellews
theught them ridiculous, and would net
bc caught with the butt te our sheulder
or Our oye aleng the barr-el.

The flrst breech loading gui I ever sawq
was a broen back-I dont remembero
what make. It had te bc breken down
te load it. The cartridges werc made of1
black powder aid after a cartridge was1
put ithe end had te be teru off before
it waa jammed it the ohamiber. Theun

yMonmhy byt"Koofeui Broum"t

a big copper cap waa put on the npl
and when the triggr was drawn bu
it was ready for action. We thoiht
the old broken back waa the last Word
in gun making, and every humter wlk,
didn't have one was eonsidered a poor
sort of fellow. I don't remembek wlàat
they cost.J

But it was not long before the moderna
rifles came mnto general use, and whi!W
men, haif-breeds, and Indiais ail ha<Î
them. The Spencer rifle was of 50-52
calibre' and carried ene sheli in the
ebamber *aid seven in a hloe i the mtock
A sprinq contrivance moved the 'AbOlI
automatically inte the chamber as the
rifle was discharged.

Then came the 40-44. Winchestr. 1
bo ught my fist oie from the captai on
a steamboat on the Missouri. nc
brought it up from St. Louis i the
seventies, but they were not intZgeer&i
use in Western Canada, of course, tun
the eighties. The old 16-bore waa uied
for huntiiig on the Wesern plain. til
well on i the eightieçi.. Ipaidrthe old
captai $100 for he w inhester, and I
was a much envied mai. I was so proud
and careful of my new gui that I took
it te bcd with me. But even that dida't
prevent Iny lesing it. You'll not believ.
this story, but l'Il tell it to yeu anywayr.

I was camped, ail alone, oie night,
about forty milWesouth of Fort Buford
in what is now'North Dakota. 1 knew
that Sitting Bull's band of Sioux Indians
were not far away se I loaded up my
Winchester aid atood it agait the. pote
of my tent beside my head. I waa tired
and in a deep sleep when 1 heard the
report of a rifle. Rushiîg ou'tuide I
looked around the tent and saw a Sioux
Indian lying on the ground making kis
last kick. Beside him lay my Wiche-
ter, but just as I was about te reach foS
it a couple of Indiana jumped for Me.
I shook thein off, aid sciîg ethira
coming out of the ds.rkness, I jumpéd
on my horýe which I had pickcted at the
door of my tent, aid leaviig everything
I had and my pack horse I vamoosed. 1
had only gene a few yards when 1 hear&
reports of a rifle and felt shots fremt my
own $100 Winchester whistling about
me. That was the last 1 saw of my 'gui.
The Indian had evidcitly reached i
under the flap of my toit and pulled it
te him, barrel forward, and it bail dis-
charged and shet hum. This, ne doubt,
aaved my 11f e, for there must have been
a dezen Sioux warriors ready toesot me
alive if I had net got away.

It was oîly a few years tili the mont
modern rifles werc used by white hunters
in Canada, aid gradually haif-breedsanad
Indiana acquirod them aise. To-day
every Indiai owns a good rifle aid kiovu
hew te use it. My wif e, (Jhec-pay-tha-
qua-ka-soon, a Cree woman, weiqt03.
one day with a 22-short Winohegt&r.
She took 16 sheIla with her and brougt
back 14 birds-8 due"kanad 6 chiekeus;
aid overy oie was shot in the heu.
Oh, ycs!a The Indiana, both male and'
female, know how te nue a rifle.

HAIL TIIE (ON oUIRI\ G fHEVCIl< 1) GEORGE LCIIAIRED BY COLLEGE BOYS
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We are, going to give you the choice ýof the Two
Wrd . . Best Talking Machines in the Dominion, and ,at

prices reduced $20 to $40, for W. H. M. 'Readers.
iodera
whit.

,"-a2 They are ]Bigger and ]Better than any simila machne
'the THES Made uw.uué 3 àln Machine

or. ~FINISHED IN A BEAUTIFUL GENUINE MAHOGANY DULIL SATIN FINISH
Lini on

ne Cabinet stands 49 Inches High, 24 Inches De.p, 23 Inche& Wide
anethe The Mandel Model àSis the greatest talking machine -.alle on flic Amnerican Continent. In construction. outward ippearance, in tonre it -meraibas no e qual under &M0.00. The factory inanufarturîn; th.s macluine is one of the 1argest in America. Every pliece fronm the smallest screw
B, tffi uged ini the motor te the beautiful cabinet is ronde ie thef'r factory. They don't hav.e to depend ceother manufacturera to inake several partsumdi fo ,e;hyko frmata etnd exiprience that when they have miîse ayprof titis machine that it must be perfect and the finest

d1ete pcourendhcManufet redjto a higli-grade machine sare aebl-d' tha.tis the sepral parts used are mnade in a number ofliffr toriezadtenmnlrurdit complete machiee. NOT 80 IIT~ TM I M99EL.
le old
and I Don't let the Description and Photo of this -Machine b. your only guide., Order

Prou ltsubectto 15 Dy Trial; us t In your homne before you decîde to keep Ut
dida't Read carefully thse description: Madle of Gomuine Mabogany, bas 12 înches Wlvet Covered Turntable, Double Spring Drive Motor.
elie'e Plays five 10-in. records one winding; Toile Miedifier; Three Reniovable Necedle Cupfs in motion board. Feit padde indexed çompartmniît

for 50 14e-ora and two shelves for Record Albumns. Itgives you afair knowleg ufte uer ponts on th mauhne. It's a known filet
&.that a X-12hin of-infter 'r raifycn easily hc divtcted whee plared je yQur bqw_..iiuIy #btýlfand family to hothe Judges We feelso0iih,~confident of this maihn'e xlsv quality tlîit me' are willing.tô place it inycr bon i ra ith thse privilege of sendi-ng it backif net

uford atsolutely satisfactory. Coutl wo aiford to do tlîis with a machine that t"as flot madle of thse very best mamland workma 'nship.
kn.w goadtalking machine i ifYe home brings refinement,

i edulaton nd cornfort and means a contentedc family. Thse
machines sheiwn on these pages are 8eleeted f or tIse-r grace-

p MY fil appearmnve, and moderato price. eaablîng the famnily of
i t verage meas to purchaen one. our.stocks are limnited;

D pot# factnries are slow with de-Ijycries. Order yours td-day 30

à the
ide I MODEL No. 3 MANDEL TALKING

ioMACHINE No. W. H. M.-753
g i. With 6 Double 1 "nh

Records
m.PRUCE, F.O.B. WPG..

MUSICIPHONE
TALICING MACHINE

Lbo*týCOMPLETE WITH 10 DOUBLE RECORDS
diFREE

led i Uhowtag apace lii lowu ecion Y
1 oras $l07u50 for toectod AliEecd

buFraLimited TrImm Only. Reg. Pio $140 Colinmn fordê rittnsyNord

moet ~~~~MAHOGANY OR FU MED OAK Wlt x2iclsDe
nteri Stands ý~~Opeut 53 Inches High. lt 1X - nh "8 ad *MTE WI UVMEAL TOIM AEM. RAS TI B19ST DOUBL9 OMMON XOTOXIMOOIR*tlU A"03-dV PLAya ANy MAKIo EORD01. AS A SPECIAL INDYCEMUNT TO PUECRASUE Or 01M Or TRUE Wolff

DEEPUL TALEINO MACMNEi, Wl W=L iMP IT TO ?O101 t PTEU DAYUC MME "a"L POM "DAI"
0F AREIVAL Or MACIfE I.
W. cuarantos every plece of mnateriai uaed againit defeotivinuu and vil replace =Yi that proves defeive.

ught~~D 1) t bc inisled by tire beautiful outaide appearance. Thte mont ellentlial parts of a talking machineae bhipo
qo%î d Box and Tone Arm, and then construction. We have earefully studied thse abieve points in thse Muui, hn fte

Leus; Vou n theepage. The Motor used on thse Music Phone is thse equal to what others use on machine sellng at 8M0.00. h bau
heu.i Double Spring Worm Drive nbsolutely noispess; 'il play 4 te à large double records, ha» universal Tons Arn ol1wla

ami 'sî ~av a ake ofrecord and hns a fiound Box tIsat wlive you the.very sweetîest musie proëurable. The Cabinsioli MaCUtffy
finiqhed in Duli Mahogany or V4( et Oak, fumed finish. hî's impossible te esltimate its value fromn thse description and pl=~
shoswa here ie-ad for it on approval. EPxamine it againat any othèr machine. Taire out thnW~otor and compare lt'
thoeîein n.tchîaeeîsplling ai double ourprice and then ifyn anrs fot satisfied retura it te us. thei a nomore stlsfying way
of tcstinga machine thasetrying it in your home. Simd for h to-ç$ay withl10 REE RrCORD)S.
No. W.X.M.-88o-Msho<any Music Phone. F.O.B. Wlnniper ........................... ~ l f
Iwo. W... ýsI-Fumed Oak Muic Phone. P.0.13. ýWinnlpeg.................... ... a w

~ ~ OFFTI) the first 20 purchasers, who send Cash with
SP C A OFFE order, we will give 10 Douie-Side 10-in. OKHE

*RECORDS. FREE. We want to introduce this %vonderftil Record to yotu., aînd are
FUME»QUAETR c raking the above offer to- the Firgt Twenty Ltjpky Cash Piirchasrîs. 'rhis is in

OAK oit MABOGANT AS addition to the ones which are included with machine. Ordiýr e.ryadb'ooo
BEZAUTI71ULLY Yme!r"D the lucky ones.

OUR 15, DAYS' FREE TRIAL OFFER-Road Ut, CarefutIy,
Please send me the Model ( ,,I nain of mumbîsîn heme ), subject to your 15 days' free trial offer I any tohvw he thi machineg $4 for $75 more.
with the prîvîlege of retunrnng it to you if it dors not miet with mv approval and compare. favor.li rvtîîahn.islin t 4 o$5iir
111 the eýVent of rni% rettîrning machine, you agree to refund my money in fuil, and ail freight or express charges 1 1haveý patid.

Amîouxýr E-NCLOSED, $...... NAME-...... ..... . ................ .........................

STATION.... ..«..........
POST OFFICE............ ....

* THE FARMERS' SUPPLY'CO,. LTD.,u 9Bnaye v 0 Wnie
OSDOWNTOWN SHOWROOM: 302 to 314 HARGRAVE ST., Just off Portage Ave.

OYS 1
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* Ti TopSuits 'and

Call at the TIPTOP store ~
nearest you or write for u
samples, style book and self k

ineau<~enform. Ourone
puice Wholeaale Tailmeng
Plan saves you at leahtS$10.
Satisfaction guaranteed or '

money back always.

1.ToP TAJLORSZtMCO
Mail Or4or D.pt..hi7chmond St. Wet

TORONTO

NAB- On al orders from Winnipeg -or West of
Winnipeg pritio la 831.00 to measure.

The finishing touch, and the
,visible excellence of the cake
is the icing. Your Christ-
mas- cakes wilJ be doubly
inviting if iced'1 with Gold
'Standard Icing-1O flavors.

Gold Standard Mfg. do.

Re S.aRO-BINSON
Es!abffed lm OUM rand DEx ote f Captal 525M00.00

Raw Furs,HRides, Seneca Root
1WooI and Peltries

Wanted lmm*Mdately unlimited qunntitVes Musmrats and
Wlvn aet foIlowin, hgb prices for lar e or sm,.il lots:

WINTER RATS ......... 9osm OLF,rne Cased No. 1 . O0to 810.00
FALL RATS ............ 3.321to0.1:16 WOLF *1 No. 2 820.«0 to 7.00
Sht, Spaared or Damaged.. .75 to .>il WOLF ....... No. 3. 8.Oto 1.50

l <te ........... . to .11I WOLF..)........ No. 4..50
AUn a*Il other FURS nt higffest current rates .

Beef Bides .28to .2& Kipa ........................ .4 to .30

Calf Skins .......... S 6to .45 Horseflides............ ..... 10 to 83

SHIP PROMPTLY te 151M6 RqW t Avai, ai 1506 PaMil Avu%, WINNIPEG

Over 25,000 Studeots
The amalgamated business schoQls,
The Federal Business C.ollege of
Refina, and the Winnipe BuinessColl *ee ofWinnipeg, hav rie
more than -z5.ooo students for busi-
ness and other vocations. Joiri this
vast armv of efficient workers by
taking a course of study at eîther
of these Business Schools. An ex-
cellent branch school at Poriage la
Prairie.

GEORGE S. HOUSTON,General Manager

'I

e
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ADyspepsia Cure
Ml>. advises: "lPersous 'Who sufer
ir&rn severe indigestion and con-
stipation cancure therneelves by
taklug fitteen to tklrty drops ot
Extract of Roots atter eacit mca!
and at bedtime. This remedy le
kuowu as Kother Seigel'* Curative
Syrup iu the drug trade."1 Get the
genuine. 50e and $1.00 Bottlcs.
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'ebeir b'tmt<
Continuedjroen Page 3Si

of course. But - t's said now. You
needu't repeat it. For it's not tihe.
thing-I'm waiting for you to Bay."

"Would you make a poor girl do it
ail?" ahe questidned, with a suggestion
of both ltu-hter aud tears in her voice.

-But, Nan---»-
"I'm.not used to it," she urged. "It'.5

'very embarrassing. And I ought t e b
asleep this minute, getting ready for my
early start. I'm not quite sure that 1
shal sleep if you Bay it" -_ ber vo:e
dropped to a whisper again-"bnt lin
very sure I shall not if-you-ýdon't."

"«My dear girl-"-ý
"That's hardly warm enough, is it-

undeâ' the circumstances _ when you
wou't see me for a year? Jerry-ýa whole
yar-"?

«Nn-tor the love of Heaven corne
around here!»

"Not so mucit for the love of Heaven
as--ou

"N-%o-for the' love of Yeu yuYI."'
She came at last-aud then she saw.

hie eyes. But .Bhe could not meet them
after the first 'glauce. Site lay iu his
arraxs, held there by a grasp ïso strong
tbat it astouished ber beyona measure.
So, for a time; then he began ter spak-
iu her car uow, where, iu its pinkness,
with a little browu cur! touching hie
lipe,, it )istened.

"You've made me say it, love, when
for your sake I would have kept it back.
But you know-you muet know-noth-
iug eau corne of it.»

He heard ber murmur "Why ?»
eVon ln.ow why.0
<'I don't"'
He drew g deep breatit.
«'Don't yen want me ?" she asked-i»-

to his shoulder.
«Want you!"
«You've everything to offer me."

"Evcrything I waut. Jerry" she
litcd her hcad and loolied for an instant
into bis eyèe--"T ý;1Ial die of heartache
if yoD,.won't ciTer it."

"A wreck of a 11f e"
"I won't let you cail it th<'st nohain,"

she flasbed. "You-Jerrold Fulrton-
miiose merest scrawl la reviewed b! everv
literary editor in the land. Do you
think vr'it etn't do -still better work
with-with me V"

"But you wouldn't be marrying Jerroid
Fullerteon's mind alone." C

"No-bis soul-ali there is of -him-hiia
great personality-himsclf. And that's
so much more than I eau give in re-
turn-"

"Nan, darling -

"Go te Paris for your year, but don't'
biud yourself to me. Then, wheu you
corne back, i-

«'If Fmr stili of the same mind-Jerry
-you sound like theo counsel of a wise
and worlIdly grandmother," witb a glee-
f ul laugh.

Comilng evtnuà
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-.- jfrim no worse-if inm a litte
btter- This ie great med-Icine, Nau.
I tee)l ile a new 'nan noW. If then-»

1I shall not go at ail unleas-unlesa

«t-uneas I mp~ bound tight-tight-
to you. I--shouldflt feel auto0 of you!"

"Ob, there's no.use resistimg you," ho
said, hait under bis breath. "It's the
sorriest bargain a woman ever made,
butýý

"-If she will make it-",
;'Look at me, Nan."
'<I can't> long," site complained.

"isomehow you-you-blind me."

lIHo laughed sottly. "I realife that-
you are blind-blind. But I can't open,
your eyes. Somehow linm losing the
strength to ti'y."

RI must go now," site said, gently try.
ing to release herseif. -"BReaily I must-
please, Jerry-let me go, dear-Yes, yen
-yon1 must!1" It took time, however,
and was accornplished witit extrerne dit.
flcuty. "ýBut I eau go now. I couldn't
when I said good-night before-Oh! it'e
striking twelve, Good-uight, Jerry-
Merry Chistmas,' Jerry!"»

Before she quite went, however, ah.
came back once more to lean over thie
back of hie chair and whisper in his ear:

«Yes 1'
«Arn I realy-engaged-to you ?"

*Darling-bless you-I'rnatraid yon
are.»

«Atraid?"'
«Nan - I'm the happiest. cripple on

,.earth.»
So she oNýt softly out and closed.tii.-

door. But it was not to sleep. As for
the mani she left behind, his eyes looke&t
into the smouldering fire tili morning.
It was not the doctor's prescription, but-'
it was the beginning of his cure.

The. Song ot AU
The littie songs' corne flyfing

Likte flocks ot questing birds
Into the branches ot my. mid,

Bait. ail they seek la mords;
<lay mords and sad words

And words that seemf to sing:
Suc'h is the quest of littie songe

That corne on eager wing.

The littie songs are welcome;
1 could mot say them nay,

For shy yet glad with joyousnesa
They corne to me cacit day;

Bàt ab, for. one sublime aong
So é lowing in eài..h part

That it might rend the veil of sense
And waken every heartl

A minister asked a littie boy who huA
been converted, 'Doc<not the devil tell
vou that you are n t a Christia?
'Ye, sometimes." "Weil, what do you.

bay to him?" "I tell him'," renlied the.
boy, with something of Luther'e spirits
*9that, whether I amn a Christian Or not
it is none of bis business."

"09
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Lot 234-About. 142 p~airs inoys' or'Girls'-
Cowy -t'elt lfou-se Slippcrs (Bri'Listi -made).

1-zs7, 8, 9, 1065
Ait to be soht at . . . . . . .
Lar;rer sUjes, 11, 12, 13, i.
Wil he clied at ............. 75e
Get your order iu quick as possible.

Send for Ba rgain List.
EVERYTHING to b. CLEARED as

quick as possible.
Cut this out, as it won't appear agslfl.

DON'T FORGET YOUR CASH

OR'YOUR SIZE.

The Scottish Wholosale
283 peciltyCe.

23Taibot Ave. (Elnwood) Winnipeg

k[iIIsd in Action
Owlflg tu aur mrost aetlYO buyer and slip-
per having been kilied ln action, ar.d the
tact tixat prices of ail *rltlah made gooda
have risen trÇmeÙidù5ly, we have very re-
îuctantly decided 10 OLOSE DOWN tintal
prices gel more reasonabie.
Everythifl n stocks ta bc REALIZED at

once, so read "THIS LIST" 1ery,
ver( carefully.

Lot 0-OIlli5 sone 274 pairs Wo-
Men's or-Boy's splen-01 tM Ou
did Grafi)ed- Leathero -

BuokiCS "lLumb.rsoIred"
uoots, Pet Lined lnt-
sie. Sizes 3, 4, 5,
7. Now foi' coid
,%eabhter, tbey are 1he
wwmemt rig you
c a n pos~siblY
wèar eround the
barn or stable..
Wood Sols. Yos, just yoi rytbemn Our
alio!e stock tobcbesold -off S23

<Every pair easily -,vorth double t'o-day)

Lt loi --consists of somne 450 pairs WVo-
men's or Youtbs' Graine<l

* .Leather lO-ineli "Pnlui.o on"
Lufnbersoled Boots. Ail
cosiliy ined with thick felt.
Y'mir fepti "ner croMd. Sizes
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. Nowv. if you,

want a pair in warm
your reet, no- save
yoîîrfIne boots send

on

(Thott-ands or testimonials have reached
us.. ieaifor driving or' aroundth le stable.)

FOR THE OHiLDREN
Lot 106- consIsts ut' about 2'70 pairs
Childrén's (irained Leather, "Laoed Up
Style, " 1unberole Boots imotly 10, Il,
12, 13, 1 sazes) ; aitlilnedth U Fine White
Vit. Sec lbc price

Yee, get thein a pair, suret 2.8
Lot 108-Arotfld 132 pair or Children's
Lumbeî'soieci Boots, similar to Lot ÙOI in

Chldren's sizes--FIt 8 y.are to 11 yeara
-,/,k-as. CosIIy Foit LIned thrîougbotut. Wilt
-take 32 7Write W-Wit for a pair. 2 7

Lot 108-Compriges 127 ùaU's Nen's Stout
(iralned Leather unlined. Lumbersolelitoots,
iii ted with rails round -soles and heels. No-
thirtg %%armer or cosieî' n Canada. Slip
ivo or t.ree pairs so'cks on and your feet
are like toast at foony tcgrees below.
(Joing ati

(2NuQgtly ail sizes)83 7
Lot 1175-Somnething' for' the women-About
300 IBest Quality all-wool Women's Full
Langth Com binations, fulli slceves andi legs.
,rýese comblinations are îvorth RORE THAN
DOUBLE to-day. in tact, once oui' stock
is <rleapeci, you cannot.repiace tier $8.00.
'This is pre-ivar stock. 3
Oui price ............... .7
Lot 210--About 340 pairL ,tadies' Chou e
Piunk, also somuîc Pale Iliw i. ý' iited Satin
lkiNi.îoonî Slippers. Veuy fille foi' presents.
Sizes; 3, 4. 5,ý*Q, 7. Al g 1ng
out al (atLo a few Black)..$1 0

49t 230-Arouadc 150 pairs Ladies' Iacl<
Vici Kid Ilucher' Iools: iv tSoles; 1%3
neat Cliban hieels. Sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6" 7.
Now thi' lot cannot bc rc-nmale 10 day
n(fer e12.50. Why not piCk L5.5

Up some alt.......

Lot 233-Soine 83 )pairs'g lissesBflack Pop-
litiif-113r Slipers <I -incfli 11001), for
growiflg girls .Seweld Leathé.' Soles.
'iffl 2, 3, 4, 5 ~.7

Ail gotng ut ............ $2 7

HE use of elftd ricity to assist
in raising cropi is pparently
on the increase. FÔll(owing on
experimen4s the use of high
tension lectricity ini'the

whent fields certain expceriments have
been, trYing the effeet of electric currents
upon the wbeat grains beore they are
placed in the ground. The wheat is
soakced for a. certaWin te in a solution
containing certain saîts, soda, and lime;
and a current of eiectricity le aiiowed
to, flow throiggh the solution in which
thte wheat je immersed. The resuit je
statcd te be very satisfactory; an in-
creased. yield of both grain and etraw.
"If this announcement had been made

a littie while back, it wvould have been
ridicuied; but in face of wbat has been

'donc by the aid of electrieity In connec-
tCon with plant life, the faet is accepted.
It will bc remembered wliat engineere
require before ail thinigg are facts:- and
Iliey are sometimes very dificuit te
obtain. Mien once a certain fact la
estabiahed, Nwhen once it bas been shown
tlîat -eertaivi definite resuits foliow cer-
tatin definite operations, again and again,
it 1is up to the engineer, and the scientiat
to find out the reason. The modern
engincer aiways requires a reason for
everything,; ble svcry keen it hie search
for facts, but once facts are asqured hie
<locs not reet until #lho bas discovered
the reason for the operation. that haÈr'
becît observed.

Wce are hardly ln a poition yet to
sny exactly why the resuits detailed
ab;ove bas followed from the soaking of
tîhe grain and the application of edcc-
tricity; but we caïn, make eome very
delt approximations as mathematicians
cail them.

The wheat, grain le a wondcrfully
fornmed apparatus, if that terni înay be
àiliowed. As je well known,- nature bas
.doncelber work se wcll in the formation
of the wheat grain- that it will stand
for thonsands of years, aîld stili be
rejLroductive at the end of that period;
grains taken from the tombe of Anicient
Egypt that must bie at least 5,000 years
old, have been found quite good, and
erops have been raiscd froin thein. The
î%vheat grain is in many respects simiiar

r

Wùrkn i n it ~ n l1.t 1: gire la t cth 'nneo> f *N\Pv

u ! . i *::l i l .
l'arlialiv ti Bildings,

Stinson-
the real féor-ploW tracto

Apar altgeter front the reamosta
mak i posilefor the StinZot1 ufou p 1wshitoughsoilwbcre other

trm y fthesamhe ratiE nl 1pullthe.teeis th. eaanfo L.1% n
lite, exceptional gcar wcar andiffO a ine.. of operat on -"nlsdgoa
'Where other le'. crtu % cstructd
machines with gears, cluains, and Oe
drin gmechanisms, exposedIo0 dirt anda
git, use sand as partof their litlwica-
i io, he Stinsan perfectly enclosed'
carsru in clean grease tlat ensures,

perfect lubrication and long wemar. -

It wouil bc cheaper, of- courue.
mnanufacfure the Stinson with exPOM4t
gars. and it might bc a little cI~

the farmer tob- .utr
miever be> ccènomy Tee.T«eas
why tractor gears shéuid netbo.-go,
protected as those of au Um
Thqtrt are many other reasonsiu* asè
logical, why the Stinson tractor leAdo
al others. Write for catalou lf
'Complue.Iwnraton.A

te the egg of a bird; it containe tho
germ, very carefully protcctcd froili
qhance of. external injury, far more came-
fuily than a bird's egg je; it also con-
tains a euppiy of nutrment for the
young plant during the ýperiod of its
growth, juet as the w~hite of an egg
coûtains, the substance from wbich the
bird ie formed; and the yalk, nutriment
for the young bird juet befoie it emei!ges
frem the aboei.

When the seed is piaced in the. ground
two distinct operations take place; it
sende a root down into the ground, this
bcing mcerely the extension* of the littie
rootiet that ie already present, forming
part of the germ; it aise sende out
leaves, which force theitr wayupwards;,
these -again being the develbpment of
very minute leaves that are present ln
the germ.

.The osmotie action of electriç current
as siste to ca;ry liquid frnm tibe ground
into the bodie of, for instance, potatoe,
and it le quite possible that the electrie
current does carry the liquiid and, the
sait dissoiî-ed in it Into the body of the
gerni and so provides it witb a certain
amount of nutriment; it aise prebabIy
carnies some of the nutriment provided
in the endoeperm into the germ, in ad-
vahce of what it would receive wben
Itaced ln the gi'ound. After trcatmcnt
in the manner desc 'bed the germ is
probnbly in the coition lu which iA
wouid be, under ordinary conditions,
after bcing iD the ground neene little
time; the time varying according te the
condition of the grounid, its temperature,
etc. It ie also suggested that oometbing
similar takes place ta the operation that
goes on ulion the malting flaor. It will
be rcmembcred, that when grain ie being
prepared for the brewer, if i le exposed te
heat upon the mlat house floor, the
resuit bcing that it commences to grow
out, just as it does after a certain tume,
when piaced on the ground. Iu order
that the rootlet and the leaves may
emnerge from the eeed, the bard cuticle
bas te ho braken; the heat impaited te
the grain on the malting floor providea s
the strcngth ncccssary te, accompiieli
titis, and it appears, that the electrie

Continued on Page 44 .. 1
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Arcyou datsUiod 7 ,tb tie IIf%

youratillltttf 5,r>
paient. Deuble sùctbe,, WbmIsb'X

Pu oMt ................ 0

GoId Crowns, 22 kar. *old. 7.00
GoId Bridbe Work. per leoth!.

P.ta Bridge Work.
per Iou....... 00,
Pattles extratag 'ut teet b. C,

g PlngI., Pbreclafn Fitingw, Oliveaa
Alin)y iltincs.

Every bit of dental work cares the
Iimo.<n stnwp. Wben you lip'tt, tl
ejTcp"inaenttî twittIl unklddenttsia

gl'nie. a>~nt. iun:"rnts uon hem-
dree t t . mnala troua puienta.1

lbave no ottier office ln Western f<'anmbi.
I)o mlot tbc decçbved byUniueup l 080
dpnti'ts whtry t'We you bolieV*
thn.v have my ày"tern.

Remneouter tbblc oîîlon.

DR. ROBINSON'

lIhsIIg Suhu iPutq.
WINNIPEfG - ANADA,

Where Do You Put
Your Butter?

'For crnly two newv sulbscriptions to
'l'li Western Home Monthly you
wvil reccive a vcry dainty Ilsnd
Deceated fButter I)isk Thinkft-ovci.ý

;,~ ~ ~td ~~ur -

THE WESTERýN HOME M-N'THLY
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OaUrVtt acmpIalesthe smre ebject in
tke srfrred to. Il will be. ex-

te atcii the pro-
ýjD f t"11' ProoeM4sMd agricultue

là vww et 11. Impertameslau coection
fin~ th sel- indumtry it 18s me-

~pfim~ e *d 1ev littie attention, ern-
speskig, bau bom given iu

~~~~a1n te hequestion of ,refac-
t1îrlu. Zveryoe ein àware of the'esen-
îwa part th9ty play in the motalurgicsl

41.qIeqfrug. tmdeg, but me far even
tu erPai 4>' ileOmde by the Prvy
<caupcIl Qommttee towards researeh on
lige oubjoot saunate hbave borne but
âme11 fruit.I lah truie that the question

asdimoso at Iengtl reccntly by the
4hss ociety, but fraetical suma.total

*tigi. agreem mt veaced was ~tht Great
»ra nos tu ld boen unable to pro-
4"aueslsfidlowy refactonoms, aitiough
*e bave at lomue and neai aI hand Bnp.

â es f materw oqual te, if not btter
have te b. ywdusd

frlouiab.osd
, Il hinpatent lIai the producton of
wufsebtu les~onUldep pao. wtl lthe
14,«opumtéf modem steel-making fur-

~oe, opeluly Wtlthose lu vIlci tie
al* ~re in employed. Wluen ws anredealtà witl, lemeratue -luthe.neigi-

bor Of, e3,0 degrees Cent., it is
ebloàs that thé linmng of -om furname
mut in eà"cas vil withatand- goliigh
wdogre. of lest and net reqgire constant
rene*al. ud repair. This ai la truc
la -V eoird1te other funmacesihre thekipemllturu-uay not b. si) great, but
wlcre .. tier- amralusquit. as eracting~ mlii. furna. linlugii jnsybe, met with .

Whetr hies. 14Mts 'onsi4 -f lire-
brick, fr-ly.m..eitn bricks, or
IaMultng bu h ietier lIey- take' the

shae c Mlag, -naiblsgas-making
reotor retorti s ued utii.manufac-

ture ufmiç,ti.position us the sane.
'TNle maerll f. hlch'-they anemadt-
muet b.Uc auc 'vll stand up te its
*ork 'ind' add'-as l*tithoas possible'
thioumh its deterioration the cost cf,
manufacture.

lT'e -besl -kuowu of thome rofactorles
ami cina cîay' bauxite, alies, magnes-
lite, graphite, ciromite and dolomite,
and t0tlèses muat b. added another
,whi poosesses great possibillties, zir-
oaW Thislatter la able te vithstand
the. action of basic snd acid singe, bas
a lev Lest condutivity, la infusible at
average tempematures, and bas a fairiy
1ev ce-effiient of expansion. It would
esrn tInt il le a mo4j suitabie material
for iulug high temperature furnaces.
sud ,ti lukuown that it is made use of
10 a very large extent by German steelmakems, vie found out that it was
refactory even te nv'lten illes.

go long ago n% 190l4 its use vas sug-
gested la Gcrm-ny, and iu eue, if not
moe patents taken outabout thnt date,
Il vas suggeated as being suitabié fer
use lu cuttiug muffles, retortsansd tub-s
wh:ch laed J withstand intense Lent.
<Ùircoia la, cf> course, an exide of zir-
eonium to the extent of about 84 per
cent., zirconium being n metal 'which, a -
ferro-zirconnm a heing largely used as
an alley with co-per aud other metala
sud for thc purification cf steel iu which
latter duty it bas taken the pince te
semée extent cf lerro-titauium. Résis-
tance to bonI, essenti though it bé, la
not the oniy cousideration iu connection
with furuaco linings; mechanical streugth
and. résistance te comprçssion aâe almost
ns important, and in these respects zir-
conium possesses a highIdegreeocf menit.

It would seem high' time tintthîe
question cf standardising refactories
wss taken tborougily lu baud, regard-
les of expense wbich would uecéssarily,
have 10 bc iucured. Iu counection witb
tii ork refractory materials ceuld
properly hé dividéd into two groupe,
those which would witistand bigh tom-
peratures, sud thoe whieh were om-
rIoyed as hackings -in order te . prevexit
undue -issipation of héat. The former
%vere to he chosen by reasen cf their

j ablity ti xith.tand violenti fluctations
of tvar t id chieinieal action ont

What-Would You ,-Not .'Give
toEscape -Rust .Damü-age?9

Hundreds Of millons of dollar have-been lost-to the faumera of Western Canada through rust damage.
Thousands of men bave seen their most promüsing crops wither and die before tfieir very eyes. 'Hundi-ed-.
'Offarmers have feit that the labor and exbense of harvesting could notjb met out of the threshed grain.
With despà~r ini th'èir hearts they have, at lust, touched a match to a crop that but a few short weeks
before. promised so muýi 10 them.
Are you one of the mani that rusî lias' battered down? Or are you oeeof the ceuntiessa number who fear that your turn
,maYcoeneét year? What wouid yeu not give for assurance that you have a better than even chance te, escape ruat damage
ever year?

There Is Hope
Mr. Wheeler declares thai ruaI d~ angecn bc avoideci in ýnore years than net, by the use cf proper variéties and by the
proper handliug of the land aud the crop.
That there are grains which, nine years out eften, wil mature béf3re ruaI can lessén their yield or decréase their quality.
That there inaÏ s to s ow your grain so that, under average growlngi
conditions, you en ceunt on esSoan u it d-à as,.1
That there ar3 w, ys t> pr-pare y.,ur L.-d a-id ni thode under whioh te
baud. theçVowijng cro eb t".at -rugt Ikses ita hliLting terror,
Theeo questions and bu ndreds of oi herF, jurt as prauîticaj and covering1
all phasme of actual griin growing in W«estern Canada ail answered 1-yj
Epar lieu-Ier (the wnrld's rotpt r-nowned wheat grower> in his wonder-c
àu! bock-Profitable Grain Croeirg.

Seager Wheeer la one of those so-cafled exceptional farniers who gts a
good crop every yeai. Yct there is aothing f reakish or secret about bis
mrethods. Hegtagood crops every year becauseLe knows Lew. And ho
Lits eondénse he practical e rience of over 30 yeara' aucceuaful
farmirg in Lis book- -ProfitabloUrai Growing. Read helow his record
as8a wçrld's prize winner and also of his practical resulta this year ina
c'istrct tFet suffpred extreme damatge and yeu will readily ses that Le
Lnou s whcreof Le apeaka.

Whkit Profitable Grain -Growing Really Means
Smagér Wheer bas combined 31 years' auccésaful experience as riný growér sud eight yéars' expérience as the world's
chamion wheat grever, mu bis book-.rfitable Grain Grnwing. The follewing gives oeeof the several valuable mcney-
making points touched on mn overy clapter. Any ene clapter is werth the price cf the whoie bock.
Ch. .- ýGeeai principles lu cvercomiug three crop roducrs-drught,
f rcst and rust. Ch. 2.- -How te .eed, and amenti of seed te, sow te

0i.iu c"0""anaite ane tr grndpoft abl g pe h
C.2- -Ho t o merene ln a a t 1. -en offset cthfsein
raina. CL.e6m- TLs m toexatimnes nt wh.Ich oing graihn xn h
iLarroed bwiutotr fr. Ch. 1- -Hw and L ue nette smmerflow
the gbest a. CtfL.. 8. How e prvet on ritimrg Ch.ai9. _h.wt

16.-Head row selection te impreve ylelds. CL. 17.-How te, prepare
seed plots. Ch. 18. *How a eeed plot can yield a profit on every f an.
Ch. 19. -IIow te make a fanning miii pay dividends. Ch. 20.-How te
keep up the quglityoetyour.seed. Ch. 2.-Marquja wheat. CL. 22.-
lIed Bobs wheat. Ch. 23.-Kitchener wheai. Ch. 24.-Howte Larvest
Red Bobs and Kitchener wheat. Ch. 25.-Victemy cata. Ch. 26.-
Canadian Thorpe and O.A.C. Barley. Ch. 27. --Selecting and growing
potatoe. Ch. 28. -The impinrtance of faire. Ch. 29. -Prepaning
grain exLlbjtsthat win. CL. 30.--Canadian SecdGrowers' Association
and the experimental famm. Ch. 31.-How te sdil seed grain te, thé bust
advanage.
Note:-You cau sce thia remarkable book ai our expenae. F11 lu and
aend us the coupon below and we wHIl send the bok at once for your
epproval. If you like it you keep h. If you do't wanti h send it ack
at our expeika..

Some World's First Prizes Wheeler Has Won
Tsar Place'
1111 New Tt
1»14 Wichil
1915 Denver
1n1& Denver

le5ls nver
3915 Denser
Jo16 El Pau
1916 BI pPau
1917 Peoria

Produot Variety PrisTsar Flac. 1product Variet3' priserrk Wheat M ais sweepstakes 1917 Peoria. Baly Onu Therpe lut 1
ta Wheat Marquis Sweepstakes 1917 Peeria Petatees Marly Ohio 8weS Whesat marquis Sweeptakes 1918 K ss City Wheat Bed Bobs 8w.
S Ot V1torr Sweepstakes 1918 Kausas City Wheat gad Bobs lot]àSheat 1918 KansaaCity Onts n toli
Ir Marley Can. Tharpe litPriae Sheut 19ýS KanuasCity Marley Can. Tharpe layS Barley O.A.C. si lai Pris Sheaf 19 f9 Kansas City Whet Bed Bobs li]J
le Wheat Kitchener sweepstakes 1119 Kausas City Western Bye..............ilet]
o0 lt rrley Onu. Thorpe Sweepstakes 1119 Kiniis Clty Petatees 1 -ish Cobbler lat IFb Wheat Bed Bobs Sweepstakes 1913 Kau aCiy Potatoes Gold Nuggat lut I

Sheaf Parmi
USager Wheeler lias won 16 Intemnationil S-v-,p:-ta)c'iami l FIit Prises on grains and ilirecm Potatos.

CEAGEB W"=ZLBGD-T3 W- 3ZYT3 -s30 C11 TOU

What Wheeler Did
In 1919 ,1

On July, 26, 1918, Scager WhMecl's lând. like the balance cf the
land in the Rosthern :istrict recccvcd its last rainfalid or thatycar.
Durnig the winter, eaow equal te one inch ef nain) came, but ne more
moieture dcsccaded tifl June 15, 1919. The half-inch rainfall of thai
date peutrated tLe ground four iuches anad was followed hy Lot
weathem (94 te 100 degrees) se that it dried eut in lesa than n week
After thia ther e only came twe or three light dust-layiag ehowers and
even ne dew deaccaded illi early lu August. Whecler aciually grew Li&
1919 cmp.,on two-and-a-half luches cf précipitation.

Wheeler's three leading varieties of wheat were secded ou April 18.
ard were cut: Red Bobs. July 2tt, Kitchener and Marquis, August 7,
Fis Ried Bobs went as high as 45 bushels per acre; bis Kitchener and
his Marquis Special Select, 20 bushels. The Rcd Bobs entirely eseaped
the ruat that spread oven thse Rostbern district The-ýitchener and
Marouis were free of it on August 3. but hy August 6 h liegan to show
erd they were cut on Auguat 7, thua escapiag any decrease in Yield or
deterioration in quality.

Wheeler got these crops ln a district that suffered from dnought, whd,
oil-driftia anad rust. The averaige yilId in th-" district iý two te sx

I-ushele per acre. Mr. tt heeler afrrms that bis endl did not
diift; that the winds affected bire ecarcely at al;, that he laughs ai
dreugbt (als bis yields warrant) and that bis cropvras net affectcd bx'
rust. He states tIsai, harring bail, be bas bad gond crops for the lasi
20 years, nnd that he will have a good cnep ncxt year, no matter what
rajn allt,. for bis land 18 prepared. He kaows how. lis secret 1.
yours for tIse asking. If drought, wlnd, soil driftiug. or rust battered
yeour crops this year you necd bis counsel. If you cscaped this vean
it mny bc youn turnincxt. WIs3' not bse prepnred te everconse thens?
Pbrofitable Grain Grewing tells Isow. The Coupon on thc ight
brings it te o. or yvlqispetion. frecetfchange. F111 it in-eut it
out sdan i i ¶ t cac ou get.

Prias e sf
bpatakes
epsiakeas
Prise Sheat
Prims Sheaf
Prise Shea
PriseSha
Prizs (Dry
ini section)

Send no Money
You Can Get This Wonderful Book on

Approval
The Grain Gro-ersGude Ls.e uh confide ncelaSe gr Wheelcr's
book, PotalGriGrowing, aad féels se sure that evemry (armer
who secs it will want ht for the iatcasely practical and valuable meuey-
saving and miaking points which it containa that it la willing te take the

n- i sndngiteu eapreval te any farmer la Western Canada
Who in a ed in tLe Coupon given bélow.
The book centaine 31 cLapiers, eneh eue briniful of the practicai
exn.nience.gained by tIse world's champion grain growem. It containa
350 nages; is printed on good paper; bas large, clear, readable type. and
la relieved by 85 descriptive illustrations. T>ue book la net designedas a teit book but la witten la simple Ianguage, expressly to e it the
conditions on the average Western Canadian fara.
Fill i the Coupon b'elow and the book vil corne

to 7cu on approval.-

* TME GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE, Wlnnipeg, Man.
Guntlemen:-1 weuld lilre yen te seud me on aproval a

I u fSae hee' ek BFTBENG, with the distinct uuderstandlng that 1 have, seven dayu
after its recelpt, toe ither remafi the book te ion (la u nu~iiled* condition) or Bond yeu Its price, vis., 83.00.

OC U AT O .....o. .. . .. .. . .... . .... .. .. .
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etcttritfcation of Wbeat
Co!ginmpd from Page 44

the tunace carg, their genral refiso
-tory- character snd thefr mechanical
Bt#engtIL The latter case wouid contais
those whichbpossossed 10w thernualcen-

ducti'tyse that they mlght conserve
sucIhbeat es possible,su atti

saine time b. able te vwitlistand s fairly
eagh degro. of heat 0f these latter,
ditomaceOUS bricks, composeof e Ieel-
guhr, infuserlal earth,- and diatonite may
b. mentioned as represontative. The
basia et these bricks la used, vitl4 ether
gompeunds, for lsgging steamn pipes, sud
when mixed with dlay eau be made up
te piles or bricks, vhich, viien firçd

at a temperature et about 900 degrees
Centigrade, feri a ligbt poreus body
wMieh vii withstaud a compression
strain ln the neighbburbood et 400 lb.. -
tte i suae inch. The chiot drawback
te these bricks la that tbey are friable
an~d viii ot stand up aganst heavy
Wear a»d tear. As regards- their iow
héat cooductivity rme ligures given by
]Wr. E. Griffith. etfthe Natiousl Physicai
Labratory' siowed th-t to, re-teh 0n i13
cool side a temperatureo f 64 degrees
Cent.: t ..vas. necessary te expose its
otiier side te the beat et no less than
b»9 degrees Cent. Tiie figures for a
similartest on slag wool vero 100 and
852 dogrees respcctiveiy aud it vas
touud thst white magnesia began te
disintegrate at 350 degrees Cent., sud
te give off carben diexide. Constant
beating and eoiing quiekly reduced this
mnaterfial te powder forum.

Sometiing muet be said regarding
the refractory carbides, vbich oen UP
a wide fied for investigation. O et
the chiot et these is aiundum, wbieb ls-
a fuqed alumina, obtaiued by tusing
b"ýnu-ite in an eiectric furnq ce. It pos-

Ssss a high degree et resistance te tthe
Îectric curont, sud bas a very- iew

co-fficient ot expansion., Anotiier re-
tractory et a semewbat similar char-
acter la csrburundum, made by tusimg
saud sud carbon lnana eletrie furnaee.
Mixed with a email percentage et dlay.
it bas proved vahuable, ou a commercial
scale, as a -iuing for turnaces dealing
with very high temperatures. Chromite
consistiug et a mixed oxide ot ires sud
chremium, la anether retractory char-
acterised by baving a e-efficient ot heat
couductivity indepeudout of the temper-
ature te wbich it i. expesed, sud
aitiiough the subject bas been by no
meang exhamuted it is iioped that the.
classification ot these retracteries viii
be continued sud" carried out exias-
tiveiy, so as te place 1* upon a preper
scientifie basia.

Godliness Makes the. Grey Ralret Age
Beau iwi

"The hoary head i. a crevu et glory,
if it be tound in the wsy et rghteeus-
ness." Age invests m any things with
peculiar attractivonees4. An aged' oak,
gniaried, wide-spreading, lichen -covered;
an ancieut castie, veather-woru sud
storm-swept, mess-grown and ivy-clad-
Doth are beautiful exceediugiy; but et
ail the attractive pictures old Time eau
draw, ne sigiht la se beauititul as the~
bilver locks and radiant featurea et
godly sud joyens old ?gre-an aged sire,
a venerable moehgr s2ated lu "the oid
%mu-chair," lookiug, placidly back sieng
the lineofettrodden years. iooking hope-
f ully forward acros the bright bordera
of the Beulah-land, te catch-a giimpse
of the jasper wals vhicii belt Vie city
ot the saints.

THE WAY (JF LIFE

By Grace G. Bostvick
Once upon a'tume there vas a prince

,Sho opened bis oye. upon s world 'that
%vas made for bis pleasuro. And pleasure
he had none. Swaddled lu .11k and down,
he wailed bis way through- infancy te
hovhlood in a continuaI protest again'-t
hi, fate. Wbheu august personages with,
dlue pomp- met with bis princely self-'
"vho in reality was anytig but prlncetly
-- they viewed his centenipt 0f thpir
pin ins for bis education with bewilder-'
iiint. Lessons ho would net learn.

Tutors lie scorued with a svorn se loud
that they lied ini terror. Ho would have
nothing of -ail their ways and customs,
-and his people became frantie vith
anxiety.

Dressed in the.. royal garb; that ho iras
forced te. vear--he would away to the
woods vhere, ini the concealment of the
frieudiy trocs, he gavé full vent to 1-
hatred sud cursed the day he vas born
into the world.

As ho grew te manhood ho became
more sud more unmanageable and
morose. Hi. associates ho would not
tolerate. Ris, relatives be ab'ýorrA.

UeLfe tehhm wss a vast burden vhich ho
bore but idly, groaning at ite weight.
Even dissipation bad ne charma for him.
-Nothing had charma. He leathed life
with a bitter loathinýg.

1 Thoen- as .omcsionally hippons in
kingdoms-a revolution came about sud
the king vaiq killed. Law aud orlcr
went te wrack and ruin. The palace"vas
demeiished. The prince escaped and, ber-
rowing a dead soldier's uniform, made his
vrny te the city viiere he mingled with
the. troope.

At night ho ste of their seant tare, au&
nothing bad ever been se eveet te hie
taste. Ho laid dowu on the ground be-
Bide' suether seldier vho speke the
language-badly, but who offered him asbit
of a suike, trom bis ewn scant supply.
Together .they snufgled. for warmth, for
they had ne biankets, and thôugh ho
shivered with the biting chili, the prince's
beart was warm in-ide bis brest. He
rele at dawu for the day'. vork, vbich

Wus to march endiessly, with but short
stops and scaut rations.

His t eet were blistered and bis liimbt
cramp.d sud sore. »nt ho held himsclf
erect as'he traLmped and hie heart sang ..

That night vas oue of sweet if brokes
rest. Morning fouud him ene of a com-
pany that 'was to charge thi.euonmy.
And ho charged vith the. reat.

He made' no remarkable record, no
mneteorlo attack that vas to Pacehlm
on the list of heroea. But he dîd his best
vhich was not bad conidrint.

,pHe vas shot. He wuasesof the, ffrst
to faiL Anli aslie fel% a happy samilci
ourved hWsprincoiy lips.

"Thank God for lite!" ho murmured
-sund bis blood guéhed eut 1&& "d tide.

EASING UP
The earth hlas delivered lier bounty-prvce oher own. Contented, she sleeps the wmtrmths.r
And the um who worked wth liet, who toiled lu hhefum»wsanla ore
the Larvest-thqy, too, have eamod a rut. Thouglits mmapt ospitii
andi social eveninga. The

SAFETYRAZOR:
.Èays ls part in the warni-hearted social life of the country and in the. more

kirmlfnctions of the. cîty. Wherever a particularly dean shave la
demnanded Cilette service i mi soed

Cillette Service means shaving comfort, No StrpigNo
Honing, the. elimination of the unnecessary, the. saving oftune.

$5.00 at dealer# everywhere.

I7l Tc Guette Safety Razor mnakea a very acceptable and aerviceable Chriabna[gift.- You get the ful. pro-war value for eveiy -dollar >you ppnd on t

* - -

Y.
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f4w ~ung'Women aid, ~er~robIem'
W#im hm ~ ith e a"t of Men(\lshe Jet lier sont.Ife glow tili it filled our

~ r i aNdi~a ntire home 'witb conteiitment. Ail
outward trials were liited lu the preseuAe

Wi" Ûi g' Bà h eCLUS. of, a womanly personality' living so near
4 Om v»ïo f pray, bla he ky <>The..1Ithank Thee God,. that aihe taugbht

so aeedl jr.us how to gather the trde joythat we
ision oThv might develop into a if e of appreciation

.sii's s~flnem. Rr h. and gratitude. I thank, Thce, Fathe,
4 W,' tle vaWu of Divine, guidanee for memory's moast beautiful picture of

uiln,-her childrefiuy th ladder of bier sa a nte old homne-made~~71oo.Beurestful rocker, uwt ' te famlly Bible; it was
he'- 'wt&uaefta. Rer >, ork was thereueletaut us toreach upto God-
NPX s eU;ight f 7loeY,! ecuse that w. must Up snd not down
.Uemnê' IP" et 'noma. While where dîaappolu*mta sa n d falures

h~ 4ty ~ a uoêhiw, rIch blese. might nmae u zy-
miet tMIai niour home. l thank Thee, Heavenly ather. for lier
evi*ibaýtlïiu1fè lelaumre than math ealthy' soul. beeait-4t it ie ber dis-

poiin gympathet ic and kind. - AUl
th *sworked together. for good ini oua'

home because site.Ijved 'the life- thatale us love Thee. 1 thaeik Thee,
Father, she taught Us to realize' that the
road of unhappines' is the road, of 'de-
struction to soui ami body.

She taught us the cure of jbalousy-
a deep;' true love for hunîanity.

Wè learned from her personality that
great gains may be rcceived through
serions lOSý,es.

ler life wvas a contcnted period of
soul-inspiring usefulness. becau-e slie
trusted so sincerely in the power of Thy
guidance that she could not worry, sucbi
faith crates character-building force in
a family.

I thaijk Thee, Father, that ber' depen-
deuce on Thee made bhel helpful. and not
fretful; thant it incr.eased ber influence
every day-iii variety and not nîonotonY

Wth-
4

'r,

that doctors and food specialists proved candies

f and chocolates to be wholesome and nourishing
~"food! Combinirig such ingredients as sugar; butter,

bùlts, fruits,. chocolate, corn sy1rup and flavoritig,
hct could -k be otherwise ?

No'one -would- dreamf of Ch ristmas without such de licious
things, but it'is c(1ýIghtfuI when desire goes hand. in hand
with "wvhat the doctor ordered."

Nothing is more universally enjoyed at Christnias than
candy. <Yummy!" exclaims Bobby, pulling a chocolate
bar.fr 9m his Chrstmas stocking. <'Goody!" squeals Betty,
spying candy canes on the Christmas trèe. Even Baby
Bunting oozes sticky satisfaction as he sucks the yeIlo~W

Big Sister's eyes shiné as she opens a ribbon-bound box of
chocolates. from Someone's Brother. Mother is delighted
when someone shows appreciation of hospitality with a box
of sweets, and Granny, in her easy chair, smi les because
Granctdad stili remnembers that she liked candy in their

k courfing days.

The Confectionery andi Chocoate IndIustries -of Canada

Tthank, Thee, God, that &lie was aever
.diaçcoùiaged, shî waýà&so happy that she
madle, our home a> haven of rest for the

'boy*-and gÊWs, ànd Ine* and women who
visited us.

8 h. sang wje.-ah.worh.d. Ber vision'
aaw the sunshine back of every cloud. *

Her hearlng was deaf to malicloui
gossip about her neiglibors.

In beiaîf ,' Of my brQther-the healing'
physician, the Christlyq preacher, the.
honet - business man,. the inspiriï
teacher, the Merciful judge, the human
statesnîàn, 1 -thank Thee for the privi.
lege of the. womgnly influence of -

mohrymother. God grant ahe may
hspedto us mauy yeara.

Pcrhaps in the. cyes of those whoae
blind to beauty-s-he is growing oId-but,
w~e-her sons--cannot sec. in t he unother
of sncb sokil-wealth an old age where
strength. fails, eype grow diiii and bear-
ing and menîory duil. No,* lier age ls not
one of deciiy but the beginning of 'an'
eterinity of youth-the unfolding of a
newer, greater life. God grant she may
realize our appreciation of this the
loveliest period of hier life.

For the blessings of the influence of'
iny courageous mother, 1 thank The.e,
lleavenly Father. Amen

The Prayer of Her Huaband
Our Ieavenly Father,. grant the bleess.

ing of peace to remain ever ini the heart
of nîy soul*mate-she. whose price is
"far above rubies."

All tbat is qne and noble and. divhe
in woman increage abundantly in -the
inotlwr of nîv children. -I thank Thee for
the beautifuil comradehip-the holy,
elean conmpanionship ,pf herý saèred lovP.
NMay our association together continue'to
lie as refreshing and'invigorating as it
now is. M3ay she grow mentally with
nie as the years pass. Great Teacher
of ail, develop in lier the talent that
herongs to ber..- Let niot home duties
liamper the comnplété expression of ber
own gift. I'ach me to assràt and -en-
eourage lier in its developmient. But
above ail endowvlher with insight Ïnto
the most sacred and the highest of al
%voman's duties-heî' guiding influence in
the lives> of lier children and hnsband.
Sue shah be broader. liner. stronger and
metore effiient iii anv vor1, she uu4er-
fakes a-. the blessing of home love iii-
spires bier soul. GIrant that every buman
heing she knows shall respond to lher
touch witb hope-for sucb is the emplýa
sis of the power of the Christ Child in
the heart of womin. And Mast5e Artist,
as no human hand cai, produce a Spir-
itual face, toucb bier features with the
Divine stroke-for a woman withoit
spirituality lias no real facial expression.

May, lier gentle pleasing voice neyer
gr'ow lîarsh. Allow lier chàractcr -ta
teiliphasîze always througli daily duties
jîurity and sinceritv-then shail we re-
-Ilize that Parentliood and sacrifice arc
glory together-that is the glory of It.

Give Inb. 0 Goci. the kind of consider-
ation sbe needs. Make me eveî' mindful
of the appreciation elie must have, that
in lier position slîe nay realize she is
uîot onlv workin-î for herself and her
familv Ïalone. but for lier country-for
al huînanity. Give us is e true ideal-of
parenthood, for-, every b6y, every girl,
wh-lo bas a clîeeî'ful, .lîappv home is a
uiagnetized unit foi' the advancement of
the general happiness in conimunity and~
national life. W'e kiiow since the ChriIst
CI 'iild ivas born in a1 manger, that 'a
hîappy home (1oes uot depend upon lux-
iury. it is nourished by friendship, love
« id liman synpatlby.*

(Irant tbat the atinosphiere of Our

with our ,Queen" AdJiNtAblO
Drese Form. i'ou can malkC and
et Perrectiy .most etufinnin q

drei."e, walets, suite and ceu&
un i:às of wonhen are doIngat . .tuse tbey simrIy can*t

af ard the fabulons PriecCstOreB
and dressmnakers charge.

Iyou want to know hO. writO
for a free copy et Our' IcOkIOt
1 '110W Mâr3 ePt up with the
joneme. You wiU bo lntpus0iY
inteested lu IL. Dent' aRU

M n IJONS MbA4 l Oayla

j ,.
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Grant,- our Heavenly Father, to me
the rich experience of a dutiful daughter

t0 tuhfuy expressed in ScotVs verue:

«Soins feelings axle to mortals givéî,*
With less of earth in thern thai

heaven:
And if there ho a humai tear

Frorn passion's dross refined and choar,
A toar s0 Iimpid and so meek

It would not stain an angel's cheok,
'Tis that whirh pious father shed

Upon a duteous daughter's head."
For my daughter's love, Heavenly

Father, I thank Thee.-Amen.

The Prayer of a Sister's Brother

Great Father of family love, 1 thank
Thee for that holy gift a sister, she
whose ch4rm and sweet companionship
urge me onward; she v<ho aints such
ideals of moving forces thLt I ar n -

spired with the zeal for worthy accorn-
plialiment.

Her attention to ystont and lean
detail in- our home donvinces me that I
have no zight to livo carelesely. Her
love, confidence and gratitude aid hor
good wiil inspires me to, see hor the
sister ofa leader of men. Hor charactor
sets a seal upon my actions, and im-
presses me with the truth that "an
honest mai is the noblest work of' God."'

Perhaps she does not know the
thoughtfuléess tbAt prompts ber to ar-
range dainty touches in my room helps
me; that fresh bouquet ou my table; th e
pretty curtains at my windows; the
hoeful picture above my bed and the
iew book, ful of intorost, ail direct me
lu ways she can neyer realize.,

Thoy help me to choose. compaiois,
to say "'No" wheîn ncessary. 1

Her kind words, so froc f rom naqgIýg,
make our home a magnet to my Meinde.

Grant,' our Father, that she shail see her
hero lu me-for her industrious place in
our home wil be- lightened by her
brother's apprecistion. Her gontieness,
patienèe and tact- dignifies the position
of oifr home in.the community. May her
relatioîship as my sister make me evor
mindful of the respect and protection I
owe to every 'othor hrothor's sister;
I would troat thor'asa I would have
thoir brothors treat my sister.

For the bleaang qf a enidant'iu ber,
I.thank Thee; ber cou"ns "Issne arA
sure. 8h: who praises , l. 4te shfi!l

notpris luvan.She téachésrne no',
to -mouru over lossos, for in no dolng 1
xnlght mar God'e plan for me. i [t, h al
necessary ilu ail.growtb. ,As Thoù
sendest new joya eauk t ay We
rocognize them. For the Uaptaeàa ore-
at.d lu Our home tbroue h&.e-miY ebter
-I thank Thee.-Amen.

lut »outigl otuan aWb »ei
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home shalbe so vitallzing lu 16 jun
once that it shalh be a blssing to the
commiuiity and country. Keep ever be-
fore iy mu"d the value of strength,
elffl~liiesS and honesty as- ber huehand.
May pothing lever corne between u» te
degtroy our confidence in each other.

May our love grow more complete as
the 0er ass shali we ojoy the
rich arvest ofe spiritual home-making.

For the.Madonna of our home, I thank
Theé Creator of lif.'s loveliest bleasmg.
-Amen.

The Prayer of a »augbtezs IPather
*Gret Father en High, make me worthy

*of the narne. Because she lis my daugh-
ter may I regard.sacredly iÇie daughters
of other fathers. May rny daughter
always realize in me a companion and
friend. In those tender rornantie teens
direct her to me for the companionship

s#*craves. Lot ne affair ho toe trivial
for me te regard witb sympathy.
Hleaven's door opened te me wheî she
came te gladdei our home. Tesch ber
te sympathize with me whoî I arn weary
and dscouraged. May ahe ho a joy and

*comfit to.me.
Great Protectol' e girlhood, guard

* weli aid'carefully ber fot freni stumb-
Jing over tho fascinating fancies of
youth. I eau smille at trials and failure',
aid cSi feel that stronuous days have
not beon lu vain if she . greet me with a
loving word of appreciation. ,Father ,ii
Heaven givo her the knowtoep of a
father's neod.

May she inherit frorn me that whieh
is werthX; aid grant that sho shall ses
in me the character obis weuld requiro
in her hÙsband.
-I sec0in my daughter love's rnost per-
fect symphony-may sh' ever keep i
tune with the harmony of 11e.

May she sec ber way lighted by thc
,sacrifices of hor father's love aid ber
burdens made easier through hhm.. Thero
must ho days ef temptation and nights
of discouragoment for ber inexperioîced

-mind te solve. At those critical- times
may ste corne te me. Gr ant that in
every weary hour she saol imd -a. sane
counselor aid a sympathetie friend lu
her father.

Hleavenly Father 1 tbank Tbee for
man's three greatest trepeures in 11e-
a wife, a c hld and a home, grant that
Our home shali be mighty through- love
and she. shali turn uîderstand its

-meaning in making ber own choice for
life-that she is respoîsiblo for the
inost beautiful establishment on earth.

Fi her heart with love-thon 111e
shall be'joy to ber. Keep her vision

*clear and her heart dlean.
Give me wisdom, Reavenly Father, to

guide my girl tactfully, beyond the pint
of idteision, as te whether she. will

-carry her life up to wheére it wll ho a
force for practical good, or let it drif t-
with the tide of the commonplsàces. May
her position ho among..splendid mon and
iloble women whose ambition is te make
1f e easier, more joyouey, pirer, cleaner.
and more wholesome for humanity. Give
her the vision to regard work as a privi-
loge to merge the ideal into the details
of every day if e May she sec aid
realize the strength and beauty of littie
things. Let ber. forget the burdes4iid
remember the sonigs.

Father Of ahl, I realize that culturé is
flot worth anything unless my daughter
develops into womanhood with a trained
mind, a well-stored brain, and a heart
attuned to purity aid righteousiess and
love. 'She must have character and a
cultivated wil if she is to be of 'service
to her home aid commniity.

Snce fear, conceit aid snobhishnes-;
are mental deformities', so fil ber mind
with appreciation of, beauty i humai
nature everywhere that there will ho na
chance for mental paralysis.

Teach her te ,love nature, good books,
mu-sic, pictures and peeple. Give her the
instinct to liste ugliness aid may she
shrink from vileness of any shape or
form. Thou, greàtest of aIl philanthrop-
ists, give her the tact te meet humanity's
need in the sprit of sympathetic belpful-

n~s.By her own way of living may
,lie teacli others te live.
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Christmnas is for everybody; so is The New Edison, Ubuistpms ng8 tiAPPmesa to y
old; so daes The New Edi Son.
Christmas cornes but once a year,-however, while The New -Edison is ready every da:

Shour-to charm, you,. entertain youuplift you and satisfi ypur craving for good music

~~NEW DOZ
"frThe Phono graph with a SoulP'

S RE-CREÂATEs the entire world of music. It brings te your home ail that the mdet fan
ers, instruxnentalists -and music-il organizations could brin&,exccept only theit phyuical

SIf you bave neyer heard The New Edison, you have neyer heard RE-CREÂ,TE» music. ýi
RE-CREÂTION means something entiirely different from talking machines and ordilia

~, graphie records.
Fcr your pleasure; for the pleasure and education of your cblîdren; foi the enjoyrnt of your frien(
Ne w Edison be your Christmas Fift this year.

Send for a copy of the beautiful bock, "l'Edison an<1 Mui."; and
"What the. Crgtica Say'," the bookiet that proue# EMiron auperiorit>'L HOS. A. EDISON, INC. - - - ORANG

mng --

An Edidon
vy Phono-

ids; lIhe

ENoie

-47

l it

ForCatalogues and Eas-y Paym4njt Terma Write:

The Homne of.The NEW EDISON

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATUVES
SrENWAY, GERMbARD HEINTrzMIAN. NORDHEIMER, HAINES. CECILIAN, BELL, SHERLOCK-MANNIN

CANADA AND LESAGE PIANOS -

EDISON, COLUMBIA, GERHARD HEINTZMAN, PATHEPHON, PHONOLA AND CIECILMA PHOIIOR&PIU

Affll- *
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--A friend he can corne to for heip--A frierrd mwho
wvi11 take an interest in him simiy because he is a
"boy." The Y.M.C.A. hoids ot tahand ingenuine
friendship to boys from the country; it Qffers them
a home among other good Christian boys--it rives
them opportunities to1 retai n their good heaith,
deveiop good habits, and forn friendships that
xiii bje a valuabie asset in their business life.

The Y.M.C.A. Has a Record
To ]Be Proud 0f

Many of Canada's leading business men are old "Y" boys.
They carne when boys uinder the p)rotection and instruction of'
the Y.M.C.A. and they will tell YOU franLAy that rntich of theïr
spccess is due to the influence (>f Y.M\.CA. surrotundings.

W.bat thc Y.M\.C.A. bas donc for ohî boys it wilt dIo for
your boy -our instructors arc tlihe hcst obtaliiab le.

PR%.ýITXVi LLIA?4 (DPOR ARTUUFUR.
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Thousands of farmers and farmers' sons enjoyed fuit Y.M.C.A. privileges while

they were training before going overseas, to the war- -and were given six

months free membership on their return.4

Lui 'ing the war the army uniform was accorded
every privilege of f ull membership, including use
of baths, gymnasium, reading and recreation
rooms, games, and ail social aff airs. In addition,
letter ,paper was supplied free-thousands of Can-
adian homes have received their introduction to

the Y.M.C.A. through the letter paper used by the
soldiers when writing home.
While the Y.M.C.A. is generally looked upon as a
city institution it is in reality a national, or
country, institution, because it helps every boy
who it away from home-the Y.M.C.A. knows no
clas-all are welcoxne. Fariners' sono attending

college or visiting the city find most comnfortable
quarters with the Y.M.C.A.; travellers enjoy the
social surroundings that they can get only at the
Y.M.C.A. In a hundred and one ways the "Y"
renders valuable service through their institutionsu
which cost hundreds of dollars a year to maintain
-and it is because of this extra expenhe that the

Y.M.C.A. Needs Mone
The people of Western Canada are noted for their
hospitality, and they know how to appreciate ho.-
Pitliîty. This is proven by the many letters of
appreciation we receive from persons, who have
mnade our institution their headquarters during a
visit to the city-but now we want more than
letters of appreciation-w2 want money to keep
Our institution going, and we believe that the
COuntry people who know the "Y" will want to
Pay their share. You can now do this by pur-
chiling a "contributing inembership." which will
ePtitie a member of your family to full Y.M.C.A.

rvig.sin any city in Western Canada. where

there is a "Y" t buil#4'ng. When any male member
of the family letïres home for a viit, or pro-
t.ceted stay in the city, he wifl bring hi& inember-
ship card with him to show that he is frotn a
family who appreciates, the great benefits men
and boys receive from the Y.M.C.A. Buy a card
for each maie member of your family; every coun-
try home shoixld have at least one membership.

Addreaa ail correspondence and'make
cheques payable to SECRE TARV,

Y.M.C.A., Dept. 13,, WINNIPEG

Help the "Y "--Send $10. for
Family'Membership Crd-..

Y...M.

Dear Sir:-There are ................
boys in my f amily. 1 attach herewith

for which please send me........
cotribution-emberahip Cards to the Y.M.C.A.i

Naine.

Addresd . ............

- .Aýo
ip ;00
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uSu6e-ol~nICCE. wIflpower initia.
#y,~smy. given b aur lamous eraa

Uenc Curse. Free booklet with fuit
hilorj, Write Em~erson Institute, -19tW2 Toronto# Canada.1-9

It"*T WRITING TAUOHT BY MAIL.
Xy relerences: publishers, authors, editors,
atitdents. Alao criticisin of tonies, articles,r'-- Donald G. French, 28 Toronto Street,

ATICULATION- Study for thisex
ei nation at home, and receive .personal

struction by mail. AUl or any subjects.rte lnmeiditely jatatang requirements,
ir.ini'ormation. , Canadien Cor-

11510. ge, Ltd., Dept . X.

O U R COMEPLETE COMMERCIAL.
,Course vii fit, youf for an excellent position,

pyg . adlar, vith unlmtedoppr
tualtiem. Includes Book-keeping. and Bus.
aesà Practice,. Commercial Law Letter.

wrln1 P naship, Arithnietic. liegin now
to. nalf for an executive business position..en foriar umr of this commercial course
10-day Canadian Correspondence Coliege,

Llie.Dept. W. ,Xî, Toronto. 1-ïï

HELP WANTED
SALUSEENf WANTED-4rain for a good
ositio in spare time lit home. Write for,

&%okleèt. National Salesmen's Training Asso-
éiation. Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada. 12-19

WaîrE RELIABLE AGENTS-»-To sel
fruit'snd ornaenental trees, mali fruits, sted
otatoa etc. Ga pay. Exclusive terrltory.
Wegrnwaritisrecommended by *Govern-

la nt Exprmena Farinera for aur Western
tja Ilursry at six hundred acres. Re-
Ira stok.Wrte Pelham Nursery Ca.,

Torôto, nt.TF.

FRUIT AND 1<AIMLANDIS
WANTED-Listing of farine or land for

salq for U.S.A. agents. Write us asking for
listing forma. United' Sales Agency, 302
MeIcnyre Block, Winnipeg. 1-20

IF TOU WANT ta seil or exchange yu
Property, write me. John J. Black, 14th St.,
<hÏppeia Fal% W. 21

HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALE-
4dLE FARMS-Will deal with owners only.

.fve description, location and cash price.
,%mes P. White, New Franklin, Mo. 3-20

FOR BALE
HONBEY-Gôad claver honey at Uic per

Pound ini 10-lb. paila. Any untity for un-
edae shipinent. J. A. Ca9 dwell, R.R. 2,

Il)undas, Ont. 12-19

CORDWOOD FOR SALE-uGO a cord.
Poplar,-.Spruce,,Jackpine. Orders received

om aoe. rite for particulara. Post-
master, 0ae .. , Aita. 12-19

MISCELLANEOUS
DR. FAY'S TOILET PREPARATIONS

Red Noue Lotion, white velvety skin, 25c;
iesity Soap, removes superfluous fat. 25c;,

-uth together, 40c. Lainer Cie, Faubourg,
.t. Jean, Quebec. 1-20

'1ROTE3CT YOUR CHILDRE'.(l Secure
your opy *of "What a Young' Boy (or. Girl>

Otgtto Know,' froin Eaton's before it us
cg lI. Childrcn's Protective Luemty. TF.

EDUCATIONAL

JD. A. EVANS-Teacher af English Coin-
position, etc., Crystal City, Man. TF

ALL MAKES SEWING MACHINES te-
PAIRED-Send machine head only. Needles
and parts. (Repair Dept.) Dominion Seinf
Machine Ca., 300 'Notre Dame, Winnipeg. T.14

NURSING
PRIVATE NURSES BARN I$ù ta $26 A

WEEK. Learn without leaving home. De-
scriptive booklet sent free. Royal College of
Science, Dept. 9, Toronto, Canada. 3-20

PATENTS

PETHERITONHAUGE & CO-The'aid.
established firin. Patents everywhere. Head
office, Royal Bank Bldg, Toronto; Ottawa<>Ice 5à Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.Boaklet Ir=e 

F

PATENTS-Trademark copyright, cosult-
ing en4ineers. -Agencies in al foreign coun-
trie. . ventors Adviser sent frece n request.
Marion & Marion 104 University Street,
Moîntreal; 918 F §treet, Washington, D.C.
Over thirty years af continuai practice. T.F.

STAMMERINO
ST-STUT-TTERING a n d Starnmerlsjr

cured at home. Instructive booklet free.
Walter McDonnell, 109 Potomac Bank Build-
ing, Washington, D.C., 2020

TRAPPER'S POISON

Goes' Liqunid Poison Capsules. KM111fur
animnais on spot. Goes' Luring Bait attracts
them.' Fourteenth season in use with excel-,
lent resulta; first class testimonials. 'Write
for free circulars and mention this paper.
Edmund Goes, Milwaukee, Wis, Station C,
Route 6. 12-19

"£TAc
Old Reiable"

Est. 1877

SSHIP us VOUR

Raw Furs
AND HIDES,

Wanted-AII Kinds
Yeu get highest prices and grade pos.
sible--our staff are ail expericncod imou,

Yeu take no rusk.,

ýWrite for Market Report,

Price Lizt and Shippin»Tags

MAcMiIIan Fur & WooI Company
277-9 Rupert St. WINNIPEG

Wbcn writing advertisers, picase mention
The Western Home Monthly

Wftiue for The Wester Home Monthly bij Heen R Vialou, Chrmo
.Classified Page for People's W/ants

Oyou ~ ~ ~ ~ P %utb&yrutayhn ndi n !Puuy amPoerly, Farm
MhiEryor youwanîHdpor EPlo met, embr ia eClassifiedAder~mntCoUrns f- Western Home Monthly are always ready la

lui>~oes 02c =01;'64yor1ob-49 CoU ,Aword. Minimum roaCash with order.
1, 1

1 ,

Violine........ $ 8.00u Auto-Harpe ... $ 9.23up
Mandoline .... 8 .00 uP Ulceleles....... 5.00 up
Banjos........ 1200 up Accordeons ... 10.50 up
Guitare.........00up Metronomes ..- .00 up

.5 Flageolets 3.00 up1 Mouth Org fS. .60 un
VioiinBows .75 upA

'AUl Carrying Charges Prepaid an Orders of $S.00 up.
Write to-day for Fuller Particulars.

0ukitiIUrnL7
AdmiraI J' llicu a-id Suirjan,e-. .\ij , il iih(lto foen.îHue ~mmi~.' h

Mi i~ i .\ dira]'s aide an..]r:Lit secrtary.
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Dear, dear, sa uew-laid eggs are selling
et $1.02 par dazen, wholesale, in New
York, sud $1.20 retail, aud this is aarly
iu the season Inl Hamilton, Ont., the
gilt-edge article ini uew-laids aold at oua
dollar par dozan in early November. We
wastaruars muet «"apeed up" aur liens
that decied ta, lay *-lien winter appar-
ently set in an October 1-Oth. Things are
uot reafly too bad aftar ah, aud good
housiug sud feeding should make aur
hoespsy waIl bafore spriug. The scratch
feed mixed with corn offerad for sale in
Winipeg makes a fairly good feed' with
dry or maist mash aud vagatables.

Lucky frieud farmer "has several bins
of screeuings from threahing turne and
good oats ajmd barley, sud pleuty of
fine chaff ta make a deep litter on thse
henhouse floor, so, ha naed uot worry
over the feed problem. If hoe givas hie
fouvle confortable wintar quartera, sud
keepa them dean sud busy lhe should
soonbaselling ona dollar eggs. Masy
poultry bouses, these days, have a. straw
top ta the ceiliug, held lu place with
saplings. This je a good iurrangenent,
and makes the hanse dry sud wiarm, but
each season this straw should be chan .'ed
for s freah lot for the best results, as i
growe mouldy in turne. Electrie light is
beiug iuatalledl in many' city poultry,
hous.s this ivinter and lu the east, a1eo,
liens ara being trained ta lay by elec.
tricity. The light je turned on at 5 p.m.
and put out at 9 p.m., then turned on
at 5 s.m on the big casteru egg farmns. se
"Biddy" je allowed saine beauty slocp.
Saine city meu leave the light on mest
of the uight, which I think, je an impo.d.
tion on "dame hieu" sud must wear her
out. Certainly I do not want ta pur.
chas. any egg for hatching mext sprisg
f romn overjo rked egg machines.

Thse wiao man or wvoman will 8eparate
his flock in the fali aud select the best
breeders; one aud two year aid hliuis
are thse best for the breeding peu. Keep
themin h a normal fashion, sud do not
force egg, production in any way. lu Feb-
muary, they wilI ba laying, fia daubt, and
wheu mated up Ivili prndîîce reliable
hatching eggs, for 'the incubator, or te
set under sorne of the broody bc frorn
the winter laying pen.

KÇeep the 1ae iak ýx'. iij butter.
milk as, well as gaod clean watcr, vege.
table ecrapa, and beef heads or. rabbits,
if i a. bush country whera wild rabbits
abonnd. Near the big lakes fresh jack
fish or suckers are fed ta the hens, lu
wiuter, ail je grist that cornes ta lier
mili, aud cas be converteciljuto high-
priced eggs. The dusti»ath should catch
saine of thse rays of the sus and.should
have soute insect powder or lime scat.
tered an it. Use electric light if yoU
cau get'it, by ail means, in the laying,
pes, as last winter the egg production
was increased 50 per cent at the Mani-

toba Agriculturil Coilege by mec" ët
electrie light. On two large egg favR
near the city, the same resuit, 5o p
cent increase was nated and ti .

surely worth while. Most of- the, héà
iu the laying peu wiil be well maturs
pullets, aud they ueed generous feedhjt
to pay welI, sa the dry mash JIoppoe
should be kept filied and 3 turnes a we&
feed house serapa made Up with - rý
and shorts, a tabiespoonful af ait ~
some charcoal or grauuiated onse.
dry mash eau ha made cf th>egrj
crushied or chopped an the farm, xlmj~
with brîn and shorts, the roiled ot
such as horses enjoy, with theohml>e g
are excellent in a dry mssh, soute ebar.
coal, sait and beef scrap, flot more $bs
ten per cent should be added, if me
other fori of meat eau ho had. Groii.
eut boue is very expansive of late years,
and, bard to obtain. Butterrnilk maies
a good. substitute, *so do flot wori-y; el'ef
sweet milk will prove an egg produces,
but buttermilk is, much more valuable,
and keeps a bird healthy. Our, aid risg
the Barred Rock heu secins ta ha get'

ogood boost these days. It appears ti
"the bred ta lay" Barred Rock ouly pri?.
duced 120 eggs in 1907, and in 1919ti
bcst bied to lsy Barred Rocks eau laj
310 eggs in a year. This is a largo i.
crease, snd, sa far, in Manitoba, floueof,
oui~ hens of auy breed have got to'tIti
stage. There are several 200 egga p.!
year hens at the Agricultural Callegè
plaitt, and the best layer there iu 1918-19
wag a Barred Rock, and she layed moyg
ths5 200 eggs.

We are tald several million hans are
uueeded iu Europe this co-ning yesr, lOSIJ
ta overcome the tre ..cndous ahortage
overseas. Canadians ueed nevér fear for
a good market in the future, but ahould
plan this wiuter ta raise ail the fowl
possible next spring. The work doue
in poultry raising by aur boys and girls
this seasou has becs vonderful. Iu the
boys' sud girls' clubs in Manitoba, ffl
40,000 pure bred head of poultry cfal
kinds have been raisea ;- '.. 

A few luirt a' I U%ýl~ ~.e L4
rar- iurkey uvty i i t.oina amýis. Lts,1-np th2 turkeys for 10 cx- 14 days, *and

feed ail the whole gasin they will est
twica a day. iu a trough. Wheat ie
really the best kiud of grain for thi tu
at this tinie, but barley may be L&"m,IuO
citiier dry or boiled with potatoas. Saine
gravel1 and charcoal should ba iu the
peu, aud cdeau water. Before they-are
housed see they are rid of lice or mites,
whîch pester turkeys very mu& À
generous dustiug with insect powdet, ud
the sprimukling about iu the coop of saine
air slaked lime, will surely rid the tor-
keys of vermis. This autumn, turkeys
and ducks enjoyed the immense erop cf
acarus whiehý lay thick upon the goid

('oniinu-d on Tcge 51
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inder oak trees, or scrub, everywhere.
f» course they grew as fat as seals on
îhla rich diet. Alil poutry kee'pers mnay

' t know advice and bulletins ean be
*obaned froîn the Biological Laboratory
a$ Ottawa. lit the case of reaily in-
fectionsdiseases suela as croup, atwi
fowfl cholira, speciluefla of the dead fowi
uý&,y be forwarded to iOttawa and the
dipsrtmIent wiil pay the express charges.
>t in ordinary diseàse, causing only the
ios of a couple of birds, the government
do -nt pay tîte char,"g for transporta
4ip», but iil dQ allinLutleir power ý
ttrae and cure dik"s~ and give practical

May I wish àil the readers of The
Wefitern- Home Monthiy a Merry Christ-
ms and A fluid NeW' Vear.

gV'rke (riotmag of v40,,ur

Cordin «i frnPage 40b

The Restration broughit back Christ-
mas te Engiand, but shorlu of the Fran-
ciseau spirit, its religious significance
beecame inereiy church observanccs, and

ilsa oniy mcaning for the people at large
lsy in its pagan license andl joilification.
In '-;otland, t had been thoroughly up-

.rooted, and well towards the close of
the ltît century slîops and places of
business were general iy kept open ont
Chitmas day. The Pagan Mýatures of
Christrnas in Scotland were transferred
to New Year's DaY te wh ich indeed thcy
had always niore or less Clung1.

.Thte imipulse of thec Renaissance was
over, ettained in the spirit of rebirth
the namne implies, to the mvstery of flic
Divine Chiid. As one, of the reaily
beautiful poemns on the 'Ntivity con-

e'#jzer Suecb age se Young, neyer a
ehild se old."
The formalisma of the l8th century dia,
nthing for Christmnas, nor did the
nationalistie nîovenîeî4 at .ts close. uer
the evangelical revivaj of religion*. These

laimed ancestry iY Puritanism., In
addition to this,, the, world was bèing
transformeil by thie industrial revelation,
and in a soil. composed of dogmnatie
theology anîd orthodox political ecouion-e,
Christmias declined to flourislu. Christ-
mas awaited anotlier St. Francis and it
found imn in Charles Dickens. If it be
said tliat any perqon more unlike a
saint, et- the populaX, conception of a
saint, titan (harles Dickens couid net be
conceied, it iybe retorted that hie
was; just th:e kind of St. Francis that
the lO9th century w'ould naturallv pro-
duce. H1e was cessentilly a writer of
humant happiness. fis heroecga rc ail
and illways "meni of good vl. and the
limafx of his biooks is invarialyl, "Peace

on earthi to mien of good will."1 This,
Nlitiî lus love of jollit.v, made him, the
fltting apostle for'a revival of Christmas
in its truc spirit.

The novel lîad largelv ifaken the place
Of the îoem lu pjopuiilarliterary art. and
it n'as quite natiral that ]lis "Carols"
Should be iii the forni of short stories.

,Thev voieed ai, alino,.t pîignacious pro-
test agaitist thie Gradyrînd and Serooge
theorY of life, and thîe joy of giviflg and
service soiligilîl preflgured in thec birth
sud life of Chirist. T1lie Franciscan
Christmas -as once more tlîrobbing in
the life of Eimland aud made a coin-
plete conqueqt of Seotland aise. So far
it lias remnîitiîcd wth lis in, spirit, if not
in nuly of it.s ancient observauces.
Thiese hlave ant insidioiis enemy iii thîe
cOlilexitv and artiflciality of moderut
citY life. Tic%' tend to beconie lesa
spont.iiu'olî, and nmore pcrfunctory, and
that inanls tlîat thîev ill die out. But
the spiit of Christmias in its great Tre-
ln ' 'der Of brotherlmood and "peace oh
eaùrthi. to mcii of "0oo( will" îIcced neyer die
()9t, 1101- vili it beeau',-e like tlic Divine
(hl'bii ee(. nuioat at Christmas
it iii t.niature iimîniortal.

Tlii.V'tei Honte Motlilv is in
re!eilt o L~ nunîber of ctlge
fi "l iii N%(.]]1 kImO~~N% jc elry ][Ousec of
I'I liitî 1, tîehestel. i*rlaii<l. and

Wl .I)ieaý4V(l to fOi'ward a copy te

OLDEST TUNE IN TIE W"0L~
"For lIcs a Jolly Good <ellow,5> La

,said te be the oldest tune iu the world.
The oeigin of the air is lest fi antiquity
but t is supposed, le have been isarned
from'the ancient 'Babylonians by thie
Egyptians, who popularized it in Africa,
and Asia Miner. Arabas silI sing it. The
Cr.usaders caught the hune from Iheir
Sàracen enemies, and sang it under the
wîallie cf Jerusaiem. The air n'as ulti-
nîately carried int Europe, where it
survived in various forins, among the
folksongs of the different nations. Ini
17i09, after te defeat at Malplaqtuet,thue
French, foiiowing a faise rumor 'of the
Dtmke of Maniberough's deuth in battie,
composed a satinie lamnent, 1"MNarlbrook,
Is Off te the Mar."1 Like most topical
songs, this eue was of sbort-lived popu-
lariby, but Lu 1781 it suddenly ecbochi
frein one end of France te lte other.
The young Marie Antoinette gave birthu
te an heir. and bbcebbbb' Prince 's nÎurse
tnscd( te put ber royal charge te sleep,
with tie old soug of ber village home.
aid aq if bv nia-ic the song, became tie
üra7e Of the day.

llowlMuke B'oi~
àt R e R-W. -Sinclair

anyone appiying for saine. This Engli .li
jeweiry firni has condueted a wide bisai-
niess throughout the whole of the Britishi
Empire for many years, aîîd are noted
for thîeir reiiabiiity, proiptness anci
-nodesty of prices. Fullier partieulars
may be learned from tliir advertiiement
on page (W), and a good deal more from
the ncat and beautifully ilhistrated book
i'i publislhers of tiîis magazine have for

dist ributiou:.

REWARD
Fate used me meanly; bnt I looked at

lier and iaughed;
Thiat none might know, hoîv bitter

was the cup I quaffed.
Along came Joy, andt paused beside nie

where I sat;
Saying, "I canme to sec 'wit yen were

laughing nt."

SOLITUDE
Laugh, and the tyorld lauglm witlï yoit;

Weep, and you weep alone;
F"or the sad oid earthi nuRt borrow it,

mirth,
But lias trouble enoughi of itq own.

Sing, and- the buis nWill answer;
Sigh, it is iost on the air;

The echoes hound to a joyful seund,
But shrink froin voicing care.

Rejoic e, and meii wiil seek zou;
Grieve, and they turu and go;

Thcy Nwant full measure of ail your
pleasure,.

But they do net need yeur woe.
Be glad, aîîd our friends are mS.ny;

Be sad, andyou lose them ail;
There are none te decline your nectar'

wiae,
But alone you must drink life's gaîl.

Feast, and your h la are erowded;
Faý,t, and the word .goes by.

Sueceed and give, and it beips yen hive,
But no man an alhelp yen die.

Thiere isy roem in the halls of pleasure
For a large and iordiy train,

But one bv one -%e iiust ail filic on
Througli the narrow aisies of pain.

ORIGIN OF "GONE WEST."
Thue foliowing is given as the enigin of

the phrase "Gene West." More than UOO
years ago the ancient Egyptian spoke of
the (lead a-, "The Westerners,>" or those
'wlo lîad "gohe west." For the abode of
te demi. w,0 beiieved te be in te reaim

of the setting sun, in that Amenti where
Osiris reigned. This belief by 'the
ancients in the sôul going W'est ha at
ieast a refection in the customs of somne
cf our ewn Northt Anierican Indian-4, whio
ciierished te belief that their "happy
hunting grounds" lay in the West, and(
who practised the cusitom of laying their
dead nway on well.proviovioneid scaffoids
facing the West. The belief of the aùi-
eîîts died long, long ugo with the religion
of that fiy-distan#-time--died only to
return1,,to eurth again during the Great-
WVar.

Se quickly did the phrase become a
part of thie iocabul&ry of the soldier in
tlîe trenches tliat -Io-day it Nvoud be
difficîmt to flnd a reading person in ail
the earth that does net instantiy pcîr-
ceive its affetionate pathos.
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Do OYouWantaShetland Pony?

e W0 re giving IVE SHETLAND PONIES awdy F0
to Pive Boys or Girls of Westrn Oamad
'YOU CAN HAVE ONE

It is just like piaying a school game to get it.' Just write us and @*y:
"«Please send me full information 'of how 1 can g et a Shetland Pony.",
We wiii start you out with 1,000 points. t La trhe boys and girls who
mnove fast that get additionai points and the moRt points get the "nisa
Write vour namne and addres8 plainly.

it Costs Nothing to Try-Everything aiEE
Ifyou hurry this is your chanceto get a beautiful Shetland Pony.

Write us to-day; we will tel] you ail about it.

E. H. Heath Co. td. - Winnipeg, Man.

ADVER TISING RATES.,
in The Western Home Mont hiy are $3.50 per inch, anaI there in
no better value amxong Western advertiuing medjuma. V

BOUT 1w. yeams NO Iwiinesd up iuA New YoekStatone hbitioncahouse-
traininghatopenedMy ers. A men
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Tffl- iv lut bea,«on 3uit ab
Wute'JrTUs Wester Homs MontMy by George J.- Thimme

The most aatl.factory WaY te buY
Is front a responsible Fonce Factory wl

Ctfi rst service ai Factory prices. That's
- ranke Fencinot for and sou tao Canadiain Farine

Wil! Bave you a lot of good money if you deal'%
Farmoers Fenico acory. Prompt shipments made.1

froshlronl the 1o2-al%%ttys hilzhest quallty. Lowesi
cial l Carnia Farrn'crs Friend Foncing, Sarnia Gate

WIS and Fonce Supplies. Costa no moretot erect a Sarnf
wlth full gauco wlro. heavily'gflvaiilzed. rust resîstinir. Fu

mrement. Pull size roilas nd fulli eight. An hanest servie
squaredeal. Our r.sthods and oaUr Fencing vouched for by thouE

sstisfled users-CanrUZfl!2 Farmers throughout the Dominion. Ti
gsood renson-i silIs.bcczuso t excelsa. Speaks for Itself and sta

years as rcm nvrtseraC.it cf Sarnia Fonce Satisfaction asnd the pic.and sood business Judgment of lSarnia Fence usera-

ÉI-rEVoey AD I For Canadâ

-Wilflot unu tu sumnier nor break in wlnter. conforma ta uneven gro,

hill or down. as weIl as level ground. The strong line wres liave a
ornp which nives elasticity and sprlng ta tIhe Fence. providlng1
tractIon or expansion. The stroîn la evenly distributed on each w
Sarnia knot grps and stays tlglit-wili not slip ln amy directie
bave saved the farinera of Canada nsany thousands of dollars
plan of direct dczlnti frovit FactorY ta Farn-cutting outai
or mlddienn's profits and giving ft to tbe Farmor. y

Canadiau PFerer, Must hojP ply the hunary nationsaof Europe by n
le ofo i und for p ductiv<î urposes. Have no wasie fence corners but p

Uane. i) fot boy Fencing until yon have our ri. Pre il ireight prie
S in Old Ontario. Four cent» a rod extr in we' Ontuario. Queb and

provinem WesV.tern Cans1la aupplied fro or Winni eg warehouse.C

and b. r.ady. PriceIi@t, order blanke.descriptive literatmure ur

lihe SARNIA FENCE CO., Ltd.
S Winipeg,m@*. Sarnia, Omt.

EMblggeslt and best, fur sea-
son we have ever expected
lies just àhead. Dealers want
more furs and are willing to
pay the prices; values are so

hirh that ove» the beginner in thé a0ver-

age rural comimunity can inake good

money catching the pelts. There is Do
secret about trapping that cannot bc-

taugbt, although experience is a valuable

factor to success. However, ei-en if one
knows nothing about the art, a feW sug-

gestions will enable himi to get started

in such a way that he wifl have no rea-j son to complain regarding the profits on
his line. And in connection 'with this it

uiight be said that Canada is the greatest

fur.produciflg region in the world. The

j qual ity of the skins are the best. But

few inferior hides are taken in compari-
son w.tb those elsewhere. Therefore, a

large percentage of the money paid for

peits will go directly juta, the hands ofN

those-in the Dominion whose grent fur
Markets vie witb each other in supplying
the best outlets.

First of ail, one should select bis terri-
tory. The young trapper or the one who
has only a few bours a day at bis dis-

posai must--arrnge hie sets near borne.

There is a temptation to think that the

further away one goes,. the better V1

Ur* it-icccss, but this does n ot always work

ily out. In fact, with Unmes located so as to

ce be ard to give attention, if most of the

re. rie is spent going ta and frm traps,

rather tban looking after them, thse

ne-kct is bound to creep in. And this
meins less fur-lesa xnoney.

Just bow manVets one can look after

depends upon xnany tbings.' PerbapaL Urne is thse most imp;otant consideratioi.
After tbis cornes the ebaracter of the

re nd to be trnvefled and the kind of
ir lsto be takcn. It is eaqy ta see

T. t1it if one can f-o ta and from bis sets
with a herse, bWcycle or at-ber convcyance.
he 'sill ho able ta look after more traps
than If hc bad to walk and the travelling
was hnrd. Thrn agYain, the one wbo seeks
musl:ýr2ts is -Ûnerally able ta make mno-.e

sets than the pelt hunier after xink or

*m"rften. The be"!inner mnust use bis w
jud-ment as ta how mucis b ecan han.ile

Ita advanta-e. It is a 'tood rule ta do

everytbing passible but nat attempt so
mueb that everytbing must be bandled
in a baphazard manner. Tbe slip-sbod
trapper is not well paid for bis work as

5 a rie.
Plan the line earlv. This does mot

l'encing metn tn tqke furs before they are of
here you T
' us--we good quality. Tocatch i1,,,ioskinsis
«rs. We a waste. Mliv take forty or fifty-cent
wIth aur
Fenclnoe mink, for in-tance, Wvhen later the skirs
St prices will brin- five or six dollars? It me-
os. Barb qurs s Cmuch t«nie and labor ta pre-
il& Fence
sul meas-, pare threes and fours in quality asli
ne andW does the prime pelts. Laie trapping, is
sands of flya a stoery fntwre
rhere la flya ada o erý fmtwre
;nds for In spring, by the way, 'some foolishly
rosperity catch animaIs beavy with young. This.

i wave or
for con.

vire. The
on. Wo
Sby Our

til dealer

usnit every
low o t he
ics iuote4,Maritime
®rdpr naw
for arking.

scriyofanmi wherever practised..
Sa the beginner wrni understand what-

fur bearers bave their best eoats firsLt.
The foilowfmgu should prove of value:.
Skunk: prime eariest, foliowod by the.
raccooli, mik, weasel and marten. whf
thse weasel is good Mot other skins are.
also. The rnuskrat la not at its bet
until laie wintem sd spring. Hawever,
the animais do-not--move much duringe,
cold wcather and for this reason moettof,
thse pelts are obtainod during the fall,

Locate dens and runways early. justi
before tise ice forms, the fur bearers arez
very active preparing their winter quar-
ters and storing up food. At this sea.-
son signs are numerous, but laier are,
bard ta, find. It can be seen, therefore,
thatthe aie who knows wbero ta make
M~s sets in advauce is going ta have au

advantage bard ta, overcome.
Good traps are necessary. It does not

Ipay ta use those which may or may
mt work. Skins bing too much money
in tbe markets ta bave amy getaway.-
Therefore, one mflst examine bis outàtt
beforegoing out on bis Uino.

Do mot tbink that ail new traps are
perfect. Test each one. It is best ta set
andtison spring, using a stick wrapped
with clatis or otiser sof t maierial for the,
purpose. If the jaws are permitied te
snap empty, tbey are liablo ta break.*
Remember ibis andi you. wifl save eon--
s*drrable time and momey wben getting
ready for the season.,

N~:ethe actions of thse traps
esperlly. Sbould thoy work too hard,.

ifile the triggcrs or bend slightly. On
1 the other hand, if amy spring too easlly,'
tthe fault may ho -reinediod by bendipr
the inetal holding the trlggersto t
the pans. No great practice la nocos
sarv ta secure the proper adjustmnent.

Ncver set bri-ht, new traps. Red
thim ir-i and thon stain with a dy'e
made from boiliug walnut husks andl

iwater. Other poît huniers prefer to
wire the rings of the bumch together Ma4
bury foi a weok or te» days in slimy

Lmuti. Tisis gives'a dead, black color.
For snow sets a whiting may be madie
by mixing lime and waier. After dipping,
trips will bave ta be hàndled earefully,
athcmwiso tbe paint is liable ta rub off.,
1 Where it, is necessary ta mark traps, a
file or punch cau be useti. Mako the
"i'lentificatiou sioms" on tise base. Nover
put ibis on the jaws or springs as tbis
'weakens them.

One of the g-reaiest aids ta getting fur
is the paste baits offored for sale. This
produci actu-illy draws animalk ta sets

.andi can be deuedeti upon in aIl kiuds-
1of weather. Unlike tise liquid, the ai-

i raciors in tubes are not readily affecied
by rai», snow, sîcet or frosJt. Andti iis,

1is an advautage wbeu one stops ta ec-
1eider that wiih ordiuary scents ho Muai

Carat nued in Pag 53

,.;it I an d i o 4s ar- cou n t

Trappers' Fur Marke,
Ourpraeshave advanced

t as high as 200 per cent
1-?UR oeEIur best customer for Canadian Furs. Ct
£,clrectconnection with the European buyer',-and daf

reports--eriables us ta quote and pay the highest pric
fo ananRaw Furs. Expert gradingon shipments guara nte

Shipment for a trial wiII convince you.

Write for oui free quotations
Th"ei willini!teveat you

GOODMAN & ROSENT HA]
Expoteransd Impotera

la8 Liit St Eg st TORONTO, ONI
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Ctbrigtmag 0uettingo to farmerg fromù
»o.Valfne Efnkit, «ùiiitr of t ifulture

rarmers of Canada, and particularly of my own province, 1 greet you:

Now that the stress incident with the condition of the -world war
ie over ançd we arc passing the era of readjustment, the future of

agricultuwe in Canada is one whieh lends a great deal of insplration
foi the task. Aithough agriculture, as a cailing, 'has been regardedt f

Sas the most independent of ail occupations, we are not immune from
the spirit of unrest which pervades every walk in !ife. While the
past has been rife with experience flot to bie ignored in faeing newv

Sproblems, ini the widest sense of the word, we must face the future '
with a newv ideal, setting aside prejudices, imaginary or real, and
keep before us the Iiilgbest standard of Canadian citizenship, viewing

Sail policies for the future from a national stnndpoint.
We must appreciate that the blood shed and kindred sacrifices

Smade on the battiefieldq of Europe&on behalf of Canada, and ail that
stands deareat to the home <race, bas set a very much hi.lier value on
Canadian itizenship and has awalzened a keener, broader and more

~4 vital interest'in the hcgrts of ail Canadians toward mankind in
general, and we realize,,ns we have flot donc heretofore, the greatest '
of ail privileges a man nr woman can enjoy, which is to be a citizen
of the great British Empire, whose traditions have stood the severeat

Hlon. V. Winkler, Min ister 'of H. Evans, Deputy Minister X
Agriculture

Stest of time. While the work of readjustment is national in char-
acter and cani only bie brought about by co-operative effort, this doe
not eliminate the individual responsibility. I amrn ot speaking to

Sthe farmcrs of. Manitoba alone when 1 emphasi ze the need for a
full appreciation of the honcst endeavors which the various Depart-
ments of Agriculture of this Dominion of ours are making to give

Sservice Af ter ail, ours is the privilege to serve; yours the right to
demnnd service, each in, this connection a vital part to play, and
without a sympathetic understnnding' the best resuits cannot tec
accompiished. There is a great deal of mistrustbetween producer,
the mnchinery for distribution' and the consumer. This must bc
eiiminated. There is a great deal of national waste incident with

Sour present niethods of farming. Educationand hnnest endeavor to
utilize to the full our natural resources will eliminate this. Wje must
conserve our grand heritage of fertile prairie and natural resources, S
and not exploit them mxerely to gratify the wishes of one generation:
W 1 e must constantiy look to the future.

To observe these commonplace requirements will develop a fleu
viewpoint, the resuit of which ill be to place the calling of agicul-
ture and the standard of citizenship on a very muçh higher plane

Sthan it has ever before enjoyed in the Dominion of Canada.
Again let me offer you my greetingsannd sincere good wishes for,

the coming yenr.

~ ui*ea.P2u% j these things i le areomembher
Coninued from Paû>o4 best catch possible.

tramnp miles, possibiy through slush and Select traps recommended by the manu-
muid, to rebait after every storm. facturers for the various animais. Shouid

Much can bie done to make the a change be necessary inter to a larger
territory a good trnpping ground. or smaller size, it 1niay be done at a
iRait scattered aI certain spots- minimum of expense.
food wlîich the animais seek - inay Make each set count. Get every fur
get ,.Ihe fur tenrers used to coming you can. Last but not lenet, write the
for it there. Then iate, peits eait be advertisers in these coiumns forprices
taken easiiy and the suppiy wiii hc on peits. Everyone is i'eliable-aiixious
grénter than if nothing wias due along to obtain jrour raw furs-and wili pny
this uine. In connection with the use of the best market prices. Quotations wiiI
met, it might be well to mention that be furnLshed freeý WiIh Ihem onle can
this sioul(i be covered lightly with tell exactiy where to seli bis catch and
ureede, bru.4î or similar iaterial. When the best time of the year to do so.
this is done, the decoy is hiddeu from -
crours, haw-ks and owls, which otherwise
are ainost sure to carry it away. When Cod, what a world, if. men in street and
"'in-, fl-i 1 too near houses, remember inart,
Ilhat (109s and cats are often attracted Feit that samnq kinship of the humaîî

.. t(1of fur bearers. beart,
Do0 Dot take a dog where sets are b,_- Which imakes thein, in the face of fire

in" n:u1. This haspa Iendency to scare and flood,'
SojMe fur' bearers awv. Too much shoot- Rise to the menning of 'True Brotlier-

11 î~t1]c saine re;uit. Therefore, the bcd

Fr U~u.
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..... ..................... Nanue

.........1...................... Post Offie

Write your naine and Post Office in the,
above space and receive our

FREE
2,000 illustrated and priced Christmas Gi(ts
from 50c to $400 to choose Irom and every

.article guaranteed or money refuinded.

D. . BLACK & CO. Limited.

HERALD UDNG, CALGAY, ALDERTA

For* Xma and AIU Time
%Vhat b etter gift than an instrument of rnusi-the very vplicb'

*good cheer!" There is nthing tu prevent youir giving a

»e einzmn &Co
ifne enz a &'o

--"The INorld'a Best Piano"-if eau 1w îpurciïasecd on such conveni(
terme.

On Christnmas Day, 1929, vour Heintzina, will st ill 1we onsidered1
best preaent you ever inade to your hoine-its wonderfut qualitv of tc
will be just as good as ini 1919.

IIF YOU HAVE A ]PIANiO- WHY -NOT A

VICTOR VICTROLA
The instrument without peer. Play the beautiful ji
"Christmas Carols," banded - down through the
ages, only sung by grcat artists of to-day.

RECORDS »
Our stock of records is uniefuaill in

Western Ca~nada. You can bc pIaying .ou

records whiJeu waiting for others to cone ÇJ-
froni pointq frther east. Ail orders filcd à
thc sanie day as reccivedi. Play sale-
ordcr earl;.

Write our nearest factor-y branch in
Saskatchewan for full informiationi

id Frce Catalogue

lý) 11-l-y W *tzm - & Co. Ltd.
85(w, 210 Second Ave. Moose Jaw, 321 Main St.

Betwecu flTalifax and Victoria ýsone-
thing like 10,000 w-ar brides Nviii be
speïîtin-Y thcir first Christmas in<Canadia
-niauy, ipiny of therm their verv ftt

Chi-tlia, awav froni hionie.
A First Prohsýbiv tfli muajority of
Christmas theni %viii hi' able ta il

miore lu xuriolis t i ii
ilinner tiîan va-t nitiiiiiiii2 ,pi-r-
initted overseas Iast vear or tit, vi-ai' ii--
f ore. Tlt'èy will be safe i, NVMwa
al.irmns. and i'et. 1 cannfanîe v, -- ()re'-of
thei would gjadiv take fithe1iu ice<
ltvlir Ciiristiaý ginner la-in!zitî-ip

PO Rý o'?**'.'a4i,,i *I,.

It is only the first of, November and
yet in my morning mail cornes a letter
from "Ye Editor Man" demanding copy
foer the (Christmas number.

Rau anyone worked up
A»t-dat5ag any Christmas enthusiasm
Chbtat as yet, I wonder. Certainly'

ticlarpag.Dot the editor of this par-

get Christmas numbers in Christmas
week, but year hy year they have been
coming earlicr, sotflat if we keep on
w. wiil presently be getting Christmas
numbers on July first. Re;ders some-
times asic "Wby, this rush ?"- It is be-
because Neaders of ail magazines and
newspapers want, if not something for
nothing, at least something for very
littie, and publishers become yearly more
and more dependent upon advertiséig to
meet the expenses of publication and pro-
yide for even a. very imited marginui<of
profit, and advertisers quite humanly and
naturally want açlvertising in the hands
of readers in time for them to order
Christmas goods therefrom and have
them shipped. Hoe. Christmas iium-
bers begin to corne along, some of them
as early as the first week in November,
and as the letterpress matter must bc
in the bands of the publishers from a
îveek to three weeks before the date of
iffsue, it is apt to Iaek much of the acttuai
spirit of the season for which it is
"-ritten.

A writer of succesaful Christmas
stories told me one day> when I asked
hlm how he managed to work up Christ.
mas enthusiasm so early in the scason,
%ht 4~ always wroto bis stories the week,
befordiChristmas of one year, for the year
ahead. Successful story writing was bis
businesErIucky man, but for thoso 'whome
daily business la something olse than
writing stories and sketchegs7something
of a luxury not possible to indulge in, lu

-the rush week before Christmas, this
solution la of no uise.

Possibly in some far of inillenni the
reading publie will bc willing to pay for
"-bat they get to read. That time is inot
Yet, however. It would bie interestiug to
t4udy the faces'of the subscéibers of an%,
jourual-daily, weekly or monthly-if
f bey were suddenly confronted with pay-
ing the actual cost price for the produc-
tion of 'that journal, plus even the inar-
rowest margin of profit. The %vad1s
îvould bd both loud and long and intcrest
n periodîcal lîterature would, I fear,

show a very marktcd diminution.
Perhaps 1 arn too pcssflnistic. For

nîany, many %,ears good Iseople, who de-
c lared thieir belief in prohibition. -%Ntvre
s;eeminigly quite content to jet the Muail
wvho drauk the wlîiskey pay part a t leat

bof their hotel bills, nowv everyone is pay-
ingr their own, and if Otario is an indi-

*'cation of the spirit of! Canada, anà I feel
* suire it is, they are more than eontýnt to

,o on payiug them. It is not, thlen, au
impossible dreami that sone day the' read-
iug public may bc wiliingý to realv psty

cnt for wiîat they read, and publishiers il
bc ini that balcyon position when tileý%

enafford to say to the advertsig pufr

-iu re se' crowdcd with iews, or our stories
this mouth are of sucli prime interest ta)
our readers, we v1>o be able to spare
you space in this sst "It *soJJ(Jdslîi.
tlic fairiest kind of a' fairy tale, but
some day it May couic true. Ilere's hîop-
ilng. In the meantimie readers sit)uldl re-
member that advertisers, and îîot tiîe.
are paying for Christinas imîniber., awt

*other nice things lu reading inatter.

the old roof' at bomle. At (hrî.jstmars of
all seasons. straugcrs ln a -tneland
yearn for home faces and homne se
Even those of us who know and lo%,e thé.
prairies in their every mood, must cou,
fess they are apt to look a bit drev
about Christmas time. Hov.nltst ta'"7look to eyes gccustomed to a trecd a
scape deckcd îvitls hoily sud ivy, or tà
the crowded streets of big eitiesi

I hope rny countrywomcen will nisé,te
this occasion, as theyf have doune so ofteî
in the past, aud sce to it that t1a.
straîügers near to them are made to fxi
as happy as possible on their lirst Christ,
mas in Canada, flot overlooking even thý
ones îvho have toid you frankly, "q ]je
Canadian men, but I don't like Cana'ilau
women," as ,not a few o! thîem have lai
the uuwisdom tu'do. Forget it; remem.
ber ouly that they are stra ogers and mil
be îviscr some day.

Dunring the month I had the pîcasure , fd
meeting iith sonie o! the ne%îvspaporriewn
w-ho were attaclied to the party of tin
Prince of Wales for the Çaiiadli.an tri.

1 asked one of th p
An Impression wîho had stated'that it

w-as bis, first trip t
Canada, if lie w-as carrying away wltb
him one vcry defluite impression of Cu&n-
ada, or if the trip had been so hurried
and se full of ilicident that the imps.
sion w-as blurrcd?

-His reply %%,as: "I have one intensely
vividj impression of CanAda, and that is*
lier contribution to tihe w-ar. 1 served aïs
a %ar correspondlent snd w-as in F'rance
throughiout the war, and sa,%v the splen-
did work o! the' Canadians and tbougt
I bad realized to the full w-bat Caus&-
w-as doing, but w-heu I came here and
graped for the first time the extent of
Canada, for you must cross it to do tlbat,
maps aud atîsses can neyer give it yo1,
and w-hieu at every tow-n and station. wç
Nvere met by groups of returned men, I
began to rtealize what it had meant to
gatiier together 500,000 men and'seta
them out o! the country, and for those
w-ho remained behind to do their woWr.
te carry on and make the monetaxy on-
tributions Canada also nmade to the war.
it is a very wondlerful spirit of devotion,
not alone to the Empire, but to thse cause
of' freedorn anti igIýteousness, and I trust
w%-heu I returu to Eiigland'to bo able te
convey something, at least, of this im-
pression inuwhat I write of the trip.

Tt is a niatter o! keen regret that I
ean give niv readjers nothing, at first
bauid. on thi reat educational convreuil
laId in Wi iingluOctober;« business

nlecessitateil my absence
Educational from Winnipeg. Tlîat it
Convention wvas a very great eveut il'

the history of Canada
nioue eau deny. The crowvda Who
attendfed ut every session -%as the boat
pos-,ibit' indication of- thse awakenled
spirit of the' times. Axnother evidence of
awakening along educatiomtflhUes is thse
crowded atteudamice at every seat of
learning. îîot alone in Canada, but i the,
VUited States. The w-ar seems to haeý
liijý,j 1114,11(- thie li ted o!feéducation and
iltlu a id l -aen of ail classes aud ail ages
are reachbiig out after kuoivledge. It i:_
îiat inert'ly editcation in thse Old RuýePf
awte of the tern %vhieh is beiugsoughit)
but th(, broader idea of educlatioli as

loieiiigmot se mucis, to benefit the in-
IiV-idill- as the community; every-Vheî!e
flic nevil of training in eit izcnship is be-
iii- eiiiasizcl..

11N the' time the t%%cnlty-fifti of De~:
cceli . e i i îith u i 1aY flic real spirit Oî
cliri>tnui-, rise ini oui- beau-t. anid xnYW it
lie toa al lui' seauiers ahai)v day, ald

il, thie- w o f' oTinY
The Old Wish Tirn lu tht ' Inmorts'

('hristnias Crl "n
Sa(> God 1)1(.il, (.N- -rvoue."

.1thl__r-obert, w-lv is it that the
lii le Smtîbov. wbnis A nlch oli Ilger
111;111 U.ka.'icad of vou i' chýoc?"

h t-'1 unn;Is'posc isfolks.
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At Christmnas even country eidren seee
Èo many toys around1 them in the village
stor*es, that it eceme a shame they
sheuld net have their eniail wishes
gratified. And unlees chlidren are
speilt, they wil net make t'oo xnuch
dernand on our purces. It juet depende
onthe way vo bring thern up.

I have 5eeni the teare cerne te a cbild's
eyes at Christmas after receiving a very
pretty drese. The tears wvere tears of
disappintment because there was ne
toy.1

We cannet give tee much thought on
how te make our chidren happy. Sureiy

'ne one tvants t e c a littie mite cry on
Christmas Day. It je a feast of hap-
pines, of iovinig and giving. It ie net
ene clild's day, like a birthday, but it je
M.e day of ail ebjidren. And even those
people vho haf'* ne children. mightloock
areund them and gladdcn csrne child's
heart on this beautiful day.

Children do net thank us much ini
werds, it je trUie. But we do net give
mereiy te be thanked. I think there je
nothing so expressive as the wonderfuljoy depicted on a yeung child's face
when it receives as a Christmas gift
juet what it had longed fer meet. The
rapture cf a chiid clasping a much de-
gîred deil je ail the thanke a parent
neede. I do net mean that we sheuld
net teach cur children te be thankfui,
fer we should. But this je anether euh-
jeet. WThat I want te emphaeize je that
te make the chiidren'e Christmas a hap-

p ier one, 'we shoud make a peint cf
giving them teys,;when at ail possible.

And I think it je aiways possible; for
"ýLove can find eut a way." Even the
father may heip if he, knews how te
carve eut wooden boats and other inex-
pensive toys. A chiid takes pride ini
saying te another: "My father made
this for me."

Childheod is such a shert period of
ene's existence, and perhaps wi3 do net
remember the tirne when we curseives
were yeung. But if we de have some
mernory cf that.time, we deubtiese ne-
eall a Christmas which -wae very .disap-
pointing, either because it was net

iUIT seeme te me that, in many
1 1 families, eepeciafly wh er e

peopie, are rather poor, týhe
children'a Chritmýas gifts con-
siet cf clothes. This ie al

very wehi 3W uts way, .and a new drese
or pinafore may be nice te wear on
Chrstmas Day. But met chidren do
Ét take enough pleasure in lothes, te
enjoy having them for a présent. Tbis
is chiefly trýje cf yeung children. Clothes
are taken as a rlght-which, indeed, they
are. .After sixteen, there ist à certain
pride in how one je drc~sscd, but before
thit age, there is very littie.
It le inet necessary te spend a great

deal of mney on toys in order te make
thern acceptable. In fact, there, are
home-made toys -whieh cet absolutely
nothing;- But, on Christmîas morning,
how the littie cnes' eyes brighten wvhen
toys are found ini the steekinge. Christ-
mas Day is, of ail others, the children's
feast, and I believe in them enjoying it
thoroughly. In Canada, whére there are
se many French people, we may. eaeily
get te neglet this day, for the French
do not keep Christmas except as a relig-
ioue festival. They generally give their
glfts on New Year's Day.

1 like te see Christmas kcpt in the
good, od-fashioned lvay. I like the
ehiltiren te bang up steekings, find-things
in their plates and have a Christma~s
tree. On the farme, especiaiiy, how
easily ail this can be done. On Christ-
mas Eve, when the little ones are aslee.p,
wç can hang eut the présents, s0 as te
ho ail ready for thcm in the merning.
The trce can corne from our own woode,
and tbe gifts may have taken several
evenings te prépare. But' whatteof that9
le Ithere any peasure in if e se great as
preparing gifts fer these we love? The
very eecreey with which we get these
thiggs ready, only- adds more zest te.

u peparatiens. We are lucky te have
chiltiren te whorn te give.

1 remember making cerne parcels ready
for corne very poor chldren. Naturalîr,
I teok care te bave warm lthes and
other necessities in the big, brown paper
parceis. Then nîy ittie six-year.old girl
saiI: "Can't you put- in cerne teys ?
Those children never have any. And
Christmaos isn't reailv Chrictmas without
teys; je it, mummyl"

Onit cf the menlthe cf babes one niay
durly learna-a lot, and if anyene kno1ws
Iîcw te kecp Christmas. it ought te be
the lttie cnes therneelves. In taking
gifts toe hi tdren's hespitals. let us add
a few more teve. ô The autherities of the
hos,îitals WiIl cee that they are lotheti
ail right. And eveil ben we centribute
elrohing, let ics (e'te it that toys are
the'niain part. Et-en a rag or a' paper
dcli may niake a child happy for heurs.

,Sorne Peeple have an extraordinary
%"'Y cfgiviîîz. Thev give a gift beeause
they know thev W-11 be given anether
themselveq, and the-i' rush their shop-
ping ot-er se te bie rid cfAn unpleasant
task. But ther\Ž is ne considération:
"WVih1.t-nd-so i ike such-aiîd- such a
thiingY

Grown-up people are ucedti t these
Ways, anîd, perhaîîs, they do net think
inuch'cf tiie gifts as gifts; but would ho
hurt if-tlliov did net reccive anythiiig.
But in ('lieesing presents fer chidren,
we sheuild lise a great deal cf diccern-
met; for ehidren do net think ce muceli
of a tos pres-nts. but 'they look
lit 'lat îlîev are. Non do they*care fer

thîg- l'ea~etlloev are cxpenive. The
lmeuli 'Ye valtie cf 1resente is of ne, im
portan-e te a elilti.

If wilat it wants ho a dohi, it wiil neot
ho leaedwit- ficmest costly engine,

'vhilst it iniglit have been delighted with
a elieap (1011.

If e Want te "ýive a child comething,
wc sriiely cane ellcîîLh fer the child te
tr Io .ji-e if -hat if really likes.

j,-, isneo(ilbt that. with few cx-
111 i''i.. il dren -lové toys, just as

"1111li'lg tove as special gifts
teI t ( lri 4mnas timie, Ido nef

IilCt fl w earc iiNvr te givo tliern

a v Ii î, n f i t t1 th in k w e m ig h t

blessed with presents, or because the.
teys.chesen were the wrong cnes. Per-
lu".p we even, wrote a letter -to Santa
Claus at -the time, but, poor fellew, ho
w9s se busy ho muet have get ail mud-
dle-headeUd.

Now is our turn to brighten otjer
childre n'a lives and it jes round Ohrltrns
tirne, so let us exercise a littie thought-
fuinees. That and a great, deal of rove,
wil make our chidren en N-tr
Christmas as they neyer did -eo eW
may be sure that ho who ba iejy
te a littie child at'Chriatmaa Une0~
aise deiighted the heart cf ti.h rie
Child, for Whoee sake we keep tuas
bieesed festival.

r GENTLE RENDER

Jehnnie was spending the afternoon
at his aunt's and fer Borne moments
had been gazing eut cf the wmndow la a
painfully thoughtful sort cd way.,

"What makes you so er onse, John-
nie ?" asked hie aunt.

"'Why, Pna told me that 1 rnuet-.ie-
member net te ask for anyI>hing to eMt
and I arn trying te remember itY»

10 Record 20 nchs Wlde

Slutions I20,1'/2En. Deep J
The Wingold Ce., 398-400 Portage Ave., Winnipeg. o

Gentlemen :-F-ncl osed! ind $11.75 for which send feon
your "Sweetest-Tonc" Phonographa inodel AISO lnished in' ......It is understood that this entitîcu me-I

I ~ wo wek'f ree trial and 10 free record selections. If I like 1
Ithe machine and decide te kceptit, I apree te psy 810 crown
Iand the balance $10 monthly until the full amnount of 8117.80,I
i as heen paid.
jNane ...........................................
Address..............................................~::

jMy' occupation is .................................. à.1
T h2ve li~,i,, ee....... .. cas. nuW.H.

J..

Wri4.m for TUe We8lera Home Mont h4 by Aira. Neator Noel

You Have Hieard Many-.0horsý
SolE0 TE ER OD-BUT TO HEAR REGULAR STOCKCOLUMBIA, VICTOR, PATHE OR EDISON RECORDS PLAYÇD ATr.P-AYED BY THE-

New Sweetest wTono
You will hear music reproduced with ail of its
original qualities-clear, distinct, mellow-and in
satisfving volumefor ail requirements. You ivili
hear a world of minor tones that are lost by other
machines.

NEW Sweetest-Tone Phonograph
posseqses so many good qualities that we are con-
vinced titat it is not only the equal of any other
well-known machine-but that

IT -18 REALLY A SETTER PHONOGRAPH
YOU'II Say Et Es after you have -hourd It

THE REAL TEST1cf any phonograpli is made in thé home and flot 1-n h r
3 Speciai conditions with specialiy prepared records xntend il
1for dpmonstiation purposes only. The New Su eetest-Ti cm
a phonographli as been put te every test and found perfect.

The cnthusiastic praise of severai thousand owners encoîîr-
ages us to make %he foiiowing liberal offer:

r.This Offer Open ta Everyboly - Everywhere
Fui m n the coupon below, and enclose with it Si11.75 -and mai] at te

r T''le Wingold Stove Co., Ltd., Winnipeg. We ivill send you model
A150 New Sweetest-Tone- phonograph and 10 Record Selections.
Try the Sweetest-Tone phonograph in your own bomne for Two
Wceks. Examine its nechanical features, cabinet work and finish.
Compare its musical excellence with other phonographs. Give it

a cvery test pecessary to prove the truth of our claims. If at thfl
end of the two weeks' trial yen are nlot satisfied with the instru-
ment, and if v'ou do nlot behieve that it is the equal et an',
plxonograph on the mîarket, and thatthe prkce is lower than ary
other instrument of the samne size and musical perfection, return
the phionograph and records to us and we will refund your deposit
plus the freiglit charges yeu paid.

if you decide, to keep the. Sweetest-Tone
Phonograph end records after tw'. weeks'
trial-puy $10 down end'$I0 mnsnthly until
the full price SI 17.50 Es pald.

CONSTRUJCTION -Thiis beautifully firiished fuil-size cabine t
phonograph is carefully made and finished in the hest possible
manner. Fumed oak or mahogany, piano polished or duli
fini sh. It stands 46 in. high. is 20 wide and 201,',deep. Lower
compartnient fitted with double doors. flas 12-inch turntable,
powernu double spring motor and perfect speed control.

sweet souniding reproducer whichi plays Edison or Pathe records
by simply changing its position on the toile arm. The Sweetest-
Tone Phonograph places aIl the music of ail the world, at your
command in your own home. The àmplitier is miade et genuine
sounding board special floating construct;on. which ahsorbs aIl

1) harsh metallic sounds and renders th.e purest, sweetest tories in
satisfying volume for dancing, or the soitest swee-t music, juat
as you like.

The Wingold Companyri 400 PORTAGE AVENUE WINNIPEG
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tance between them untfl it brought ber
-ba&ck t9 herfiE. 1

Her calini returned gradually, and as
@lie welcomed it shte little b~ little sep-
arated. herogef from' the ast 1f teen
mainutes. Mfter she had shaken themeof
and stood partly' frce she coutinued tu
look at bim where lie swaggered by
the. unteucled glasses. Then stolidly,
i*nd with an enunciation fiat tanged
brass she> said, "It's a dirtý little man,"
and picking up bier parasol, went quickly
fromn the room.

The next morD ing she did not appcar.
T[be conifessa sent-tu lier room and vo-
ceived word that she ivas. resting. At,
lunéebeon. lier maid came asking that a.
tray miglit hoerried te tie room above.
The conitessa looked at lier son, but lie

,y.L studying bis plate minutely. The
tray was sent with kindly messages,
Rad Miss Ripleyý, perbaps, a beadache?
The maid thouglît nof, there b.d been :îo-
word of a headacheý

The comtessa's eyebrovvs f1w heaven-
ward. Thîis bald refusai te invent a pre-
senfable excuse wvas very modern. It
emi'bavrassed bier and she was glad wlîen
the maid b.d left. Tbe comte had not
gone out before luncheon; after it ho
continued tu bang about the'halls an'd

~e!, 1920 Cotorsd Calondars at 15c Each-,ý* ( IEVERYBODY- BUYS THEM
ÇIRLSIBOYS! WIN TIS FINE PRIZE

tsi m ao-aeIr aeto kee end carry«aithe thoe
IM. The net Includest 12 D", "peds. 1 pnalp1 hrbmtala peu and Biler & 8-vk ises dralgset * 6 daw

1 ;Ihardwood i2.lnda rulerg 2 50-page memo mode:
M*kater -o alnta%13colore and bsh, box of

S14 cun crayons:; aaln ok pltnot; 6 oIseets blot-
ting papr, 6 CaieCalnSeblr;iJpse lnladpendul
boz; 1o i ubber banl; 1 cbnd kan ecil eraser, 10
beautlhliy cored bird cards' 20 up-to-dte Caadanvlew
carda:i lktbeatamk te o f Ink: combmnatlo gaine

ubetsfo th fiiwlng gaWi :Cheus. Checkers, OCmmn nPrison
Puzie. Dominoes, Fox and (eese, Authors. Nine Meni Morrds.Tins
trend camplete waco outit gien for *dl*-g onl $5.00 worth of

QOLMEDAL A"T CALEDARS-
At Or~ 15e0aCh. Maglificent assertmelkt of 9 dillerent patrio'tic, and ether ln-

teaelymstlng dMagus, ecd prlnted on good paper ln Iovely 'coIors, wtvth a
be«utle ou .cV Uywritten verseune, weacitce.Eryhodywantb CalendarseVt veyoonu.tebose.,Verty e ven away uoowwlne oh cs.lo

otbrsaitwlo bopece. n vmomy-w. rUst yoYuli UcCaedaeilonsed sah m nsd we'I sen y ou the prlzq. Te(od ldlG31 i JrVis et.. Toroý ntoOu. Dept. WIIM 22nu1yearnle uslss.)

You can either take our
word for it, or experiment for
yourself, but you I wili in

BLUE RIRBON TEA
is ln a class by itself-Tryits

wander in, and ont if-tliv different roomo.
The coitessa liistened to the tapping of
bis heels on the stone floors and she knew%
hie was 'waiting for Spring to leave ber
room. lu that case, hoe bad the key to
her staying there. His restlessneassvas
contagionis. She, too, wvalked up and
down, quietly, so that she could hear bis
tramp above ber own. Once elle wanted
to go to bim. If lie bad done something
stupid she migbt lho able to riglit it;
.they could talk it over; bie was ber boy.
Then elle noticed that tbey were keeping
step,. Was bis stride no longer, than
bers? The farce of tbings struck bier,
and elle laugbed harsbly.

At six the comte bail been twice 0o bi&
café, hurried twice to bis home__, and each
tue heard that Spring wvas still in lier
room. Now as hie van quickly up the
stairs hoe saiv her coming along the bail.
8lîe was in street clothes and bier modish-
imess was oddly deserted, as thougb it no
longer represented bier. ýhe looked a
little bewildered and newly kind. They
drew near and paused. lVitb' a soft
breathlessness sbe exclaimed, "I'm goingr
away,".and held tightly bier lifted skirts
as though a releasing of them would re-
tard lber figbt.

The comte bowed. «Not for long, I
trust."

"OyeS, Im going awa.for good."
The phrase struck on bier car and she
sobered te the point of solcmnity. "I'm
going away because I've decided not to
marry you. It's tbe only tbing I cati do
te belp, and so, of course, V've got te.
1 think the family ought to end now;
as far as I'm coneerned it must. Don't
you sece yourselt that the end bias coule Y
Those maigbty old dears, wve owe if to
them to stop." 11ev lips were trembling
and elle hurried over- the words. "I'm
talking very queerly, but it can't bc
helped."6

Her assumption of the we. lier bald-
riese, sounded a little dull, as tbougb se
was too tired te separatemeaniugs.

A torrent of words came from the,
comte. Slie listened te tbem sturdily,
blusbing for answer, one baud attempt-
ing te excuse lier silence. "I'm sorry,
I'm sorvy," she cbimed, and added, "It's
got te h."

Bis auger whippcd him into accusa-
tions under -whicli sell quivered. Ber
wounded "Obs" puuctuated bis flow. He
naned bis niother aud demanded a re-
petition of the girl's absurdities bef ove
bier.

Spriug sbook bier head. "It won't do
any good. Fve seen ber. She wvas very
kind. Sbe bad been crying, 1 tbink, but
shie wasnît surpriscd. She ivas very
quiet and, said she knewv wbat I was go-
ing to say; I kissed ber; I-oh, 1 can't
f alk any more."

She started toward the stairs, the
comte lcttiug lher pass. He ivas pale, and
his baud covercd ]lis mout h. -She stood
still and turned back to look at hlm.
They starcd at ecd other for a long
-moment, the troubled girl and the sneer-
Ing, flasbing man. Again shc turned and
slowly startcd down the stairs. At thc
flfth step shle paused absently, and as
.4ic passed out into the ligit lhe saw~ that
the tears were running doufl lier cheeks.

llurrying along the narrow streét s1w
n~urmured between sobs: '"There -wasn't
auv help for it. I could sec that; Fin
stuipid. but I cotthi see it had to be-
Her tcctb chatteved as qhe Yra stumbling
down the road to the station. As she
waijted for the train. shc dabbcd lier
handkerchief to lier eyes andIffookedj back
througli a burning îis at the liglîfsi
vomning out on the bill top. The bell in
St. Pietro was ringiug, and it softencdj
rue end for lier. She smiled, and to a
vunuing accompftniment of "I don't
know mucli, I know I'm stupîd,"1 mur-
mured: "He did look a littie splendid at
the l.ist."

Xabbie 2Jr.on fljc %tiatti C <gat
Conlinurd froinPage 2-1

five Centls f Pound clcaned. sold fresi elor
-sàlteO.; in tlic latter lieu li ad a fair
day's n age.

WXe Nvere iinten'elv iItevestf(1 lu the,
sea life. Thiere .v1e aCoUle of -ak
and ou(- -mall mackerel shark playiîîg
about. Thtni there wvere 1-rea t flock-s of
gaunsets. le 'ýCy bunces -,of l~»as
thec crniorant ik ealled. Wi wrctc

but close in are the best fieli. Odd faet,
They have leêq water in them if taken
on the shore than far out on the "lbanjs,"
in deeper water. As we neared the bar.
bour we ran into numbers of seal. The7
satjn- dozens on the ledges and splaahed
off '%lien -we got within a couple of hun.
dr1ed yrarda of them.

The boat we were on had sali as w!
aLs power, but some of the otiiers trust
entirely to power. If anything go.
wrong they send an oiekin to the mast.
head and soon a f riend "put-puts" alo~g
But thie (Ad sailing fishernian is rapiz
betoming a thing of the past.

Fo nw, when you buy your fresît or
salted cod, just thinik of the fellow wl&
catches it. Re bas a big invcstment ia.
boat and gear; bis fishing "store" as hi
CaOIS it;* his nets and dories and mnotor
bouts; bis barrel and tubs; handlines axid
tub-, of trawl. Ilis ful vegular ouWfà
-will run into one to twvo to thres
thiousaîîd dollars. With sait at seventy.
five venîts a biisiiel, barrels running ov.r 5

a dollar and 1f fty, "twine" as tbey Mni
ail cottoîî cord for nets, etc., twice tb.
price of prè-vrar tume, and iish as low as
two dollars per bundred pounda freali, ho

Port Toli. N-S9
Deep sea hand-lining. Thec haddock-tliO heg

fIL taken. Secethe '"thumb" mark on i

las just as liard a struggle as t.hé 70-d
of us-and miore thaîî a spice of dafger
thrown in.

Mie mooring grounds for 'these big
gasoline hoats are ofteîî exposed to the
direct orean s-tell. Peter left the boat
lie liad before fuis on1e ancbored with
good, stropg tackle, riigit in front Of hie
fishing place. The night set in d.1C
%vith gusf s, àîîd before xidnigbt it was
bloNving great. ois riglit into that
ancliorage. All that could ho seen from
fthc shore wcrç flie créamny tops; and aul
that coiihl 1w licard wvas the roariiig of
flie -iiat siurf on the bar. He tells me
lie slept tllîroî:glheflic wo'Nt of it, waIdbg
beforv v ar1% ,<awvn as niost fisiermen do.
Miîenî Lestooui at tie higi-tide lUne,
vainly seaîeliing tie sce1ile for that good
lblubing boat w li e had last scen ri*
in- flic horizon wifi lier spars as b
leaped and tugged at ber moorings. At
last came the grey. ghostly dawfl whe
the storm king rides. Nýot a aigu Of
man's handiwork lîad livéd f brougb the
îîight on tliitt.tossýing vaste! Peter lIS1
a long flice*liore towirds the breakwiter.

"hic>, aas!for bini. lies furtiier in tbr'
liarbor. The first thiîîg he fouud %N'as
Ilic keil of lus 200(1 boat thrown high oon
tht' shore'; the rusted encrine bcd showSd
where fli, cn2iuce liad stood. That, and
sonle >.l;atteredl fragments. wag aIl be
f<'un<l iîtil the ti-de weut <own, aud
Ilion le found fliat pulvcrized enigifle.

A1 ýtorrnon tis coast hfs TMorepc
for tlhe littIe l)it5 of thingqan i> cfcOut0 !

off Ï orc,-ts-aud 'prnidly
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TI SLIDEL

Two f rienda, William Peebles ' and
Ilenry O)sgood, 'wei'O trappiiig in one of
those narrow, well-waterod vafleys on
the eastern selp of the Rockies, ziear
the Canadian lu"e. Their hut of lodge
pqlIes covered wth sod was close under
th je-shelter of the foot-bille and -a-few-
hundrod yards from the upper Waters of
a swifit littbe stream that, although cier
o)f ice, wase till clotted with ocCasional
rnfte of slush.

Spring was woll advanced and the
ground everywhere was damnp with the
seepa that tricked down in myriade
of little silver threade from the snow-
bede lying on the high ridges. The air
was fillled with the soft, murmurous

sound of mobing waters and the low,
vibrating roar of shifting snow.

Sômetimes a great patch, many acres
in extent, would slip down toward the
foot-bills, beaving the wet rock haro and
glistening in -the sun. The deep hi of
ite rush always startled Peebles, and ho
would look up and noteý. with a frown
ând an air of alertness the cloud of enow
that hung above the front of the alide.

Peebles had been caught in snowslide
once, and 110 had a very l memory.
He grew irritable sometimesewhen Os-
good joked about hie timidity, but bis
caution nover lessened. Ia a way ho was
proud of hie experience, although the
last thing ho wished Wo do wae to ne-
péat it. The rough lives of the trappere
are largely mcaeured by such violent ex-

periences, and the man who has been
throîgh the most varied and greateat
number of hairbreadth escapes ie apt tW
be beit-fitted for 1is-work, because every
accident bag'lef t him with a little more

Peebbes' knew that he was wiser in
maniy ways than his chum, and as trap
pers have their vanities like the reet of
us , ho was eecretly incensed because Os-
good refused to acknowledge this
superiority.

Not that Osgood was disagreeable
about it. Ho wae 50 overflowi»g with
animal spirits that ho could not look on
the serious side of things. laughter wau
hiif eriticWs on everything, good, bad
and indifeérent; but ho wae more than
willing W do his share of the work, and
when it w*# dyne and tho heavy silence
of the mountaine preseed about the
ca mp-fixe, ho would aing or tell atories
unti the solemn, listening Peebles would

begin to think that Osgood was a very
g«ood f cllow, after ail.

DThe pair differed iii many Nvays. Pee-
hies-w~as really ol4-fa.shioned, a sortof a
Spartan with a preference for roughixng
it. The sky was aL good-enougb roof for
him in clear weather, and the ground a
sufficiently sof t bed. Hie buit the tiniest
of fireg-hardly more than two or tbre
coals - over which he cooked just the
amount of meat necessary to support
111e. Ho nover n-ooked a second portion or
had a crumb ef t over.,

Oegood liked a tight hut, a bonfire that
was good to look at, and three b * mçals
a day. Ho disdained the bacon andhaWd
taek 1that suMeed for hie partner. Xe
understood how tW cook beavers tale
which if properly prepared makeaex-
cellent dish; and ho ccould f ry email trSsh
trout in a way to preserve everï,dFop
of their juioes. Grouse and rabl th. .

poor in epring, but bqgood relithdittwu
Continued on Page .58
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Other Special -Values
Curtiss Aeronola -

Grafônôla X - -

N~ew Edison-Disc '

Amberola 30 - -

Gerhard Helntzman-,

~~- $-140.00

- - -144.00

- - -71.00

>tyie K& -- 177.00
And oaosfm 0.00 upwarda

Abovo prie«s me complote with 10 recordd
Col onial C,

/ N

C 1umbaE

Complete with 20
Record Selections

Our Own Guarantee
With Each Machine-

Complete with 20
Record Selections $125

P We know exactly just what excellent inaterial and careful thought.is built into these

modern phonograph. modele, anid are therefore in a position to guarantee each'one.
Remember this is a -big saving over' similar phonographe, that in many cases have

V not the wonderful tonal qualities and general exterior appearance.
Twenty record selectione arm forwarded with èach of these two phonographs, and
orders ar shipped the same day received. Avoid dieappointment by getting your
order inpromptly. Do it now before you forget-to-morrow may be too late.

$j6j.L5 W rite To-dayfoguesardtealy .unr&tdet&

Greateat Selection Under One Roof à p
kA2NOS: teinwa.y, Qonhard Hontaman, Nordholmer, Haines, Cecilian, Bell,f.herlock-Mannlil8,

Lesage, Canada, Brambach, Aitopiano and Imperial. ____

PHONOGRAPES: Edison, Colum2bia, (lomard Heintaman, Pathephorie, Curtias-,jAeronla,-Imclagafl,
Phonola, Staff, Colonial.

~oung ~tciptt

MaIoe' Ône of, These Phon ogrraphs 7-Crismj

Gift For Ail the Famil
From their general appearance you will be quick, to realize that only instruments of
considerably biglier prices have the exquisite finish and 'design of either of these
models-finished in beautiful mahogany and fumed oak. The similarity with regard.
to their exterior construction is equally great when compared with phonographoe o-
ing to-day at a much higher price. Either of these models will play any record, and
is equipped w'ith precisely the same motor that you will find in phonographs seil--
ing from $50 to $75 more in price. This, special mail order propositiort-should appeal
to hu'adreds whb have contemplated a phonograph purchase. Only a limited num-
ber have been set aside from our Winnipeg ýStore stocks for our country customers,
The safest way is to order yours to-day.
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Easy Terms
Monthly, quarterly'or fali
payments can be arranged
to suit your 1ndlvidpua1 con-
venience. SPcial discount
for ail cash.
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IERCED FRAME with cut and. engraved
IcrYstal glass. A vei>y handsome article, and

onieemnnl suitable as a gift for any occasion.
We will send you this beautiful reward in retumn for
only five subscript ions.

The Western Home Month'y' Winn*peg
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tMZed dowîn the, uif .
A bUd of black rlm-rock showd above

the.saken imow, sand te toe lb bwi
glist.nlg b.d. ýabovè bealiab t crawl

%wlth a èilow,.heaving movement, emuVrge
ing nuPoé 'b. ravne,

The. &rt movemeiwas &0 nolsle
anmd slow that Oego" d dd fot roaliu.
that tberecwua ny threst lu IL. Nover.
theleu. lie balted sud psed Mhead, un-1

ul.cided.1
The snow crawl.! lu the edge of the.

rim-rock,. and ils front crumbled aud fell.i
Then more wes publed ovor. The raquedi

* lumps begau -to.ý failýthlck aud fut.i
Paster aud faster t.h.y poured over thh.
rim-rooek, imorgiug- in a fg* saccodaitb 1
endlss white shoéota, Ibat tbuadered in-1
ta tb. ravine aud -came -roarlng .wi -i
doping b.d, oie boiling, rehettcastgui

1 YIt flased atwpý Osgood'à mlud tb*t
PeebkI - would neweér have tbeen esujhJi 1

\fl&à lie îurruedimd rau, curalug hlm '
foll. mig1ht': bave knOwu that -the,

ravinm bela e l.scène of niany aldéi.q
The. boulders and blesched Ire. trunýks
and th. wotu iri!. Wèr.e loquenl of- the
tact -téwhieh ho b*4 Ift. deife -0pri 1
ing over the omuer rocks anu'dÎg
round, tose ton largo tô burdie, wità

mnany slips snd stumbles Ïhat 1.11 bleed-,
ing cutx on banda auqd le, h. Ied.down.
the dmute, while, bobind hun the *n
roar -of th.esd. e'swe.d ta L: vea.ter

ome kne* that lhe oould-not ecl

the moulli of lb.ravine befôrshe wus
overtaken. He ceuld not caver e"! lhalf '
the distance. Yet hoe kept on ruuulng de.!
Perately, scrambling -tô bis feet 1k a
cal et every feu ,orejuniblè,e, . ye.
rakiug the wallp for th. slght of a wrack
that mnighb èfford hlm a foothold. But
they were rplentlésaly emoolli.

There was but one chance for hlm-ta
rach the groat boulder, which loomed
ahead of hlm flics a otarros of refuge.
lle fixed hi' gare onthe big.rock as If
to shorten the digtance, and erained hie.
mnuscles to the cre,)cing-poiut. The blood.
suddely giîshed from hie nase sud
poured down over hiem huntiug-shirt.
Sbrangely enouuh, Il eeomed ta lu*'
vigorate him. Hie congested eyes clearo,,
and the violent pressure et hie temples
ightened. He apraug foYPard wthh a

fresh hîirsb of pced, almost from ünder
the curling, churniug front of the- alide.
Dodging round the. rock, li'e1.li eadlong,,
and rolled acroas the bone. into the. 1111e
cave.

The slide was upon hlm lunsuan-
stant, with a.hbréath of witer sud the
roar of a Niagara, as il burled Ils tons

'ipon tons of snow aud grinding boul-
ders against the obstruction Two toss-

* II]g streamns shot by, one each side
of t 1 -rock. wh ich vibra ted End ,Stirre-d in

iii bed. Wou)d 1t',wlQ'ti4u dw *ok

paug.t ou his ocsu 2 n p' o
ou hlà bloo4 yface,sud'1he. asi.,hfv_"
blolled out.

Wlien liewas,,able ta wtgs.J
pitt1atLI.u,, Oegood 1foin4 iIe1f

prlmmT Tie, two Olg9 mru w
'oêo, f t.Uw

intact, tb-'hé coul.gi
~wide and

least thlrty eu, ~
uotcllmýb tý iw1kulU ài~k
offered a sher f e ~a q 's

uind found il' pe # ulmot 1 lip1c
lifftency of beet Ible w*#À uo Z, o
ta yield wibhot e t-iggkuap4 4w-
Ing. hi. céI"p-kfe, ho atakdhl a
of hi. priom.

sheet w!ariness' ' h é .Moribg
lightifilCred palely uloqu* fitsetOW> of
the funnel, ho waq dahoçd to mos ow
ýPtt1. b dilaccompllmhed. \Bis banda
were raw and swollen, sand ho ached -Iith
theo cii.o! thé plaue.. ehéd chlpped.

ou .bol Ilie. ms d , dping Up-
yard. 1 i Wsà Kt iosat th frtest.more.

tb comnfort hl *u0 wlhl. t*ioght that

,hoe1 okliùd.tlie- snowIlesa ofid as lhe
progusséïl

hrdrto orln là Lymg on 1h. suow De u y a1ýà»1
on hie stomacil soon c'ria ,hl, sud 'ho ;à Po« 0Ob

cave. t stampÏ bis' test> snd tbrsh hie
numbe& arme. Meisôdvance waa much
leus ripld tilsu et first. inconsequenc9.
aithougl ieI failing streugth.wus a fac-
tor iu this.

The, mornipg pasued aud lb, ligit bo-
gani to, une agalu. Osgaod'a vory boues
aêhed wth the-chilt Be shook 50 et

tne. that h., eould flot wleld his knife.
Wavoe of despalr surgeci over hlm, dur-
ing which ho @t 'on' th. rock fioot

mnotionlein ansutared at the blauk gray.-
white wa l il neig eys. Whon ______________

1h.. mom»ents passeid, ho would crawl 5I I'T A U GH?0
hil e h hle again and hack firloualy -A ga Iru our noms
at tbe snow, but these spurts of euergy' et tha . 0%» uu"0 M b!f
grew more flfuL. As th.elut tliread rIm hh
of liglit dlsappearod, -they cesed «ai-

. ~ thRe e. oa srtof sick sleep, with n __911_W"«_

hie bleediug. swollen baude tuÏeked in- B h 04"vEod f-qAm.' r
side the bosom of hi. shirt, aud drearned Uure s.vofM
of Peebles watçhing a 4istant Blide with 'L > j
that deer-like look of aiertness. Be waB ~?I'e. hse. Ie

ConY fnm'd on Page 72
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The Farm Bauem Asn in the flefd in miitary operations,s0 it is in running a farin, the direction
and supplies caine from. a given base.
The guies or fallure ?f the openimtions
depends ta a large degree, toa, con the
amtout of cohesion between the base of
operations and the outlying units. There

Y ~are times on every farm when a cmo
centre .ta which to look for readjustment
occurs, and in this rcgad it would be

eiboaaVobl well ta provide an admiinistration head-
U» ev ma& quarters in the formi of a spare raam

rai appropriately fitted Up in the farm
hanne, whieh. might &ct as an index ta
the fiarm such as a book index does ta
the con tet of the book.

The différence lI*tweén a weIl-estab-
MarY lished firm and a well established

farin ta-day, in grawing lesu and les.,
as business methoda are proving of
the highest value in the successful mian-
agement bt a farm.. One of the first
essentials ta placing the farm on a
business basis, is the keeping of records,
which implies a dloser supervisi on of
profit and lase. The books ana papers
that comprise the farm records, need a
home of their own just -as much as the
borns, cattle and implements do. An
attempt et keeping records when there
is no set place allotted for their safe
keeping,. is a very uphili undertaking,
with the natural result that first one
and then another item is allowed ta gq
unrecorded until the whole system i%,

IELAO.O. in a sense, "running on anc cylinder,"
for the simple reason that it is harder
ta find the baoks than ta use them, as

~PrnliT..T. they are likely ta be found anywhere
ýro4briibà from the window it tao the wood box.

NaveBUtIISdI The pivot of the activities of a busIL
Mud Mr- ne9as frm i. the' manager's private room.
*"'~Fromt this centre cames the administra-

tion of the work, which reaches ta every
remote corner. A farm, also, is a busi-
ness organization, and as such deserves
the benefit of an administrative centre.
A place of tiis kiid can bc establishcd
by the appropriation of a spare room Ii

9the farm house, where business must be
king and where quiet and - 'clusion
should be guaranteed at ail times.

In regard ta the fittings of this faim
office there need be no ela1hrate atteinpt
at imitating the hair'. breadth exacti.
tudes of modern office procedure, but
rather let simplicity nid unassuming
straightfgrwardnessbethé policy. The
office fittings can be of the home-made
variety, and this Wi11 be a good chance
for the carpenter-genius of the tlarm to
distinguish himself (or herseif). Par
better ta instali home-made furaiture
now,. and get the system under way than
defer the scheme until factory.made
furniture may bie puchased without-
showing too severe an encroachment an
the f$rm revenue. About four chaire pur-
chased from the store would be ail right,
but the table, bookahelves, pigeon hole
rack etc, would serve as well if made
at L~me. It is remarkable how soon
these cases can ,be filled up with govern-
ment bulletins,' farm magazines, farni
books, etc. ''lime pigeon botes, especially,
are an excellent plaee for the keeping of,
bulletins. A good blan is to number
each pigeoni hole, and then make a list
showing where ta flnd any bulletin on a
given subject. To simplify the task of
making a reference, the rows ean be
numbered f rom top to bottom, and each
particular row corne under a different
division of agriculture, such as live
stock, field cropa, horticulture, etc., witm
a iaLel indicatlnig cavAi vituu. Il.e adop-
tion of sueh a system will ensure valu-
ab)le bulletins heing kept. snd rqe2ardlesa
ot. the other advantages, this feature will
justify the existenqe of this particular
piece of office furniture. The zize re-
quircd for the pigeon holes can easily be
ascertaincd by compgring with a gavern-
ment bulletin, and a icase of ffty hales
might be ail right, viz., ten high by five
acroes. A coat of varnish will give it
the necessary neat finish. By liWing
one's name placed on the governmnent
mailing list, bulletins, reports, etc., will
be sent free from time to time, on al
the most important phases of agri-
cultuire.

The book shelves can be utilized to put
tl1w numerous farin magazines, etc.,

Continued on Page Ul
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Typdeal Manitoba raz-mer traflsactifl# business in a local bank

YourLams Blmish.dHorsOS
MNssd Attention Now

D 01'T delay-it' s easier and cheaper to treat blemishes
1/before they become deep-seated. A few applications. of .

ABSORBINE well rubbed in act quickly and effectively

withou;,t blistering or laying up the horse. 'ABSORBINE is

concettrated-handy and economical to use. A few drops

-is al that is required at an application.

-THE ANTISEPTIC LI NMU«N
la Îiaed by auccewaul trala, tbreedersaid lerbom mmthe eetU~ u

kt bas ncreased the. worklng and aeflag value of thousadaet of 7raes-4I

hubashpel nlany herse to break recorda on the traek sud, iacideatafly

lia made meney for its nueraBSOIRBINE ltseff bas a record ef twe.tp

ave year s rvice in produclng uccesafl reaulte.

aboutIbedieu that the bookshelf is a worth.while'

Conlinued from Page 6 0 Another good feature is to have a
wall ma-p or plan of the farm, well filleè1

and should it develop somevwhSt into a in with natural characteristica, outlines

dumping ground for periodicâa, at of the various fields, position of the

Ieast it wil) have the effet Of central- buligec h ivstefrra
izing the farm literature, and that is a ild f ings, et.Ths ivtesfarmera

step ahead of Promiscuous scatterig. It nutsheli 80o to speak, and by the use of

is very necessary that these ahelves be this map, manLy'notty problems can be

cleared out occasioilally in order to discussed in regard to planning ahead

eliminate the unnecèssary storage, of the work of the season, such as arrange-

papers. There ie another plan which mente in regard to cropping the different

mnight 1e adopted in order to avoid the fields, friicing, alterations or additions

keepiflg Of too many farm papers. There to buildings, scrubbing, draining, etc.

is a scrap book obtainable at statioiiery î esetatorathsoficewih
stores; it has strong jlank pages, and is due respect and not allow it to become

marked "Newepftper- Cuttings." With a store room for miscellaneou.s articles

such a _b",ok on hand, any article of such as machinery parts, 1arness sup-

special interest and value can bce scia- plies, etc. To allow such material to

sored 'out of the papei and attaçhed to invade it will bring confusion in its

one of the blank sheets of the scrap book train. -Enviroument has a very strong

by the aid of mucilage. This book je influence, and within the office one ca-n

numbered on each page, and bas an combat the probleme that confront the

index to facilitate reference. This latter farmner, especially as one is then, in close

arrangement will1 suggest that a pot of proximity to books of reference, bulletins

mucilage and a pair of. sissors will need and records. On the. other band, prob-

to be included in the office requiremelits. lems' of this nature handled ini the

The above practice will enable one to .midft of domestie cross currents are apt

secure the literary "concentra-tes" anL prove very difficult to solve.

rejeet a good deal of the "roughage» ar There is one operation which certainly

far as this applies to bis own special should bè permissible in thia head-

lines of work, as the eut copies eau 1e quarters, and that is, 'tbe conducting of

disposed of, when thyloacohrws, germination tests to acranteIua
in~ their complete condition, 1e utiingo the grain whieh bas bean reseved for

too mueh space. Seed. A given number of seedsauhould

it may 1e contended that thebouse- be placed between layera of damp blot-

hold, sissors would b3e good enough to ting paper tbat ahould not ho ailowed to

do the press cutting with, but a little dry out until thQ cunt of sprouted seeds
experience along that lino will show a has been notedlnJIno this way ontf gets a

few weake points in the borrowing sys- good forewarning as to the probable per-

tem. Such articles have a bad babit of centage of seeds that wifl givq a good

sot returning to their rightful place; in account of themselves in the net s"ei-

fact, the household. scissors bave no more ing, and, the question may 1e settled as

right to make pres34 cuttings in the tarni to wbether they should 13e used for seed

S office than the office scissors have to 1e or not.
commandeered during a rush of businessb In the course of time, as buainebs

in the sewing ie. principles develop,a miarsudn

The farm account books, and some of the office may 1e, perhape; the steady

the more important books on agricul- tapping of "4the machine gun of buai-

tural topies, can 1e kept in a permanent neaB," viz., the tYPewriter, while it

place on the book shelves, say for in- handles the business correspondeM3e of

stance, the top shelf, which should 1e the farm, etc., in an expeditious manner,

free from intrusion. In the event of or sends out letteirs or notices in regard

some reference having to 1e made in a to agricultiiral organizations.

veterinary publication, iA will be found The Wintering of Borsea
quickly where such a book has a perm- yteimla alarveh MB
anent location. Seed and machinery thetieffotsafte farie, hemate
catalogues, too, are often needed badly srnlu fot ftefr os r

after they bave disappeared, and it is Coniinued on Page 62

%0 Absorbine forl liogtVS
removed one o et ya'Cs ald
1 would sot be withpUt It,
have recommeuffl dIt te,
neibborsý snd frienla"'

USE ýADSORiB§NÈ
to redues pralns, bot apavinai tIOT.UipI
ahos beils, caPP@d' bd, @OI -elsgsf~
tissues, nienntie àdijio# Its,,uug

etrengtel an»Y sr t at -m aie l.,

atupon ros p tpi

Another Grea,,t
FmR ONE YEAR

~rariefarmenr

FOR ONE YEAR,. AND

~Ibe jmptrial CoUtetiènot cf anoter

ALL QI25
FOR ... e

*This lethe Big Off of the Yur

The extraordinary success of the Parisienne EmnbroîderY Outfit

last season has led us to again make an offer which will appeal

to our lady readers. Rememnber, the Imperial Collection ha&

neyer before been - offered, and we expect an extraordlnary

dem and.-U E T I CO P N - - - - - -

.............................. ...... ............... t

ITHE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY. WINNIPEG
1 enclose $ s 15. for which please send me The Frec Press Prairie Farmer fi Ir

Ione year. The Western Home Monthly for one year. and Imperial GiIlecntino f

ITransfer rDesigns.

N AM .. . .........

A D D R SS ... ....... .. .... .. ... ... ....... . ....

L ras.

M. Ohms. LOWM5Ue, PWeI, P&S.
"I bave auccesosNfly uaed Your
*Absorblue on s813fknoe or SIX
moant»bi standing. t certaine7 la
te mosi rem rable liniment 1
vem usedi.

j1 vVý --
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47 yeara of square dealing bas
earned us the confidence cf

trappers all over America, Cana

WE CHARGE NO COMMISSON
Uf afr, hoa.t gtradng. prompt returrnu.
MdI topMarket prie. are what ySu want.thon wou wlll niake no mistake in ahlpping
te tii. aid rellabe houa. of Somnmera"ld

Wrte Dow for our rmitabl, prieu.. ugpb
eatalma" un hpplng tata.-

Simon Suminerfield &Ca.
Bu,' 2**ST LUIS

A Bouatful Rama

OUR ROYAL VISITOR
The mmlpicture »ahova 4 ove la

taken front a picture in aise il x id
iaches.

It ta an exact reproduction in clai of
a celebrated picture of the Prince by
England' a great artist, Bassano; One
that ham been higljly camsnentedl upon by
hundreds of pcrmans of good taste.
Copies of it are being -sent ta hlm
mother Rer Mai ety the Queen, and the
Governor-GezierL.

On account of the Prince'm popularity,
Ilearly every layal Canadian f amily buys
a capy for its historlc value. Do flotmiss your apportuziity ta make a $1.00
au baur scillng these subj ects and our
extensive range of pîctures, calendars,
Xmaa carde, Xmas eals, etc.

NO NflCESSITY TO SEND ANYMONflY. Any honest person may havea quantlty of these fast sclling gaads on
consigninent, TIIAT 1S TO SAY TO Br-
PAID FPOR WHEN SOL». Pullparticullirs, catalogue, ternis of commis-
sion and an assortment af g6ads sent aa
request. -

SEND YOUR ORDER TO-DAY. Al
you have ta do Is ta show aur goods ta
a few frleuds sud neighbors, they selithemmelves. Yau canbat make a $1.03
per bour more easllv. Yeti wilUlot b-i
disappointed la anyway-others are do-
ing it, anîd Fa can yau.

F111 In caun-,oi beiow In peucil (if It
should be spoiled send slip of paper lu-
Ftead).

Write very plaiaiy.
... . . . . .. . . . . . .

COUPON.
Please send nie sanie pictures of the

Prince anîd an assortcd lot of your goads
to s'el on caîîsigîîment, together wlth
price lilt, terins of commission, seiling
bluts anîd instructions, etc.

Naine .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(Write very plat îly)....

Address .. ... ...
<Write veryf ially)

Address .
WALKER SUPPLY CO.,

Suite 7
,7 i-traStreet,

%bout tbe jarrn
Confinued from Page 60

practically at an end, and on hjs steady
pulling power has the success o rthle past
season 's operations largely depended.
At sucb a time of year arises tIhe ques-
tion of tlie most successful means of
storage- for înaclîinery, vegetables, live
stock, etc. It la of the utmost import-
ance to the fariner tbat bis horses go
isîto winter quartera in a sound condi-
tion and are kept fit during the ensuing
perîod of nmore or less inactivity. The
drastiecbange frein continuous activity
to a period of enforced leisure may, at
times, prove to be a ratlier doubtful
benefit to the liorse, as lie may be put
out of condition by some of the follow-
in- causes: Poor ventilation, Iack of
exercise, excessive feeding for an idle
horse, anîd Jack of variation in lus fecd.
H1e w-i certainly appreciate a tliorougli
groomng at least once a aay tlirouglî-
out the w inter nionthîs. whli is equiv-
aIent to our Iiuman wasîiing and shaving
privileges. The herse ownfer xvhîo works-
al<ing thiese lines in bis stable manage-i
smint, will Iid ls herses in better health
and appearance.

In the ialner of feediag, it is very
easy to ineur a heavy feed bill, and in
the face of it leav-e the('herses in an ill-
fed looking condition. It is an oft
proven nîistake te crew(l tbe feed to
wintering horses for thîe purpose of
harvng thein titra out te îvork in thîej
spring in the celiili(urlv called -hog fat"
condition. Gbod fecd is dear, anîd îîlîen
wasted is doublv dear. wliile geed nmethi-
tîds are chetal) and hiroeti(4 a ,tîiîi.iiig

downv effect on tIhe eest o4f fet-d bis.
The currvconiîî and thbe want (r jeil nare
îlot yarticularnY euen bxc ut xvlo-n
tilt ey pefo)rnu i tei r r'pti 'dut h-s1
wtitli a Zbnscn-nltieus haîd I>,liiid thlemi.1
tlit' are, irnbeed, valuialede7(jtillts tot
th li'stable'. l'ert' is oflen71 4ill4aitt
to take the' pail a-way-fr41111atslow andI
inait:tiag cîrimkèr. anîd it is ut sui
limelst ll7tt 14'roi)4 eur 0 n 1profits.i
11441' S is a4the4r ca7se' wlit- hre su 44w ill
ili-nk a pail of watvr :and :i1444-rr toe h1
Satt ii.- buit it 5 s i o441i, w Iiih' 1( S

e 1r t\ fl a.-4r' î tI Second1 11 l. I i

niay ai sç enhptV.' One may be pardoned
for tile paradoxical expressidu

tlîat water)s a cbeap'feed.
One- reads in cook 'books about "the

ineitàle pinch of saît," required in s0
many ' of the dislies descrîbed therein.
l'le above expression is very applicable
to gooti stable management. It bas been
found an excellent plan to bave a salt
box bung in a conspieflous place in the
stable; titis serves as a perpetual memo-
randum, and especially if it is placed
near the oat bin, tbe habit becomes
established to add a pinch of sait to the
nigbtly oat ration., wbicb is a cheap
means of maintaining a good standard
of bealtb among tbe borses. Saltpetre
given in the oats to the extent of about
a teaspoonful once a week is a fine con-
ditioner, and sbould be tbe means of
keeping tbe more drastie forms of drugs
out of tbe stable. Drugs are an expense,
and a drastic cure; avoid the neMd of
tbem if at 'ail possible.

Good dlean straw and baîf a gallon of
oats tlîree times per day, bas been found
a satisfactory ration for liorsps tbat
have not been put to steady work during
the winter. Boiled* feeds are an excel-
lent means of giving the borses a îvel-
comfe change -of diet. A very satis-
factory one inay be nmade of one part
oats, one part barley, one part flax,
withî the usual1 pincb of sait per ration.

The cbeapest tonic, and one tbat re-
quires the 'minimum of labor to admin-
ister, is fresh air. This sbould be given
the borses hy means of a rua in the
open,' as often as the îveatber will
permit. Tite occasional relIs ini the snowv
wivhl tbev take, benefits them extern-
ally and ilitemnially, and wilI bielp) them
into that liairdenvà and fit state w-hiich
it is se desir,îilu te have %vork liorses in,
ini order to coie with the spring vork.
If the horsus ire titrned out ats often as
possibile, ati 1IrnI kee1.î etttoo long- after
the <mx ' i-&.n te î-el oftilf.\e- w-Il144
f.ir h-s-r- aj ot te atcld4.

It t s m4t H ificult to keep lierses fit
<hîîin- l, j (i14' înntlis of xilûr. ibut it
is dit ilitijt to drag 1haçk to couidition a
mniier of' lorses ît 1 havî'11<1 -en awi i-
lowed te itfriiio-ari-t-ratioi iiinmi in-
saknifiir%- i1. nd '%1icre good 'jrontfil

r-r li1N . - ,," 74l 1 m i \\- ii

Sanie More About Eggs
A-sý eggs are v"ry susceptilIe to0 th,

kind of treatmeîit they receive, it be-
lîooves us to give tilein thic iiOessarv
discrimination that retains tlîeir full
value. Eggs depreciate in nmarket, value
from various causes, sonie of the chlef
of whichi are, rouglai haidliaîg, whjcbi
breaks the shela and tbereby lets ini the
eIl'ments Ôf decomposition, storage in
over beated places sucli as sunnii1 %vin-
dows, and storing in places where evil

-odors exiat.
The siieli of an egg is not sucli a pro-

tection as one would suppose. Being
porous it readily lets in heat and cold
and' also .detriniental air. The porousg
state of the shell readily allows evap-
oration wvhen the teanperature is above
that of freezing. In the case- of fertile
egggs, a temperature of 70 deg. wil]
start the gerin gro%#ing. The advice of
experts is to the effeet that eggs should
flot be waslied under ahy conditions, as
the added moisture' is likely to prove an
agent to the development of rotting. in
addition, the %vashing removes the
îîatural gloss and makes the eggs, though
they may bc fresb, look old. The keep-
ing of dean nests 'will eliminate, to a
grreat extent, the necessity of washing
the eggs.

ln marketing eggs, it is most desir-
able to classify them into their proper
grrades, taking fresbiness and size into
consideration. In regard to size, eggs
should iýeigh a pound and a baîf to the
dozfin. It is a risky proposition to
muarket eggs that have been discovered
in an odd eorner of the barnyard. Such
eggs may prove an unpleasant surprise
to the bouseliold-er wlio eventually buys
them. It is advisable to keep dirty eggs,
f rozen eggs and "discov-ered" eggs, at
home rather tlîan to take them' to
market.

Tiiere are ways suggested that ivili
belp to influence the production of good
muarket eggs, sucli as the keeping of
pure bre4j stock of the larger general
purpose type, and the discontînuance of
the keeping of stunted and diseased
stock. Clean bouses, good feed and
pure w-ater are otiier strong points in
favor of the production of eggs of the
most desîrable kind.

The removal of the male birds imme-
diately after the breeding season, is
necessary for thec maintenance of the
keeping qualities of eating eggs. The
eggs sbould be collected regularly, placed
in ýIean vessels, anid removed at once to
cool storage. A good plan is'to place a
clotb over tbem after they have been
placed in the store room; this belpa to
keep tbem from evaporating and pre-
vents tbem f rom fading.

If quality is -given preférence over
quantity, tlie producer will be in a
better position to secure a more eager
market for bis produce.

"A Modemn Invention"
A New Yorker was spending a night at

a "hotel" in a Southern town, and, when
going to his roomn for the night, he told
the colored porter that. he wanted to be
called early in the morning. The porter
replied:

"éSay, boss, I reckon yo' ain't familiarwith these hcah moder inventions. When
yo' wants to 13e called in de mawnin', al
yo' bas to do is jest to press de button at
de bead of yo' bed. Den we cornes up
and calîs yo'."

On thie Safe Side
Many years ago, savs Surgeon Gutbrie

in Seeing the World Tbhrough a Portbole,
a group of cbildren- were listening witb
great interest to fhe "varais" of an old
saiIorjý,ho seemed to themn a miracle of
knoivTdge.

'1ln crossing the equator vou either gainor lose a day," the story-tller declared.
One of thie children appeared to hlm

somewhat incredulous, whereupon the old
man cleared his throat and nddcd, "'that
is to sav-sometimes."'

Anothier old sailor îvho was being tried
by' court martial had been so impressed
îvîth the instructions of the young oficer
deta-iledi for his defense that lie he extreme-
ly careful about qualifying evidence wvlicfl

hewa.i not absolutel v'certain, said, w'hcn
the .Jîde dvocate asked bis name:

-M nI rme is John NlcIGraw-or %vords
t4) t iît (-fleî t'

*1
-'1
'r
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$1.00 An Hour Profit
Sefing Colored Pictures cf

H.R.H. Prince cf
Wales

Boys and Girl%, Ladies and Men,
This à Your Grand Opportunity ta

Make Money in Spare Hours. i
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Nature
.heals

Send 14 '*e: a ilv*or t sfr

'sipleatichs>,ailvauable hints to the.

For .tiip'% Baby, D.W. set or: Baby'
'Ctbuhe at ai -Ms ar Briamg te
Noet GÙ'. 1 9-jist th t $kng t
pies.. lW motherm. There are a i

aidoll, bet »adli odear to *the
heoitt *f 4: dÀl'k mitiiet.& l0E* drused

OUY el mthey are
out en. simple, one-jpiee. linos. Tht dres
may be mad.e f asooklàva or batit

i
- natureI

Teherbs of tde field
and the flowers of thé

agetsforman'sue
tosoothe bis hwrts-to
beal bis vounde-and
to ward off infection.

Th= e mdiil juices werc put in
=theplahts and flowers for mian's

beekand from tirne inremorial
the hae seed hjm.

In concenitrated formanid mixe ty aien-
tlfic formula.
Thea efflcacy of this linimnent in the. treat-
ment of cuts. strains. brulses andd huma lum
been proved over "n over ugain by hau..
smnds of users in every state I hlin

Abaorôàs, Jr. $1.25 a botl. ait
drtgs aaor. P<'tpald.

Limrai trial bol. will bc sent postpaid on 1recipt of 10 cents.
W. F. YOUNG,- mc.

E 50 Lymnn'a Duldhg Mentreal, Quee

' % vriting t'-i *ertiscrs, ipl;ease mention
'lle Wcsterr , .' W-nt4z

and trimmed with bondsof lam or en-
broidery. The eat i viideveloPiuedl
ln cashere, silk, heuflta. orBedord
cord. The maoque ad kimono vi l iok
well made of flannel or flannelette, a4i
the. cape of silk or IaneL Tii. pattera
la eut i 3mises for dolse: 10, 18 aMd 20
inches ilengtii. Ih ili require 2%
yards of 27-lneh materiai. for the &eés,
1% yard of 24-ineli materil for the
vrapper, and 2% yards- of 24-ieh
material for the. cat, for an 18-lnch dol.
A ptttera of ti llustration mailcd tb
any address o#receipt of 15 cents iail-
ver or stampe.

Chilis Play Prou. 2969-.-Thlm. pretty
model la just the thing for rompigand
playlng. It maires an ideal, simiple home
dres. The. style la uitable for khaki,

drill, scersucker, gingham, poplin, Iawn
or' percale. Unbleached muslin llnished
with blanket stitch ing and with belt and
bunny in, some contrasting color, would
be very attractive. The pattern is cut
in 5 sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. Size

could b.edMor the'vok box,.Iy
iaii~ps t=rêa.ioeyruble
q s ai ýetmwae tiat Winlbbl

,4IÎWfor t»~atl. It requir,

6 requires 2 yards of 36-inch material.
A patt" ofetth u lutratIon,mialed. to
any address on reeept of 15 cents in
sivror .t.aIMPs

-À $et of Attractive NuzmserTy&1ea
U37-On May hâve the". toyse gtowel-
la&, tefty elotb, or eoderdown. .The fAU-
ing may b. of .awdust, cottoa battint,
paper saipe, cprk or other subdStae that

willîake the toy aat The pattern is
in on.ime It vil require % yard ef
24-iheh material for elther toy. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailti to any
address on receipt of 15 cents in ilver
or attips.'

. A Set of Toy huais. &2W0-These
toys wiil plesse the «littie tota.» They
may b. made of toveliMg flannel, feit,
plush, velvet, and other pile fabrics. For
stuffinq eork could b. umed if one wants a
toy that will stand wettlag; or ont could

use sawdust, bran or cotton. The pat-
tern la eut in one, size. The eowv re-
quires % yard of 27-inch rnaterial and
the. horse % yard of 30-inch m<derial. A
pattern of thla illustration mailed to anv
address on reeeipt of 15 cents lu silver
or sta2nps.

A Pleasig Group of Things to Maire
for the. Holiday.. 1140-This combina-
tion includes a work basket, a utility
case, and a pin box and spool holder cern-
bined. The latter could also bu developed
as a button box. The work basket is
good for cretonne, silk, linen or denim.
The utility case may also bceruade of
cretonne, lin sden * or crash, but is
best rubber lin , or ade of rubberizcd
materials. The 'pool holder may be of
silk, canvas, denin:, cretonne or crash. A
good suggestion for the work basket
would be found in tan linen, embroidered
in red, and lining of red satin or sateen.
Cretonne in lovely pinkand green tones
would also make this a serviceable êr-
ticle. The basket sections coiîld Itb
woven. of raffa over a cardboard fotînda-
tion and lined with silk. For the pin box
the same materials would serve that

IiI#O ~

yado 36inch material for No. l,~
yan of 27-lach materiai for >ioý. 2am
7/ yard of 24-ineh materiailfor No. 4.
pattern of this illustration mailed te,"
address on receipt of 15 cents in miii
or stamps.

A Daiaty Set of Aprons. 1894-Ladit
Aprons. Thes. styles are mie fer lài
batiste, linen or, erepe. No. 1 isa z
with a panel that is eut witha.& P-Mut
bib section. No. 2 la in one pie u

an ample pocket and daimty bib poT
tion. Tbese aprons are eut in One4lU
only. It will requie 7/ yard of 36-"a
material for No. 1 and 114 yard for No., 2..
A pattern of this--illutration maihed te
any address on receipt of 15 cents in ail-
ver or stamps.

W. Cam ya luisl IIw.

TRANSFORMATIONS,~
TOUPEES, SWITCKES

POMPADOURS.
CU RLS, Etc.

and fil ail orders by
retura mail.

Sehd us YawC"u10
-and we wiil make then
up -for you into hiand-
smre switches at a
d Zy trifling cost in-.
deed.

Agnsfithe best qat
eoemtio and kin foods *
Write us for prices.

New YorkHNair Store
301 Kensington W4~.

WMNIPEG

'1H
I.

1 1

nb'»atttrno



A piStUMMStDfeW- 10
som* m@ er t0 l

ffUi imali t the-materil
n.t d, sd nty at la m T.W8 ' tyle.

he dreus m bt may bh of li mne
matria . la b&aite, la*%, dimtY,

tmgeta or china ilk, il *ill h mos for
boat wesr. If made Of sege, voile,
gabardine or shaM., tihe bat eoUld ho a
iilvet, loth or cordui'y to mafrh. The.

65TrHE WËSTERN HOME MONTHLY

may b. of .11, lawn, gnhm aIo
crepe. TM.draves ad pettist .

nimklawn or embr>e. lhe-sape of

se1k vevet,,gabardine, eiderdwn, cash-

Si l Lww;l >
~1U

4. Ut

(L~tii

druas je made witii yoke sections, and the
bertiia may be omitted. The pattera hs
eu'cnt l6 ise: for dols, 18, 20, 2%242
and 26 inches in lcngth. The dresa wil
require 1% yard of 3-hidi material; the
Itat wilirequse .% yard for a 22-hidi
îize. A pattera * of this illustration
rnaled te suy address on rccept of 15
venta in sliver or stanapa.

For «DoUly's Wadrobe. Set of Short
Clothm . 506-Oomprising dravers, un-
terskirt, sud a <fres that may b. ished
in bshpor.lrenchhstyW .Thiss@etof

*patterns willdevlop charg!y sud
pisa. tke U1ttI«dol oe*r. Tmdraer
and undrsirt may b. of nah sook or

-iliawn, batiste, ilk or crepe.De o
llnised withlfeather nat ng~cor
the fkpe edkeé couid ho em r ladh
,caiop, wth'eyelets at aeek ~tand
,.Ieev, fof ibbon imsertons. cue-

,,-Lirt pattern je also nie. for flannej, bu'.
Ihe wçaist portion -aljould b. of eambric,
'naLinsook,, or lawn.. The pattéra, for this
attractive combination je eut la 6 aises:
14, 16, 18, 20, 22 and 24 ladies la height.
Tt will require % yard foï-tiie drawers,
'/ yard for the petticoat, sud 1 yard for
the dress %fd 36-insii material for a, 24-
inch size. A pattera of this illustration
nailed to any addresa on receipt of 15

* enlt. n silver or etampe. This pattern
Iso (~ in child'asises: 1, 2, 3 sud

- vea'ý. Price 15 cents.

A \'ery Attractive Set of Clothes -for
DU)ly's Wardrobe. 185-This set corn-
p)riS-I a simnple one-piece dreas, a wait-

ltt - t - dawers and aceape. The dress

mers or fSaniThie pattern la eut la
5 ime for doUa: 18, 29, 2%24 a" 2d89
iuches la length. The. dresa requiru
3/, yard, the. drwers requins % yard,
thepetticoat requires % yard, the cape
reqm Iesyard of 38-hid matons) for
a 22-hidi sise. A pattera of this Ris-
tration mailed to any address on remiPt
of 15 cents in silver or stalpe.

A pleaslug set of Nursery Toyu. 2208
-This comprises a monkey, a rabbit sMd
au elephaat. Deveaped i fhanae, can-
ton or domet flaine Md stuffed with
cottesi, dow» or uawdust, tisseanimais.
are the. delight of littie ehidren. The.

r Am

patteras arc eut ine s ise only. It wil
requine one yard of brown, fianel for
the monkcy sud 4% yard of red fianne!
for ut. suit. Tiie elephant requires ons
yard. flicherabbit 1/1yard. A pattera of
this illugtration mailed te, any address
on receipt of 15 cents la silver or stampe.

A Suapender Dieu for the DOIL. 150-
This charming littie model will at once
appeal to the dol! mother. It is easy to
make and good for silk, cloth, serge,
lawn, gingham, chambrey or percale. The,
guimpe or wajst je made witb a front
cloeing, a short aleeve sud round cul!.
The skirt je traight and pleated. The
patteri je eut la 6'oizca for dols:_ 14, 16,
18, 20? 22 sud 24 inches in height. It
wiII rýquire il/ yard of 36-inch material
for a 24-inch size. A pattern of.this
ilustration mailed to any addreas on re-
ceipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

Worms cause ir:tfulness and rob the infant
of sleep, the great nourisher. Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator wiH clear the Stomaci'
and intestines and restore healthfulr',9

xmt card will brmgy ou Po#t freei uwanka*1 book tbda totW
Dycars boas been t4 msmolovIguomefor igoil umu cd

dlhtdbuycrs by 'post. WXitq o -day t W. ~pu~
<'. "Wmtwn Home Moathly," h pt.fi id4

iFM!iUb ote o»Qf« !! GU lWdOtr =
, lrFiaer

m M7 j~

it ory, Md ml~

b. ord«edat
once. Humadm mgeti

lever move-

warrs.nty. Sa. cbuamzngd--;,.à
v'er came. Pa1sa4Auip.

COLD
BRAGCELIT
WATON. Fuây 7  $3
ewelled, acurtely'"
timed and adjmsted, in beadfuly fSnuhed GoId,
ielf.ccuzsnt raelt. yean wasrany.

15 jewela.
lever mov-Mý
ment,compen'M
mtion balance,
syemswulmty.s

LSbnd,*â Post Card for, heWi;âàok Ts-4ay

*

x.
rubi
ilb.

Dquire

I

bib Por-

for NO., 2..
niled te
,a in sil-

MMIES

Jers by

m.Nmp
e theiui
> hand-
at a

ost li-

$1,

53, Market St,

b a
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tO for ingr
w8PtS~l, 4 R*w-3 ~2 gr,.eh6sk1dpîep

2 r,"matfropm,3spi3s,teh , u.

,~i%~.Mwpe4 ~,eu di dh celiterop, 1i, h 5, dcejn eex
ter5of h ,sklp2, tc(1gr%1gr) sud'

~.Z~iup ~repeut frim 3 op, eh 5, tut.
~S~RS 'Cuh% aba é is7; t,%'3op, 2Ite (r %make Iaat5,
f *Wwatrgua l"t Mita h, dtc'isofgr 01ch, eh , dneint

X~ ~laEteen adieh 5, eh 5, 1 gr, snd repeat froni *, 3 op,
ch 5, turn.

fth ,Rw-08op 2e h 2,2 gr,a»d
rqpmt Ifem -, 8 p, il, la

d~th t~74hm Ilst te S-M.
28th Row-3 op, 2 ''eh 6,.klpl1sp,

2 gr, andrepeat once Ie 3 sp, eh 6,

2MtIiew-Ss p, 1 gr, eh 5, d e la e-
terý of eh 5, eh 5, edp lt1 gr, rad

'repimt once from0, 3,>h, turn.
3MthRow-*3 .p,,2 t o 4% gr),,ceh 5,

d ein center of -e 5, e 4di edoIn aut
eh of 5, ch 5,.ekip 2At e, 2 t e, and te-
peat once fromn*, 3 op, eh 5, tumn.

3sit Row-*3 op, 1 gr, ch 5, d4cini ch,
of 5, ch 5, 1 gr, and repeat once froin'
3 op,eh 5, turn.

32d Row-*3 op, 2 gr,c1* 2, 2 gr, and
repeat from *, 3 op, ch 5, tomu.

e

'o

; t~e c~uirà ~fj~eAie~ment~

>4/ 1&U
eý; =Alfhl

-H I Banks of Canada are models of
# lPaoMCWacievement.

nklers, today are flot mere custodians
e, ublcmnd Private funds. They are our

advisors in financial and commercial iùnder-
takings -symbols of public confidenoe~ i f

safetY, of efficie»cy, of service to the people.

nhe modern BAnker is like an Elgin Watch-his suc-
ees rests On accUracy.. Not alone accuracy in account-
ing, but accur4Lcy in it's broader sense-in reading
character, in understanding human "nature, in absorbing
and digesting information, in giving advice to, clients.
To the Banker the Elgin is -the token and the measure
of accurate time,. and as a resuit his w~ork and the work
of the staff under him is regulated with Elgin-like effi-
ciency.

Take the- Elgin as the register of your daily schedule-
maire each day a day of achieenn.

7'er,îs a jeweler in your vicini> wko is eguijted Io keIp
Y" çafqgwardyour Time.

IN

CAN AINAN ELRMN Wà6irÈCi Oe4rnANYL'ID.
Tovonte

t I

41êt ROW-ikke a&at. to a« 8
spasm, b&avhg 27 epsnla aU1.

42d and 48dRIowas-27 spaes i tM.

Ane made 91 3: of the samati squam,.
3 op at the. end of each row.'
49th Bow - Make a chain to aid S

epacs, having 35 op In 411.
5Mthaiid Blet Row-35 espaces i 0M

52d to-Sth Rowe-Âre made with 4
smail squares with 3 op at the en o
eachl.

87th to Olet Ilow-Same as 44tiit
48â rows.

62d to 64th I ows-27 Sp ieaeh.
65th *0 78th Rews-Smje as 2Sth tb

4Oth rows.
Mk. opposite Éhoulder the saine, viieu

complet. ch 111 and joi toýfirât made
shoulder.Q 

.79th to lOSthRows-Beghi work (in
outer edge -and repeat let to 27th rew,.

iOOith t* .I1 Oth Rtw-8-kip oe, and
repeat siali squures3 times, b 3.ig8.

ait the end of eae irow.
.iiIth',to llSth Rowe-27 op eaeh.

*il4th to ll8th Rows-S8kip B8spaand
repoat 1 amall square with 3 8es at thé
endof mech row.

1l9th to i2ist *Row-I oeseadi.
Aronnd. neck and out9r edge of yoke.

add 3 d in eachsp. To nakeheadng.
around neck, *2di t c, eh 4, ekip 3 d ,
2 d t c, ch 4, skip 3 d c, an& repeat
arçund froin *, tut, eh 5dcei.gr f
de t c, ch 5, catch insanie gr ani tepesi
aromnd.

A; . 1ocet for Çroêstaui
POT those Who efoehet, luis littie bag

slipped over the. wrklbthhoe .bail di
cotton and aakese i wok cesir. WItIî
No. .40 or 50 crochet cettosiand a ,heck
size 11, eh 27.

lst, 2d and 3d Rows--7 esM4

with ch of 5 te ttua.
4th Row-3 op, 1 gr, 3 op, mi ,tu»l

iju ROW-2 i N., 1 igv2 op.

oR.w-1 ep, i gr, 3 sp, l gr, 1~P
eh 5, turn.

7th Row-Same as Sth row.
Sth Row-Same as 4th tOW.

9th, IOtb and Ilth R.ws-7 @p8--
each with eh. of ô te tW..

Coiuinued om PcWs67

t.

- i
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ls

to a

a to amd

ous iniee
ade witii 4.
the Md. e

as 44th

eaeh.ii

saine, wheu

27th r.w,..

'maeh.
B am amd
Sp. at thé

sieaI
re of yake.
ke headhg
skip 3 d ,i
Ln& repuat
c la.<rý of
1And repeat

ma .
-11W.l bag
bLe baUd-a
der. lWIt
ad a ,hook

The- cext 8 rOva baVe-i space added to
tke begrning and 1 pac addat the

To adaspaco at the. begiciilg ch 8,
t ec-ic, 1"t t c of row before, to add a
spaCe at the eneoh 2, 1 1 t c (thread
over hook 3 timn) i ist t ceof row
belew.
7fth Row--4 op, I gr, 4 âp, turc.
77th Row-4 op, 1 gr, i op, 1 gr, 4 op,

turc.'
78hXeow-4 op, 1 gr, 3 op, 1 gr, 4 sp,

turc. 1

79th'Row-6 op, i gr, 1 op, i gr, 6 op,
turc.

soth *ROW-8 op, 1 gr, 8 op, turn.
moet ow--,i9 op, turc.

m d Ow-ý2i 5op, turn.
83d Row-23 op, turc.

.$th Rôw-3 op, 5 gr, 7 op, 5 gr, 3 Bp,

StiiRow-2 op, i gr, 5 èp, -i gr, .& op,
îgr,5 op, 1gr,2 op,ceh e-,tom.
Sth Row-i 'op, i gr, 1 op, I gr, 5 op,

1 gr,3 op,igr, 5sp,i1.gr,is p, 1gr,
1 op, ch:5, turc.

87th * :om-1 Sp, i gr, 2 op, 1 gr, 5 op,
Igr, li Up,'i gr, 5 op, i gr, 2 op, i gr, 1 op,

eh 9, turà.
88th Row-i sp, i gr, 3. op, 1 gr, 5 op,
g r, 4 op, i gr, 3 op, i gr, i op, ch 5,

turn..

1<r, 4 Bp, i gr, o p, i gr, 1 op, ch 5,
turLm
9OthEow-i sp iýgr, r5p, 1 gr, 3 sp,

Igr, o p, g r, ï op, i gr, 1 op, ch 5,

' 9i4aqR'.-1 op, 1 gr, 4 op, 1 gr, 2 op,
I gIx sy,4 t0p, i1<r, 2 op, ch r5,

o r p, 1 gr, 1 op,

1 gp, 5op gr, 5 opi ,

5 gr 1 oi1gr, i op,

Yd'Now Can Buy By .W1
ti.Cekbrt d lexaador s'

NTo matter how far away you live,. you may ýhave, e
garmnents as you wish to sec sent to youon ppvlý0

the charges paid both.ways!by us..

The, faim of the. quisite Furs hua .,wl
beyond 1h. onfines o! Cancda,.zt.nioàg.w«
Porütugl our clivaee inchsdig 9W.»mgs
fashionabi. wmanof tA. tordacuua.

Price o'n Coatu frôm $zzio~4a35o.

9m odw~tp, 1gr, 5 p, 3gr,,5 op,
1 gr, 4 op, ch 5, turc.

96th Bow-3- p, 1 gr, 5. p, 1 gr, 1 op,
1 gr, 1 p, 1gr, 5 p, 1gr, 3 p,eh 5, q
turcn.

97thR Iow-2 op. 1 gr, 5 op, 1, gr, 2 op,
igr, 2 p, 1gr, 5 p, 1gr,2 op, eh 5.

OSth Row-i op. 1 #, .5 op, 1 gr, 3 op,
1 gr, 3 op, 1 gr, 5 op. 1 gr, 1 op, ch 5,
turc.

O9th Row-iop, -1gr, 4 p, 1gr,.4 op
1 gr, 4 op,i1gr, 4sp.I1grep,cp h 5,
turc.

IOOth Row-i sJp. 1 gr, 3 op, 1 gr, 5 op.
1 gr, 5 sp, 1 gr, 3 P, 1 gr, 1 op, ch 5,

turn.
1Olst Row-1 op. 1 gr, 2 op, 1 gr, 5 op,

Igr. 1 op, 1 gr, 5 op, I gr, 2 op, I gr. 1 op,
eh 5, turc.

102d Ro w-1 sp. 1 gr. IsP. 1 gr. 5 op,
1 gr, 3 sP, 1 gr. 5 sP, 1gr. 1 Pp. I gri lp,
eh 5, turc.

103d %gw-2 P. I gr, 5 op. 1 gr, 5 op,
1 gr, 5 op, 1 gr, 2 op, eh 5, turn. -

I»04th Row-S op. 5 gr, 7 op, 5 gr, 3 op,
eh 5, turc.

IO5th, 106th and IO7th Rtows - 2à
spaes each with ch of 5 to turc.
iosth Row--4 op, 1 gr, 6 op, 1 gr, 6 op,

1 gr, 4 op, eh 5, turc.
IOth Rw-3 op,gr, 1 p,Igr, 4 p,

1 gr, 1 op, 1Igr, 4 mp,,I gr, 1 op. 1 gr, 3 op,
chI 5, turc. I

1l'Oth Rom-2 op, 1Igr. 3 op, 1 gr? 2 up,
1 gr, 3 op, 1 gr, 2 op, 1 gr, 3 op, 1 gr, 2 sp,-'\

ceh 5, turc.
111Ith Row-3 sp. 1 gr, 1 op, 1Igr, 4 sp,.

Igr, I op, 1igr, 4 op, l. gr, i op, 1 gr, 3 op.
ii2th Row - 4 p, 1 gr, osp, Il gr,

6i op, 1 gr 4 p, ch 5, -turc.
113th, 1l4tbk and Iltth Rows-2

sp acca each with ch of 5 to turc.
IOth to i38th Row-8auie as Stth

te IOOth. rows.
I38ti to i44th Rows-Decrease 1 spe

at each end.
Join the strap and add a double cro-

chet around ectire pie of work, the.
sew up the. aides of bag. A- pieot edge
eau b. added if yqu whà. .

Cau" a Most 'wr r

a mn

REINS CATHEDEIAL 0F TO-DAY-THE NOST REYERED JRLIC 0F THE OBEAT WAII
Photo moit recely toke of thUe Rolma Cahe" M sd Jus arrIved la -Ulis couuUy.
rhe buildgng tg more m4,«ute and leIM&ing iban ever. and ts one Of Uic dearest rubis.

t0 the bearts o e Pli reedipeoPle.

iNÉ

whIi~
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GIRLS,! A MASS
0F WAVY, GLEAMY
BEAUTIFUL -HAIR

i
j

V For

I OCCASION
/1 TMme is a

CORRECT

.DENT'S"
GLOVE-

mul out, veilmade, snd always
,of i EXCELLENT mate"ils
"oDetygs" Glovei g i ve g ocod
ýWear-good walue.

ive Goal Tat '
and Goal S8=»

* to lnalioon

"6PENTeS"

COMBINGS-
Special_

to Ladies
Any umount o ombingo
imade up for 82.00. New
bair ad d ed, if- desirod,
irrom -«.00 wort.h Up.

lu8. pStae.

Al toilet articls rried.

ELITE HAIR PAItLRS
m 3su" hSt. Wuuupeg, Mm.

FREE TO

*ASTHMWA SUFFERERS
Neow Nom* Mthod That Anyone Oen Urne

Wlthout Dlaoomfort or Lose of TMme

we' bave a new method tbat controls
.&sthma, 'amiwe want you Io try Il ai Our
* expense. No malter wbetber your case Io
-of long standing or recent development,
-hetber It 18 present as occasional or
hronic Asthnia, you should send for a free

a1l of our iuetflod. No malter ln whal
cimate you lve, ne matter wbat your age
or occupation, If you are troubled wllb
astbma, our method sbould relleve you

< ~promptly.,
we espsclally want to send Il Io those

spparently bopeless cases, where all forma
of Inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes. "patent smokes," etc., bave falled.
WVewant Io show everyone ai our expense,
liat Ibis new method Is deslgned Io end ail
dMceult breathlng. ail kWbeezlng, and di1
Uiose terrible paroxysme at once.

This free ofer la too.importaxat 10 neglect
asingle gay. Write now and begin the

metbod ai once. Send no money. S .mply
ruu~ti~p~h~eow.Do Il To-d4y.

I FRER TRIAL COU PON
IFRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Boom 872X.
Niagara and Hudson Sis., Buffalo, N.Y.

Send free trial of your mp*bod to:

Having been a wshool teseher, I had
semie ability as a atory toiler, but when
my ehildren grew old euough to repeat.
the time woru request, I"Teil me a stery,"
I realized as I had net ini the paet, thé
~moral value ef a good story, well teld.

I searched dillgently for etoriee that
were worth telling juBt as a atoi'y te lie
enjoyed, and that would aise tç%ch soute
truth, or drive h e a moral . Ire alized
that if it wae nof worth teiling just as
a story, or if it ere porly told, it
would net lbe of e~qh value. A good
story is a work cof ýt It exista prim'
arily to e e njoyed. We love te hear it,
not because we eeek fromn it an ulterier
boefiût, but bocause it fines the imagina-
tien aud moves the feelings. Like a
beautiful laudacape or a great picture, it
just naturally appeals to us, we kuow
net hcw er why.

I studied, thereforo, te ciiltivate the
story teller's art. By applying myielf
te the 'taak, I learned that I muet firet

psesthe story 'i îimgintion and
maeit 9a part of imyself.iImust

possess it logicaily, grasping its peint,
aad~ holding. its details in right relation.
1 muet pusses it iu feeling, putting my
heart inte the situation I describe. I
fcuud that it wan wôrae than useless te
attempt te tell à story that 1 did net

apprec ate nd enjey.
Th story muet ho reduced to its

M ~ lest form and muet maintain logical
il -p *i&eat- Nothing speile a

8 4t l 1te get some point ini
91 .lghfupbétheu'backiug up to
Slupply it. No aioryltonlrcglt ever bce
obllged te atop:sud say,'"Oh, 1 forgot te
toU ycu that-."

1 fÊouad aise that I m4 use direct dis-
cussion sud put my whâle' self inte the
telling. Te, tell a etery you muet reaily
act it eut, in change of voice, inflection,
ini expreesien of eyeç sud features, in
ýquiet gesture.

7rhese were tlle, leading truths that ex-
ýÏéièince taught me lu regard te steny-
telliing, truthewhieh ueed te ho applied
and cultiVated if eue would reaeh thîe
hièg 0eet oîmdâabâeut as a etory-
teiler.

As I have alreÀdy eaid, it is net ail
in the atery-telling. The etery itef
must ho a gcod one sud worth' telling.
Although there are mauy bocks of
steries for childreu, I *fcund it difficul:

*te -et etericesof the right sert. Fairy

stories didn't just measure up te what I
thought a @tory ought te be. Que day
I chanced to think back on the tories m7y
mother ueed te teil, and strange te re-
late, the ouly stories which remainod in
my memory were from the old-time Book
-the Bible. Who eau measure the moral.

va'lue of' the impressions I reeived
through those Bible etoieis? I learned
to look on the Bible as a Bock te ho en-
joyed. Looking back over the years, the
beauty of those s"tonies appealed te me as,
no others had, and 1 began te, reallze
that while I was searehing far and wide
for appropriate ateries te tell my chul-
dren, I was overlooking the very
choicest which lay near at hand. What
etory could be more appe almg te, a emal
child than tliat of the baby, Moses?
Childre naturgIly love babies. The part
of Miriam , the sister, eau ho made very
appealing. The story has excellent scope
for thé imagination, and the moral xalue
of the. etery is ail that could ho deeired.

We picture the mother'e grief that her
babeé ie te be deatroyed by the cruel king.
With many tears the' basket is woven
and made waterproof -to eontain the
precieus burden. When alis prepared,
and the mother dare keep her baby no
longer, she takes it te the water's edge,
and with one last, loving look, she
pushea the basket eut inte the reede, and
trusts the precious; burden te the tender-
care of the Heavenly Father. Net daring
te remain near, she leaves her littie
daughter Miriam te keep wateh over the
basket. When the Princese and her train'
came near, how breathleesly the little.
sister muet hteve watched te learu the
fate of Moses. As the Princes takes thé-
babe in her arme, ehe probably is over-f
corne with cuioity and drawe 'near.(
When ehe sees ýthat thé Princese look@
kindly at the baby, with what diplomacy
she suggese that ehe will go and call a
Hebrew woman as nurse. How joyously
Miriam muet have rushed home te tell
1lo -glad tidings-tJie Princçss will care-
for the baby'Moses, and ahe wxqhee te
engage hie mother as nurse.- Over ail,
aud abeve ail, we picture God'a lovingi
~vatchfulness over Moses, the same lovings
eare which he bas fer ail hie children. c

T hero are many ether Bible ateries;
equally appealing to children, aud mauy
othere which afford the same ecopo for
the imagination.

One wa to tearb the cbildrei lesing

Let ,,Danderine-' Save and
Glorify Your Hair

In a few moments y
your plain, duil, fýat ha.Yuca e
it abundant, soft, gkmsy and full of
life. Juet get at any dru g or toilet
couniter a smail botie pf "Danderine"
for a few cents. Then ,moisten a oeft
cloth witb the Danderine and draw tluig
tbrough your hair, taking. one oamali
strand at a time. Instantlyp y'es, imm,-
diately you have doubled the beauty of
yourohair. It will lie a: mas,80si,lustrous, fluffy and 80 eàsy to do up. uil
dust, dirt and exeeseive oi is removed.

Let Danderine put -more..lue. or
vorand brightness in yoq .tiulating tonie wiil frs

check dandruiffsuad faling , P
your hair to grow long, thck trola#
and beautiful.

Don't Wear a Truas
invention, the w@adw
fui new diaeoverl)tm
relioves ruptue, WID bli
îent on trial. No eh-
nosiouis srrigs or padas
E[»a ' utomatic Ait
Cushion. Bimde a&W
drawe the broken pars
together ais you wQuld aý
broken limb. No salUl.
No lben. Durable chew
sent en"teil @ robe M.
Proteced by U-8- pet'
ents.. Catalogue an d
mensure blanks a mild
free. Send namo ad<
address to-day.

C. E. eOOKS, 161G àStl St., Maruhil, MIdI

P UCQDON'T BE CUl-
lintil Tou Try This

pMyinternai metb-
od of treatment ie the correct One

and is sanctioned by the b,_st informed
physicians and surgeons. Ointment,slVe
and other local applications give only
ternporary relief.

If yô'have piles i n y tortu write for i
FREE smple of Pag.'jg Pile Iabetu, and Yeu
will bless the d"y that you read thie. 'Write
to-day.

E. R. PAGE, 3368 PM@ge dIi, MgaIi8I, Mi.

1a t en t rbea ilà
W.rite for bookiet and cireulars. ternie., etc.

SFEATHERSTONHAUGH &CO
F ,d. i Featherstonlxauh, K. M.G.

___________Gerad S. Roxburgh.B. lA.S

16.'Canada,9Life Bidg. Portage Av,v4 -WlNNIPE-G
Corner of Main)

i
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^traugt ,Im)tnomtnonl on t. r er
tiefn g et wbuitn1e fou .sait ntba bra:i e t Oritilb Columbia, Canala

WrWmenfor The Weaternm o Moxiullpbtj FramcisDicki

mob remarkabis botaniSai
dicveYi reent years Md

,eof mrater interet te thie

a viage maxi ta most bo-
icifindixigs by resanof

ais uniquefleasi as bien the pst receniy
guids one that Douglas Or trees i a
certain regçi of Brila). Célurnbia,
canada, yiel4 a ugir ef a very peculiar
variety, one eoiiaiflmg a rare triste-
eharide li peatier quantities tiaan, y
other plant as yt knOvx te maxi. This1

Uisacchairide vas formerly obtaied
fron a sbrub i Turkestani and Persia.
But the sugar f rom - the Douglas fOr
yields a great 'deai more. hn fact ity
per cent of its makcup is trisacciaride.

81111 stranger ià the f mcl that thougi
*àbi rare ,sugar has been roduced on the
tries for eenturiée, u&P4trat the Indians
bave gathered il for a $reat xnxY 7«"j5,
anid tic bears, tee, kxiew of It and broke
devn branches te ge$ fi, i1t la just riment-
Ay tiat the v14I>q ýP dso.s it
Eow ail the early :~ç mxasonariis,
and latersiirveYer, ,1 O0temisfita
tua phenomeii9l, eue 0of8meunusuai
nature, is pasing straange. Yet evidnl-
Iy' thcy did, as the 1W.riter has bMe
uxable to fixi4 AnY meutioA m~ade of il
i the cariy olroldoles of the province,

and, critaiuiy, had il been kxown, they
Swoufld sureIY have vritlmn Of it, by

resson of its very oddxiess

Tirough the research of Professer
Jo0h n D av i d son, F.L.S., F.B.S.E.,
Botaxiit, ini carge of the Univerity of
Brtish Columbia, Vanicouver, Canada,
the cause of the phexiomeflSi w nov
knoi, as viii as the habitat of thc

sugar on tir ire

sugsr-producing fr trees. lui talie fOllOv-
ing Uines is teld for the firet time the
recut of bhic fixdings:

The sugar-producing fir greva in the
hottest part of the dry bet of British

Columbia, between Isktudes 50 te 51
and longitude 121 to 122, and aIse is
reported in the eastern portion of the
state of Washingtoxi. As mccxi in thc
accorinpanying photograph of the fir
branch placed beside a foot rude te give
sorne idea of dimensions, tic sugar formal
in irregular masses frein a quarter of an
inch te two ices in diameter, and aise
in white flakes. The sugar ia white juil
like the refined article of commerce, and -

is very sweet to the taste. on iraI
being taken ii~h mouti it gees into
a ttieky pacte, which quickly, hvv? *

heeornes cntirely dissolved.

The investigator after much research
arv! covering a good deai of country ini
the dry bell fouxid that the trie grow-
ng on northern and easterii siopes vir

Jhe ehief bearers of sugar. Tres ont
,4-her exposxxre did neit generally yield.

ý,r idd trees li heavy dense foreste of,

the coatal regiosi. The. explanation of
the sugar'sape, ac proved 'te b. a
phmxomenon rig from Cea"n
atmemp).erlc conditions effect upon the
tres. The rees on the nortiiera and
eastern mopes vere fairly viii apart,
se that a great portion of Iheir leaves
received sua. There wua bo a bitter
air circulation than trees iget in heaviiy
forested arias. Here, tee, bbce ground
wasr warmer. Tries exposed to a good
suppiy of sunlight gather upon their
leavSe arbohkydrtes. Ordinarily these
are takea n xtelthe plant aI night to
suppiy tiueue sand atbrage cl&In.he.

dry.belt, however, an abnorina amomit
of carbohydrates accumulated od tic IrSm
Ai the. mre Urne the soil, wainud by
the sun, incrcased the. rot aetivity s0
mue). that the roots worked on* inte the
night 6 ttus region where the Dightl are
hot, dry and short. As a rusut
of the. incSemd reet aMMittY
the root pressure wau imrnenely li-
cresmed. This and the cessation of
transpiration oaused the leaves te b..
corne gerged v.it). water. This water
presently vas forced te exude out of
the leaf tipe lato the het dry Dîght,
which rapidly.evapofated. The vater
wus heavily imprgnted with sugar
from the. leaf oeil,ewhiceh remained chng-
ing whcn the water evraporated- The"e
drops ither bung, or feU on the. branches
below te forrn flrrmasse "S hown mx
the photograph.

But the. ugir by recas of ils a»
Iargly depending on uertain atumwkul
conditions for iDs production ia mot a
crop that àau. h roleu on

Axialyala made at houh the chemstey
laboratories at Ottawa.,Canada, ané
Washingt6n, D.C., show the. ugirtot
have a high degree of constaney of
comnposition. The fact that it yieIds a
pure and rare tisacciaride May maké ii.
vcry valuable ini ehemiry- and the
mizing of medicinhs. Il. supply la ta.
sml and too uncertahit. make it eV«
a posibility for food fior'm Ia la ýua
numbers.halsvalue lu.s~it a
Medicineê now renmains 10 b 'Uk
by tie invutigatori la ticibw aoO
sa the. botanisaipart of #4 fle " q4
han bien Made kxiowxi by the m , 1,

Professer Davidien ithe ed, as',
above.

A'

"Is ths the genuine Dr. Chas'sNerve Foodt11

diYes, M .mwe do.not ofrsItuu
do we believe there u8 anythig to take the. '18î»

tus getnerve-restorative."p

4 ~ELL, it has been so strongly re-
'W c9mmended to me that 1 do Dot

want to imake any mistake ln
gettIng the right medicine."

"You are not making anY Mistake in
,èthis, for we think too much of our reputa-
tion te try to talk you into talng nmre-
thing else."P

«'o g l much of Dr. Chase's Norve

,,,It in one of ouf iargest sellers, and gives
such universal satisfaction that it in' a-

pleaureto reconçiend It to our cus-

"But do you know of cases i which
hua actujally cured people of sleeplessness,
headaches, irritabilitY and nervousness. ?"

4"Scores .pf. thern. madam. Some people
never say-aÎ -4 *t*Wile
they buy, but scarcely a day. passes that
we do not hear of mre case in which Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food has effected a cure.
It in also great for anaemia, and al ail-

monts, ariulng f rom a W14. watsry 0"di
tion Of the blood."

awe, I amgtos tttU7l& H.Wu*
lait a bi r

"lifty cents a box, e six boxes -for
w$2.'75, Better talc. the six, for you mae a

little on the pr[ce, utd yeun oed thst mmy
to give it a fair tri."p

"Do you think -1 will."

"Oh, yes, the proceas of building up the
nervouo system ls necomSagy slow. Yen
wiJl no doubt feel benefited mter the erg
box or two have been ume çbu too MalT
mako the mîstake of neiletimg ithe trust-
ment then stead of keeplng on unti the
nerves are fuliy restored."1

"Do me up the six boxes, thoe, fo 1
hear of s0 many peope being beneltol
by using the Ntrve Food that 1 amn golng
to give it a 'thorough teat."

If your dealer does not have Dr. ChauVi
Nerve Food ini stock, write diret te
Edmanson, Bates & Ce., Ltd., Toronte.
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l1aum.Tesr&.E~Suff.,ang Qulc&ly
R.Iise,~.ê ~iv 01RUIT-ÂP.TIVES'

MRl. GASPARD DUBORD

159 Avenue Plus IX, Montrel.

"<For three years, 1 was a &en"iU
infererfrooiDyspepsia and my general

h~aIthwas bad I11oonsuited a
phycan and k hiedicine and
falthfully carrietouthl5instructions;
b4ie did net improve and jÇaUy sMe
diaor *old me 1 could laot 6buaee

At this time, a friendi advised me
to trY 'Fruit-a-etives' and, 1 did se.
Alter taki ig two boxes of 'Fruit-a-
ltfts', I' 'as greatly- relieved; and
gra4uallyl this marvel'ous -fruit
zuedicine made me cempletely welI.
Il My digestion and genera1 health
ame splendid-ail of which 1 owe to

GASPARD DUBORD.

5Oo.a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At ail dealers or sent postpaid b'.
Fruiit-a-tives Iàmited, Ottawa:. Onîw

Correi
Coumering leuben

Dear Editer and Reader:-Being a
lover of Art 1 waa very mi-eh interestet
tn the letter of ««A Caaadian" in t.he
Septeniher issue. The artist, Reuben,
no doubt conveyed the idea that hie meant
to beciippermoot in hie pictures. iTe was
an intense lover of hie wife; te hlm she
was as a saint. The contrant which hie
draw in painting hituseif as a sinner and
@lie as an angel plainly shows that he
did put hie soul inte, the picture and tl4,t
lie suceeeded. Perhaps, tee, the observer
mnay have been a littie prene, in his OWD
inid, te magnify the sinner'e, nature
alter beholding the sacredness of the
other;, which Reuben, ne doubt, meant
thathe should. 1 amn a farmer, but twO
of my passions are music and art; netthat 1 amn either an artist'or a mnusician,
but the seul is there. Hoping my humble
opinion wii'net be eut of place. 1 amn
always-A Lover of Art.

Fond of Bouaework
D)ear Readers :-Being intereted-Ij

your correspondenoe page 1 theught I
'.vtuld join in tee, if there is any room.
As this is my first letter 1 wihl net make
iL a long one. I ,think the "two idyle
'.ylde impa" were great old "scouts" and
I hope their celte will soon standlno theî
can corne again. I1like housework
think it right that every girl should
lhelp her sether because she helpe us
mnd raisedl us se, we gheul return the.
kindueus, but there are a great many
who like te ait and watch their mother
work. Wall, I gusea I wil close for
this time. My addi'eusla with the Bd-
itor and if any one careu te write 1 will

'be pleased te hear from theni.
Pus in Overalis.

The Old Country Girl
Dear Readers,-Being a reader of The

%Ventern Home Montltly for a consider-
able time, 1 thought 1 would like te air
sorte of My views. Soane tinte baek lucre
'.as seme comment on the "Boys"
atarrying "Old Country Girls." Most
peuple aak, why? No dotubt tiiere are
vmarionts reasoas. Wheia ene considurs a

_good many oithieir 'ives were saved hy
tlîeir careful nursîng, it set-ms ratiter
tiatural that they should takt a iking
te thean. Then again the iriglimt anad
cheerful countenance most Old (uîumtrv

li girls wear, makes thetn ver * % atiractive.,
owing a good deal te te ci ta t t.andl

pleasant sunroundings. Thev niakl'#temti
selves at home witm v,,ry,,m,(,, ,titi dotnot
tink that every boy tht-y nîet is wa nt'

ing te marry thean. Iuver'.onu ailiiiirtes
g0oedtkste in attire, and nu i as'.tiîev
are adaprte lit it. As I sat'. t. ruost
grirls after dinner weru'''.i I.darîd
nestly dressed. their l'air doîte ii)a
jleasittg manner and ah rt-aj'.l % or an V'

*tit that miglit conte alting. Ç;frlk. al
thte boys admire you wlîen tir"eil i n ia
ia.cuîtttng way. i arn sutre timere -i,,
amthitîg icer ltantetoset. gi rls vtt.anmd
tidy- vfor the evening uit-ai. 11iw sanie
app;l iîs to thle boys. If evervotti took a
iitrsoîîal pride l;i t tlenmu'I t'ain t Imîir
uu'ervdmï»' life, tlfiuv .oald h iii sr mtore
attractive. 1 will get into alil kitadu of
-hot water" for expressing ni 'yseli tilts.

niakes te girls "over thiere- attractive.
Atîv'.wav, titis MrlI be somethiitig Lu S'.vtlit
to froan dancing. "Red ( ''rosa FRose-
%%rolaiaie letter. 1 sliaure ir viewts
;fad think it w.ould lie a gond t1 i tg for
thti people if the couttr *v sta ' % , <r '.vý'
;îfttr w'e have done souttit ii tat iL
t1at wa,''metand Saniia'" i
Matry J. Holmes. is ia goommitutuk for
ai ta vone to read. You geL my idea tuf kt
r'ai girl in Smnshine. 1 ani passionatv
fowl, (if mausie. and '.ould like' lu Iear
t ruiti rt'advrs also inciined tîmat wav.-
'I'îleraalu'.

fIF ýIT'SMADEOF
About the Modern GirlRuBBER 1Duar Sir,-I have bt-en taking grî'at

We I-Have It m ,nterest in te corirespondenve colttrnns_________________ ti ~oar papî'r recentlv, but ewing to theî
ft titt1 have bt-en on active service'

Camera Supply Cjsrc 1914.,I1ihave bad no citance tîe
P. 0. Box- 2704, Montrea«l f (il1i'..' p iii' orresp(andenire as I did

WHOOPINGCO çponbetnct - srssuao111lc Ceam iiA

Iîrteviolîs 1tei lie war, except. througli the
Lsi rai' ' of 0<your vlill-pp

1 solîeild i ", InFrane L AL o si umple,nfeand effectlve tnment avoi

f Whoupinr Cugh and reli ven Era,~jt stik-s ie aslleng grat iiprvemnt, Croup ut once.ltinua bom to sufférers froinÀ.
is hewisene f hatol tireare thma. Theaircarryingtheatimegkvapoj.
toid, dnt-ilothatu8mto fll ost f - hal.d witheverybreath~ii' mîiiamê.. i1111îm ,.,kes breathing aers:ell vollilil Ofvo i e, ropa Up c. thes the sors throat

siolmalli.bluit iL is pl-atinig tW note that nd stops the cough.
iL ils d%.illg out. suring restf ul nights.

M -v r-ua rvasomî for encroaching on ith yeu Chamr..
vomir valimle m*tre anîd spare is to 'paiss Scnd us Pontat for.
au.% oliniiun oit a letter written hy "Conî- SOL av itptal oiT.Leîtd aui»and wlmjeii aippetared in M'*~ULEE O
vour Ai)l.l issule. Wlmle 1 do0tiet agree
with h ian i la il the Liiings lie mentions,
1 îmost <lhimdylold te views lie dues
%% itia regardl to the îmodern girl. He
ba.ys, *"tulvt- tstally get ail tlieir good
tines inscal life aL the texljî.ti#e of the
boys" and tîmen goes on to say: "Tbey
deeti it' a gremit favor for a boy te lie
blessed witlm tlîeir companly, and when ~NDîTA HR
tlîey ire of him tlîey wilI calmly re-
mark Lu tîeir bosoni friend, 1 datched
so-and-so last week.'" Altlîough 1 find
te average Canadian girl te lie jolly

and a tiaurougli littie spertswoman, î'm~ A ICoMpete C Msrv.i Cou-s-
afraid it must be admitted that our BaMnd o ,Io.iw BuiOhfe tne
friend, Contented Bachi iltt i;;, 'l I«mmU. àgutrteabnmamd tah."
great extent. Wiile on this subjeet, 1 yoD.Laounrelamiitado.ihum
tnight say that another thing I"ve bytts T XTMNUMD
noticed. siQe coming back, is the way Titid-elofa "sCoem"vt" et oft" hfer bu»n
Lihe girls are welcoming the Engliilt ooait-p mmcfOh tM
brides who are coming te this country ifltdDvWai-ttbn of Peclaitour taowUsai.
to share the lives of the iMen who have ViI utei f'
done tlîeir share in the grealt advcnture cmadrmArmosSoorl
and who are now turning their thoughFiT6 s miyEt"hCnm&w
tow.ards Home, Sweet Home, wîth tihe beyqo4qumtUon»torumu1tmo Aayoommnatb
girls tiîey have wooed and uwon while ,Any metwtuh» . «
away. Befere the war 1 noticed that Voée. Pbie5hoil MuieVieille Snt e
Élie average Canadian girl ivas justat t;ta fe w»o i u.e w Po sso
littie bit ind<lîendent, antd was not will- uN1VERsITy EXTESION CONSERVATOEY
ing te coee alfway. Now, in England 0091 Stie lM3eafBhilding * rtIIDIm
(and 1ti tln tlîat Most of time boys who __________________liave [)euthi iere will 'back me up ini
wlmat. 1 î .te average girl is alto- % lm
getiter difl'urent in titat resp)ect. Site ils
.-o niticit '.'.arier hearted aînd loveable.
and 1 alti sure mnore sineere, that it is
nuo wcbtim.r lime boys were se attractet.
and niade su ..iany matches. Cards showing portrait ofdceceased.

AithumlihI have the very greatest Particularly suitable for soldiers
t'sjec orlie aadangil IknM who have fallen in the great war.

lii lie Ipî»rmu't. ,ly eardid, 1 nitist say that Our cards are of highest quality.
1I prt-ft imF tiie si girl, aimd 1 tlink it j heir co,ýt is reasonable. We would
s tit tut ie i rIs omut lere were thawing be pieased to furnish particulars on

oummt a loii aloii givinthLe Eîîghislî brides request.
alitie i. uetr anti More cordial recp

tio. i-' aeîeaving the eauty and STOVEL COMPANY Ltd.
u'uîiîfori, olkmàlý_-and, îarnv of tltem, to Primet.sEngravua, LMlpphoea.
cone Lu a Iîotmesteader's shack, fifty BANNATYNE AVENUE WINNUDEG
tiiilus t rutla muet Iere. te do tîteir sitare ina
iRmakii, lu ('nada of Lihe muture. Su.
gouuuiidl b -I Io Ile girls WI%lt àave pluck
vtiui tIII I.Ittllot tandi ltave home a nd l
Entit±I --titi- n1tliet-atWLubra%.t,'the hard

sieisoi i,, t:î:v -yare- iiuiiitto mec: C UI d His KUPIUK
live of i 9ys wiao are iu&kv eneugli sevoral yoares ago. Doctor. n&id -y only hope of

t) eiir-t iîet!î. cure waa an operation. Truells. did me no caod.
i lîtijt- 'mO mi~uJDg 5Up lllt-1p g ben" aoo of aouething that quickly a&MJlermisi Ou Wohn'l aemu'lrit i) sb completely cured me. Years have pastaed and thea erlst%*-Uli4elilo tir %'(vuintn-liater. rupture hall nover returnod, althoughIt 1amndoine

If vi '.oi aitlti ;îtt-'a rust%, nàd bahtî'ilor bhard work as a carpenter. Thore waa no opera-
of -1 l;tlon, no lot timup, no trouble. 1 bave notbing totuf lOt-ut' f irtiLnigltt be me, but ilara se,l,but wiII give full information"bout how yoo

afraid 1i mn a little lit to ntîch of a rnay find a comrplete cure without opf-ratiofl. il
flirt lutotk a successfiil womnan Pater. sou wnite to me. FEugene M. Puflen, Carpenter,

7031F Marcellue Avenue, Mansaquan. N.J. BtterI a"~m ~mWs if p>t-olpe imid titings a.s eus' out thie notice and show it ta any otheru Who
1 ind thila. and1 i teidat n o ()iewi are ruptured- You rùay save a life or at leaet @top

takea n iil'uuî'~ a lie vt-'s iîtai, he mtîery otf rupture and the worry and dangertak-. a1% a ile vt-ws1 la",Utan operatton.
t'XiVert".îi. lningI 1have flot takeri up ______________________

toi> llt(Itii of Votîr valtiable tirne anti
sl)tîe Mr. Editor, 1 wili '.ind uap

i'.x~~~~ ~ yt'geat S U .

Teaching Manners
l)mar Fva'iti'î"t i lttpî.tu lto Uo i,.''

tlite sil ' itiT i 'i'Iii~Mutuners mn
Scitoîi., a ýsu1iîî'i't w t Iia',u a gre-aj
nttcu't i tn. it( ls, 1 ta '. ouiia d. the

'.liti' l it 'a i ii tituan Il i s e ra-gît
1-i iii ina tt-siLitg e

Chliips 'lait in l isIolt ter t0Owti

;msidi' for tl it îirîos. 'i t imtold ot t t

so 111ll!î tu nu tumr puai it.-ntiarwis- i
augrev %%.mith wi. î, ut-n, andl t tintk'

Cw41lLuc'1 n Pt 71,

4
Amermca's
Pionger

Dog Modicines

BOO0K ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

'.tuil,dtifrise tt arasaddressl'y
the muthor

H. CLAY GLO VER CO., mnc.,j
118 West 31st Street, New Yàik
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Je . . arson
Manufacturer el

338 Coony Street Winnipeg

satabllhed 1900
The Latest 1lSliIp Socket. Satifac-

ton Guaranteed.
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Contted from Page 70 f
people do. It is our duty as truc Cana- -a
diane to uphold our national hoùot, and P
this ce» only bie done by properly cdu- b

cating ttec coming generation. The achool a
je a supRlemfent te the home, therefore a
it je the duty of the teacher te tcach e
what je beiiig neglected ini the lbome. It f

seema nmanners is one of th& things
which is being neglecttid in many of oura
rural homes, especially among the non-

Engliflb. One of the best ways to teach
thMs ls by your own persenality. Use
good inanners and be courteoufi your-n
self, tlhen the chiidren, who are great s

imitaters, will naturally do likewisc. It f

is also wise to visit the bomei' whcre i

niannesare being'abused.a
By haviflg a good school lunch equip-h

ment, the cliildren, while gathered
uround the table or wvlerever they dine,

arc sure to be influenced to use goody
manners, hotIu by their teacher and fel-a
low scloolmates. While the Department
of Education je endeavoring to equip

each rural sclîool witlî a bot lunch equip-
ment, tlîey have not only thé' child'st
healtb in view, but two other great edu-
estiona] values of the equipment,
--Housclîold Science," and- more so,

Manners in Scheel." If the teachers
have the support of the people and thet
Department of Educatioli, we will seon
have a better and purer ivorld.-Lookiitg
Forward.

Forget It
If you see a taUf fllow ahead of the crowd,
A leader of mnen, marching fearlest and proud.
And you know of a tale whose mere tellng

aloud
Would cause bist roud head te in anguishf

be bowed,
It's a prety gond plan te forget it.

If yen know of a skeleton hidden away V
In a chet. and quarded and kept front the day
In the dark, and whose showing. whose and-

den display,
WVould cause grief and sorrow, and lifelong

dsmay,
It's a prtty good plan te forget it. e

ifyulnw of a thing that will darken
the joy

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a boy, 0
rhat wiII wipe out a smille, or the Ieast way

annoy
&ny other. or cause any gladnesa te cloy,

Jt's a pretty good plan te forget it. t

Dear Editor,-Isn't that a good p oem
for our books of selections? I tbink sel-
it bas an lionored place in my own, att
all events. It seeme to me there ie a biga
lesson in it, one that we would aIl do
%veli te take te heart ând profit by. Wby
is it that se many people would ratherF

say'an il] tlîing of another than a goed
tbing? Let us take this right home te
ourselves. Do not îiost of us enjoy tell-1
ing an unhlapY story about somebody,
îarticilarly a ioui a person that we
think is a little better off or bas nicer
ilings tlîan bier neighbors? Suppose we
tUrn over a new leaf and forget the un-

tlasalît tbings about people; and in-
c-tead of being se quick te say or do
'iorne(-thing te mnake another feel badly,
tRke pains te, say the tbing, that iili

* CIîéer others up and make thcm happy.
It is just as easy, and fair more to our
own credit and happiness, believe me.-
Eimma.

Womanly Independence
l)ear Editor $ and Readers. - was1

grvatly interested in wihat some of the1
Ilaclelors lad te say in a recent issue.
Vcry often we bear it asked why so
iuanv îarried women, itb comfortable
lîoines, and husbands wvho are able te
provide for tlîem, go out te work, or trv
ti earn i moîievof tîteir verv ewn at
hille, and 1 I want te give vou as good
a n aanswer to tlis questionï as 1 lhave
',vlir huard, front one wlîo kiiewv exactly
\0at s1le was talking about. after hav-

îîa onv(rsi-d wjtbî wives in itearly al
of uîî i lue: 'Well, if we stav ai

iianîd w nrk we doi nut'get anytbingr
-fit '\&'jt. nur lîoa rd. and îweriaîis,

(1oltiws, as tite generesity of our
îî~aîd ''riitsif wve go oit aiîd earxu

a IP.L itwehave sonetlîiîg to caîl our

W t. \ dul kete go to our busband,
-r-i v'ct. soinetilites lleeýt in' "wit i

a i niiT so te, keeu laît in the'
it>haid otake life wortli living. m'v'

.k tlI1IOflttlt.ro gsiiu t al Up ini
ho .l we 84elk independene'. No mai,

oýi! willing te go te Iis wife for
r rî\' j would ltsrt his pride

and independent spirit. And it is the
same with bis wife."' If the husband.
according te bis salary, wages or income
from whatever source, would every week
allow the wife a littie change for' hier
personal use, 8he would be ail the
happier-and se would lie. I amrn ot"
alluding to the extravagant woman wbo
always drags a man down, but te the
economicaI, bardworking, patien)t,,loving.
faithful one, who makes home a para -
dise for the man wbo appreciates lier-
and who je in the large majlor ity. If hie
wvould get a littie bank or 11oX, and drop
in wliat lie could -afford or as miuch as
lis generosity prompted lîirn to in dimes.
nickels, pennies or larger amounts, and
say, "There, dear, is a littie pin-mone.y
for you; do what you like with it," why.
in no time aile would have quite ant
accumulation. And think how much
happier shle would be, knowing elle had
it-4ere to use for any trifie site mighit
wisb for; ail women love pretty things.
you know. Very likely slle would save
and, in lier unselfish way, buv something
lier husband had been wishting for. 1
have known this to be true where a wife
was allowed pin"-money. Blese the dear.
truc littie rife; shle deserves a generous
allowance, for shle rightfully carne it.
Few men arc downrighit stingy - at
Ieast, they are not in the majority.
They aire ontly thoughtless. It is truc
that many. men hand over their pay
envelopes. But what woman feels eh(-
bas a righit to'spend wbat shte likes ouP
of it? The right« sort of woman doesn't.
Just think this over, hiuebands. Soute
woînen, indeed a great, great many, go
eut to, work to help meet the family ex-
penses, and they are to bc lauded for it.
But, as a rule, I think it je the desire
for independence that takes married
ivomen fromt their homes, and a proper
"1sharing" of the income would do awav-
with thi.-Fair Play.

An Alberta Maid Dose Ber Share
Dear Editor and Rcaders,-l have

enjoyed and received se mucl good from
the correspondence coluinns, tlîat I feel
I should do my share, too. I think mauy
of the letters, suggestions and recipes
in our departmnent, are better than those
printed in magazines whicl pay for sucb
things. Thtis proves that this isn't such
a bad world, after all-wlieii 5 many
people -arewlulg ta co-operate in giving
and recciving ideas, ratier titan juet ta
trv and make moncy witlî tlem. I 1amn
a girl wlîo helpe at home, and enjoy
cooking, sewing, etc., as weIl as tbe
pleasures Young people are supposed to
enjey. 1 cannet sec any eartlîly reason
why a girl should not bie able to do
things, and still bie a good pal. Not
long ago sorte girl wrotc to ask
advice on writingt short stories. I arn
interested in wriing and tricd tlîat mv-
self; but I have learned that to write
rf>adahle atonies, whichl editors wilI
glance at a second tirne, requires a great
deal of practise in writin-, and a great
deal of experience in life. 'It is flot donc
witlî a.stroke of tlîe peu, as soute people,
seein to imagine, but takes long, liard
work, as anything wortil while always
does. I lave found that just writing MY
own ideas about cooking, sewing, anîd se

on, in as simple and coneise mianner as
possible, pays better than anv flourishful
efforts of thle imagination. *Tiere is a
lîig lesson in this for 'alifl ifs. for often
thec little tlîings done, ucil arv stt-lblîîn-
Stones to sonietlîing liguier. anîd -et lils
to our goal more quickly thaaîî(do vain
ý%,islîings for somnetlîing tlîat setma so9
Muchi bigger and more iiîteresting.
Some useful hints: In wearir whwite
stocking-s wýith black puilîls tlîe stock-
ings often li(ecome disuulon-il. To pre-
vent titis, line the su0e-sol. anîd hbc
witlî a tlîin canilînic pastinig it inî place.
Tips arîe bnritu nla'off sho, laces.
Triînt te end and dip eitlt&-r in inedted
paralliîiî or slîellac- it xvill be good as
nve". in eleaninuîg wlîite (SIivasSits 1

first ri> off tiie old elvan4er N ili a stitl'
l.rîisl. suc-, as a simaîl svriiiîu,-îi. tîier

add the fregli coat of wliiti-iniig. ver%

011CV i n a u huciesriiî> 1)thîe situes ini

Soapsîîds. as thle canivas gt. ,I).loged
111 wviti, whIitiîîg after a whîle tlîat it
i»voines stiff and elurnsy.-O)ut-%West
Girl.

WVil1 9 -Vrairie Maid" and "Liýking
Forward" kindly send tlîeir namne and
address te ftue Editor.

Comstipmi â drockGImdIy Tae

"CaliforndàSyrupof Fwgs

Fer " ii.Lw &" D ow i

Tell your' drumist you waflt genuine
««.ajfofrna Syrup of Fig." Ffl directions
and dose for babies and children of al nu
who are costipated, bilimu, feverih, tengue-
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottie. Look for the naine#Cg
and accept no other "Fig Syrp.'-BCwami

Math ieugs
@o~L!vF=o 0011

.STOPS> Couwi
Sold inger9-o1 e tule I ilealera

THlE .1.L. MATHIEU CO., Pvopo, SHERBROOKE, P.Q.
Makers &hso Of MstIaie'a N.rvM* Plusdom the bout
remdy for Headachea, Neuralogian md fev« oui«Sm

Tourist Fares
. TO-

Pacifie Coast Points
.- AND-

California
*VIA PRINCE RUPERT AND THE SCENIO SEA ROUTE

See the most beautiful part of the Canadianf Rockies

700-MILE OCEAN TRIP
Muls end berth included without additional. cost iyhie on biard ship

Observation, Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars
ýStopover allowed at intermedia-.te points

North Pacifie CoastI

ASE FOR DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE. Rate suupplied and rosier-

vations arranged on application te any Grand Trunk Paclfic Agent

W. E. DUPEROW
Genêrai Paasenger Agent

WINNIPRO. MAITOBA
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lut Coubergion of aImennau

Comnuedfrom Page 5
Sei~that ti.mad no. impression, b.
bgethe doo sudvent inside;i but lie

vtelaed through thie aseon.
r' A fow "me later h. said te iei

batender: «Thome windows meods cdea-

t fa' ." m u tehs. Sbvind sud Mm . atukett
wa*uadTomm d his hou. *itii varylng

omtios. Seo beaby flay1g wator
agatuat the. windows. ledrdmot
point tii. stmm at tiee dlrectly, but
ho maaagedlü~ twists sud turne te
Civé thème botii B dromcblng. Still tbey

tood tbefr grouad sud accosted iaelî
propeeiveustomor witii:

uPlama dom't patrouise Mr. Murphy.
BEgo% aginet 'Votes for Wome.' »

The majoity brusiied by witlýi' jer
but- two or- thre. men actnaily fue
te entes the. Excehtior CJafé. By sud b,
vitii hie bat at a janntyr angle, ies han
lae bspeekots, looking but littie tiie
versefr the nigt'. debau.ii, Jim
8.bvlmd cme dovu the. street. H. wau
vwbstIlg ueirrlly, vien'suddinly hocuaw
hi vifé. Har clothes wero vet sud ber.

= hwoderly, but'she presomted a fer-
amqble figure, fank.d as miii was by tiie

"elmt unreffied Mrs. Haett.
"Hell, tiiene, vbat ,you doing, -1 " 

ho asked, Itii easy fapiliarity vhicii ho
vas fer fËoue feeling.

'"ue doin' my duty' as I sec it,» re-
pied- Mrs.. 8.bwld, wth an air ef officiai1
armaess. "Yen go riglit back home.
Y!qq&e tekn car. of the ciiildren to-t

Terejoinder vas so unexpected thatt
.jlue beyed. This aide of hlm vlfe's
chbaracter vas a Dov devlopmeut, sud bho
vas in né condition te figit. He waited
a minute to se. if siie vould relent, sud
thoeu turmed and walkod lovly toward
tiés home.

«CGeai! aint vomen ,the. limit," he
cru1lç,tQiâself; "alvaye buttiin-a

.r= monebc reflicted thie more con-
vinssd he -beesme that lie wae a much
absbed man.

"Wia's 14 asfray," bce tbougiit. «Gettlmg
ta viti tâtentaporty suffragite womeu'
foikasied leaving ber mnaturai duties!
In-t nlgbti1
Hfowevo«, ho d.eided te ignore tii. mat-

ter for the- prosent. Whem Mn.. Sebwind
came bomne ho 818 mot roter te it. Tii.
oext mormlmg he went te work.

For movoral dayalirs. Schiid and ber
esuÉpmnlondi& picket duty lu front of
Tom'. àal.on. Uir. Hanciitt wore a
rainçoat But Tom appeaned mt to
notice tbem after the. firet day. Neitiier
818 they afféét patronage te amy exten2t,
for the. main strearn of calions found it
juet as convenient to use the back door,
whiei vas mot covered by tiie plckete.

,- ~On the. viole, tie boycott vas a fallure.
Mno, &hvind, vbo for oixteen years

had beeai absorbed in home duties, vas
having the. time of ber if e. 8h. tried
mot te neglect the. chiltinen amd thoy
Iooked up te bier .with ev respect.
Moise begged ardomtly for, picket. duty.
T7ho meigbbors vene divided in thein at-
titude, but ail enjoyediiavimg smre new
excitemient in Pearl Ailev. lMr. Williams
vas shmcked, but isiladinge were of
Ume. avail.

0111l join the 'Mothens' Aid' by and by,"
comdescemded Mn.. Schwind. «'m too
busy nov." No one knew hov she
reveled in beimg a person of sorne li-
portance for once.

Mn.. Hanchett amnoumced a ev plan
ettheiinext mieting of the cornmittec.

'You knov," eh. said, "rny husbaud
Owns a brewery. WeIi, T'vç pon.uaded
hlm te etart a ev saloon opposite Mn.
Murphy%.. H. ayi lhe viii put in a
plamola and have free lunchs. He'. p'ro
mised te bin, a barteuder vho's a ouf-
ragist. tee."

lins. Schwind gsped. This meant ruin
for'Tomn Murphy. 8h. bad mot meant, to
go quit. mi far. In spite of bis bad tom- L
pSr and his tneatiment of the suffrage
eemmittee, be had been lier fienti once.

"'Yen vm't really put him dovu andi
ont?»T" ee me4d.

«Of cour.e vo viii," repiied the chair- bo
luan. "W, Must look at these things Ae
ýmperâonally, as men do. Somne one, has w"l

o SnfT, r to î a -1reqt ctuîse." and

THE -WESTERN HOME MoNTHLY

àfts. Schwind leit the. meeting in a
perturbed state of mind. Torn's, placewas oli sud mail, anddmii. knew that he
could not cOmpete vith a saoon which
had "attractions."

"He can nover run against a pianola
and a fre lunch," she said to e erelf.
"It'11 Put hlm nlght out on the street.

And h. buried little Mable so
gotool"'

TIiat evening, aften Jim vas estab-
lislied vith his paper and biis pipe, se
sippod* out* lurriedly croselng the
street, mii. passed througii a courtyard
and kmocked at tho back dois- of Tom'.é
saloon.

Tom'. face turned red with anger vhen
lie opemod tiie door and sav lier. "«Get
out of hre, you - suffragette," ho
eiiouted. "Trylu' te spoil my business.
You e.dn't corne around lier.."

"Ssii! Tom, don't! I come to tell you
sometliin'. Lot me in, it's big business.",

Impressod by lier oarnestnee, Tom
snarled an umgracious "Weil, then, corne
iu."

'Slie entered the little back room, witii
'its bar. tables and ite erneil of hale
beer and tebacc, and bravehy delivored
hersolf of lier message.

«Tom, al you'ver got to do i. to tell
the. ladies you aiu't no objection to them
votin'. If you don't, tiiey're goin' te put
a saloon opposite witii a piano and a pic.
ture siiow. Tii, purpe lady'e husbanti
owme ttho broeery, ànd i.'. goin' te put
you out of business.-"»

Tom looked at lier blamkcly. I. thiat
thêutruth, or be ye joat bluffin'P" ho de-
mandid.

"It's true imougli," elie roplied. "Andi
they'd kill me for tellin' you. But if
you change your mind, jest lot 'em knov
to-morrow."p

When M1 sr Hanciett came dovm Piani
Afloy tiie /next day a whiite card stood
primly against tiie row of botthes in
Tom'. window, proelaiming in large,
black type:

«ALDERMAN M.lURPHY FAVORS
WOMEN VOTING.»

AN ACTIVE SHOPPER AT ONE HUNDRED ýHALE AND HEARTY AS SUE PASSES
CENTURY MARK

Ir Mary Howell, af Walton Cross, England, 19 numbered amOng the o1lei;t omen inbe British Isies. She bas Just passed the century mark. but nevertheless does hër ownousework and makes ber shopping rouini of the stores every mornîng. lnterviewedbe sald that she reel. as hearty and strong as when three score years and hopes iii beiell andi active for saune time to camte. Her parlor i.- a grathering place for neighborsMd rrlentas lnterested in eye-witness vlews of generarir, gone by. The Photo showsMrs. Howeil off on ber mornlng shopping tour.

9ouns »eopIe
Continued from Page 59

haughing at Peeble. for au old voman,
and Peebles turned sud spoke to unm.
Tien Peebles carne clôse te hlm vlth a
solern expression ef varaing, and
shout.d mightihy in uis ian.

He avoke vith an uneasy cry, viuh
vas ansverod frnm the top if tiie fnnne
A match flaneti, and round it the au"w
.prang eut of the. darnues lu a blue.
white cup, amd above the, flarn vas Pee-
hIes' h.ad in it. nusty minkakin cap.

"ýHullo, Harry!" said Peebles, as if he
were sayig good morning.

Then he let dovn a ravidi iata with
a uoosed end, and drev Osgood, clawlng
at the, face of the, rock, te tiie surface.

"ýBetter sit a speîi and chev a littI.
of this," said Peebles; and it vas besv-
er's tail and not bacon tiat h. pufled.
out of his pocket.

It vas vretchedhy cookeà, butO.
good's eye.srnmarted .uddeniy, and ho
looked dovu the. mountain. Tien. vas
stili a .traug afternaon light left, al-
though hi. prison caught noue of it, and.
he couiti sec the groat river of rougi
snqv chokiug the. ravine dlean to Its
mouth.

"Flow did you ever find mo?" h. ased.
"Whv, I don't knov," .aid Peebies. "I

caiculateti you'd corne up tis, vay, and
1 heard tii, alide. I gu... 1 poked i jte
more'n a thougand pot-holes."

WVise, stanch aid Peebies!
"It was kind of lomesorne hast nigit,

without you singing and teliing fIe
stories," raidi Peebies, as an aftenthought,

Osgood bit 'suddenhy mmd desperateiy
at the charreti beaver's tail.

"Say, but this i. the best thingI ievef
ate!" he exciairned.

And Peebies ainiost-srniled.

Worims are enceuraged by morbid conditions
Of the stomnach and howelu, and so subsiot.
Mliler'k Worm Powders wifl alter these cou-
ditions almost Îmmediately and will sweep the
worms away. No destructive parasite eau i
n contact with this medicine, which tas Bt

only a ýWo rm destroyer, but a heatth-givifl5
mnedicine most beneficial te thc Young ccu-
9'titution. and as such it has no superior.

'Aï

4-

Some of the eaturee Of t,
C~ri~ma% btou Crt~t Roman Saturnala dled bard, asie~

Coiiwwed froue Page 8 thoy flnafly beaeisnocuously ism

old festival of thie winter sostice had tî ptti ftO lVSl ulsu
bien miant to mark the beginning of à0ir aso h terssu l rou t
a new life for the. mateial world. It praeUice of certain churciies whicb b.d t*
was now to mark sud glorify tiie open- Christmas Day a peouhlar rituAl of th
mng of a new life of the spirit. own. Aftor mass b.d bien celebraW

From the, firet, the. We stern or Roman the. priist would turu to hie eongrgti
Church cornmemorated the. birth of and bray threè times. The people bray
Christ during the hast week of each .8 nisponsively, and thon flocked laie
December. The Eastern or Greek Cliurcii thi chancel, where tiiey olected ppe
for a while, hail no flxid date for> this-of Nouseisé, a Cardinal of polIy, a
observagie; but Pope Julus (337-352) Abiiot of Uiireaséa, nsd othen burlesque

convkeda bdy f ti mat oared~dignitaries. Then begaa a mock servie.ý
men f bth'gret curcesand they lu whieii the veatments vire worm inside

en of both' gbrat hunc hes, atl otthe mussais snd briviaries turneddeclredDecmbi 25to . ti. ata upsido down, and the prayors said back.
day of the Saviour. It was the. day, as ward.
has bien said, of the. Jewish Feaag Of nrncadEgsdtI.C itu
Lights; and it now, by slow dignees, tom- I rneadEgadteCrsu
binid ail the~ moat striking eustoms of reve of the gentry long r.eerbled tii.
the different races ini tiiir wiîcorn, to Saturnalisu banquets of the wealty
the. turniug sun. Romans. The "king" of the latter ap.

Commn teail inethe hrismaspears as the Lord -d7Mieru]e arnong theCommn t al wee te Crismasformer; and the wild li use of heathen.candies, boulires, and torches, nov sym-i ogedue nCrStin aua
bolizing the. Ligiit of the. World. From imYoet ndhedndhcriia as
the. Northrnn ame the -great Yul. loge. eintendthehcinaM
Frorn the Druide came the sprays of th id"al of humanity, swept away tboîm
pin. sud evengreen, the, mistletoe, and;~ lingering traces of excos hiciietin
the iiolly; while the huge sinloin of beef,' eurvived. In nothing els. le th euio.
whicii vas once a part of England'e tinuing, persistent influence of Chist.
Christmas rnerrymakimg, recalis thii a8ity 'more eurely illustrated than ini ij
Druidicai sacrifice of bulle. From the. transformation of the Christmas bite
Roniaq came tljp joyous salutation, Christ into the Christmas w>iieh je.
"Merry Christmaa) (Io aturnalia), tà Chri5t'5 alone. Tii. superstition of the.
exchange of giftà, the. fiasting, sud tiie Egyptians, the msaagery of the. Northmn
Christmas carole; for tliese last vwere peoples, the. frantic sud bloedy pratie.
witten and firet snng togetiien vith the of tii. Druids, and the grosenesa of ti.
eo-called "manger-songe," to take the Ro>man@, have ah! bien* Purifléd Mmd
place of hymne te beatiien gode.. Tiie touclied, as At vere, with prace and
so-cailed "mummenies" wiiihdiveloped beauty; so that there'remains a festival
into tiie "masques" of the. sixteenili ceu- of harmiesa mintii, oet ghit and ceoor,
tury were a rominieence of the traves- of uong and melody, of good-vill and of
ties in viiich the Roman slaves indulged. peace sad tiirougii it aliltii. happy i.
The Egyptian 'rnyeticlsm was necailed nocoeb of ciiildren's laugiitor.
itii. f act that our Chiristmas is, bifore__________
ail else, a holiday and festival for ciud-
nsf.
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